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ERRATUM 

For the paragraph in Vol. 3, No. I, at 28, that now read~: 

3. Does the move -pose a threat to national proprietorship of ad

vanced technology? 

SUBSTITUTE: 

3. Does the multinational enterprise pose a threat to national pro
prietorship of advanced technology? 
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MULTINATIONAL ENTERPRISE AND 
NATIONAL SOVEREIGNTY: A 

SKEPTIC'S ANALYSIS 

SEYMOUR J. RUBINO 

The cult [of national rnvereignty] has become mankind's major 
religion. The intensity of worship of the idol of the national state 

is, of course, no evidence that national. sovereignty pi ovides a sat
isfactory basis for the political organization of mankind . . . . The 

truth is the very opposite . ... It seems fairly safe to forecast that, 
if the human race survives, it will have abandoned the ideal and 
the practice of national sovereignty. 

Arnold Toynbee, The Reluc
tant Death of Sovereignty 

I 

According to conventional doctrine, nothing can stand in the way 
of an idea whose tin1e has come. It 1nay be noted that the aphorism 
makes no 1nention of the merit or otherwise of the ti1nely idea. It 
may or may not be sound in its premise, correct in its logic, or provable 
in its conclusions. Timeliness is what is important. 

An idea whose ti111e has quite clearly come is that "something must 
be done" about multinational enterprises, and their actual or potential 
effect on the polity, and even the soYereignty, of nations. The purpose 
of this essay is to identify son1e of the reasons for this conclusion, and 
to ask whether something indeed must be done, and if so, ·what.1 

• Member, District of Columbia and Illinois Bars. Formerly Deputy Administrator, 
Mutual Defense Assistance Control Act; General Counsel, Agency for International De
velopment; U.S. Representative, Development Assistance Committee and Pnited Nations 
Commission on International Law. 

1 For a representatiYe sampling of recent writings, see C. KINDLEBERCER, THE INTERNA
TIONAL CORPORATION (1970); S. ROLFE & ,v. D.\M:-.f, THE l\fuLT!NATIONAL CORPORATION IN 

THE ,voru..o ECONOMY (1970); Yagts, The A-Iultinational Enterprise: A New Challenge for 
Transnational Law, 83 HARY. L. REY. 739 (1970); Goldberg & Kindleberger, Toward a 
CATT for Investment: A Proposal for .\upen ision of the International Corporation, 2 LAW 
& PoL. INT'L Bus. 295 (1970): Heilbroner, The Multinational Corporation and the Nation 
State, N.Y. REv. OF BooKs, Feb. 11, 1971, at 20; Yernon, The Alu.ltinational Corporation, 
5 ATLANTIC COMMUNITY Q. 553 (1967-68). 

1 



LAJJ' ~ POL JC} L.Y !~TER1\ATIOS'AL BUSI.NESS 

\t the out et, the1 e i:-. a clefiniti()nal prohle1n. The 1nultinational 
ente1 pt i')e nia1 bt: an) ol se\ eral entities. Perhaps, in view of the 

kind') ol i :iues 10 lJe disl ussed. it is 111ost appropriate to define the 

1nul ti11at iond I eiacrpri:-,c as one that has producing (son1eti1nes disni
buti11g facilities in se\Clal tuuntries, that integrates its se\eral opera
tions and that has pruceclu1 es for centralized decision-n1akiug.:! 

In an\ <..he, the1c ca11 be little doubt that the n1ultinational enter

pi i'.')e, howc\er defined, no,\ pla)s an in1portant role in the econon1ic 
lite of nations. rrhat is to say, there is a great deal of crossing of 

national boundm ies of ownership, control, n1arketing arrangen1ents or 

s01ne co111bination of these an1ong the trading and industrial enter

pi ises doing Ill uch of the business of the ,, orld.~ 
Foreign direct investn1ent is one n1easure of this type of act1v1ty. 

In the period 1950 to EH>8, United States priYate investn1ent a broad 

gTew from some ~ 19 bill ion to over S l O 1 bill ion, and O\ erseas private 

itnestment in the lTnited States grew fron1 $8 billion to about $10.3 

billion. Rannond Vernon points out that a gToup of 187 A1neriran 

parent corporations, "ho~e holdings abroad account for 80 percent of 

U.S. direct foreign invest1nent outside of Canada, had 250 foreign 

subsidiaries at the end of \Vorld '\Var I; 500 by 1929; L000 by 1945; 

2,0U0 by 1957; and oYer 5,500 by 1967 .4 A recent a1 ticle, emphasizing 

the significance of internationalisrn on conventional trade theory, 

.states: .. International finns have nO'w taken over, and there is every 

indication that international business is no,v the dorninant factor in 
detern1ining changes in the pattern of world exports as well as capital 
flmxs.'':; 

'..! ,et· \'e1non, F.conomic Soi•creignty nl Bay. 47 FoREtCN ArF.\tRs llO, 114 (1968): " ... a 

clu tcr of co1po1atin11s of diverse nationalily joined togetht:r b) tics of common o\\nership 
and 1c,ponsiH~ to a common management stratl'gy." Sec also Hearings 011 The 1Uul-
1i11,1t11H11tl Cm /JOrnlion mu/ lnternatio11al l11vntme11t before the Subcom111. 011 Foreign 
l~w110111ir Poli<'} of the foint Economic Comm., 91<;t Cong., 2d Sec;s., pt. 4. at 794 (1970) 
[hc1ei11aftcr cit1·d as !ff'aring~] (statement of John H. Dunning, Professor of Economics, 
U11h·c1sit) of R1 ading. Ile1kshi11·, England). It can. of course, be questioned whether mall) 

so-<.:tlkd mulli11a1 ionnl c.ntcrprisc'i arc "trnl)" so; it is often pointed out that each enter

!" i c h,t., one state ol incorporation and generally one locus of contwl. ,vc need not he1e 
go i11111 tilt' metaphysics of in\c~tment in Bahamian or Luxembourgian cm po1ations by 
Ill\ c I 01, of other national itics. 

n J.s11m 1tcs uf international production, i.('., prorluction contrnlkd by transnational cn
tc I JH isc. 1 u11 as high as $450 billion annually. Sec Goldberg & hindlcbcrgcr, .,11fm1 note 1, 
,ll ~115. 

\"c, 11011, w /n n note 1. at 553. 

' Roliu<..k & im111011ds, l11t,n1"/t0nr1[ H1nin,·11: How JJig h Tt-Fhe Missing Mc•a111re-
711nit ( 011 M 1 \\'<>1<111 Bi<;,, ;\fay Jun<' 1970. ,11 (i; 1<·c oho Polk, Tiu- Sew Jrorlrl J~con-

2 [Vol. 3: I 



MULTINATIONAL ENTERPRISE 

The giant has been in our midst, as the figures show, for som·e time. 
But its presence is n1ore obtrusive now than before. International 
production-that is, production of goods by subsidiaries ill countries 
other than the "hon1c" country-has risen dra1natically. 1\1 ultina
tionalism in the organization of industrial production has increased; 
not only American, but Japanese, Italian, French and Canadian corn
panies have spread abroad, not to speak of those companies ·whose 
hon1e base is in a developing countr) .0 Govern1nents have added 
e1nphasis to industrial policies, and have sho,, n concern about non
national control of their national output-a phenon1enon that is not 
new, but is underlined by policies fron1 those of de Gaulle to those of 
Allende.7 

Certainly a good deal of present attention to the phenomenon and 
its implications may fairly be traced to Jean-Jacques Servan-Schreiber's 
Le Defi Americain.8 Although Servan-Schreiber e1nphasized the 1nag
nitude of the A1nerican presence in European industrial life, particu
larly that which is most dependent on advanced technology, in order to 
exhort his fello,v Europeans to en1ulation of the Arnerican talent 
for organization and research, rather than to lead a crusade against 
the industrial invasion by the entrepreneurs of the New \Vorld, 
others have found in it a threat to the ability of nations to determine 
(for good or for ill) their own econon1ic and political policies.9 A recent 
article in this Journal puts it bluntly: "Reduced to its sin1plest terms 
there is an inherent conflict between the objectives of the international 
corporation and the nation-state."10 

omy. id., Jan.-Feb. 1968, at 7: Behrman, New OricmaLions in International Trade and 
Im cstmcnl, No\cmber 16, 1970 (unpublished paper presented at Atlantic Institute, Paris). 

G Transnationalism across the borders of de\eloping countries would seem a highly 
useful development, but it is likely to be badly affected by measures directed against the 
more traditional (i.e., V.S.- or European-based) multinational enterprise. See, e.g., note 16 

infrn. 
• See, e.g., The Epic Joust of the 70s: How Int'! Corporations Combat Nationalism, 18 

Bus. lNT'L 1 (1971); Latin America in the Seuenties; Major Issues International Firms 

Trill Face. 1971 Bt·s. LATIN AM. 1. 

8 ]. SERVAN-SCHREIBER, LE DEFI AMER!CAIN (1967). 
fl ·whether such an ability can now be, or "as in the past, a reality and not an illusion 

is another question. A rise or drop in the price of coffee has more effect on the economics 
of Brazil or Colombia than an) imaginable offshore decision afiecting industrial produc
tion. '\'ations, particularly trading nations, are interdependent, regardless of "hether 
foreigners or nationals make production decisions. The effect of United States "inlernal" 
decisions on the "clfarc of non-United States citizens is so obvious as Lo need no elabora
tion. In these circumstances, national economic sovereignty is largely mythological. 

10 Goldberg & Kindleberger, supra note 1, at 296. 

1971] 3 
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ssun1ino thi:s :state1ne1u tu be accurate, the logical man from 1\1ars 
b 

1nic.,f1t not n~cessa1il) ~ee in it p1oof that son1ething has to be done 
about the inte1 national corporation. Conceivably, the conflict might 
be reduced h1 adj us ting the ob jecti, es of the nation-state. But dis
cussiou seldom upen:s considc1 ,ttion uf such au alternative. Rather, 
it i~ ,1 :sL11ned th.tt multi11atio11alis111 (or foreign owne1ship or control) 
implies cunllict; hmn that asstnnption it is concluded that in the best 
intt:rest o[ the ''host .. state, the multinational enterprise n1ust be 

brought under control. 11 

~fhe authors ol the Canadian Task Force report on Foreign Owner
shi/J and the Structure uf Canadian Industry (TVathins Rej1ort)12 n1ake 
it clear that, in their , iew, A1nerican O'Wnership of Canadian industry 
is deleterious both co Canadian development and cul cure. In his a p
pearance before the Joint Economic Con11nittee of the United States 
Congress on Jul) 30, 1970, Professor \Vatkins stated a personal point 
of view chat n1ay have influenced the Task Force report: ''I also 
appear before you as a citizen of Canada, deeply concerned about the 
possibilities ot survival of n1y country and ·with a bias toward viewing 
the United States fron1 a foreign, specifically Canadian perspective.13 

Finally, I appear before you as a democratic socialist and political 
activist who is presently a Vice President of the Ne·w Democratic Party 
and a founder of a new left caucus within that party, and who is 
inclined to have sorne serious doubts about the virtues of private 
foreign investment. " 14 

Concern has been variously expressed. The 1970 Canadian Par
liamentary Special Committee Report concedes that there has been 
no American plot to take over Canadian industry, but goes on to 
say that "[t]he resulting [sic] domination of important Canadian 
industries by American owners has caused concern a1nong Canadians . 
. . . "t:i Else\,·here in the "\Vestern Hemisphere, one of the three ma jar 
objectives of the Andean Cmnmon ;\farket is to limit the power of large 

11 Id. 

l!l FoRE1r.:--; Ow:--:.ERSHIP AND THE STRl.iCI'LRE OF CANADIAN !NDLSTRY: REPORT OF THF TASK 

I nRc.1 o:-. Tiff STRUCfURE OI- CA .... .\DIAI\ 11\DUSTRY (I 968) (Pri,y Council Office. 01 l,ma) 

[he1<:in.1fter cited as \V\TKINS REPORT). 
1:1 ·1 he; \\On\ usecl to be pul more graphically by i\lcxico: "Too clos<" to the 

T .S.A., too f.ir from Cod!" 
11 lfrrning~. 111/m1 note 2. c1t 014 (statement of ~khilk JI. \\'atkins. P1ofc,,01 of Eco

nomics, :Cnhcr~ity of I ornnto). 

1., E1 t\JNrH R1 PORr OF STA11,nti--G CoM:-.UTTf:I. ON ExT,Rl'AL AH \1Rs A:,;n i\A noN \L Dr.-
1 J :-.s1, Nn. 33 Hou~(• of Commons, 28th Pat I., 2cl Sess. 1%9-70, [hneinafle1 cited as STAND

ING C<>MMlflLL R.El'OIU·J. 

4 [Vol. 3: 1 



MULTINATIONAL ENTERPRISE 

international corporations.16 And, progran1s for disinvestinent are 
recommended17 (while si1nultaneously, "developed" nations are urged 
by the United Tations Comn1ittee Oil Trade and Developrnent ru 1C
T AD] and the Develop1nent Assistance Conunittee [DAC] to facilitate 
the flow of capital and technology to their less advanced brethren).18 

Given this evident love/ hate relationship with foreign investrnent, 
the response of scholars and policy1nake1 s has been the typical one 
-cal 1 ing a conference to discuss the proble1n. The limited personal 
participation of even a private lawyer such as the present author has 
included 1neetings in the Arcadian surroundings of the A1nerican 
Academy of Arts and Sciences, in the classroo1ns of ~I IT, in the halls 
of the Department of State, and an appearance before the Joint Eco
nomic Com1nittee of the House and Senate of the United States Con
gress. That the subject has newsworthiness as v-:ell as in1portance, 
moreover, is attested by the 1969 sy1nposium organized by the Paris 
Herald Tribune.19 

In the world of those who take invest1nent decisions, as opposed 
to those who write about them, expansion of multinationalism seems 
unaffected by current concern with the "nation state / 1nultinational 
enterprise dilemma." Business enterprises have increased, not dimin
ished, their transnational expansion. French and German industrial 

16 See Jon Basil Utley, Andean Common Market-}Vew Hope, \Vash. Post, Jan. 16, 1971, 
at l, col. 6. It is not widely noted that the Andean Code, which defines "national" com
panies as those 80% locally o,rned, and which provides that domestic financing (for in
vesting capital, expansion, modernization, etc.) is to be available only to national com
panies, cuts do,, n the first promising beginnings of intra-Latin American invesLment. \Vhat 
appears to ha,e been aimed at a company owned from the UniLed States, applies equally 
to a Colombian company, owned (or owned by more than 20%) by Argentinians or 
Brazilians. The most cager nationalist can hardly have desired this, and one suspects that 
enthusiasms overcame the drab strictures of careful drafting. 

An earlier report speculating on the effect of domestic political developments in Chile 
on the Andean Common Market stated that technicians working for the group " ... hold 
economic views not far from [President] Allende's concerning foreign investment." Wash. 
Post, Nov. 15. 1970, § A, at 23, col. 4. 

17 See Hirschman, How to Disinvest in Latin America, and Why, 76 PRINCETON ESSAYS 
IN INTERNATIONAL FINANCE (Nov. 1969); "Whitehead, Aid to Latin America, 24 CoLUM. J. 
!NT'L AFFAIRS 196 et seq, (1970). 

18 See generally L. PEARSON, PARTNERS IN DEVELOPMENT (1969). DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE 
COMM., O,FICE OF ECONOMIC COOPERATION AND DEVELOPMENT, 1970 REVIEW-DE\'ELOPMENT 

AsSISf\NCE EFFORTS AND POLICIES OF THE MEMBERS OF THE DE\ELOPMENT A~STANCE COMM. 

134 (1970): "The 1 percent disbursement target is one of the key points in the strategy 
for the Second Development Decade. The developing countries are pressing for acceptance 
of 1972 as the date for its achievement." 

19 The Paris Herald Tribune Symposium was held Dec. 16, 1968; see N.Y. Times, Jan. 
13, 1969, § C, at 65, col. I. 
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giant::, go quietl) 01 otherwise along the 1nerger route (e.g .. Rhone
P()ulenc and Ltl\ er). rm cl and Hokkai Jidosha Kogyo fonn a 301nt
o,, ned tractor subsicliar .. \merica11, Japanese. Dutch, Gennan and 
. tbtralian interests team up to exploit .\ustralian bauxite reserves, 

and so fm th.20 

rha t the <. om pi111 ies. cle~pite the writ iugs. the sy1n posia and s01ne-
tirnes the denunciations. are proceeding more or less as before, perhaps 
at an a(<. elerated rate. seems e, ident frorn the statistics of '•interna
tional prnduction"-producrion in one country by con1panies located 
and controlled, and generally financed, in another-and foreign direct 
in\'estn1ent. The United tates, in 1970, made direct foreign inYest
n1ents of son1e $(>~ billion; the rest of the world. a little less. This 
represents an increase o, er l 9G9 of 22 percent, bringing investn1ent 
abroad by ll.S. corporations to a record high of $1 ~~-2 billion.21 Esti
n1ates b) \fes~rs. Judd Pulk and Jack Behnnan suggest that interna
tional production is running at about $450 billion per year, con1pared 
to a world, olu1ne of exports of about $300 billion. E,·en in the United 
States. forei2,n-owned production is about IO percent of industrial pro
duction. And projections suggest that the proportionate share of inter
national firms in the gToss national product of the "free world" ·will 
increase substantially.22 

Such an expansion of international investment and production could 
not move forward without at least tacit governmental concurrence, 
if not active support. In the so-called developed countries, the politi
cians have hardly slowed the industrialists-which suggests a less than 
monolithic public concern. Even those who have popularized the 
challenge to the multinational enterprise seem not entirely hostile 
to son1e foreign direct investment. For example, Servan-Schreiber cam
paigns for elective office in France on the accusation that the Ford 
:\fotnr Company has been persuaded hy the Pompidou administration 
to locate a plant in Bordeaux rather than, as allegedly promised, in 
Charlesville-hardly a reaction of hostility to new American invest-

20 51•c L. TURNCR, INVISIBLE EMPIRES (1970). 

2 1 :\'.Y. Times. Mar. 25. 1971, § C, at 55, col. 5. 
!!:.-! 5ce Bch1 man, wpm nole 5. See also text and citations in Vagts, supra note I. at 747. 

For rh1·<-e figures to be more meaningful, however, they mighl be broken do\\'n on a 
gc•og1 aphic basis. One suspects that inlcrnational production in Chile is not increasing, 

1diilc: it is in n1 azil. It i-. clear that Lhe major increase of intcrnationali,ation of production 
is lwt1H·cn tlw ind11striali7cd countries that have foreign direct i1ncstmcnt in the less 
d e \1 lnpf'rl rnu111 t ic·s (asidc from imestment of ca1 nings, "hich is substantial). The in
en aq• is not l'1101111uus, <'Xtrac.ting indust1ics asidl', hut the trcncl is there. 

6 [Vol. 3: 1 



MULTINATIONAL ENTERPRISE 

ment in France. And, to give the point piquancy, the Gaullist premier, 
running for re-election, takes political credit for the announce1nent of 
yet another American investn1ent, this time an electronics plant to 
be built by Thompson-Raina-Wooldridge. The irony has been noted 
"of a Gaullist pri1ne 1ninister staking his political future on the prorn
ise of A1nerican investment-which General de Gaulle sought for a 
decade to I i1nit .... "23 

There are a few cases of retardation or successful opposition. De 
Gaulle, in the pursuit of his somewhat mystic political aims, was able 
to postpone but not to prevent the effective con1ing together of Fiat 
and Citroen.24 There is a 1968 case of a merger prevented: the Dresd
ner Bank had decided to merge its holdings in Gennany's largest 
petroleum refining enterprise into Compagnie Fran~aise de Petroles; 
it checked its tentative decision with the Govern1nent; the Gennan 
authorities decided to exercise the veto thus offered, and to take the 
path of giving financial aid to the German industry.25 Although there 
can be unhappiness at the loss of national identification, as in the 
Agfa-Gavaert merger,26 such instances are infrequent. On the whole, 
the process of internationalis1n, or transnationalization, or whatever 
other polysyllable 1nay be used to describe the phenomenon of owner
ship, control, licensing agreements, joint research facilities, etc., across 
national boundaries, rolls efficiently on. 

Obviously, there is a choice of possible explanations for the indiffer
ence of the n1akers of 1nultinational enterprises-whether in "home'' 
or "host" countries, in developed or developing nations, even in cap
italist or socialist countries-to the warnings of professors and 
parliarnentarians alike. One may speculate that the process of multina
tionalisn1 has now gone to such an extent that it is irreversible, that 
it has a momentum of its own, regardless of the wishes of those who can 
no longer control it, even did they wish to do so. One may argue that 
the process presents the ability of the powerful to impose their will 
on the weak, or that the economic benefits of giantism are so great 
that they overcome the plaints of those who would safeguard national 
resources. national integrity and national culture. But it seems un
likely that states are so powerless. 

23 Wash. Post, Aug. 27, 1970, § A, at 18, col. I. 
24 It has been suggested that the nation-state may be threatened by international tech· 

nology; hence, the insistence of de Gaulle on an independent French technology. See Gilpin, 
Technological Strategies and National Purpose, SCIENCE, July 1970, at 441, 443. 

25 Behnnan, supra note 5, at 4. 
26 Turner, supra note 20; Behrman, supra note 5. 
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If, despite the .Jeren1iacb, Lhe construction of transnati~nal industrial 
ente1 prises continues, if ~ supposedl; logical conclusion (that the 
u1ultinational enterp1 ise i~ ini111ical to national so, ereignty and c~n
sequent 1utional wcll-ueing) is out of tune with an obserYed fact 
(g10\\th of the 1nulti11atio11al enterprise). it "ould seen1 clesi~·able ~o 
1 eex.irninc the premises of the concl usiun. Is national s0Yere1g11t y 111 

fact thre,1tened? Is the threat. if it exists, une which prejudices na
tionaJ objecti, es? Is the th rear felt by all, or only sun1e, host countries, 
developed and less de, eloped alike? Does each such nation feel the 
sarne kind of threat, ur is a Canada fearful of an o, erwheln1ing pres
ence, ,, hile a Peru worries about foreign control of natural resources 
and a France fears that adYanced technology is passing from its hands? 
Is the expressed concern 1nore rhetorical than real? Or are nations si1n

ply acting illogicall,? 

II 

The preoccupation of the owners, organizers and managers of multi
national enterprises, or those of enterprises aspiring to a 1nultinational 
or transnational state, is fairly clear. They seek, in general, n1ore and 
1nore profitable business. They seek sources of raw materials, efficient 
production, and secure markets. They look for profits; and the closer 
the after-tax incon1e can remain to the pre-tax earnings, the better 
they like the situation. They therefore expand abroad to protect their 
positions in the industry, or to get into and establish industrial pro
duction or access to raw materials. They seek to deploy their tech
nology, capital and managerial skills profitably. In so doing, they look 
for corporate advantages. These may be tax or other concessions: utili
zation, to the extent that increasing! y sophisticated tax collectors still 
pennit, of base companies in tax havens, low cost labor, etc. In the 
search for optimum profitability, they establish transfer prices which 
benefit the enterprise as a whole, increase production at efficient plants 
and slow down or close inefficient ones. They act as responsible busi
ness1nen ·whose job is to produce effectively, and hence, to benefit 
their shareholders. 

According to respectable doctrine, this is how businessn1en, "'hether 
national or international in their activities, should act: the costs of 
" good citizenship,· · in the sense of public-spirited acts at the expense 
of the private shareholder, should be genenllized throughout the 
husi ne'i.., < om mun it y, so that one does not bear a burden which should 
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be shared by all. The public interest is, in th is logical view, the busi
ness of the public authority and not, except a:s rele, ant to profits, of the 
private corporate rnanager. 

Strict adherence to this Scrooge-like n1odel is not likely. In part, this 
is because the corporate 111anager is likely to take a latitudinarian view 
of what is in the pri, ate interest of the business he 1nanages, and to 
find support of local charities as relevant as his 1ne1nbe1ship in the 
Ruritanian; A1nerican Cha1nber of Con1n1erce. And the 1nultinational 
enterprise 1na11ager, like his national counterpa1 t, 1nay be concerned 
not only with the corporate "image" (a legitimate hard-nosed business 
consideration), but also with the ,velfare of the con1n1unity in which 
his enterprises are located, and with which they are likely en1neshed. 
He n1ay keep a plant going when strict adherence to stockholder gain 
would dictate its closing. He 1nay regard his subsidiary in country X 
as having duties of citizenship beyond those relevant to his future 
business there. He may, in short, develop a corporate conscience like 
that private conscience which carries 1nen to acts over and above those 
which can be explained solely by enlightened self-interest. 

Presumably, such a course of conduct may alleviate resentments, 
just as may judicious but not always n1anage1nent-welco1ned actions 
such as increasing the share participation of host country nationals, 
e111phasizing local 1nanagement, taking a low profile and otherwise 
placating the hostile natives. It is, however, not likely that such pallia
tives will have wide or substantial effect, if the con1plaints derive from 
the fundamental fact that o·wnership and control are foreign. 

In much of the discussion of the asserted conflict between the multi
national enterprise and the unimpeded exercise of its sovereignty by 
the host country, this is precisely where the line is drawn. Emphasis 
is put on the foreignness of the multinational enterprise. The com
plaint is that decisions affecting one nation and its nationals are being 
made abroad.:n The 1nerit of such decisions is another 1natter, though 
the two issues are, more often than not, intermingled. 

At the root of the sovereignty issue lies the fact that this po-wer is 
external. Few persons, or nations, like to put their well-being into the 
hands of others. Govenunents are not happy that decisions affecting 
the welfare of their nationals and affecting their own national policies 
can be made by foreign corporations. Still less do they like the idea 

:!7 "The public unease ,,·hich has accompanied the high leYcl of foreign control in 
Canada rcsulls from the potential shift of decision-making po"·er outside of Canada." 
\VATKINS REPORT, supra note 12, at 298. 
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that f01cig11 p1i,ate ownership may be usecl as a source of influence 
by foreign go, e11unent . ~\.nd the line bet\\ een actions taken by a 
fore ion 01 poration and Lhose < ommanded b) ib gen ernn1ent is son1e-

tin1es hard to ddine. 
\\ hat . .ind how i1nportant, are the conflict ?28 

A 

One nrnjor < onflict steins from ·'extraterritoriality"-the assertion 
that the multinatiunal enterpri e provides a vehicle for the exporta
tion of home country law into the affairs of the host country. 

Even a purely national enterprise, or the purely national aspect of 
a transnational en terpri e, may well ha Ye conflicts of policy with its 
o,, n guve1 nment. \Vhat is good for General ~lotors n1ay not unani
n1nusly be thought to be good for the United States, or Yice versa. A 
,,a0 e settlement 1nay be considered by those responsible for national 
c< onon1ic policies to be inflationary, or a roll-back of prices may be 
thought by indu try to be dangerous. Flight from a high labor cost 
an:«t to another .nea in which labor is cheaper, or rnore tractable, has 
frequently-and s01netimes violently-concerned the abandoned work
er~. 

'"fhe business-government conflict is dramatized, and the reaction 
.sharpened, if the unpopular decision affecting the welfare of nationals 
of one country is taken by foreign corporate managers.:!!l ~Iany a 
business decision injures one group or another, "·hether it is a deci
sion to raise price~ or not to increase wages, to close down a plant or 
to 1 elocate it. If such decisions are made abroad, normal resent1nents 
of workers or consu111ers-or economic planners-are exacerbated. 
Particula1 Iy this is so if it is thought that the decision is motivated not 
by the dictates of the profit and loss statement, but by the mandates 
of a foreign government.:l0 It is for this reason that issues of "extra
te1Ti tori al it y" are couched in tenns of the enterprise being a conduit 
for a foreign gm1P.rnmental derision. 

2R In addition Lo the di .. tinction hc:thc:en the 1dation, of multinational cnlc:1pii,cs and 

111d11st1 iali,cd states. on the one side, and such C'ntcrprises and less developed states. on 
the other, the1c is tlw liulc-cli~rn.,scd question of the rclationc; of the multinational cntcr

pncc \\llh the nations ha,ing ccntrall)-plannecl l'rnnomic,. Cf. Hcmings at i78 (,talL'llll'Ul 

of Judd Polk, {T.S. Council of the Intc1 na1ional Chambc1 of ComnH'l{l') . 
• w "r-.I.my 1111ioni,;1._ like to draw a Marxist caricature of multinational giants of c,1pital. 

t(Clt mg them of bludgeoning 1hc ,\01kcr'.s in m.my countries, and if this fails, 1110\ing 
cl ,,here" l onclon Obcnc1, l ch. 28, l!l7I. at I, wl. I. 

fJ I he 1<.l.111011sl11p c,f 111,,•,;1mc11t g11a1a11tics hy the go,c1nment of 1hc capital cxpo1ting, 
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Given the modern blurring of lines between govern1nent and pri
vate enterprise in even the most capitalistic nation (consider how 
"private" business really is, with the n1odern range of wage and price 
controls, subsidies, guaranties, goven1n1ent-financed research, etc.), 
it might well be suspected that industrial decisions having an effect 
abroad n1ight reflect some aspect of hon1e governn1ent policy.at A. 
broad and unqualified conclusion to this effect would' probably be 
erroneous; but in son1e areas, the multinational enterprise can be, and 
so1netirnes is, used as a transmission belt for govern1nental policy. This 
exporting, or alleged extraterritorial application, of laws and regula
tions, has been the subject of adverse com1nent at hmne and abroad 
in connection with several kinds of regulation. 

(I) Antitrust 

In general, international la\v is considered to give a state jurisdiction 
over conduct within its own territorial borders,32 and over the actions 
of its own nationals anywhere. The justification for the so-called 
"extraterritorial" application of An1erican antitrust laws (and for 
other conflicts discussed in this article) lies in this black letter proposi
tion. The principle does not necessarily solve specific issues of juris
diction which arise if the conduct abroad of a foreign national causes 
effects within the state that seeks to exercise its authority; such a state 
will, of course, assert that there is no extraterritoriality, since it 1s 1n 
no way acting beyond its own legitimate authority. 

For the United States, the basic rule is that of the 1945 Alcoa deci
sion, in which a Canadian corporation was held to have violated the 

or investing company to the possibility of control by that government would seem ,,·orth 
further exploration. Clearly, such guaranties may one day be invoked; if they are, there 
may be a direct government-to-government confrontation. 

:n But see ch. 4, The Modern Corporation in International Affairs in A. BERLF, THE 
20TH CENTURY CAPITALISTIC RHOLUTJON (1954). See s. RUBIN, PRI\'ATE FOREIGN lN\'ESTMENT 

•:19 (1956): "The corporation abroad ... bears a large share of what may be called govern
mental responsibility .... Property held abroad by the modern corporation and its 
operations in foreign countries, have a more direct relation to the state and to public in
terests than was previously considered Lo be the case. The distinction bct"·een the p1ivate 
and the public operations of a state abroad, thus, has to this extent become indistinct." 
See also PERRoux, lNDEPENDANCE DE L"EcONOMIE NATIONALE ET lNTERDEPENDANCE DES NA
TIONS (1969), cited in R. HELLMAN, THE CHALLENGE TO U.S. DOMINANCE OF THE INTERNA
TIONAL CORPORATION 26 (1971): "The interrelated American banks, service industries and 
manufacturing industries in Europe are thus by implication partners of their government 
in ,vashington." 

32 The classic case of the S.S. "Lotus,·• [1927] P.C.I.J., ser. A. No. 10, is generally cited 
for the proposition that a state has jurisdiction under international law if the effects of 
an external act are felt within its borders. 
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hemian Act by entering into agree1nents outside the United States 
which wc1e intended to resuict exports to the United States. The 

econd Circuit Conn of \ppeab, speaking through Learned Hand, 
~aid that'' .. . it i ettled law ... that any state n1ay i1npose liabilities. 
e\en upon per~ons not within its allegia11ce, for conduct outside its 
borde1 ~ that has t onsequence~ "ithin its borders that the state repre

hend:s."33 
The Alcoa decision led to section 18 of the Restate1nent (Second) ol 

the Foreign Relations Law of the United States: a state is consicle1 ed to 
have jurisdiction to prescribe a rule ot law that gives legal consequence 
to conduct outside its own ten·itory if the conduct causes an effect within 
that territory; if, inter alia, the effects are substantial and foreseeable; 
and if the "rule is not inconsistent with the principles of justice gener
ally recognized by states that have reasonably developed legal sys
terns. "34 

There are possibilities of conflict in the Restaternent rule. For 
example, territorial jurisdiction is often not exclusi,e, so that pa1 ties 
1nay be subject to different rules in different states. A classic cxa1nple 
of this situation is the !Cl-Dupont case.35 In that situation, the decree 
of the .\.1nerican court required action by ICI, which the British courts 
then prohibited. The Swiss TVatch case,36 in which the S,riss Go\'ern
ment strongly protested the application of an American decree, posed 
another such situation. 

Despite these exemplars, generally cited by critics of the alleged 
American tendency to equate the law of the United States with that 
of imperial Rome, a certain amount of skepticism is possible as to 
whether the ownership by American companies of foreign subsidiaries 
is likely to be the means of imposing American antitrust dogma on a 
reluctant world. Thus: 

(a) ,vhatever problem exists is obviously much broader than that 
of the "multinational enterprise." Extraterritoriality, if it is that, may 
exist even if there is no ownership abroad, nor any control over the 
foreign industrial enterprise. The parent-subsidiary relationship is 
not a necessary condition to such exportation of law as may occur. 
The ICI-DujJonl case was one not of ownership, but of licensing agree-

33 United States , . Aluminum Co. of America, 148 F.2d 116, 443 (2d Cit. 19-15). 
3l RESf,\TTME:-;T (Srco:-.o) OF JJIE fOREIG:\ RF! \TIONS LAW OF Tm U:-.1TED SI\TFS § 18 

(1%5). 
8G fllitish N'vlon Spinners Ltd. v. Imperial Chemical Indust1ics. Ltd .. [1955! I Ch. 37. 
30 Pnit,·d States v. \Vatchmakns of Swi11crland Information Center, 133 t. Supp. 40 

( .D r-.:.v. 1 ass). 
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ments, and, it may incidentally be observed, as one between giants of 
reasonably comparable stature. The recent complaint of the Depart
ment of Justice in the 11itsubishi-\Vestinghouse situation/17 in which 
there have long been reciprocal agreements on the exchange of techni
cal data, seems also to be based on the classic antilrust rationale of 
market allocation, with ownership being irrelevant. 

(b) Quite apart fro1n the question of whether restrictive licensing 
agTeements between industrial firms in different countries are within 
the legiti1nate atnbit of a discussion of multinational enterprises, there 
remains the fact that conflicts of jurisdictions among different national 
authorities seem generally to have been reconciled. In the !CI-Dupont 
case, the American decree made specific exception for the British order. 
In the Swiss Watch case, although only a°fter active go, ernrnental inter
vention, the order was modified. Shoot-outs and high-noon confronta
tions, although theoretically possible, have in practice been avoided. 

(c) Antitrust law, and its application to conduct beyond the border 
of the legislating territory, is no longer solely an American aberration 
from good taste.as In 1969, the Co1nmission of the European Econo1nic 
Com1nunity (EEC) imposed fines not only on companies having 
their situs within the Community, but also on British and S·wiss cor
porations. The fines were based on price-fixing activities, regardless 
of the location of these activities, that affected trade within the Com
mon ~Iarket. The Commission held that: "The rules of competition 
of the Treaty are ... applicable to all restrictions of competition that 
produce within the Con1mon I\-farket effects to which Article 85, 
paragraph I, applies."39 In addition, the Federal Republic of Germany 
Act Against Restraints of Competition applies "to all restraints of 
competition which have effect in the area in which this Act applies, 
even if they result from acts done outside such area."40 

The competence of the EEC Commission in the case cited has been 
challenged by the United Kingdom. 41 '-Vhatever the outcome of the 
British protest, it seems likely that both antitrust policy, and the view 

37 BNA ANTITRUST &: TRADE REG. REP. , No. 459, April 28, 1970, at A-3. 
38 See Tim berg, Conflict and Growth i11 the International Law of Antitrust, 4 ABA 

SEC. lNT.L AND CORP. LAw BULL. 20 (1960); Fugate, A.11titru,st A spects of Transatlantic In
vestment, 34 LAw & CoNTEMP. PROB. 135, 14-0 (1969). 

39 2 CCH COMM. MKT. REP. 1; 9314, at 8694 (1969). See generally Comment, Develop
ments in Common Market Competition Policy, 2 LAW & PoL. lNT'L Bus. 259 (1970); 
\V. FUGATE, FOREIGN COMMERCE AND THE ANTITRUST LAWS (1958). 

40 Law of July 27, 1957, [1957] BGBI. I 1081. 
41 See N.Y. Times, Nov. 28, 1969, at 63, col. 2. 
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that trade ,, ithin a territo1 \ cannot "ith i1npunity be affected by acts 

out:,ide that terri tol). ''" ill l;e !)hared b) an increa::iing nmn ber of ind us

trial states. 
(cl) Fin,tll). o·o,ernn1eub du take 1nca::,ure::i to 1nini1niLe the e,ident 

po::i:,ibilities ul inte111.1tional fri( tion. '\'ithin the spr;nding and often 
cum pct it i \t? :,tnH uu e of the l ui tecl .~tates Go Yer 11n1ent, the Depart
n1c11b uf State and J ustil e niaiutain an dteui, e I iaison. As between 
ffove1 nmenb the oood ofhces of oro-anizations like the Restrictive v ' b " 0 

Busine~ Practices Conunittee of the OECD are used. rl he informal 
consultative proledure used bee-ween the l 1nited States and Canada 
has resulted in an understanding, announced in a joint state1nent of 
the Pnited States Attorney General and the Canadian l\Iinister of 

Con::iun1er and Corporate Affairs. 42 

One n1a, argue that as 111 ul tinationalis111 increases, as technology is 
licensed ao oss national frontiers, Lhe chances of conflict on policies 
toward restricti, e business practices ,, ill increase. 1\f y own eval nation 
is that national policies in this area are being increasingly ham1onized; 
that cmnpanies are becon1ing increasingly aware of those possibilities 
and of the jurisdictional hold that governn1ents have on transnational 
enterprises; that governn1ents having a reasonably similar polity are 
increasingly desirous of avoiding conflicts and increasingly accusto1ned 
to the consultative procedures that can accomplish that purpose; and 
that therefore confrontations between conflicting governmental poli
cies and 'or directives are likely to re1nain (as in my view they have 
been) an occasional annoyance rather than a major source of difficulty. 
The law journals will continue to debate the niceties of jurisdiction; 
business enterprises, which find antitrust strictures distressing-at 
home as well as abroad-will protest those extensions of jurisdiction; 
but the councils of state will not place these problems at the head of 
their list of priorities. Even in Canada, resentment at the intrusion 
of foreign laws is tempered by the acknowledgement that the effects 
may ha\e been beneficial. ,a It does not see1n likely that the movement 
of busine5s in\'C>lve1nents across national boundaries and the expansion 
of busine% multinational ism, ·will be visibly slowed by "exportation" of 

I:! 'ie.P Stc,cnson, "F,xtrn-tcnitoriality" in Ca11adia11-Un1ted States Relations, 58 DEP'T 

St ,n Buu .. 4~5 (1970). 
4:1 Ser• S n:-.or:--;c Co:\nrtTTEE RI::PORT, .n.pra note 15, at 33:74: "There is e\ idcncc that 

in ~orne ca,es the application of American anti-trust la\\s ha~ had a beneficial 1csult on 

1 lw dc\l'lnpmc·nl of 1ndust1 ial competition in Canada: for example the ,\luminum Com

J>,lll\ of Crnada is a result o( a11ti-flu<;t action taken in 1937 against the Aluminum Com
pa11} 11f \rnl'lir :1." 
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domestic antitrust law by the United States, the EEC, or other authori
ties. 

(2) Exporl Controls 

It is frequently complained that the Trading with the Enen1y Act44 

(a versatile piece of ,vorld War I legislation which has been used for 
many purposes, including export controls) has been, via the n1ultina
tional enterprise, a means of imposing the foreign policy of the United 
States on other countries. The particular policy in question is that of 
lirniting or eliminating trade with countries like mainland China.45 

If the United States considers it important to deny to its own na
tionals the right to trade with certain countries, or requires them to 
obtain special licenses so to trade, it can hardly be surprising that it 
will attempt to secure compliance with that policy not only by enter
prises within the United States, but also by American-controlled enter
prises located abroad. It does not, of course, follow that other nations, 
in which those controlled or partially-controlled companies operate, 
will find that same policy desirable (although obviously the proponent 
of a policy will try to persuade others who may affect the success of 
that policy). A number of other countries, including those that sub
scribe to the same ultimate objectives as does the United States, feel 
that a policy of more or less free trade with Communist countries is a 
better means of achieving those objectives than is a set of rigorous, 
and often unenforceable, trade or financial controls. 

Thus, when the United States has acted to impose an American
dictated restraints policy on companies abroad, resentment has been 
pron1pt and vocal. The Canadian Parliamentary report, for example, 
points out that there are extensive American legal restraints on the 
shipment of goods containing American components or technical data 
to Communist countries and 

this prohibition extends to exports from Canada and other coun
tries, by affiliates or subsidiaries of American firms. Canadian law, 
however, permits trade with Comn1unist countries except for cer
tain strategic goods. An obvious conflict of interest for Canadian
based subsidiaries and their directors and officers results when the 
American parent fim1 under threat of legal action seeks to impose 
these United States restrictions on the Canadian subsidiary.46 

44 50 U.S.C.A. App. §§ 1-39. 41-44 (1964). 
45 Transaction Conlrol Regulations, 31 C.F.R. §§ 505.0l-.6 (1970). 
-16 STANDING COMMITTEE. REPORT at 33:72. 
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'The F, uehauJ-F,anu· case47 produced an explicit, eyeball-to-eyeball 
confrontation. In that ituariun, a French co1npan}. Fruehauf-France, 
,, hich \\ as O\\ ncd n, o-thi1 ds by its Arneric1n parent, had signed a 
con t1 act ,, i th :-inother Fre11ch co1np,t11y, Berliet, to sell equi p1nent 
intended to ou into truck~ which Bcrlict w~s then to sell to Co1n1nunist 

:'"l 

Chin,t. I he l nitcd States ·1 reasury Departn1ent. guardian of the 
' r1ading ,,·ith the Eue1ny Act, ordered the A1nerican parent to suspend 
execution of the concrac. t; Fruehauf (LrS) then directed the French 
subsidia1) to rescind the contract. Berliet insisted on perfon11ance, and 
threatened suit. The French directors of Fruehauf-France, taking the 
rea::ionable line that they were responsible for the welfare of the cmn
pany to all its shareholde1s, then acted independently. They sued the 
Arnerican directors and Fruehauf (US), alleging that substantial losses 
would occur i[ the l,T .S.-directed order "e1 e carried out. The French 
court appointed an aclrninistrator for the c01npany, so as to enable 
execution o[ the contract. Faced with this situation, and with facts 
indicating that the 1\n1ericans i1n oh ed had done their best but were no 
longer in control, the Treasury faced up to the inevitable and accepted 
defeat. Fruehauf-France delivered to Berliet, the ad1ninistrator turned 
the company back to its owners, and the dust settled, doubtless leaving 
a few scars as ·well as material for law review articles.48 

The case, of course, is a textbook illustration of conflict. It is pos
sible, assuming the continuance of what I feel to be a somewhat doc
trinaire administration of the Trading with the Enemy Act, that others 
may arise. Even so, how important is the conflict so well illustrated by 
the Fruehauf-France case? Is it likely to slow do,vn the proliferation 
of multinational enterprises? 

In my opinion, the case is dramatic, but not a precursor of important 
difficulties for the transnational march of business.49 

(a) Against the total volun1e of trade handled by 1nultinational enter-

47 ocictc Fruehauf v. Massady, [1968] D.S. Jur. 1-17. [1965] J.C.P. II 14,274bis (Cour 
<l'appcl. Paris). 11/10 .5 lNT'L LFGAI. MAHRJALS: CtRl\lNT DOCLMENTS 476 (196G). 

I~ For an excellent dcsctiption of the Fruehnuf case and it, implications, sec Craig. lp
plimliu11 of thr. Trading with the Enf'III) Act-1'01f'ign Corpornlio11s Owned h) .l111c1icn11s, 

R3 f[\R\, L. RE\. 57!) (l!J70). 

rn \ta conference held in lhe Depa.1lml'nt of Stale on Fehlllaiy I·L 1969, an expc1icnced 
(,mc•t 111nc11t official -.aid: "My qucsLion ... i!-i hm, scrio11s arc these prnblcms? ,vc in lhe 

f.0H·t11mc'rtt gel i11\01'.ed in 1he Fnu·hauf case. and a ,a, iety of other specific rn-;cs, and 

~lwy se<'m lo be very serious matters ,,hen ,,·e arc i1nohed in them and ,,hen they arc 
111 IIH' tH,,~papcl'>, hul arC' the} rcall1 so important as that?" Ihcrc \\a,; no di1cct ll'pl) 

to 1h1• ljlll'stion, although an opinion consislcnt \\ith the texl ,,as expressed by the present 
:illl hot. 
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prises, that part which could be affected by restraints policies, no 
matter how Draconic, is tiny. \Vhat exists is a possible irritant, not a 
major ill. As in other areas of alleged conflict (e.g., antitrust) the prob
lem cases tend to grab the headlines but not to affect very n1uch the 
vast vol u1ne of what businesses or nations do. 1\Ioreover, the irritation 
factor of A1nerican controls 1na} be lessened by the fact that countries 
other than the United States ha\e sought to impose si1nilar controls 
on subsidiaries abroad, when it suited their policies. Controls over 
exports to Rhodesia, for exarnple, are imposed on foreign subsidiaries 
of Canadian and British corporations. ,vhile a nurnber of distinctions 
as to the merit of the one or the other set of controls can be argued 
to exist, in principle it seems that once a nation has decided that it 
ought to embargo its own exports to a third country, it also feels, quite 
logically, that those abroad over ,vhom it has some control ought to 
adopt the same policy. 

(b) The United States is moderating its stand.50 Trading with the 
Enemy Act regulations are today considerably softer for subsidiaries or 
licensees abroad than they were some years ago. 51 

Partially this is due to a recognition of the issue here posed-that 
a Canada or a Britain may take a different view of the merit of trade 
with Con1munist China or ·with Cuba, that there 1nay be some reason
able doubt as to whether the American or Canadian point of view 
is n1ore in the interest of the "free world," and that it is both difficult, 
and likely prejudicial to overall American interests, to impose the 
lT nited States view on others. In large part, American n1oderation may 
be appearing because of a well-founded skepticism as to the effect of 
econon1ic boycotts and atte1npts to deny items to others. Pisar52 argues, 
for exan1ple, that ,vestern exports go to the midriff and not the biceps 
of the Eastern "bloc"; and this was a question much debated during 
the present author's brief stewardship of the Battle Act, as long ago 
as I 9 5 2- I 9 5 3 . 53 

,vhether it is better to export than to deny is difficult to demon
strate. But certainly studies like those made after World ,var II in
dicate that even wartime denial policies, implemented as they were 

50 See Craig, supra note 48. 
51 See Goldberg & Kinc.llcberger, Slljna note I. 
52 S. PIS.\R, COEX.JSTENCE AND Co:-.-1.MERCE (1970). 
53 l\futual Defense Assistance Control Act of 1951 (Battle Act), as amended, 22 U.S.C. 

§§ 16ll-13cl (1964). In brief, the ,\ct threatened the suspension of \Iarshall Plan aid to 
nations ,rhich die.I not respect the United States list of "strategic" items embargoed for 
shipment to the "Sino-Soviet bloc:· 
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,\ ith all the apparatus of intelligence, controls, enforcernent devices 
and the like. had an effect un the capacities of the enen1y which it 
would be fbtterin~ to call li1nited. It was argued, during the period 
of maximu1n eflort in Lhe l 950'~. that ernbargo of even de1nonstrably 
:strategic goods to the Fastern bloc resulted rnerely in increasing bloc 
commitment to self-sufhciency in the items in question, and that such 
denials, at least to an industrializing com1nunity, had an effect pre
cisely opposite to that intended. An unintended identification of prior
ity areas, and a cmnpelled focusing of resources in those areas, may 
have been the chief and ironic result of the control systetn. 

Sorne bannonization of \'iews has always been sought, with reason
able success. at least among the friendly and industrialized ,vesten1 
nations. CoC01n-the Consul tati, e Committee which sits in Paris 
and administers the cooperative progran1 of export controls over 
strategic ite1ns-,\ as first proposed by the British, eagerly adopted by 
the A1ne1icans, and has been able to achieve a quite good record of 
agreen1ent. And the policies of non-C0Con1 countries have. by quiet 
negotiation, been brought reasonably into harmony. 

,vhile the process of harmonization may never produce unanimity 
on each issue-if for no other reason than the economic implications 
of those issues-it seems to be moving forward 54 so that Fruehauf cases 
of the future ·will be mitigated if not eliminated. 

( c) Again, as ·with antitrust, foreign direct investment is not neces
sarily involved, nor is the problem, where it exists, one limited to 
multinational enterprise. Ownership of, or control over, a foreign 
subsidiary or licensee is not always essential to persuade others to con
fonn to one's own foreign policy. The Battle Act was founded on the 
notion that those who shipped to Communists what the United States 
thought to he strategic ought not to be "rewarded" with Marshall Plan 
aid. In most cases, given a certain amount of rationality and under
standing on both sides. the possibility that the United States might 
withhold, or be compelled hy its legislation to withhold aid, resulted 
in reasonable agreement. But in s01ne cases the possibility of termina
tion of aid was clearly as painful to the donor as to the recipient. 1.nd 
thus hardly an effective argu1nent in terrorem. Thus Denmark took 
with equanimity the threat that the United States would cut off funds 

!'ii Pnhap, the pang~ of rli-;agrccmcnt should not be entirely removed. Su Cavell, 

T'i1inns of n 1\"eu• Rdigio11, SAT. Rn·. OF LIT., Dec. 19, }Q70. at 12: "[P]sycho-anal)tic theory 
make- a poinr of i11sisting that suffrrin~ can never he eliminated entirely ancl that, Lo 

an ex1c111. it is ;rn <·ss<·ntial part of gro,, Lh.'' 
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for the construction of NATO airfields which the Danes were in any 
case reluctant to have on their soil, but which General Eisenhower, 
then the A TO Supre1ne Co1nn1ander, thought essential. Reason 
ultirnately brought into play the Presidential po\\ er to 1nake exceptions 
to the strictures of the Battle Act.55 

The relevant point to be 1nade is that the ga1ne oi trying to persuade 
others to go along with one's o,vn concept of a desirable political or 
econornic policy is a very old one; that the 1neans of persuasion are 
various; and that the n1ultinational enterprise is but one vehicle, and 
often a not very efficient one, toward that end. 

(3) Securities Regulations 

Allegations of conflict arising out of securities regulations concern 
almost solely the United States, its securities la"·s and foreig11 issuers. 
No other country seems to haYe encountered the suggestion that its 
laws, presu1nably designed to protect its investors and its capital rnar
ket, are in fact unconscionably regulating the affairs of foreigners in 
their own land. Of course, no other country has quite the combination 
of regulatory laws and rules, plus an attendant large and hard-working 
bureaucracy, which characterizes the regulation of the sale of securi
ties in the United States (though the issuance of securities for public 
distribution rnay be even n1ore difficult in Taiwan or Japan). ~fore 
important, the United States has the world's largest capital 1narket. 

In what 1nay well have been an over-enthusiastic extension of juris
diction, the CongTess in 1964 amended the Securities Exchange Act of 
1934.56 Under consequent regulations, the Commission imposed regis
tration requiren1ents on issuers whose shares are traded over-the
counter if (a) such an issuing company has assets in excess of $1 
million, and (b) its securities are held by 300 or more persons in the 
United States. That these regulations applied to a foreign issuer, even 
if he found himself with an American investing and trading clientele 
against his will, and that registration compelled disclosures of a sort 
not usual outside the United States, caused something of an interna
tional flap. The Economist, summarizing foreign concern, pointed out 
that Canada had protested, that the Japanese were unhappy, and that 
such companies as Rolls-Royce were complaining.57 

55 See Rubin, The International Firm and Xational ]urisdictio11, in THE INTERNATIONAL 

CORPORATION 197 (C. Kindlcberger ed. 1970). 
56 Securities Acts Amendments of 1964, Pub. L. No. 88-467. 78 Stat. 565, amending, 15 

U.S.C. §§ 78a-hh (1964). 
57 THE EcoNOMlST, Feb. 12, 1966, at 642. \Vhen Rolls-Royce's financial plight is front-
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l~he '"'F. C, responding 111ore pro1nptl) to the foreig11er than it some
tirne see1n to do to the nati, e, took action to 111itigate the alarums. 
It el i1nin.1ted the distinction it had init i.tl I) proposed ben,·een North 

1ne1ican fo1eign con1panie (whith "·otild h,ne had to ccnnply "·ith 
n1ore tringent 1 eq ui1 ement ), and nun-North .A1nerican foreign corn
panic . c< ondh, it in eflect negated the 1 cgistration requirernent. and 
substituted a nilc o[ reaso11: the regulations could be satisfied by 
fu1ni,hing to the EC substantially the sa1ne inforn1ation as the con1-
pan} would ha, e had to n1ake public in its state of incorporation, or 
via tock excl1anrres abroad on ,\'hich its shares were traded, or "hich 
it ,\ould have itself disnibuted to its securit} holders h} reason of 
exchange 1 ules.5 

The recent (EHi4) an1end1nents see1n a bit 1nore trying to the for
eigner than n1ost, especially because they apply to hin1 whether or not 
(and who is to judge the fact~) he desires to have his securities traded 
in the United States. But over the years, there have been other intru
sions, if that is the proper term, of U.S. securities legislation into the 
affairs of foreig11 corporations. For exainple, the SEC has assu1ned 
jurisdiction in cases of simultaneous l' .~. and foreign distributions. 
There, too, a rule of reason has been applied; in the 1062 Phillips 
case,M' practices abroad ,,·ere pennitted e, en though they would have 
appeared to be in violation of SEC rules, provided that there was no 
manipulati,•e effect on distribution or prices in the United States. 

rfhat there is here any real question of extraterritorial application 
of merican laws seems doubtful. It may be that the An1erican pur
chaser of a foreign security is sophisticated enough to take that security 
with the disclosure that goes with it abroad, and that he does not need 
the sometirnes obtrusive help of the SEC. But that is a policy issue, 
not a question of jurisdiction. And surely, it is hardly either iniquitous 
or unlawful to require a company that is using the facilities of a for
eign capital rnarket to comply with the rules of that market. Perceiving 
unw,uranted extraterritoriality in that kind of situation demands a 
rather special orientation of thought and a perhaps excessive regard 
for one's own "rights.·· In any case, if this kind of regulation is an 
undue extension of jurisdiction abroad, then an equal argument could 

pag,· JH'\\S, common decency prohibits spcrnlation whether strin~cnt disclosun· ,,oulrl 
111,L ha,c been lwttcr all a1ound. 

5 Sec ~tc,cnson, suf,rn note 42. at 428; Note, Exllatcnitmial .11f>/1licatio11 of the Securi
t1f'S £xrhangr. Art of 1934, 69 CoLU.\f. L. Rrv. 94 (1%9). 

:rn EC Registration Statement No. 2-20193 (Phillips Jndu,tries, Inc. 1962). 
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be made on behalf of the "extraterritoriality" of tariffs, quotas, health 
regulations, safety requirements for in1ported autornobiles and the 
vast variety of domestic 1neasures that affects the doing of business 
abroad 1nuch more directly than does securities regulation, or the 
requirement that corporate profits be disclosed. 

In general, United States securities regulations oppress those for
eigners who resignedly submit in order to gain access to the United 
States capital market; once there, they find themselves equals in misery 
with American issuers.60 In this, as in other areas, the bogey of con
flict between the multinational enterprise and the sovereignty of states 
seems to have been exaggerated. 

B 

Analysis thus suggests both that there is no real issue of extraterri
toriality in many cases, and that if there is (as in the Fruehauf case), 
the intensity of feeling is disproportionate to the importance of the 
issue. The issues generally cited as evidence, in the legal field, of con
flict between the 1nultinational enterprise and the nation-state are 
often illusory, generally minor. But they achieve importance (and 
legitimate importance) not in themselves, but because they are symbols. 
They are the visible 1nanifestation of the foreigner's power to inter
fere. The feverishness of the reaction arises, at least in substantial part, 
not from economic or even political causes, but from a somev,1hat modi
fied 1nodern-day, but nonetheless recognizable, xenophobia. There 
are, of course, i1nportant economic and, in a world of squabbling 
nation-states, political reasons for preferring that resources be owned 
by one's kinfolk rather than by strangers. But the way in which "sover
eignty" has become an independent source of conflict, and the dog
matic nature of the asserted conflict between that sovereignty and the 
multinational enterprise, poses an issue, analysis of which perhaps 
demands the talents of the psychologist or psychiatrist. 

Or perhaps the anthropologist can help. There is, for example, the 

60 There are other problems of "extraterritoriality" that seem to the present author 
e,·en less 0ppressiYe than the instances discussed (antitrust, export controls and securities 
regulation). I see no issue of extraterritoriality in various measures taken to correct as
serted balance of payments difficulties. These measures undoubtedly have effects abroad, 
but so do tariffs or quotas. Similarly, the multinational enterprise creates tax problems 
or at least issues of tax policy for several nations "·hen it chooses a jurisdiction that gives 
it the best tax advantages. But these are not problems of extraterritoriality, however 
broadly that word may be defined. 
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concept ot the "territorial i1n perati \'e." popularized by Robert Ardrey. 
\rclrey takes 1nan b~u k to his animal beginnings for an explanation of 

the i1n puhe:'\ to\\ a1 cl ~,n ereignq ... If "e defend the title to our own 
lat1d or the u\ ~reiont, ol our counll,. we do it ior re·isons no different, 

:"'! I I 

no less innate. no less ineradicable, than do lcm·er ani111als. The dog 
ba1ki110 ,ll \Ott fion1 behind his n1aster·s fence anli for a 1notive in-

:-i 

di;')tin°-uishablc lro111 that ut his n1aster when the fence "·as built. "til 
i".) 

~Ian, p1esu1nabl1 thus impelled hy and unable to rise abo,c his ani1nal 
,UH.est1), clef ends the territoi y that is ''his," substituting that not always 
admirable po'lt-ieudal creation, the nation-state, for his original hunt
ing gToun<ls. Like the hull in the arena, he is n1ost dangerous \\'hen his 
"terrain" is i1naded. He suspects the foreigner. As ,ratkins sa,s, only 
a little foreignness can easily be accepted: " ... there is a concern on 
the part oi go\ ernme11ts Lo niaintain the political independence and 
so, ereignty of their nation-state. The1 e is a consensus that, beyond 
some upper lin1it, the foreigner becomes dorninant and therefore 
l ''6'} c angerous. . . . ~ 

One 1nav have various opinions of the virtues of the nation-state. 
Since the n1odern eleYation of the idea of national loyalty to a se1ni
religious status, there has been rnore than one occasion when it would 
ha,e been wise to recall the aphoris1n of Dr. Samuel Johnson, that 
patriotisrn is the last refuge of scoundrels. But e,·idently the nation
state stil 1 com1nands e1notional attachment, despite ,,·arnings such as 
that contained in the Toynbee quotation with which this article be
gins. '\'atkins, for exainple, c01nes down heaYily on the objective of 
national independence, not n1erely as a n1eans but also as an end. A 
sense of national honor lies behind or, indeed. is the stated reason for 
resistance to what would seem, on econmnic grounds, to be sensible 
n1ergers. 'The concern felt in France ahout the proposed 1nerger of 
Citroen ,\·ith Fiat arose largely frmn a senti1nental distaste that the 
national nan1e might no longer he clearly identified "·ith a prestigious 
product. , Vhethcr Citro<..~n "ould benefit from the increased research 
capabilities and mm e efhc1ent production which the 1nerger prmnisecl, 
C\Cn "hether it ,\nttlcl flourish as a part of a transnational entity .-,nd 
fail under the national banner-these 1natters see1ned, so far as one 
< oulrl tel I ft om the newspaper reports, heside the point. 

One may call th is sentiment what one \\'ill-patrioti~1n or xenopho
hi.1. Ifnwe,er descrihecl, it see1ns to be the fact that a town. reg-1011 or 

1 1 R .. \t<IIRI Y, ·r Ill ·r r RRI r<>R( \I. fMP~R \Tl\"I !) (Elfin). 
112 \\'\1h:1Ns Rl l'(>IO, \11/nn norc 12, at 363. 
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nation feels, or has bred into it, a sentiment of oneness, and of resent
ment of the foreigner, which conditions its reactions. The sentirnent, 
praiseworthy or bla1neworthy, a prescription for good or for disaster, 
would see1n to be hard datu1n. It certainly n1ust be dealt with by the 
multinational enterprise in its daily acti" ities as well as in its long
range planning. 

N ationalisn1-at ti1nes jingoism-is of course not new, although 
there have been smne periods in the ·world's history ,,·hen for large 
numbers of people-citizens of the Roman or the Byzantine or l\f oslen1 
e1npires-national loyalty was muted. Post \Vorld ,var II rhetoric 
and lTnited Nations speeches have tended to emphasize interdepen
dence and the "community of nations," although actions have reflected 
what seems to this observer to be a foolish extrapolation of old doc
trines of national self-determination. Yet, as those activities that affect 
the welfare of individuals beco1ne internationalized, as trade and 
production become increasingly transnational and 111utually depen
dent, the concept that each tribe, each dialect, deserves its own na
tional flag, also waxes. 

Perhaps curiously, perhaps as an understandable reaction to the 
spread of An1erican economic power coincidental with the dislike of 
A1nerican foreign policies, nationalism is the banner of many in those 
circles previously thought to be distrustful of the nation-state. The 
present defenders of the sanctity of the nation-state are in the New 
Left, as well as in l\Iiddle A1nerica. America First is matched by 
Canada First, though with wildly different kinds of backers. As Kindle
berger points out, it is a Noan1 Cho1nsky who uses "the rise of super
national corporations poses new dangers for human freedom" as an 
example of an ''arbitrary" (which I take to mean self-evident) state-
1nent, against which the problems of language and the mind may be 
tested.63 

Behind much of the concern for the sovereignty of nation-states 
and the surprising advocates of sovereignty lies a worry about the 
structure and the purposes of American society. The Canadian member 
of the New Left has the same dislike for American foreign policy and 
for A1nerica's alleged role as a buttress of the status quo as does his 
American cousin, and the same fear that American investment abroad 
will both enable American values to be imposed and will prevent what 

63 Noam Chomsky, as quoted by Charles Kindleberger in Conference on the Politics of 
International Business, Sess. I, at 1 (Dec. 6-7, 1968) (Excerpts from transcript of conference 
sponsored by Daedalus, Cambridge, Massachusetts). 
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he concei\ es to be a n1eaningful reordering of his own society. To say 
this is not ne( c~sarih to disparage his concern. It is rnerely to say that 

issues of extraterriturialin are important only spnholically. "'\Vhat is 

vi~ible can be ,11 t.tc. keel. e, e11 il it is the shadow on the cave wall, not 

the realitv. For natio11s a'> for individuab. it is easier to deal ,\·ith the 

symbol 1athcr than the 1<:alil). the syn1ptorn rather than the cause, the 

1nanag-c,, bl e rather than the intractable. 64 

Extratenitorialit:. bein~ ..,,mbolic, can perhaps be dealt with onl~ 

by s,1nbolic 1nea.ns. But there are still se, eral n1atters. invoh ing rela-, 

t1ons of the state ,\'ith the nnlltinational enterprise which are n1ore 

i1np01 tant and may be treated in terms 1nore objectively n1easurahle 

than those of ps;( hie benefit or loss. 
I. Does foreign in, estment in fact bring to the host country a net 

benefit? 
Traditionally, the ans,,·er has been that it obviously does, that it 

supplies the otherwise 1nissing factors ot de\elopn1ent-capital. skills, 

technology, 1nanagen1ent-and that this permits a rate of development 
not otherwise possible. In addition, the foreign enterprise often per
forn1s a teaching function, both for employees and for the surrounding 
comn1t1nity. Its example (as Sen·an-Schreiber suggests ought to be 
the case,«;:; if it is not) inspires e1nulation. Its presence 1nay create a 

business reaction, so that local entrepreneurs are stin1u]ated to take 
action in defense of their n1arket which they ought to have taken in 
any case. 

InnovatiYe techniques are likely to co1ne from the outsider. As 
Professor Ben Roberts, of the London School of Economics, says: "The 

international companies settled in this country [lT.K.l have been the 
biggest source of innovation in industrial relations for the past 20 
years.'' 011 I-le cites such developments as participation in the benefits of 

Ut J11 hi~ int1'1c,1ing presentation to the Joint Economic Committee. Profe<;sor ,vatkins 
,;tater! the \ic.~"· nnt so dearlv stated in the ,V\TKli\'i RrPORT. that issues of extratcr-
1itn1i:ili1\ wen• in tlwm~chC's unimpo11:i111. ancl that he Has co1H.crnc<l not with Cana,lian 
ownership ~nd control, hut with the 11ltimatc objcrti,·e of a translation of "anti-imperialist .. 

"< 11tim<'nl into prn-,<iciali,t art ion: "In the near future. Canaclian polic, tm,anl foreign 

01,n<'1~hip ii; lik<h to c0ntinuc to lw articulatrcl to meet nation,Jlii;t demands. hut the 

,ndali-;t cnntcnt nf the,c dl"mands cannot be indefinitely contained .... The positi,c al-
1r1nati,1• lo this s\<.t<m is democratic ~ocia]i<;m .... " l-fraring.~. wjn£1 note~- at 91R. ""'e 
\\ill q11t~1ion thr logic of in1nf<'1ing ,,ith th<' statm CJUO for ... [nnj giandcr pmpmc 

1li,1n 111 rak,· lh~ 1 cnnnmv mtt of th(' hand 0f foreign capitalistc; and put [it] in the han<ls 
of loci! capitali,;t'-. " 7

(' 1dll a<hoc:11c· that the only scnsibk altcrnathc to foreign private 
o\\11''1 hip .. is 1,a11aclia11 pul>lic cmnrrship .... " Id. at 917. 

(Hi :'\.Y. Titrws. J:111. 1 !"!, 1%!1, ~ C, al o:i. lOl. 1. 

,:,, J 011do11 01, u H'r. Tc Ii. 28, lflil, at I. col. 1. 
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increased productivity, long-tern1 agreernents. security of en1ployrnent, 
and concepts like job enrichrnent and quality control. 

It has been suggested, however, that the local reaction 1nay be one of 
retreat instead of doing battle, that the efficiencies of the foreign in
vestor may be so overpowering as to cause the withering away rather 
than the greening up of the national beginnings of con1parable skills. 
and that a 1nain weakness of direct investment as a developrnent tool 
may be the very con1pleteness of its contribution.67 

The balance sheet on foreign i1n est1nent, frorn the point of ,,iew of 
the host country, is now under vigorous Te-exa1nination. One possible 
conclusion is that direct foreign investrnent may be too costly a path 
for the host country, at least in industries_ in which technology is ·wide
spread and obtainable elsewhere than from a foreign investor. Talent 
is hireable to build steel 1nills and cement or fertilizer plants. It see1ns 
likely that in n1any cases, where a then new and 1nore or less ex
clusive technology was the basis for a parent-subsidiary relationship, the 
present wide availability of technology will weaken the corporate re
lationship. Licensees will buy out their I icensors, subsidiaries their 
parents. Subsidiaries will not be established where the necessary knowl
edge is not proprietary. A certain amount of disinvestment, accom
panied by a declining rate of direct investment in such industries, 
is therefore likely, even without the intervention of a "disinvestment 
corporation." 68 

The tendency, as was pointed out at a Daedalus-sponsored confer
ence in December 1968, is for countries that have obtained or developed 
technology early and for countries that get their technology late both 
to own their own plants. The reason, in the first case, is that foreign 
ownership, where it existed, has been bought out; in the second, that 
entry into the area has been eased by the wide diffusion of the required 
knowledge.69 

Such an analysis implies a time dimension in the equations of 
cost/ benefit: foreign direct investment may be useful at a certain 
state of develop1nent; and it may well better be replaced by national 
ownership, as the economy progresses. This kind of analysis lies be
hind both the proposals of the Andean Code for a stated phase-out 

67 See Hirschman, supra note 17, at 4. 

68 Id. 

69 See Hearings at 880 (statement of Robert Stobaugh, Asociate Professor of Bminess 
Administration, Harvard University Graduate School of Business Administration). 
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periocl for foreign O\\ ner:ship, and the i1naginati,·e if controversial 

. u~~C.::,tion of . \1 bcrt Hi1 :sch1na11 for a ' 'di:sin, est1nent corporation."
10 

9 ~econd n1ajor area for study is the increasingly important 

role pla,ecl by intra-cornpan) trade in the patterns of ,,orld business. 

uch n ,tde now au uunts for about ~~O percent of all American non

agrilltltural expurts. i\Iore than 50 pe1cent of such exports are related 

tu dirt ct loreign i1nestn1e11t.i 1 'The actual and gTo\\ ing in1portance in 

the ,, orld ecunom) of intra-con1 pain trade has led to ca1ls both for 

n101 e adequate statistic:s and for a rethinking of trade theory. Behr

nun ha:s sugge:stecl, for example, that smnething c01nparable in func

tion to the theory of con1paratiYe advantage, which provided a tool 

for trade policy for }ears, is needed and is lacking.72 It may be the 

part of wisd01n for a lawyer to leaYe this discussion to econo1nists and 

:statisticians. But eYen he tnay observe that new social and political 

st1 es:ses-and possibly opportunities- ha\ e emerged from the present 

irnportance of intra-c01npany trade, and fr01n the existence of inter

nation:1lizecl production, with control centered in hands that have 

the ability to rationalize production, with the concon1itant power to 

nffect national economies. 
In terms of a ,\ orld economy, rationalization of production may well 

he beneficial, as presu1nably is the expansion of world trade, which 

is the postulate of liberal trade policy. But is there a world economy? 

Each nation-state cherishes goals other than, or at least in ad<lition to, 

n1aking its most efficient contribution to such an economy. Every 

state excludes foreigners from some aspects of its economic activity, for 

reasons of national security, the preservation of natural resources for 

nation<1I development or any of a wide variety of rationales. Each 

state nsei;; its protective tariffs to shelter its infant or not-so-infant in

dustrie'>. Each state has developed devices-quotas, subsidies, restric

tions of all sorts-in what it believes to be its own national interest. 
In such a situation. efficiency as a real rather than a merely verbal 

g-oal. and the ahility of the multinational enterprise to move toward 
that g-oal. 1nay cause more unease than satisfaction. 

The less developed lands may fear that they will be left to he the 

hewers of ,\ ood and the drawers of water, while the already advanced 

nations steadily widen the gap in technology and research capacity. 

E,en an adYanced nation in which a subsidiary operates may fear that 

,o S, ,. J ri1 q hm;in, s11fnn note 17, at 4. 
i i lkh1rn:i n . w/n n nolc !,, at 9, 10. 
i~ Ir!. ,ll I . 
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the parent company will export the burden of hard social decisions, 
and that when v.orld demand falls, it will be the foreign plant that 
is shut down. The closing of a plant in France, the l 0G9 transfer ot 
typewriter production from Scotland to the Continent, arc events 
which cause co1nme11t and concern. 

Unease is not li1nited to the nations in which the subsidiaq operates. 
It is present in the home, as well as the host, nation. 1\1nerican labor 
fears that production will go abroad to places whe1e labor costs are 
lower. It is no accident that the gro\\~th of the multinational enterprise 
has coincided with the shift of American labor unions fro1n being 
strong supporters of the reciprocal trade policies inaugurated under 
Roose\ elt and Hull to being stout advocates of quotas. It was stated, 
for exatnple, at the recent hearings before the Joint Econon1ic Con1-
mittee, that "we have seen plant after plant shut down in recent years, 
their production discontinued, products, technology and jobs ex
ported to offshore 1nanufacturing facilities of the san1e 1nultinational 
firms."n A list of items largely now not 1nanufactured in the llnited 
States was set out-radios and teleYision sets, desk calculators, sewing 
machines, and typewriters. The twin-plant concept was described, under 
which parts and co1nponents are shipped abroad to a "sister" plant for 
assembly and then returned to the United States for final processing, 
with duty being assessed only on the value added abroad.74 The tax 
incentives offered abroad were cited as a means of luring jobs out of the 
United States. "Nonn1arket," or intra-company trade, was held largely 
responsible for the exportation of "our gTowth industries and the 
e1nployment they generate at a time of substantial increases in the labor 
force, and at a tin1e when we are trying desperately to find jobs for 
the unemployed and underemployed poor."75 

The view that establishment of satellites abroad by U.S. industry 
causes loss of jobs for Arnerican ,,Torkers has been contradicted-it 
being argued that "[b ]y taking advantage of the lo" er labor costs on 
this [i\lexican] side of the border, American companies are able to 
stay in business and compete with the Japanese, West Germans, and 
other foreign companies."76 

The least that can be said is that the relationship between the multi-

73 Hearings at 815 (statement of Paul Jennings, President of the International l:nion 

of Electrical. Radio & Machine '\Vorkers). 
74 Id. at 813. 
75 Id. 
76 Interview with J.F. McLaughlin, in !\'.Y. Times, Jan. 31 , 1971, § 3, at 14, col. 6. 
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national enterpri e and the labor union-at ho1ne or abroad-is not 

an eas} one. \ \ he1 e the l .. labor leader complains of the export of 
jobs and the foreign (host) gen en11nent fears the closing of plants, 
the w01k force ab1oad 1na, su peer a con1plicity of purpose between 
their O\\ n gove1111ncnt and the f01 eign owners. Thus, the current 
effort b} the l r .K. Gove1 n1nent to hold do" n wage increases has 
pa,\ned se,c1c1l seb of frusttations. ~rhe London Ob,\cn.1cr pointed 

out that: 

In the Ford u1se it is believed that while the present claim for a 
£ 15 a week increase wa::, pending, \ \'hi tehall tried to per.'>uade 
\Vashington to prevail on the company not to meet the demand 
on an, thino- like the c terms .... The Go\'ernment. \'Vhich is so 

-=> 
desperate that the wages line should be firmly held in the private 
sector, ·was reassured .... 

This is just the son of contact which the unions here ha\'e sus
pected for a long time, and which they naturally regard with deep 
misgi\'ing.77 

Presumably, the consun1er gets a break when he buvs a Ford 
Pinto in which the trans1nission is built in Gennany, the engine in 
England and the body in America. The resultant efficiencies n1ay, in 
tbe end, s~n e jobs all around, rather than represent a si1nple flight 
of capital to low-wage areas. But, that benefits may occur all around, 
at lea~t in the long run, is not likely to cmnfort those whose injury is 
immediate, and who feel that these policy decisions, for better or 
worse, should be made at home. 

~~. Does the move pose a threat to national proprietorship of 
advanced technology? 

This is of course the question which is exemplified by a country like 
France (or e, en Japan). rather than one like Colombia. The issue is 
not the "typical" developing nation proble1n: how to move fro1n the 
position of being a producer, hut not a processor of raw materials, 
how to obtain more fr01n national resources of materials and 1nanpo" er. 
Rather. it is the Defi A mn icni11 kind of issue: how to stay in the fore
front of the forefront, how to compete successful1y in computers rather 
than in steel mills. how to launch satellites. rather than obtain control 
of i1on and coal production. 

In the less developed countries, obversely, there is a special-industry 
t1 ou bk area for the mu] ti national en terpri!)e. Certain activities or in-

77 London Oh < ncr, 'Feb. 28, 1 !)71 , :ll I, col. I. 
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dustries fly clear warning flags. These are, first of all, those concerned 
with the extraction and processing of natural resources- the .;national 
heritage" of the country. Numerous United Nations declarations, as 
well as the recent history of mineral or oil concessions, witness that 
here, if anywhere, one touches on national sensibilities.78 Investment 
in utilities is also a likely breeding ground of trouble: inflation raises 
costs, rates cannot be increased without infuriating a ·wide and vocal 
public, and the consequent deterioration in service even when rate 
increases are granted becomes a sensitive political issue. Americans 
familiar with the transit situation in \Vashington, or other large cities, 
will appreciate the problem. 

4. In this itemization of issues, it ought to be noted at least briefly 
that internationalization of production under unified corporate control 
opens some possibility of effective action in the area of environ1nental 
control. 

A world conference on the environn1ent is scheduled for Stockholn1, 
in 1972. The jaded veteran of world conferences on difficult and often 
contentious subjects may perhaps be pardoned so1ne initial skepticism 
as to the result of an assemblage of thousands representing well over 
a hundred different nations. As has frequently been noted, environ
mental control looks different from the viewpoint of presently develop
ing countries than it does from the vantage point of those nations that 
are relatively more developed. The use of DDT is regarded differently 
in those countries with a present problem of control of malaria than in 
those ·without that problem. \Vhat is for the one further pollution 
by automobile fumes is for the other a means of driving from an over
crowded city into a still pleasant countryside. 

One may find the developing nations expressing some suspicion 
of a concern for the environment that slows down the pace of their 
industrial catch-up effort. It is hopefully possible to have sensible devel
opment that does not result in a gross national product which grows by 
producing expensive devices to diminish the damage done by expensive 
industrial plants. But international agreement on just how and at 
whose expense this is to be achieved looks somewhat remote. 

In a perhaps limited, but nonetheless important and practical way, 
the multinational enterprise may show a path to development which 

78 Even developed nations are sensitive about certain kinds of activities. See, e.g., ·wash. 
Post, Feb. 14, 1971, § G, at 7, col. 1: "Canada has already taken action to prohibit foreign 
o,rnership of such industries as railroads, banking, insurance companies, radio, television, 
ne,,·spapers, magazines and uranium mining." 
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does not lose 1nore by "a) of pollution than it gains in production. 

"mne sense of the in1p01 tctnce of this issue is already being shown by 
i11te1 national indu.strv. 70 n1eriran participants in the 23d biennial 
conference of the Inte1 national Chan1bcr of Con11nerce held in Vienna 
in .\ p1 i I l ~71 appa1 entl) iel t that achie\ ernen t of international stan
dards \,hich ,,ould u1inin1i1e con1petiti\e distortions was distant but 

eventually attainable. 1w 

\Vhcther pre.sent ackllowledgements are expressions of policy, or are 
111ere public relations gestures, 1nay yet be pro\ed. But at the least 
those aspects of rnultinational enterprise that arouse concern for na
tional so\ ereignty--unification of control, and ability to take decisions 
which reach across national frontiers-also make the multinational 
enterprise a plausible vehicle for effective decisions. It would be of 
more than passing interest to see whether that , ehicle can be used, 
whether rational decisions as to priorities of deve]op1nent or enYiron
mental protection c:an be n1,1cle, and \vhether the vaunted technological 
capacities and 111anagerial skills of the 1nultinatiunal enterprise can be 
turned to achie\ ing econo1nic progress without the pollution (and con
sequent economic as well as social loss) which has in the past charac
terized industrialization. 

C 

To summanze: 
l. Extraterritoriality 1s essentially a non1ssue. Conflicts 1n this 

area may be an irritant, 1nay aggravate the political problem, and an
noy those who feel that foreigners are intruding on what are claimed 
to be their own policy decisions. Of itself, it is of little more than 
pole1nic significance. 

2. There is a genuine political/ psychological issue. The power of 
a foreigner to take decisions affecting one's national economy is re
garded with hostility. as being at least a psychic intrusion into one's 
own terrain. 

~L The basic problem. though inextricably mingled with the psy
chological one, is that of econmnic welfare. In one ·way or another, 
such writers as ~fessrs. Dunning, Hirschman and Watkins 1nake the 
point that foreign direct investment, the entering edge of the multina-

79 Ser, e.g., Oll firms Si~n Paci On SfJills, Wash. Post, Jan. 15, 1971, § A, at 3, col. I. 
.Rei Tl is interesting lo note Lhat some of the American delegation felt "that any 

s1;1 ndarcls agtcernC"nt should begin with the inciustrial countries and that, economically and 

11101all\', ltss dnclnpcd «Hin11ics :-;hould not ha\'c to meet the same standards." ;-,/.\'. 
Time,;, l\fay ~. l'lil, § F, at I. co]. fl. 
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tional enterprise in most cases, is an expensive way for nations to ac
quire capital and / or skills. On the other side of that criticism are those 
who feel that the multinational enterprise, with its ability to allocate 
production, is a threat not to the host countries but to home bases such 
as the United States, where labor and other costs may be cornparatively 
higher. There are various vertical or horizontal distinctions between 
developed and less developed countries; between on the one side, 
investments in basic resources as to which there is generally patriotic 
national attachment, or utilities, as to which there is generally a conflict 
between the cost of reasonable service and what the public is willing to 
pay, and on the other, investment in less sensiti\'e areas; betv:een 
investment in nonproprietary industrial production for which tech
nology may be hired, and control of highly sophisticated technology. 

4. Finally, there remains a basic question: is the issue, not how to 
place control in national hands, but how to place it in public rather 
than private custody; can the issue of "foreignness" be turned to ac
count by the advocates of a democratic socialism?81 

III 

To these analyses, and to the flood of "something must be done" 
literature which is current, several reactions are possible. One is to 
suggest that the problems have been exaggerated, that matters are 
now not essentially different from what they have long been, and to 
argue that, as ti1ne goes on and if all act with reasonable tact and in
telligence, such adjustments as are necessary or desirable will in fact be 
made. It may be, for example, that foreign investors are in fact getting 
out of such sensitive fields as utilities; that foreign-owned steel mills 
are not being built, and those that exist are passing into national 
ownership; that licensees are acquiring subsidiaries; and so forth. 

Another response is to devise methods of dealing with what are in
sisted by some to be vital problems and what are conceded by all to 
be issues deeply felt. In a sense, this is to admit that answers may not 
be available, but that techniques for finding answers ought not be 
beyond reach. 

A 

One suggestion, which partakes both of substance and of procedure, 
is that there be an international companies law, so that a corporation 

81 Hearings, supra note 2, at 910 (statement of Professor ·watkins). 
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\\ otdcl ha\ e it cm purate don1icile nut in one country, but in all na

tions party co that law. 
\ dratt ui such a law. li1nitecl to the states of the EEC, has been put 

fon,alll. and h,1s i>ee11 the object uf n1uch "·orl. An infonnation doc

un1e1u is')uecl ln dH: I· FC Cumn1ission i 11 June 1970 details the la ho-
1 ious hisLm v of this JJn>J.tt t. Beoinniuo in a discussion between 

I .:, b 

industrialists, business1nen and acade1nic experts in 1959-1961, the 
pn ,p ,sal ,, .ts worked on ,, ithin the Corn1nission from 1964 onward. 

In ~brch I 9fi5 the French Goven11nent suggested the creation of a 

Furopean type of con1pany by introduction of a uni1onn law within 
the se\ eral EEC n1en1 bers. In -\ pril 1966 the Com1nission expressed 

its preference tor a single European Con1pany Law. A preli1ninary 

draft of such a la\\' "·as subn1itted by Professor Pieter Sanders, of 
Rotterdan1, at the end of 19(,G and the draft ,,·as supported by a Com

n1ission working party in April l 9G7. By ~I arch I 969 the C01nmission 
had decided to prepare its own draft. Various studies were then 1nade, 
largely on the issue of ,,·orker representation under the proposed 

statute. In June 1970 the Co1n1nission asked the EEC 1nembers to 
create a European joint stock company statute.82 

The statute was to be directly applicable throughout the Co1n
n1unity and uniform1y interpreted by the Com1nunity Court of Justice. 
\ccess to the la"' ,,·ould be lirnited to a firn1 established by co1npanies 

based in different n1ember nations. These companies could merge 
across national frontiers, establish a joint holding c01npany or set up 
joint subsidiaries. To avoid scrambling for tax reasons tnward Luxern
bourg. such c01npanies were to be deemed to have their headquarters 
at the place from which they were actually managed, although the 

headquarters could be anywhere in the Cornmunity. The European 
~uhsicliaries of foreign companies "'ould be eligible if registered in 
at lea.st one Conununity nation: this would open the statute to Amer
ic.111-0,,·necl companies. 

It is I ikcl y that such a law, if enacted, would facilitate desirable 

mergers. and simplify the measures required to establish c01n1non 
operations hy such firm5 as Agfa and Gavaert. But it 1nay be questioned 

"hether ;i European Cmnpany Law would be either possible-in \'iew 
of cliff erences on sw h matters as worker representation, for exatnple 

-or extremely important. Cmnp1ications, of course, no"· exist because 

H.: \ 11sd1il lnr·akrlm\ n of the t hrnnology of these dc\(?lopnwn1s can he found in 

1:1110/Nan ( otr1/J1111y l.ml' . Co111mo11 .Unrhcl Sn1rl\ a I innl /haft to the Co1tncil. ELROPr\N 

co~, ~11 M 1 \', \11g. l!..170, at 7. 
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of differing corporation laws, but European lawyers see1n capable of 
handling them. In Septe1nber 1968 Guido Colonna di Paliano, then a 
Member of the Co1n1nission, stated that williout su<. h a law ''the 
parties in international 1nergers . . . would h ~ ,·e to solve incredibly 
difficult problen1s and face staggering costs. "~:i In July 1970, test i fyiug 
before the Joint Econon1ic Connnittee, \Ir. Colonna 1nerely noted ''the 
absence of a con11non body of la,\·s">H as a factor i1npeding transna
tional mergers. And. it 1nay be noted, hannonization of national laws, 
rather than a single t 01npany law, n1ight be called a "co1nn1on body 
of laws." 

It does not seen1 likely that the impedi1nent to European growth
through-n1ergers (assun1ing that to be desirable) is the absence of a 
company law. Servan-Schreiber, speaking at the Paris Herald Tribune 
panel in December 1968, said first that "what is lacking to help is 
laws," but later, that "you get into psychological proble1ns."~~, a sen
timent echoed a year later by the legal adviser to the Secretariat of 
the EEC.86 If 1nergers are desired, they appear to be feasible. 

Further, the EEC experience in1plies that the proposal, put forward 
by George Ball son1e three years ago, of a treaty that would establish 
a supranational authority to adrninister an international companies 
law,87 is not likely to get early approval. Although the Ball suggestion 
does get favorable 1nention fnHn ti1ne to ti1ne, I a1n inclined to attrib
ute that 1nainly to its i1npressive authorship and to the hu1nan ten
dency to work on ren1ote and peripheral solutions if so doing can 
avoid the unpleasant necessity of coming to grips with imminent and 
intractable proble1ns. As ~Ir. Ball said at a recent Georgetown con
ference, there was no "dancing in Threadneedle Street [ when he put 
the idea forth]. Nor has 1nuch enthusias1n been shown for the idea 
when I have outlined it on other occasions since that time. "88 

A multinational company law is, on its face, a reasonable way of 
incorporating a niulti-nation enterprise. But it is likely to be either 

83 Guido Colonna di Paliano. Tf'hy Europe Xeeds Conti11ental Scale Firms, EUROPEAN 

CoMMVNlTY, Sept. 1968, at 3. 
ts-l Heari11gs at 748 (sLaLement of Guido Colonna di Paliano, Director, Fial). 
85 ;,,,".Y. Times, Jan. 13, 1969, § C, at 65, col. 4. 
86 FornasiLr. Toward a European Compan)', CoLUM. J. "'ORLD Bus., Sept.-Oct. 1969, at 

51, 52. 
87 Ball. Cosmocorp: The Importance of Being Stateless, CoLUM. J. ,voRLD Bus., Nov.

Dec. 1967, at 25. 
88 Paper presented by Mr. George Ball at the Conference on Foreign Direct Investment 

in the United States, sponsored by the Georgeto\\'n Vni\ersity Institute for International 
and Foreign Trade La"·, ,vashington, D.C., Oct. 12, 1970. 
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too little or too mud1. On the Loo little side, if it is n1erely a uniform 
corporation la", pnn iding for n1ininnun capital. specifying the kinds 
of :shares which rnav be issued and their , oting rights, etc., it would be 

I 

useful hut hardh essential. If, on the other hand, it went into sub-
stanti\.e reoulato;\ mattc1s it is ,erv likelv to run into difficulties, of 

0 1 ' , I 

which the \\ orkcr 1 eprcsentation issue in the EEC Cmnpany Law 
project is a n1in01 cxainple.''11 '\'hose writ, in such cases, is to run? 
\\'ill the antitrust doctrine of the l 1 nitecl States, the Co1nn1on ~Iarket, 
or Britain be written into the l;:n\'? If tax rules are to be standardized 
under such a law, ,,·hat e, idence is there that jurisdictions that are 
no,, regarded as favoraLle to taxpayers (as, for exan1ple, Luxembourg, 
even within the Con11non ~Iarket) will give up the advantage which 
they clearly consider that the) now ha\·e? 

On an international scale, the difficulties are n1uch the sa1ne as 
those that face \Ir. Ralph Nade1 's recent suggestion of a federal 
corporation bw for the United States.110 Such a law, if limited to the 
tradi tiunal matter of corporation statutes, is of dubious necessity; 
Delaware is no longer all that different frorn other s01newhat 1nore 
restricti,e states. But ~lr. ader clearly-and properly, if there is to 
be such a law to attain the objectives he desires-wants more. He wants 
substantive rules: that the public interest would have to be represented 
on tL ., Board of Directors; or that community needs, in regard to 
pollution, for exa1nple, would have to be taken into account in cor
porate actions. These matters-usually regulated if at all by statutes 
specifically directed to,vard such 1natters as pollution or issuance of 
securities or minimum wages-are controversial. Regulation generally 
takes place after a crisis has arisen, instance by instance, and mostly 
because it takes the crisis to convince legislators and the public of the 
need. ~fost regulatory statutes are complicated matters, tailored to a 
particular situation, as is the arcane 1nass of regulations administered 
by the SEC. 

There is little chance that regulation of the alleged excesses of either 
domestic or international corporations could be written into a statute 
ac ceptahle to ;ill states, even if it ·were limited to the usual content of 
company law. The isc;ues- the extent of real, not nominal. foreign 
ownership and control of a nation's economy, the nature and extent 
of that ownership and control and its consequences in economic terms 

8'J 'l,•r. note 81 rnJnn. 

l,li N.\'. T lllll'~. J:111 . !!1, 1rn1, § 3. at I. col. 6. 
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-just refuse to fit into the Procrustean bed of a company regulatory 
law. 

B 

Substantive recommendations as to "·what to do" vary, just as govern
mental policies vary fro1n the outright exclusion of foreign investment 
on ideological gTounds of an Albania, to the se, ere limitations of a 
Japan, to the encouragernent offered by various national or interna
tional schemes, such as the several bilateral investment guaranty 
treaties. Professor Dunning has perhaps best sum1ned up the issue in 
suggesting a cost/ benefit analysis: what doe~ the host country get; \\'hat 
does this cost; is there a better alternative?91 Professor \Vatkins, having 
concluded that the costs of foreign investment are too high, suggests 
some noncontroversial measures, such as use of the Canadian Develop
ment Corporation to promote national enterprise and increased Cana
dian share participation, together with other more debatable rneasures, 
such as a type of surveillance designed to rnake the American investor 
feel that his welcome is not excessively cordial.02 Mr. Ball feels, as do 
many others, that in addition to the international company law, there 
ought to be "progressive denationalization, [involving] the dispersion 
of its equity capital throughout the capital markets of the world, [and] 
the multinationalization of its top management and directors .... "oa 

Professor Hirschman has suggested a "disinvestment corporation" to 
aid in the process of reducing foreign direct invest1nent, particularly in 
Latin America. 94 Various persons, including Professor Vernon and Paul 
Rosenstein-Rodan, have advocated a period of fade out.95 This would 
involve a predetermined period during which the foreign investor 
would be guaranteed "appropriate" freedom as sole owner, but with 
a required transfer to national hands within some set period. A mini
mum of seven years and a maximum of twenty have been suggested.96 

Other proposals abound. Technology could conceivably be trans
ferred via centralized coordinating agencies, rather than via subsid
iaries or licensing arrangernents. Industrial contracts, perhaps with 

01 Hearings at 789 (statement of Professor Dunning). 
92 Id. at 910 (statement of Professor ·watkins). 
9~ Ball, supra note 87. 
94 Hirschman, supra note 17, at 12. 
95 Vernon, supra note 1. 
96 See the interesting analysis of Sol M. Linowitz, Why In vest in Latin America,, 49 

HARV. Bus. REV. 120 (1971). 
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loan funcl.s replacing equit) financing, but with so1ne participation 1n 

profib. 1nioht be used. 
I an1 skeptit~tl that the merit of n1ost of the substantive proposals 

has been adequcttel) dem<ill~ttated. or indeed. that they re:spond to prov
able need . In d1csc ciruun:stances, and given the variety of analyses 
and propns~ls, a procedural .sugge.stion may be best. Here there is the 
useful propn.sal put f01 ward by Professor Kindle berger (and. in various 
gradations, by others) of a "GATT for Investrnent."n The n1ininnnn 
function of such a body would be to provide a n1eans and a method 
of coordinating research and an international forum for discussion. 
The 111ore ambitious function, on a basis of demonstrated need, would 
be for this organization to act as a rule-proposing body. 

C 

"\Vhat 1night be the outline of such an international organization? 
Initially, I ,, ould feel that the analogy to GA TT is a bit rnisleading. 

The GA~fT is a makeshift but durable organization consisting of the 
Contracting Parties to the General Agree1nent on Tariffs and Trade, 
which was originally designed to be administered by the still-born 
International Trade Organization. Putting its haphazard but effective 
organizational status to one side, ("nothing lasts as long as the te1n
porary") it is essentially a group of nations that meet to administer an 
agreement to which they are all parties. Whatever one may propose 
in respect of multinational enterprise, there is surely no near pros
pect of an organization that ·will administer an international agree
ment or agreements. I ·would suggest that a 1nore appropriate title for 
the organization would be something like International Corporation 
Consultative Center (ICCC). 

Secondly, in view of the plethora of existing international organiza
tions that have at least some concern with these problems, I would 
hope that. in the first stages, the proposed organization might be at
tached to and take advantage of the administrative services and ex
pertise of existing bodies such as the Organization for Eco110111ic 
Cooperation and Development (OECD). This would surely suit the 
developed nations It rnight be felt inappropriate by the less developed, 
who are not part of the OECD, and perhaps son1ething within the 
framework of the International Bank for Reconstruction and Devel
opment might he preferable. In view of the substantial difference 

11, Loi cl berg & Kind l<·h<'rg<'1, .w Jnn note 1. 
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between the issues as they concern the "'Vest" on the one side and the 
Communist states of Eastern Europe and China on the other, and the 
utility of private foreig11 invest1nent as a subject for polernics, affiliation 
with something like UNCTt\D 01 the United 1ations Industrial 
Development Organization (ON IDO) would not see1n useful. 

On the other hand, special attention ought to be gh en, in organiza
tion as in substance, to the relations of nn1ltinational enterprises with 
the less developed nations; and here, so1ne regionalization, as for ex
an1ple, with the Organization of American States, CIAP,0s and the 
Inter-American Development Bank 1night be useful. 

In fonnulating its work program, the ICCC ought to put prirnary 
emphasis on the implications for conventional concepts of national 
sovereignty and of the growing phenomenon of internationalized 
production. Surely the first and all encon1passing question is ·whether 
there is in fact a relevant analogy between the growth of a world 
economy and that of the historic emergence of national econo1nies. 
If in truth this analogy exists, then a gTeat deal of thinking has to be 
done about the "threat" to national sovereignty. about national sov
ereignty as an ideal, and about possibilities of a world Interstate Com
merce Clause, like that of the United States Constitution. 

Below this high level contemplation of the shape of the world to 
come, there are a number of fields, the mining of which might yield 
substantial results. I would begin by drawing a few preliminary distinc
tions. 

First, I would be inclined to try to separate problems of the multi
national enterprise as they affect developed nations from those which 
the 1nultinational enterprise encounters in the less developed countries. 
There are of course many overlaps. But if the 1nultinational enter
prise poses a threat to the developed countries, like France or Japan, 
it is of a very different nature from that which is perceived by the less 
developed nation. In the latter case, the problems tend to be of con
trol of natural resources, of utilities, and the like. The remedies are 
perceived in terms of the Latin American endorsement of the Calvo 
Clause, or proposals on the other side of "disinvestment corporations," 
or procedures for phase out. These are problems quite distinct from 
questions of whether computer technology is being sufficiently shared. 
They are also much more questions of foreign direct investment than 

98 CIAP is the acronym for the Spanish name of the Inter-American Coordinating Com
mittee for the Alliance for Progress. 
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of 1nultinational enterp1 ise, a:,,su1ning the latter tem1 to be broader 

than the forn1er. 
·ext, it ,n1tdd be ,\ell. a~ an1ong the less deYeloped, to insist that 

entire geographi( a1eas not he too cavalierly lutnped together. There 
is an unf01 tunate tendenc. y to talk about "the less developed" or, more 
polite I}, the ''de, eloping" nations, a~ if Chad and Brazil and Thailand 
were all the san1e. , Vithin what we generally call Latin Arnerica, the 
proble1ns and the potentials of Honduras and Argentina are vastly 
different. The sentin1ental links of language and a cmnmon cultural 
tradition should not obscure differences that well may i1nply that each 
will follow an individual econmnic-and political-policy. How 1nulti
national enterprise or foreign direct investn1ent is regarded is also 
likely to be based on individual and differentiated facts, not only on 
the ties of Hispanidad or other com1non culture. 

In dealing with the type of problem that the United States faces in 
the \Vestern I-Ien1isphere, it would be instructive to examine the 
conventional thinking about the American giant in the light of French 
experience in Francophone Africa. Why is it that Nixon is greeted 
with rocks in Venezuela and Pompidou with rose petals in the Cote 
d'Ivoire? Is there something different in the manner or the style of 
French domination of the economies of its former colonies that makes 
that relationship so obviously easier than that of the United States 
with countries that have a long and proud record of independence? At 
the least, the cmnparison suggests that it is not merely economic domi
nance of the econo1ny of a foreign nation that arouses hostilities, and 
that one therefore cannot discuss this kind of 1nultinational enterprise 
relationship solely in terms of statistics of ownership, location of con
trol, and so forth. 

Again, it seems clear that there are cases that need to be discussed 
as special situations, and that it is not i1nmediately evident that these 
provide a sound basis for general conclusions. The Canadian-Ameri
can relation, for example, is surely distinct from almost any other, 
including that of United States relations with its neighbor to the 
south, i\Iexico. It may be wrong to generalize from the American 
industrial presence in Canada, in the economic sphere, as it might be 
to generalize in the political area from the existence of an enormous 
and unguarded frontier between the two nations. Each fact is rele
vant to the Pnited States and Canada. but not necessarily to Britain 
and Australia, or Japan and the Philippines. or even, as mentioned, 
the United St;ites and i\fexico. 
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In general, I would see such an organization as ICCC as engaging 
in analysis and recommendation on a variety of issues. Perhaps first 
among those demanding analysis are those issues which have tradi
tionally aroused resentn1ents- the issue of •·extraterritoriality," for 
example. If the views already expressed in this article a1 e valid, most 
of these issues will be reduced to quite manageable proportions by 
careful and objective analysis alone, and n1ay ·well then be left to 
bilateral discussion or negotiation, perhaps with some sort of bene
volent good offices of the new organization. 

Such proposals as George Ball's "Cosmocorp," ought to be looked at in 
the light of actual EEC experience, and judged against current practice 
in the Community and present proposals for an EEC Company Law. 
Again, analysis would be useful: it would at a minimu1n indicate how 
much in these proposals is procedural and how much is substantive. 
In particular, such analysis would separate the several issues that lie 
within proposals for "supervision" of the multinational enterprise. 
"Supervision" is a word that tends to obscure more than it reveals, 
and that sometimes sounds in terms only of gathering better statistics, 
and sometimes in terms of a new and ambiguously defined interna
tional regulatory agency with in terrorem connotations. Definition is 
obviously essential. 

l\1ost important, of course, would be the opportunity to discuss the 
substantive issues arising from the growth of international production: 
whether this growth outmodes traditional trade theory and what 
effect it has on national economies and on the flows and terms of inter
national trade. 

Such a discussion would also help identify the sometimes unspoken 
premise of many of the hostilities toward the multinational enterprise; 
that is, that national ownership is generally better than foreign owner
ship in particular fields of special interest (natural resources, advanced 
technology), or for particular periods of time (cf. the various disinvest
ment schemes). But there is also the thesis that foreign private owner
ship should be replaced not merely with national ownership, but with 
national public ownership.99 If this is the gravamen, the issue becoII}eS 
one quite other than that generally discussed. And whether it is the 
issue, or ,vhether s01ne reflections of this point of view drift over into 
such new instruments as the recent Andean Code, has great impor
tance, not only for the multinational enterprise, but also for such 

99 See Hearings at 917-18 (statement of Professor ,vatkins). 
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institutions prornoting pt i \ ate invest1nent, national and foreign, as 

the Inte1 national FinanLe Corporation or the recently established 

0\ e1 seas Pri \ ate hn e~trnent Corporation. 
The most \aluable contributions of the proposed new organization 

\\Oltld l)e to pro\ ide a means of encouraging and sponsoring objective 

and uu-cf u I a11alr,is. and to establish a fon1n1 tor regular and infonned 

discus~ion. llc\ond that, which in itself would be a g1·eat deal, one 
I 

could hope for 1nore positi\'e results. It 1night be possible not merely 
to dis:')ect the prublerns of n1ultinational enterprise as it functions in 

the world of nation-states, but also to propose 1neans by which the 

vast network of the 1nultinational enterprise could be turned to world 
benefit. 1·he exa1nple of cle\·elopn1ent sans pollution con1es to 1nind. One 

could hope that sorne of the grandiose sloganeering that has unfortu
nately characterized a good deal of the recent discussion of ecology 
and international controls could be brought down to specifics, and 

that the transnational aspects of rnultinational enterprises and their 
vaunted com1nand of enormous resources of capital, technology and 
1nanagerial skills could be turned toward the hannonious prmnotion of 
development and of respect for the world in which we all li ve.100 

IV 

Long ago, Edmund Burke suggested that it is not enough to prove 

that a society is less than perfect to justify its overthrow. The senti
ment is hardly fashionable today. As applied to current criticism of 
n1ul tinational and transnational enterprise, it may nonetheless still 
have merit. 

Success, in terms of general agTeement, is an unattainahle objective 
for the kind of consultative organization I, and others, have proposed. 
Against that hard fact is the other fact, no less true now than when 

Peter Drucker wrote some twenty-five years ago, that "the large indus
trial unit has become our representative social actuality."101 To inveigh 

against it internationally is prohably no less "sentimental nostalgia"' 

than it was nationally '" hen Drucker wrote. The world is not likely 
to turn hack the hands of the clock: the universal society of a Roman 

100 The .\tlan11c Council of the United C,tates and the Baltclle Memorial Institute held 
;1 rn11ferc11cc at the Dcp:1rlmc11t of State, ·washington, D.C., on Jan. J:, 17, 1971. a pmpose 
of \\hich \\:JS said lo be to ··assist in the formulation ... of 1crnm111cnclations ... lo 
l'~falili ~h p1i\al<' ~error policy for international cooperation on e1ni1oumc11tal pollution 
" >ll1101. ' ' Sn• \T1 ,:--;nc Co:-.t\fl NrTY Nrcws, Jan. 1971, at I. 

liJI P. DRt CKfR, ·r flf Co,crp1 Of l'IIF CoRPOR\TION JR (1916). 
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"world," on the one hand, and the narrow nationalism of pre-Ricar
dian mercantilism, on the other, are equally untenable. Rather, the 
nation-state and transnational industry are likely to coexist. A web 
exists which ties nations, and more importantly, the welfare of their 
peoples, together. 

Perhaps the kind of consultative organization that has been sug
gested could, beginning with identification, analysis and description, 
make a start toward what now has to be done internationally as once 
it had to be done nationally- reconciling the central purposes of the 
corporation and those of society. The "territorial in1perative," or, 
as Toynbee calls it, the cult of national sovereignty, may be a 1najor 
obstacle. 

Neither facts nor solutions are easily available. Even the attempt 
to agree on the terms of analysis may be difficult. The history of the 
search for wisdom is a history of frustration. As is said in that most 
human of the Books of the Bible, Ecclesiastes: "I had thought to be
come wise, but wisdom remained out of reach. Reality is beyond my 
grasp; deep it lies, very deep, and no man can lay hands upon the 
heart of things." 

But it would seem worthwhile to make the attempt. 
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U.S. TRADE WITH EASTERN EUROPE: 
ITS PROSPECTS AND PARAMETERS 

LA,vRENCE C. l\lcQuAoE 0 

The ~pirit of commerce has a tendency to soften the rnanners of 
men and to e.xiingwsh those inflammable humors -uJhich have so 
often kindled into wars. 

-Alexander Hamilton, 1787 

'ineteen sixq-nine was a key year in the evolution of the l 1 nited 
States' attitudes toward trade with the Soviet Union and the Com
munist countries of Eastern E urope. 1 

In 1969, his first year in office, President Nixon adopted a strategy 
of acti\ely seeking pragmatic cooperation with the Soviet Union; an 
example was his pursuit of Strategic Arms Li1n:tation talks in Helsinki 
and Vienna. 2 i\1oreover, the President took a dra1natic step to\vard 
closer ties ,vith Eastern Europe by his July visit to Bucharest where he 
and Rumania's President Ceausescu agreed to develop and diversify 
the econo1nic ties between the United States and Rumania.:1 In a move 
seemingly compatible with the President's policies, the 91st Congress, 
although against the recommendation of the Administration, sup-

• :Member of the New York and District of Columbia Bars. President, and Chief Exec
utive Officer, Procon Incorporated (an international engineering-construction company). 
Former Assistant Secretary of Commerce, whose responsibility included the Office of 
Export Control (1967-69). 

1 In this article, unks~ the context indicates otherwise. the term "Eastern Europe" 
means \lbania. Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia. East Germany (So, iet Zone of Germany and the 
Soviet Sector of Berlin). Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Rumania, and the 

·.s.S.R. 

For other discussions on the general subject, sec S. PISAR, COEXISTENCE AND CoMMERCF 
(1970) [hereinafter cited as PTSARJ; RFPORT TO SENArE COMM. ON FOREIGN RELATIONS, A 
BAcK<:ROUNO STUDY ON L\.5T-\\rsT TRADE, 89th Cong., 1st Sess. (1965); and the list of 
Cong1essio11al documents on East-\\'est Tracie in L. HERM-\N, EAST WEST TRADF: AN o, FR· 
,·rr.w OF LEGISI .. \TION, POLICY TRENDS, AND ISSLES INVOLVED, at 25 (1968). 

'.! ·1 he President's inte1est in coope1ation \\,ith the SO\iet Union is expressed in VNITED 
Sr\TF.5 FORFJ<.N POI.ICY FoR T11E 1970's, G PRES. Docs. 191 (1970). 

3 Remarks of the President and Ptcsicknt Nicolac Ceausescu at Ani,al Ceremonies at 
OL<1p<•ni ,\irport, ,\ug. 2, 19n9. 5 PRES. Docs. 1065 (1%9); Exchange of roasts Between The 
P1e,irlc 111 ancl Prcsirlc·n t Ceau,cscu at an Official Dinner at the Council of State. Bucharest, 
Rumania, \ug. ~. l~Hi!'l, r'i PRI5. Doc:c;. 1066, 1068 (196()). 
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planted the Export Control Act of 19494 with new, but quite similar 
legislation5 designed Lo encourage a n1ore liberal U.S. trade policy 
toward the Eastern European Co1n1nunist countries. 

This action contrasts with CongTess' posture in 1968- the year in 
which fellow ,v.irsaw Pact count1 ies invaded Czechoslovakia-when 
the Congress efiectivel y prohibited U.S. Governn1ent Export-hnpo1 t 
Bank financing of transactions with Eastern b.tn ope1 ° and Cong1 essional 
attitudes deterred President Johnson's Ad1ninistration fro1n resub
rnitting it5 earlier bill to permit n1ost-tn ored-nation tariff treatment 
for Eastern European products.7 

The new assessment of the trade element in U.S. security policy had 
a syn1bolic appropriateness, for 1969 marked the twentieth anni, ersary 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization; the twentieth anni, ersary 
of President Tru1nan's first full term as President; the twentieth year 
since the Chinese Nationalist forces left the mainland for Taiwan :8 

and it marked the twentieth year since CongTess first enacted the Ex
port Control Act as one means of regulating U.S. trade with the Co1n
munist world. 

f uch had happened in the two decades since 1949, 1naking it 
natural to ask what adjustinents to legislation, institutions, and pol
icies born twenty years earlier ·would make sense in the decade of the 
1970's. The earlier decades included: the economic recovery of ,vestern 
Europe and improved ,vestern European confidence in its security in 
relation to the Communist countries; growth in the econo1nic strength 
of Eastern Europe and its i1nproved confidence in its security vis-a-vis 
the ,vest; a shattering of the reality and appearance of world unity 
among the Com1nunist countries; and a decline in the rigid ideological 
assu1nptions held by the East and the ,vest about each other. coupled 
with corresponding adjustments of conduct, though not always of 
rhetoric. 

The purpose of this article is to describe the context within which 
U.S.-Eastern European trade relations enter the decade of the 1970's 

-1 Act of Feb. 26, I 949, ch. 11, 63 Stat. 7. as amended, 76 Stat. 127 (1962), and 79 Stat. 209 
(1965) [hereinafter cited as E.C.A.], superseded by Export Administration Act of Dec. 30, 
1969, 50 U.S.C.A. App. §§ 2401-13 (Supp. 1970-71) [hereinafter cited as E.A.A.]. 

5 E.A.A., 50 U.S.C.A. App §§ 2401-13 (Supp. 1970-71). 

6 See text accompanying note 76, infra. 

7 Sec text accompanying note 71, infra. 

8 See note 127, infra. A number of modest but symbolically significant changes in U.S. 
trade regulations toward mainland China were made during the last half of 1969. 
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and to u1ue an 01derh but clear-{ ut 111ove1ncnt toward a n1ore open 
0 

trading ) te111 bet,\ een the l\\ o are,ts. 

I. 1"H.E C I· lOR 1.NCRF.ASED l1.S. ~fRADE \\lfH FA~TERN EUROPE 

A. Political Considerations 

·1 he c~Id \\',ir has e,ohed considerably since \Vorlcl \Var II, re
\ ea lino manv ft actu1 c:s i11 Con111H1nist unit) .n However, the Soviet 

✓ 

Union and the Fasten1 European countries still n1aintain a significant 
degree of politic,ll and ideological solidarit). enco1npass a large terri
tory. possess strong n1ilitary forces backed by an impressi,e nuclear ca
pabilil), and retain the s01ne,,·hat awk \\ ard allegiance of large "over
seas'' C01n1nuni~t parties that espouse replace1nent by Co1n1nunisn1 of 
the 1 egi1nes in their respecti, e countries. l\Ioreo\'er, the Soviet l T nion 
and Eastern European Conununist countries provide critical help to the 
continuing warfare which . 1orth Vietnarn and the Viet Cong wage 
against South Vietnam and the A111erican troops there.10 

'This background suggests at least two major alternatiYes for U.S. 
trade pol icy toward the East. The first ,,,ould he to 111aintain no trade 
whatever with Com1nunist Eastern Europe. In I 968, the the1ne that 
traclin2; ,, ith the Com111unists means "supplying the means to kill our 
boys in Vietna1n"11 persuaded the Congress to amend the Export-Import 
Bank statute in order to deny this source of export credit for trade with 
Eastern Europe. 1:? Indeed, trading directly with North Vietnam would 
be offensive while V.S. forces are fighting in Vietnan1. Supporters of 
a ;)traightforward boycott argue that it would eliminate any possible 
military or strategic benefit to the Communist countries from even the 
ordinary commercial transaction, and thereby diminish to some degree 
the net overall politico-1nilitary capabilities of the Communist coun
tries.13 second and different kind of conclusion is that the seriousness 

o lie,· e;e11crally A. Fo:,.;T,\l;'\;l, A H1srORY m THE Co1.0 W,R (1969); and ST,~LEY R: \VHn, 
DETI :-de Dll'LO.\f.\C): lJNiffl) STATl}i AND ELROPEAN SrcURJTY IN THE 1970's (1970). 

111 DiP·r <>F STAH P1 B. 8!>17. 1969 BArrLr: Acr R1 P .. 220 REP. ro CONG. 67-68 (l9i0). as 
requiicd b) !!2 l .S.C. § 1613(a) (1951) [hereinafter cited as B.\TILE Acr RH.]. 

J l fhc ~a me a1 gu mcnt "as a pp lied in I 969 to oppose changes in the Expmt Cont 101 
\< t. "To tr,1dc \\ ith tho"e ,, ho aicl the "ar potential of an enemy nation that is .lt this 

momenl killing ou1 boys in \ ietnam is a It a,csl) and is morally indekn,ible." 20 Co:-,.;c;. 
Ric. Jl%<i8 (1%9) (Rcma1ks of Cong1cssman Wylie). 

I.: Export Import Bank \ct of 191."> , 12 l" c:; C. § (i35 (l~lti>). m n111t11dcd, 12 U.S.C. § 635 
(1968) [hc1einafter ci1<d as Ex-Im Rank Act]. 

1.1 l/rn,i11g{ lo lmrnrl lht• ExjJorl-lm/JOrt Bank 1l r.l of 19-15 Bt'fore the House Comm. 
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of potential confrontations 1nakes communication through peaceful 
trade highly desirable. In a nuclear weapon world, the United States' 
responsibility to stand finn against aggressive action carries with it 
the corollary responsibility to seek co1nmou ground where the potential 
for conflict n1ight be reduced. 14 

This second course of action reflects a broad spectru1n of evaluations 
about the reality, the intensity, and the immediacy of a political or 
military confrontation between the '\Vest and the East. For example, 
the probability and character of any such confrontation depends 
heavily upon the degree of Co1n1nunist solidarity. Over the last 
fifteen years Soviet authority in the Com1nunist world has eroded 
significantly. The split with the Chinese Com1nunists has shattered the 
idea of a single, world-wide Communist bloc. Comn1t1nist parties in 
non-Co1nmunist countries often suffer from paunch and fatigue. They 
have split into Soviet, ~Iao, l\Iarxist, and other factions, and they 
evoke disdain by the younger radicals. The June 1969 "solidarity 
meeting" in Moscow of seventy-fi, e Com1nunist parties from all over 
the ,vorld failed to support the concept of l\foscow as the unique center 
of the Comn1t1nist n1ovement and dramatized the fractionalization of 
what was once called the "Com1nunist rnonolith."15 

Even the degree of cohesiveness a1nong the Eastern European coun
tries, and the extent to which the U .S.S. R. 1nakes basic policy decisions 
for all of Eastern Europe need exa1nination. Setting Yugoslavia aside as 
a special case, significant parameters exist within which Eastern 
European countries may act independently of the U .S.S.R. Ru mania 
has balked at a C01\1ECON16 proposal to leave it essentially an agri-

on Ba11ki11g and Cw-re11cy, 90th Cong., 1st Sess. at 51-54, 65, 94-97, 119-21, 137-39 (1967) 
(hereinafter cited as Ex-Im Ba11k Hearings]. 

14 The political benefits of expanding commercial intercourse with Eastern Europe in
clude: 

(a) a better appreciation of each other at many levels stemming from day-to-day 
commercial dealings, 

(b) a ground of common interest to temper the starkness of mutual relations 
when the more difficult issues divide the East and the West, and 

(c) an opportunity, however marginal, to fertilize natural evolutionary forces in 
Eastern Europe that point in peaceful rather than aggressive directions. 

See also Brzezinski, The Framework of East-H' est Reconciliation 46 FOREIGN AFF. 256 (1968). 
15 The opening of the Conference was reported in N .Y. Times, June 6, 1969, at 2, col. 4; 

and excerpts from the Conference document appeared in N.Y. Times, June 19, 1969, at 6, 
col. 1. 

16 Counol for Mutual Economic Assistance-a multilateral economic cooperation or
ganization among Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, East Germany, Hungary, Mongolia, Poland, 
Rumania, and the U.S.S.R. Yugoslavia is an observer. Albania is officiall)' a member, but 
has not attended meetings for a long time. 
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cultural econorr1v, refused to join ~Ioscow's political countermeasures 

against Peking. ;1nd offlcially differed on the 1968 ~fiddle East crisis 

fro1n the unifonn po~ition of other C01n1nunist countries.Ii 
Since the economies of the Eastern European countries are heavily 

dependent upon foreign trade, and the Soviet econon1y is not, some 
people h,I\ e urged that g1 eater East•\ Vest trade helps di1ninish de• 
pendenl y of these countries on the ~oviet Union.Is If, however, the 
pace at which this t1 end can develop depends significantly upon the 
Soviet nion·s acquiescence- as the Hunga1 ian and Czech invasions 
make 1nanifest-then the goal should be to make the benefits o[ 

economic relations "·ith the ,vest sink into the consciousness (and the 
policies) of the C.S.S.R as well. This kind of rationale would give po• 
I itical \ alidi ty to the current Italian installation in the U .S.S.R. of an 
$850 n1illion plant for the manufacture of Fiat automobiles.Io 

1 i Ru mania also refused lo join the seven other COM ECON countries in signing an 
agn:cment to set up au international imesln1t.'11L bank in Moscow on July 1, 1970. N.Y. 
Times. July 11, 1970, ac 29, col. I. The bank began operations on Jan. l, 1971. KY. Times, 
Jan 2 1971, at '2.7, col. 1. 

\.-; Rumania's President, Nicolae Ceausescu, puts his fractionalizing theory: 
B} the "orld sociali:;t system we understand not a bloc in ,vhich the states are 
fused into a \\hole, giving up their national sovereignty, but the assertion of 
socialism as an international force by its victory in several independent states, 
which develop independently and organize relations bet\\een them on the new 
p1inciples of Marxism-Leninism and proletarian internationalism. 

?\'..Y. Times, Aug. 7, 1969, at 1, col. l. 

l he limits to such independence are man if est in the l 956 crushing of the Hungarian 
revolt and the 1968 military occupation of Czechoslovakia. 

18 Hearings on East-West Trade Before the Subcomm. on lnt'l Finance of the Se11ale 
Banking and Currency Comm., 90th Cong .. 2d Sess. 793 (1968) [hereinafter cited as E-W 
Trade Hearings]. 

10 An additional political rationale for the Fiat deal could be that it reflects and 
stimulates decisions to allocate a greater part of the economic output of the U.S.S.R. 
to the consumer sector. Indeed, the Soviet Union has announced a major, long-term 
program of road cons! ruction for the decade of the 1970's-expected to treble the annual 
rate of construction by 1975. STAFF OF SuBCOMM. ON FOREIGN ECONOMIC POLICY OF THE 
Jo1:-;r EcoNO.\IIC COMM., REPORT ON THE EcoNoM1c PERFORMANCE AND MILITARY BURDEN 
IN nm SO\.JET UNION, 91st Cong., 2d Sess 41 (Joint Comm. Print, 1970) [hereinafter cited 
as U.S.S.R. REP.]. This and other aspects of the :Fiat transaction have been explored in 
some depth by the Congress in connection with legislation to extend the life of this 
Export ·Import Bank. The issue arose in this context because President Johnson wanted 
the Bank to finance lT.S. sales of eciuipment destined to be a part of the proposed Fiat 
plant in the P.S.S.R. c.x-Im Bank Hearings, supra note 13, at 33, 76, 111, 116-18. STAFF 
or St.rnCO.\{.\I. ON bT'L TRADE OF THE HOUSE COMM. ON BANKING AND CURRENCY, REPORT 
ON THF. F1AT-S0\ JET AUTO PLANT A;\D COMMUNIST ECONOMIC RIFOR:'vlS, 89th Cong., 2d Sesc;. 
ll (Comm . Print 1967) [hereinafter cited as FIAT REP.]. For a discussion of Fiat-Soviet 
Auto Plant sec text accompanying note 77 inf,·a. Fo1lO\\ing these hearings the Congress 
am<wl<-d the F.xport-Import Bank Act to prnhibit, in practice, the financing by the Bank 
of ltama<.tions \\ilh countries whose goven1ments actively trade with North \'ietnam. 
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In the same vein, the ostpolitik of \Vest Germany has led to a 
major political opening to the East with the Soviet-,Vest Gennan 
treaty of August 1970:!0 and a settlen1ent treaty between \Vest Gennany 
and Poland in 1ove1nber.:!1 Large-scale trade betwee11 "\-\'est Europe 
and East Europe is a fact of lite and e\ery prospect is that it will grow 
even larger. 22 

B. Nalio1lal Security Considerations 

The military strength of the Soviet Union and Eastern Europe does 
not depend on economic resources derived through trade with the 
\Vest. The Soviet Union's gross national product exceeds $400 bil
lion-the second largest in the world.2

:1 The aggregate gross national 
product of the U .S.S.R. and the other Eastern European countries comes 
to about $580 billion.24 Moreover, members of the "free world," other 
than the United States, exchanged over $ I 5.6 billion of goods and 
services with Eastern Europe and the U.S.S.R. in 1968, of which $10.2 
bill ion was between vVestern and Eastern Europe.25 These figures 
dwarf the $416 million of two-way trade for the same period between 
the United States and that area.26 They make it clear that present U.S. 

Ex-Im Bank Act, 12 U.S.C. § 635(b) (1945), as amended, 12 U.S.C. § 635(b) (Supp. 1969)
As of May 1971, legislation eliminating this consequence has passed the Senale and 
is scheduled to be considered by the House_ S. 581, 92d Cong., 1st Sess. § 2 (1971 ). 

The first Soviet Fiat automobile rolled off the assembly line at Togliattigrad Sept. 9, 
1970. N.Y. Times, Sept. IO, 1970, at 8, col. 2. 

:!0 The text of the U.S.S.R.-'\Vest German treaty appeared in N.Y. Times, Aug. 12, 1970, 
at 2, col. 2. 

21 The text of the Poland-vVest German treaty is printed in N.Y. Times, ~ov. 21, 

197 0, a t 11 , col. 1. 
23 An interesting sidenote to the large interzonal trade between West Germany and 

East Germany is that it gives East Germany a "silent partnership" in the Common 
Market. Because \Vest Germany considers trade with East Germany to be "internal 
German trade," East German goods enter \Vest Germany without being subject to 
Common Market tariffs, quotas, levies, or other restrictions. This leak in the EEC dike has 
aroused some concern in both COMECON and among Bonn's partners in the EEC. N.Y. 
Times. Sept. 13, 1970, at 13, coL 1. 

23 Cf. U.S.S.R. REP., mpra note 19, at 13-14. The 1971 N.Y. TIME.5 ALMANAC at 851 
estimates its GNP to be S485 billion. 

24 STAFF OF THE SUBCOMM. ON FOREIGN ECONOMIC POLICY OF THE JOINT EcoNo:.uc 
CO~IM., REP. ON THE ECONOMIC OE\ELOPMENTS IN COU'\TRIE.5 OF EASTERN EUROPE, 91st 

Cong., 2d Sess. 49 Qoint Comm. Print 1970). 
25 1969 BATTLE Acr REP., snpra note 10, at 36. See also DEP'T COMMERCE, TRADING WITH 

EASTERN EUROPE, O.P.R. 70-52, Sept. 1970, at 1 [hereinafter cited as TRADING WITH EASTERN 

EUROPE]. 
26 1969 BATTLE Acr REP., supra note 10, at 36. 
For example, in February 1970, '\Vest Germany's Mannesman Co. and Thyssen Co. 
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trade i lo~t in the inunensil) of E111 opean Cmnmunist economies and 

in the size ot the trade !Jen, een Eastern Europe and other non-Com-
. . 

n1u111 t countne . 
~1ost of the t 01nn1odities and technology that n1ight be offered for 

sale in the East ha \'C no st1 a ten it significance,:.!; and the availability of 

01dinar} l '.s. goods 01 en ices ca11 have little effect on the econo1nies 
, ,L the .S.S. R. and I• a tc1 n I· 111 ope. Iu q ual itati ve terrns, howe\ er, the 

potential benefits Lo the Con1111 uni st counll ies of l1 .S. trade can be 
g, eat. l nited States technology and more advanced products are 
highly attracti\e to the Soviets and Eastern Europeans- especially 

co1nputers, electronic instnunents. chen1ical products, and other 
achievements on the frontiers of technology. Any of these products 
that n1ight be t onsidcrecl strategic a1 e screened out in the ,vest by 
S}Ste1ns ol license and export t ontrols. Si1nilarly, the Soviets and !·.ast
ern Europeans, operating through state trading organizations, 01nit 
ite1ns of strategic lha1 act er from the goods they ai e willing to sel 1. So 
long as we have an adequate systen1 ol trade controls, national security 
arguments against an expansionary trade policy with the East can be 
dealt with responsibly.2

1; 

C. Economic Considerations 

There are several indications that Eastern Europe will be trading 
n1ore with foreign nations. Their economies have attained a size and 
sophistication that promise a rising level of demand. The proportions 

,tgrced to ship 1.2 million tons of 56 inch steel pipe lo the So\iet Union in return for 
dclhery of 52 billion cu. meters of natural gas O\er a 20-)ear period beginning in l 9i3. 
rhc transaction h to be financed by a loan f1om 17 ·west German banks of $328 million 
at 6.25% interest. T1ME, Feb. 16, 1970, at 29. 

Ital}' £,:'\.I. agreed. in 1969, to a . 3 billion, 20-ycar anangcment fo1 the import of 
natural g.1, '\ Y. Time'i, Dl'c. Jl , 1969, at 93, col l. 

:!7 DIP r COM\lf.RCE, EXPORT CONTROL, 94th Q. REP. 26-27 (1971) [hereinafter citc<l as 
Q. REP.]. 

2'S Thc1c arc othc1 interesting "a)S to ,itw the security aspects of trade. Dr. \.C. 
Sutton, \\ riting in Novcmhc1-Deccmhc1 issue of ORDNANCE, analy1es the Soviet trade 
st ratcgy as dt'scrihcd by Major General A.N. Lagovskiy, STRATH,I\" 1 EK01'0\tIKA ('.?cl ed. 
1\fo~co\, J!.lGJ) in th<'s<' terms: 

\. clear distinction_ h dra~,·n by Lagovsk!y betwce;n such ",,eak-link" strategic 
m~n~·rah. an_cl mac h1ncry ,, 1t_h a tcchnol_og1rn_l _component. Application of Lag<n . 
sk!) s p11noplc- ':~uld rcciuire_ the Soviet lmon to avoid 11nport of "cak-link 
minc1 al commo_,hues-\, h1Je simultaneously encouraging a potential ach ersa1 ~, 
uc.:h a the l nucd State , to accept such exports fwm the So, ict Union. 

011 t_hc '?thcr ha1_1cl, th1· Smict _union wou~cl cleny exports of its o\\ n technology 
cmbodH rl Ill 111.ich1ncry ancl equipment. while maximi1ing imports of a potential 
ad,c1 ar)'s t< drnology. 

24 ( Ol\G. RI<::, JI 12038 (1 a69). 
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of GNP devoted to non-military goods see1ns to be rising.29 The Hun
garians and others, even the Soviet Union, are slowly n1aking their 

cumbersome international trading procedures n1ore n1anageable.30 

The East is anxious to develop n1ore business with the \Vest. 
The U.S. firn1s that n1ight benefit fro1n the increased demand are 

of two classes: those based in the United States, and their \Vestern 
European affiliates. For lJ .S.-based co1npanies, the opportunities lie 

primarily in agriculture or in ite1ns of achanced technology.31 For 
European affiliates, the opportunities are broader, for they ha\ e the 
advantages of p1oxi1nity, of governrnent credit insurance, and of less 

stringent attitudes by export control authorities. 
It is less clear how much o, erall econon1ic value the rising levels of 

East-\Vest trade 1night be to the United States. In 1970, U.S. exports 
to Eastern Europe, including the U .S.S.R., a1nounted to about $35~~.3 
million; i1nports $225.8 million.=::! Together, these equal 7110 of one 
percent of total U.S. international trade.:i:1 Enormous percentage in-

:!9 See lT.S.S.R. REP., supra note 19, at 5-6. 
:rn Sec text: E.\STFRN EuR0PFAN lNSTITUTJ0l\S \1'D PoucIFs infra. 
:n l\Iy own company, Prncon Incorporated, and its parent, the Uni,ersal Oil Products 

Company, capitalized upon the appeal of their high quality in petroleum tcchnolog) 
and prc-\Vorld War II relationship to build a petroleum refineq costing over $22 million 
in Rumania as part of the trade liberalization initiathc of the mid-l960's between 
Rumania and the United States. The plant was completed in 1967. The transaction is 
described in \'enema. Finance and St 111ct ure of Major Economic Projects in Eastern 
Europe-The Romanian Refiner,• Project, .\M. REY. EAsT-\VEST TRADE, June 1968, at 52. 

See a lso Merel, Dornchacv ancl Sabelnikov, What the American Businessman Can Expect 
to Buy and Sell in Eastenz Euro pt·, .\M. RE\. EAsT-\VEST TRADE, May 1968, at 38. For a 
broad look at the role of technology in the international economic environment, see 
McQuadc, Transnational Transactions, Technology and the Law, 44 DEN\ER L.J. 327 (1967). 

:~2 Source: Dep't of Commerce, Office of Export Control, Operations Div. The bulk of 
the 1969 total of $249.~ million of U.S. export-; consisted of commodities such as grains, 
cotton, inorganic chemicals, pulp and waste paper. Exports of U.S. manufactured goods 
totaled about $96.4 million. The bulk of the Sl52.8 million of imports consisted of meats, 
furs, platinum group metals, chrome ore, diamonds and precious slones, iron and steel, 
non-ferrous base metals, glaJsware and textiles. 'For detailed figures from 1968 through 
1970 see 94th Q. REP., supra note 27, at 26-46. 

33 U.S. statistics overlook three categorie of trade which are, to some degree, a part 
of the V.S.-Eastern European trade picture: 

(a) Exports to Eastern Europe by foreign subsidiaries and other licensees of U.S. firms 
of commodities manufactured with industrial technology of U.S. based firms. This trade 
shows up iri the statistics of the countries in which these firms are located and is not 
separately identifiable. 

(b) Re-exports to Eastern Europe of U.S. origin goods which are initially sent to 
Western Europe for free port or other storage, "·arehousing, etc., and for eventual sale 
to anyone. U.S. exporters and the Census Bureau treat these as U.S. exports to ,vestern 
Europe ,, hene'rer the final destination is not known at the time of initial shipment. 
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creases would h~n e to take place before this trade became significant 

in the total .S. international trade vol urne. 
~Ioreover, since each Eastern European country seeks a bilateral 

balance with each of its trading partners.:14 a rise in U.S. exports would 
presun1ably itl\ oh e an accon1pan) ing rise in U.S. imports. Hence, so 
long as this practice continues. there would be no direct balance of 

papnents gaui. 
1~he aggregate figures. of course, hide other factors. Certain in1ports 

son1eti1nes have other than econ01nic value. For example, U.S. i1nports 
of chromiu1n frorn the SoYiet Union are of major importance since the 
United States has cut off its only other significant source-Rhodesia
pursuant to the United Nations' boycott policy.;rn Platinum and other 
n1etals imported from the Soviet Union have importance in both 
industrial and strategic applications. 

revertheless, the central argurnents for increasing East-\Vest trade 
should not rely excessively upon the econon1ic merits.36 Although 

If .such goods are later shipped to Eastern Europe, they appear in \Vestern export 
statistics at that time. 

(c) The \.alue of exports to Eastern Europe of U.S. origin technology and know-ho,,. 
The Census Bureau does not report this as part of U.S. trade statistics. However, there is 
considerable value in this export, Lhough it is difficult to calculate, especially ,, hen it 
resulb in royalties from sales over a period of years. During I 969, the Commerce Depart
ment approved export licenses for manufacturing technology, processes and plants relating 
to indu:.trial equipment, petroleum refineries, petro-chemicals, synthetic fertilizers, synthetic 
fibers, chemicals, and earth-moving equipment. 

:34 5cc text and accompanying notes 45 and 51, infra. 
:i5 The U.S. trade restrictions upon Rhodesia stem from § 5(a) of the United Nations 

Participation Act of 1954. 22 U.S.C. § 287(c) (1954). This Act authorized the President 
to regulate or prohibit economic relations between any foreign nation or its nationals 
and the United States when the United States is called upon to do so by the United 
Natiom Security Council pursuant to Article 41 of the U. T. Charter. For the resolution 
relating to Rhodesia, see U.N. SCOR 217, Nov. 20, 1965. 

:rn In February of 1965 President Johnson appointed a committee of distinguished 
t..:itizc:ns to explore the merits of a more open trading posture by the United States 
with respect to Ea,tern European countries. The first three recommendations of this 
Committee sum up a reasonable approach to United States-East European trade: 

l. Pea.ceful tra~le fn non-strategic items can be an important instrument of 
national poltq in our country's relations with individual Communist nations 
of Europe. Political not commercial or economic considerations should dctcr-
~ine th~ formulation and ~xccution of our trade policies. ' 

2. I he U~1tc~l States should rn no case _drop _its controls on straLegic ilems that 
c~1;1lcl s1gmficantly enhance. Communist military capabilities. 

3. \: n_h res~ct ~o ~~n-strateg1c trad_e, the U~ited States should use trade ncgo
t1at1ons wit? ind1v1dual _Communist _countnes more actively, aggressively, and 
confidently 111 the pursmt of our national welfare and "orld peace. 

J)J r ' l ST Alf., REPORT TO TUE PRL'ilDF.NT OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON lJ <,, TRADE RI•LATIONS 
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individual companies might benefit significantly, the overall impact 
upon the United States of foreseeable levels of rising trade with Eastern 
Europe is not likely to be great. The case is persuasive enough with
out overstating the prospects for econon1ic gain. 

II. LIMITING FACTORS 

The opportunities and prospects for greater United States trade 
with Eastern Europe are limited in at least three ways: natural eco
nomics, Eastern European institutions and policies, and United States 
laws and policies. 

A. Natural Economics 

"Natural economics" is a dynamic rather than a static factor. 
Changes in the sophistication of the economy in both parts of Europe 
and the United States shift relative trade potentials. Yet a valid limit
ing element does exist. 

Western Europe has a substantial present advantage over the United 
States in Eastern European markets. The two Europes have comple
mentary economies and are natural trading partners. 37 In 1968, the 

WITH EASTERN EUROPEAN COUNTRIES AND THE SOVIET UNION, at 18 (1965) reprinted in E-W 
Trade Hearings, supra note 18, pt. 2, at 793. In June 1970, "Harold B. Scolt, Director, 
Bureau of Int'l Commerce, headed a four man Trade Study Group that visited all the 
countries of Eastern Europe except U.S.S.R., East Germany, and Albania" to further 
explore a greater liberalization of our trading policies. DEP'T COMMERCE, EXPORT CoNTROL 
92d Q. REP. at 31-32 (1970). 

37 Dzherman M. Gvishiani, Deputy Chairman of the U.S.S.R. State Committee for 
Science and Technology-and Premier Alexsei Kosygin's son-in-law-has said, "Even if 
there were no (artificial) U.S. trade barriers, development of trade would not be simple 
because of the distance between the two countries and the trade patterns already estab
lished with other countries." Guccione, East-West Trade: How Big a Place for Chemical 
Know-How, 77 CHEMICAL ENG. 64 (Mar. 9, 1970). 

Raymond J. Kenard, Jr., President of Power Gas Corporation of America, expresses a 
similar view: 

It is geographic contiguity, as well as historical and cultural relationships-plus 
the fact that ·western and Eastern European countries have complementary 
economies-that makes them natural trading partners. Their trade consists mostly 
of raw materials. ores, basic commodities-things we don't particularly need. 
Chrome ore and platinum-group metals are a few exceptions. But we are not 
interested in Rumanian crude oil, or in Polish sulfur, or in Yugoslavian copper. 
The freight situation alone would ruin us. Id. 

Kenard goes on to argue that "before World War II, with the exception of Russia, 
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European 1nen1bers of the huernational Coordinating Con11nittee 
(C0Con1-the anange1nent organized a1nong the western industrial 
countrie to coo1dinate t1ade control poli ies)3

!! exported 3.6 billion 
of goods to the East cmcl in1portecl ~.G billion worth.:-19 Ahnost all the 

good exported b) the:,,e tountries could abu ha, e been exported from 
the llnited tales under its then u1rrent export control l,nrs. But, to 

date, l 11ited St.ite~ based con1panies have not n1ade the satne 1nar
keting effort a \\ esten1 European con1panics which have the cun1peti
ti\ e benefits of geographical proxin1ity, greater cultural si1nilarity, and 

tradition. 

B. Eastern European Institutions and Policies 

A.nother challeno-e tu the western business1nan wishing to trade ,, ith 
0 ~ 

Eastern Europt: consists of the Ill)'iteries and frustrations of dealing 
with a n1arkedly diftercnt crnn1nercial en, ironment.40 

there \\ClC ver) frw resllH:t10ns against ltaclc bclwec11 the U.5. and Eastern Eu1opca11 
countric, a11d relations \\CIC quite good." Id. 

incc tiadc "ith those councrics "as not large at that timl', K.enanl ~pcculatc~ that 
''Perhaps we already have our 'fair sharc' of trade today based on \\hat it \\as historically." 
Id. 

Ser aLsu ~hapiro, Obltacles to Trade with an bwntment in the Soi it•t U11ion and 
Eastem Lurope, PRl\ATE J'\\ESTORS ;\BROAD-PROBLEMS A]';D SotUT1or-s II\ Ir-;T'L Bts1N£sS 

1~ I 969, at 173 (1969). 
3-. The members of the Coordinating Committee are Belgium, Canada, Denmark, France, 

Federal Republic of Germam, Greece, Italy, Japan, Luxemburg. the ;-,'.etherlands, ~on, a,, 
Portug-al. Turkey, United Kingdom, and the United States. This committee and its func
tions ate described in the text accompanying notc I I I 111fta. 

30 DE.P'T STATE PUB. 84-~6. 1968 BArru: Acr RrP., 21st REP. TO Co:-:c., Tables 3A and 3B, 
at 67-68 (1969). 

-to lJ.S. busines, leaders have explored trade opportunities in Socialist countries 
\\ ith extreme caution and in many instances ha,c refused any contact because 
they \\ ere aware of the real danger of rep1isal in the t: .S. market and also be
cau c the) \\e!e I\Ot sure in their mincl of the morality of a trade relationship. 
1 ht: gco~raph1c d1stann.·, and th~ lack o~ any strong trading infrastructure also 
'>ti ongl_y mAul'nc~d the psychological barncr. From the viewpoint of Lhe Socialist 
c<?untne,. tht:1 ~ 1s a ~om pat ~bll' psychological ba11 icr so deeply I ooted in the 
d1ff~1cn_1 poht1cal _phiJ?,o_phH·s, for as you kno,\ East Europeans are extra• 
ord111a11ly p1agmat1c. 'Their hangups a1t· more in the area of a distrnst of the 
\mc1 !< ,1!1 l>U-;ir;~s.,man as an unknown _q_uantity and an exaggerated concept of his 

negotrntmg alnlity. Many of the specific deterrents we discussed dissohe under 
doc '-<:rutin) into this "ague an·a of what for a lack of a better \\Ord \\C call 
the ps)chological barrier. 

\.ddrc ~ h) Harold B. Scott, Depul) Assi'\tant Seetctat\ for Domestic and Int'} Rw,iness, 
.rnd Direr.tor, Butt.:au of Int'! Commcrce, Dcp't Com;ncrcc. Ikforc the Int'l Cc111t·r of 
N1·w England, Boston, Fch. 4, 1971 [hereinafter cited as Acldn·ss by Jlaiold B. Scott, 
J·cb. t, l!J71 ]. 

Sec P1 AR, supra note 1 fot a cnmptchcn,i,c 1rcatmt•11t of E,tstcrn Europe's economic 
111Stitullom. 
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Typically, an Eastern European country's foreign trade machinery 
begins with the establishment by the Foreign Trade J\Iinistry of its 
foreign trade plan for the succeeding year. Such a plan seeks to accom
modate internal production prospects with investment and consu1np
tion targets, taking into account expected foreign exchange availability 
and obligations under trade agTeen1ents. It is difficult for a foreign 
exporter to sell a product or project not included in the annual plan. 
This plan, plus the requiren1ent for approvals of all i1nport contracts, 
have an effect similar to import and foreign exchange licensing. 

Foreign sales and purchases for each country's domestic enterprises 
are transacted by roughly twenty to forty Foreign Trade Organizations 
which specialize by product gToups.41 These organizations negotiate 
transactions and make purchases on the traditional criteria of price, 
quality, delivery terms, and so on, but they also frequently try to ar
range payment in the form of goods rather than foreign exchange. 
,vestern salesmen have found it difficult to see the end-users, who 
1nanage the plants that will use the imported machinery or other goods. 
~Ioreover, the value of talking to them has, at least in the past, been 
less than ,v esterners would expect, for generally they have had little 
invohement in the importing process. l\fore recently, this situation 
has been undergoing a modest change.42 

Chambers of Commerce,43 organized on a geographical and func
tional basis, channel trade information between local industry and 
non-Co1nmunist firms, arrange the practical mechanics of appointments 
and 1narketing, prepare trade fair participations, issue and certify 
trade docu1nents, handle foreign patent and trademark matters, and 
son1etin1es help administer the national court of arbitration.44 

A "quota'' effect derives from the series of bilateral trade agree-
111ents which the Eastern European countries have established a1nong 

-u For the text of a Russian FTO charter see Berman, The Legal Framework of Trade 
Between Planned and Market Economies: The Soviet-American Example, 24 LAW & 

Coi'."TEMP. PROB. 482 n.16 (1969). 
42 Hungary now permits 120 enterprises direct foreign lrade rights of one sort or 

another. To a lesser degree, Czcchoslornkia and other countries permit some such trade. 
Sec TRADING \HTH EASTERN EUROPE, supra note 25. Bulgaria's experiment "ith this 
practice "a~ called to a halt in 1969 because of "violations of financial discipline," 
reportedly a euphemism for embezzlement. X.Y. Times, :'\o,. 23, 1969, at 17, col. I. 

43 For a good discussion of Chambers of Commerce see P1SAR, supra note 1, at 145-47. 

H For a detailed discussion of arbitration in Eastern Europe, see PISAR, The Com
mw1ist Sy.stem of Foreign Trade Adjudication, 72 HARV. L. REv. 1409 (1959), and PISAR, 
supra note 1, at 382 passim. 
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thetn!)eh es, ,rith a great nun1 ber of less de, eloped countries, and with 

virtually all industrialized countries except the United States. These 
agreen1ents nonnall) run frorn one to five years, contain a list of prod
ucts and technologies to he traded, and specify the volume of such 
trade. \\hile noL ohse1,ed in detail, these lists constitute an i1nportant 
import priority clai1n. 

\\'hether or not bilateral agreements exist, each Eastern European 
cou11tn seeks a bilateral trade balance with each of its international 

I 

trading partners. In effect, its sales to a given trading partner limit its 
purchases from that country.45 This policy sharply limits trade ·with 
the United States because only a limited variety of Eastern European 
goods ha, e a prmnising market potential there.46 ~foreover, East Euro
peans have not developed the special skills needed to take advantage 
of the U.S. n1a1 ket and their goods are subject to the high and dis
criminatory U.S. 1930 tariff rates. 47 

·15 The working, of su<:h bilateralism arc clear from I he data. In l 968, ,vest European 

CoCom countries bought about $3.6 billion of goods from East Europe, thereby enabling 
Ea:.tcrn Europe lO pay for the ~3.6 billion it bought in Western Europe. Cf. 1970 BATILF. 

,\c-r REP., :,11pra note 10, at 37. 

46 t:nited States imponers bought goods from Eastern Europe in 1965 worth about 
~137 million; in 1966 about Sl78.6 million; in 1967 about $177.2 million; in 1968 about 
~198.4 million; and in 1969 about S249.2 million. 94th Q. REP., supra note 27, at 25. 

Since 1968, the principal U.S. purchases were: (in millions of dollars) 

Commodity 1968 1969 

l) Meat & Preparations 
2) Platinum Group Metals 
3) Iron & )lCel 

4) Diamonds & Precious Stones 
5) :-.:on-Fenous Metals 
6) Fur Skins 
7) Chrome Ore 

8) Glas~ma1c 
9) Textile Fabrics 

Sowce: !.14th Q REP., supra note 27, at 28 29. 

40.8 
24.9 
11.6 
10.8 
10.5 
9.2 
7.-4 

5.0 
5.7 

46.7 

14.0 
12.l 

11.0 

9.4 

9.5 
8.0 

5.3 
4.3 

Ji H ere arc two examples of discriminatory tariff rates: 

Commo<iity 

Item lOi. lO (Beef <ff veal, cured or pickled. 
valued over 30 cents per pound) . 

ltc:m ;'337.'..?0 (\V(ncn fabric of silk, \,holly 

of silk, not jacquard-figured, rlegummed, 
blt-ach<•d m colo1cd) 

"011-Com m unist 
Country 

10% ad. val. 

Somo•: Ta,iff SchC'dulC's of the {' .S. Annotated (19il ) . 19 U.S.C. § 1202. 

54 

1970 

38.9 
16.5 
3.3 

10.5 
9.5 
4.2 

10.8 
4.1 

3.7 

Communist 

Country 
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Another substantial limitation on East-,Vest trade is the absence 
of convertible currencies in Eastern Europe, including the ruble. 48 

Nor do the prospects for a "hard ruble," freely convertible around the 
world, seem promising at this tinie.49 Toda), the East trades with the 
West largely through the mediu1n of U.S. dollars (of which the East 
has only a lin1ited a1nount) or in barter-type transactions. The short
age of hard currencies and hard currency credits does not appear to 
be offset by either the gold reserves or the gold output of Eastern 
Europe. I-Iowever, almost all Eastern European countries have foreign 

48 \\'estern Europe's ttade relationship with the Bloc has been built on credit. It 
staitcd some ~ea1s ago averaging at a three-,car term, stabilized bridl) at lne
H:ars b~ the Berne "Gentlemen's Agreement." (which has steadily become less and 
less gentlemanly) and nm\ 1 uns f1 om eight to tcn )tars. '\\" es tern European mone) 
costs today average the usual 6%. While there are not really reliable figures as to 
the haid currency inclebteclness of the East European countries. you might be 
interested in some rough estimates that we have developed as follows. These are 
expressed both in terms of dollars and as a function of each rnuntq 's rate of 
hard cunency export. Even taking into consideration the tentati\C nature of Lhese 
figures. it can he seen that the Bloc countries have managed their hard cunency 
debt quite well. 

Mos. of hard 
1969 ex ports currency 

Mid-1970 to industi ial export (at 
debts \\' est 1969 lcwls) 

Bulgaria S250 261 12 mos. 
Czechoslovakia -too 829 6 
Hungary 350 577 7 
Poland 600 892 8 
Rumania 700 530 16 

We all recognize that settlements in the great majority of cases are via clearing 
accounts and that the above figures therefore to a degree represent only currency 
imbalances in the clearing account. Notwithstanding, given this competiti\e struc
ture, the almost total lack of commercial credit from U.S. sources, the high cost 
of what is available, plus the lack of Exim-bank financing adds up to a major 
problem. 

Address by Harold B. Scott, Feb. 4, I 97 I, s11 pra note 40. 
49 There is an unconfirmed report that the So\ iet Union has introduced a "transferable 

ruble" for use in settling accounts by a common unit of value within Eastern Europe's 
COMECO".\' bloc. but not with outsiders. If true. this would facilitate East-Wec;t trade. 
"This is the wa) it might work: France sells machinery to Poland worth I million. 
Hungary owes Poland Sl million for the purchase of coal. France has a debt to Hungary 
of SI million for sunflower seed oil. France would not accept zlot)S from Poland, but 
she might accept transferable rubles if she knew she ·would meet her debt to Hungary 
using the same rubles." XY. Times. Jan. 29, 1970, at 51, col. 2. 

Poland's \'ice-Premier Piotr Jaroszewicz reports that Polish experts have worked out a 
preliminan system for operating a common currency in trade, including how to calculate 
rates of exchange, conditions and ways of introducing it in practice which would "allow 
our countries to mutually settle their accounts and thus create conditions for a substantial 
growth of mutual trade turno,er." J. Commerce, Mar. 3, 1970, at 10, col. 7. 
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trade banks, ,, hich, for approp1 iate fees, can issue pay1nent guarantees 

to \\'e~te111 enterpri cs 101 tran'lactions effected on creclit.
50 

Ainong then1 eh e , the Ea tern European countries conduct trade 
and c 001 dinate their ecollomic plans on the basis of arbitrary ac

count in~ unib. \\ ith the le s de, eloped countries, the en1ph:tsis is on 

bilate1al clea1ing .111angen1ent. ,vith the i11clust1ializecl countries of 

the \\re L, trade is gelle1all) conducted in convenible cu1rencies 011 
the ha~i of pi ices e tablished in cmnpetiri, c w01 lcl niarkets.51 

'] he .tnificial ch<11acter of c u1Tcncy 1elationships c01nplitates t1ade 

a1noncr the Con1n1u11i~t countries as ,,·ell as "ith other!-1. To 1)nHnote 
" ntultilater~tl seulements and incredsed trade ,, ithin the Bloc, the Fast-

Ct ll Eu1opean countries established. on October 22, 1963, the Inter

national Bank for Fconrnnic Cooperation (IBEC).0
~ 'The c01nplexity 

of ib coordinating task and the li111its of it:s possible success arc !-iUg

gestecl by Eugene Babitchev: 

The eight members must conclude twenty-eight dillerent bilateral 
tJacie agrecmenh .m1011g them..,ehcs, and these must be painstakinglv 
cu01dinatcd, since the old procedure ol listing the specific goods 
to be sold ~rnd bought in detail still persists. C~i, en this lack of 
flexibility in negotiating trade agreements, any improvements 111 

the method of making financial settlcmenb are cle:trl) onl) uf 
marginal efTccti, cness. 5;: 

.\!though the present 1nachinery for settling pay111ents with the Bloc 

is awkward and ponderous, it is better than before the creation of 
l BEC.04 

.;o lor comprehcnsi,c clisetJ<,sions of the financial S)~lcm in Easte1n Europe. ,ee: 
(,. C \R\Y. :\ro:--:F.Y, fi-\:,.,iKJ:,.;c, M,t> CRrorr I'-1 E\STFR!\ Ei.;RoPr (l!lG6) [hc1cinaflcr cited as 

(,\R\'tJ; and \fc11wrics. n,:-.;KIM, BLs1,rss 1, ';OCI\ll'>T Eco,o,n \\ITH ~PFCI\I RFC\RO TO 

EA,J-\\'EST I RA11r, (Budapc,t 1%8) )u al,o (,ekk,ll. The \01 ict Hank for Io1c1gn T,adc 

m1rl ."ifJ1it•t !Jn11k, lhrnnrl, EcoNmncs or P1.\r,;~1Nc:. \ol. 7. :\o. 2 at 183-97 (:\orway 1!16i); 

Hummer, !Jauki11g rn the Sm if'/ l 111011, 8 \:s;K1 RS 110, rHLY, Dec. J 9i0 . 

.;i. S<e C,,1ny s11/n·n_ nott.: 50. ,it ~II. ,\n example of progress in unifying- legal institutions 

for 111t1 a-bloc ti adc 1, thl' C,t'IH'ral Conditions for the Delh c:1) of (,ood, adoptnl b) 
CO~IECON, "hid1 is dt ,c I ilwd in Ho)a. Th,· COM ECO.\' Genna/ Co11tlitio11.\- I ,'ionali.,t 
l'111/1c.11/10t1 of lnic111nlio11al T1r1tl1• l,nw, 70 Cou :--t. L. Ru. 253 (l'J70) 

.,:.! for the text of the ag-1c cmcnt and the ,tatutc, of IBEC. in Rus,ian, sec 1'11ul111iaia 
rnrgorlin. ~o 8. at 17-55 (l~lfil). 

'>3 Bahitdtc\, ·1 hr 11/to11at101rnl Banh for F.ro110111ic CooJ1c1at1m1 in :\lo;s1 \ '"ll Pr.A~ 

(Cw m,lll eel. rent. d1.1ft l'lli'l). IBEC\ opua1ions i11 the b11odollar 111,11kt•t :11e 1cpo1ted 

to h,t\c iisc11 fro111 dhout :.! billion in 1965 to s10 billion in I!loi ,rnd ,1; billion in 1%9 . 
. Y. Jim1.:, Jan. 2, 1971, .it 27, rnl. 1. 
:-,4 ·1 h1·1e i!i, ho\\C\er, tlw possibility Lhat a "L1ansk1alik 1uhk'' fm u,e \dthin the 
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On January 1, 1971, an International Investrnent Bank created 
by the Soviet Union and six of the Eastern Co1nnnn1ist countries began 
operations with $1. l billion authorized capital and wide-ranging 
authority in its charter to borrow and lend n1oney in western capital 
markets, to float bonds and ot henvise engage in financial transact ions 
in both Com1nunist and noH-Co1n1nunist countries.55 

Funclan1ental de, elopn1ents within the econo1nic institutions of 
Eastern Europe indicate a growing desire and capability for increased 
international trade. Each of the domestic econon1ies is unde1 going 
transitions which, broadly, i1nprove the flexibility, efhciency, respon
si,-eness to den1and, variety of product and perfonnance of its pro
ducing and distributing rnachinery.56 This trend includes decentralizing 
1nore of the business-type decisions, granting re·warcls to 1nanagers and 
"'orkers on the basis of quality of perfonnance, relying 1nore heavily 
on the price n1echanism, and 1neasuring perfonnance on the basis of 
profit rather than on more primary 1neasures such as volun1e of out
put.57 These changes have a considerable way to go, but augur well 
for greater con1mercial compatibility with the rest of the world as 

time goes on. 

Easlcrn European Bloc may be introduced. See rnpra note 49. If so, payment procedmcs 

would be \astly simplified. 

;;;, N.Y. Times, Jan. 2, 1971. at 27, col. l. The International Investment Bank is a 

parent institution of IBEC. Its members are Bulgaria, CzechoslO\akia, East Germany, 
Hungary. Mongolia, Poland and the U.S.S.R. One third of initial capital of $192 million 
is to be subsoibcd in gold and hard currencies; the remainder is "transferable rubles" 

and indi, idual currencies of the participating members. Id. 

;,6 .\ good insight into these transitiom is a\'ailablc in BOGOTA & CARAM, Eco-...;0M1c 

RFFORM IN HLNG \R\: '..?5 QLFHlO s .-\NO '..?5 A:\SWLRS (1969) [hereinafter cited as BOGOTA & 

G.\R.\Ml: Petroni. Doing Business in Eastern European Countries, PRl\'ATE INYESTORS 
ABRO~-SrRUCTCRES ANO SAFEGCARDS 261-326 (Cameron ed. 1966); Economic Reform in 
Eastern Europe-Disrnssion, .bl. ECON. Rn. P.\PERS & PROCEEDINGS, 580 (May 1968); and 
Shaffer, EaJt Europe: T'arieties of Economic Management, 19 EAST Et.:ROPE no. 2, at 20 

(~ov. 19i0). 

57 The ideological association of profit with capitalism can be surmounted according to 
lhc Secretary of the Central Committee of the Hungarian Socialist ·worker's Party, 

who says: 
Profit ,,·ill be a communal category under the new mechanism .... The profit 
motive does not obscure, on the contrary, it throws more light on the fact that 
purely individual work, let alone selfishness, won't get you anywhere. \Vhat the 
profit mothe docs is to weld individuals into a collectiYe unit. The knowledge 
chat they can increase profitability by acting together ,\·ill bring them closer to 
each other. (emphasis in original) 

BOGOTA & CARAM, supra note 56, at 45. 
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\\lean,\ hile, in order to circu1n\ ent son1e of the persisting difficulties 

for I· a::,t-\ \ est trade, entrepreneurs tr0111 both areas ha Ye deYeloped 
eve1al intere ting techniqucs-s\\ itch trading, parallel trading. and 

co-p1 od uc rion. c; 

-u itch hading qpicall) i1Hohes ~elling products or services in an 
1· aste111 F u1 opeau ( ountl) or a third country in return for Eastern 

l·.uropeau credit or con1111eH ial paper (generally called "clearing 
dolla1 ''), then elling the c for hard cun ency, at a discount. to smne
one \\ ho can u e thcn1. 1 hese transactions can be extre1nely c01npli
cated and a1 e alrno:->t alwa)S handled through switch trading specialists 
in Switzerland, .\ustria, or a few other places in \Vestcrn Europe. These 
pee iali::,ts sell a commodity surplus itself, or a transferable claitn to it, 

then deduct their con1mi::ision before turning o\'er the proceeds to the 

exporter emplo) ing then1. 

Parallel trading involve:s taking- an Eastern European country's goods 
as partial or f ul I pa) ment for pi oduc..Ls sold there. ?\ orn1all y the goods 
to be received are unrelated and a spetialist barter house arranges their 
~ale. If the exporter's price is a1nple to cover the additional costs in
volved in the barter arrange1nent and if there are no restrictions on 
i111porcing the goods to be receiYed, this can work out satisfactorily. 

Co-production arrangernents are similar. An exporter arranges to 
receh e payment for production equipment or a turn-key plant by 
taking a specified share of the new plant's output over a period of 
time. The exporter eventually gets paid through selling the product 
of his export_ed equipment in the United States or elsewhere. If there 
is no tenninal date to the exporter's entitlement to a share of the 
plant's output. an arrangernent Yery similar to investment results.:rn 

r. Src genc,all) naudoin, The (he of Switch Financing to Facilitate East- H'est Trarl<' & 

fllvest111,•11t, \\f. Rf\ . E\sT "'rsr TRAOI , June 1968. at -tfi; How Switch Trading Works, 
rm E<o:-.0M1S"T, J.lll . 14, t~lfii. at 113-tL 

r,!i Joint -.c11tu1c outpul ancl 111:irhting '-Chcmes \\ith "\\'cstcrn firms ha,·e been on the 

incrca e in Eastern Europe. ·1 \\t'lll)•Cight wcrl' fo1mecl in Hunga1y in 19fi8 ancl ten more 

in the fir-;t half of 1%9. J. Comrnnce, Ike. 10, 1%9, at 11, col. -1. Yugosla\ia, the most 

a(hanccd of the Communist economic inno\alors, now permits p1ivatc foreign imcstmcnt 

up to J9% of a firm's equity. lrf .. Dec. 16, 1969, at I I, col. 3. Fo1 a good discus,ion of 

these a1rangemcnts, sc:c Burack, . lme1ira11 P1i1•ntc Di1ect lmcstme11t ; 71 Eastern F.111<>/>c: 

!111n sertio11 of Bwiru•SJ /ntr.rcH.s 011d ro1eig11 Policy, 21 Sr.,N. L. Rn . p.77 (UIG9): Benoit, 

/'he /om/ f 't•n/tirt Uo11t,• to E1,st-rJ'e5f I111w.,tmt·11t . . bf. Ru . E ,s-1-\\'EST ·1 RADI. June 1968, 
at 3r1. 
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There are, no doubt, other techniques.60 But until such ti1ne as East
ern Europe alters its policy of bilateral balancing, simplifies its proce
dures, and introduces a degree of multilateral exchange convertibility, 
Eastern European markets will continue to present the ,vestern busi
nessman with more than the usual complexities of doing business. For 
many American businessmen, this is sin1ply not "trade" as he knows 
it, yet it can be worth his time to adapt if his products or services have 
special market opportunities within Eastern Europe. 

C. United States Laws and Policies 

1. Attitudes 

A third class of limitations affecting U.S. trade relations ,vith East
ern Europe consists of the attitudes, tariffs, credit regulations, ship
ping requirements, and export controls maintained by the United 
States. The most elusive of these has been our attitudes. 

The U.S. public's attitudes on important foreign policy questions 
are seldom those of tempered realism. Overreaction is hard to control. 
The U .S.S.R. represented the "bad guys" before Nazi Germany attacked 
them, the "good guys" during World War II and a brief aftermath, 
and then the "bad guys" again. Today, the task is to open up avenues 
for working with the U .S.S.R. and its Communist neighbors without 
returning to a one-dimensional "good guys" position.61 

I have suggested that rising levels of East-'\Vest trade can benefit our 
security interests. But there exists within the United States a substantial 

60 See Tuck, Transactions in Technolog;y, AM. REV. EAST-vVEST TRADE, June 1968 at 60; 
French, Problems in Conducting East-West Trade-One Company's Experience, id., at 
19; Dyrasza, Compensation Agreements In East-West Trade, id., Feb. 1969, at 21; PISAR 

supra note l, at 216-21. 
However, Harold B. Scott found that 

we often questioned whether the lack of credit might be offset by a greater interest 
by U.S. firms in barter, s;dtch deals, clearing accounts or even bilateral trade 
agreements. To our surprise there was little or no enthusiasm for this concept. 
The underlying reasons seem to be that the Bloc countries' experience with such 
deals, particularly in the COMECON area but also in ·western Europe, leads to 
their disenchantment. In their opinion such trade becomes incredibly complicated, 
unrealistk and therefore unduly sluggish. The Socialists, at least when talking ex
panded U.S. trade, seem to prefer straight money deals with adequate credit at 
competitive rates. 

Address by Harold B. Scott, Feb. 4, 1971, supra note 40. 
61 See also Address by Harold B. Scott, Feb. 4, 1971 , supra note 40. 
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seginent of opinion with a different view. Political-psychological op
po 1t1on to trade ,, ith the Con11nuni ts rises sharp I y during politico-
111ilitar} confrontations. Concern about feelings on this score arnong 
a cornpan) 's tockholders, custon1ers, suppliers-or by its n1anagement 
or ernplo)ee:') at t i1nes ha.s dete1 red ( on1panies fnnn seeking 1narkets 
iu, or bu) ing con1modi tie f1 om, Con1m un ist countries.'1:.! Boycotts by 
citizen groups and Io al go,ernn1ent ordinances have fron1 time to tin1e 
put thi:-s i sue quarely up to rnanagement. In like vein, longshoren1en 
ha, e s01netin1e.s refused to handle cargoes fro1n, or destined for, Co1n-

111unist countries. 
The J ohrn,on Ad1ninistration supported business in 1·esisting these 

pressures. On October 11, 1965, a public letter signed by the Secretary 
of State Rusk, '"'ecretar) of Defense i\1cNamara, and Secretary of Co111-
1nerce Connor stated finnly that national policy supported six 1najor 
U.S. tobacco con1panies in their refusal to be inti1nidatecl by one such 
pri,ate boycott, which would otherwise have ··the effect of substituting 
pri\ ate opinions and prejudices for the decla1 ed foreign policy of the 

nited ~ tates.''t,;i On October 7. 1966, President Johnson spelled out :1 

dear-cut decision to pro1note increased trade in peaceful goods and 
sen ices.';' The Con1111erce Department prmnptly removed 400 items 
horn its trade control list65 and supported a series of trade missions to 
and fron1 Eastern Europe. By these forthright public actions, the U.S. 
Government took much of the sting out of boycotts and pressure group 
actions to deter businesses from trading with the East. 

'The Czechoslovakia affair in 1968 sluwed this development of an 
open trading atn1osphere. revertheless, it continues to gTow, though 

':: I he f>re5su1c~ are illustrated in the Milwaukee Journal's account of an American 
Mutor experience, E- Jr Trade lfrnri11gJ, rnfna note 18, pt. 3. at 994-99. Another article, 
from TH£ :\'Fw (,l)\RD. explains the You11g Amcri,ans for F1ccclom bclie\c thcv f1ustratc<l 
a p1opo,al by Fnc-,tonc to huild a synthetic rubber plant in Rumania, and dc:cribes their 
call for a national crusade 10 prcvc-nt futt11c track cleab \\ith Communist countries. Id., 
al 278-ia. 

63 Henri,1gs on S.J. Re~. /69 Bt•/01<' the S11bcomm. 011 lnt'l Finance of the Sc11alc Comm. 

011 lln11kmg nnd r:1mc11cy. !lOth Cong .. 2d Sess .. at 827 (1~168). Subsequent to the i,;sua11cc 
of that letter, high 1ank111g officials of the Commerce and State Departments h.1,t'. from 
t1mc to time, \Hillen ~imilar kllcrs \\hell' a company rcqucstccl such an exp1cssion to 
help 11 de.ii ,, ith imilar situations. 

l or another in t.111ce of U.S. Gcnernmen1 efforts to disrnuraRe hoyco11~ sec P, ir ale Boy
cotts J'er.HH the Nnt"mal /11/r.rcst, 55 DEP'T STAn: Buu .. i Hi (I !Hifi). 

1H \<ldr<"ss by P1c<;ident John,on. Oct. 7, l!l6fi, 5 PRES. Docs. l t'.!3 (l9fifi). 

r.:; Commerce ,111d l·orcign l 1adc. F.xpo1t Controls, pt. ~5!>, Conunodit) Con11ol List and 
Related ~l.1lll'rs, 31 I eel. Reg. l3h9!1 (1966). 
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sporadically.66 The Western business1nan is finding the international 
political aspect of East-\Vest dealings a declining faclur in ,,,eighing 
his "business risks." 

2. Tariffs 

In Con1mnnist countries, go\ ernn1ent entities conduct export trade. 
This use of "state trading" institutions pennits a bu) ing policy 
which effectively controls in1ports without the need for tariffs, quotas, 
or other barriers. The United States inhibits trade" ith Eastern Europe 
somewhat less subtly. For exan1ple, we deny those countries, with the 
exception of Yugoslavia and Poland, "most-favored-nation treattnent" 

66 A measure of the growing support for a more ope11 trading policy to"·ard Eastern 
Europe can be found in the list of U.S. corporations and business organizations ,,·hich 
have testified before the Congress in favor of more liberal controls: 

PR!l\ClPAL CORPORATE CRITICS OF EXPORT CONTROi. RlSTRICTlO'\S IN 1968-69 !IL\Rll\GS 

CORPORATION 

E-W Trade Hearings, 90th Cong., 2d Sess. (1968). 

3M 
Electronic Industries Assn. (Non-corporate) 

P:\GES 

298-305 
1036 

Hearings on S. 813 and S. 19-10 Before the Senate Subco111111. on Int'! Fi11a11ce of the Comm. 
on Banking and C 1Lrrency, 91st Cong., Isl Sess. (I 969). 

Cummins Engine Co. 
Bendix International 
Hewlett-Packard 
Electronic Industries ,\ssn. (~on-corporate) 
Foxboro Co. 
General Radio Co. 
USM Corp. 
31\f 
Nat'l Committee on Inl ·1 Trade Documenlation 

(Non-corporate) 
Control Data 
ITT 
Rand Development Corp. 
Saura Corp. 
J.l\f. Chambers & Co. 
Ampex 

51-52, 58 
84-85 
96-101, 104-08, 117 
119 
134 
134-5 
135 
140-45, 147 

159-61, 170 
189-204, 379 
207-08 
209 
229-31, 235 
255, 258 
273-4 

Hearings on R.R . ./293 Before the House Subcomm. on Int'! Trade of the Comm. on 
Banking a,1d Currency, 91st Cong., 1st Scss. (I 969). 

Parsons & ·whittemore, Inc. 
J.M. Chambers & Co. 
Control Data 
Hewlett-Packard 
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under our tariff laws.67 To Easte1 n Europe, the most galling of U .S. 
trade policies are our tariff la" s. As C .S. tariffs have been reduced, and 
as other continue tu be reduced in phased steps under the Kennedy 
Round aoTeement the le, ies i1111>osed on i1n1)orts fro1n Eastern Euro-o I 

pean c1nmt1 ies re1n:1in fixed at the relatively high 1930 level. This 
ta1 iff structu1 e dete1 illlpons frmn Eastern F nrope and, hence, its 
re,1di11ess to bu) uur exports.6" 

In 19f>G. President Johnson sought legislative authority to offer 
non-di u i1ninatory tariff treat1nent in negotiating 1nntually beneficial 
agTeemenb with the Eastern European nations.69 The bill specified 
that the United tates might seek (but not be restricted to seeking) 
arrangen1ents for protection of industrial property and settlen1ents of 
conunercial disputes, pron1otion of peaceful trade and touris1n, entry 
and tra\ el of commercial representatives, non-discri1ninatory treat
ment of An1erican products exported to those countries, i1nproved 

r,; § 231 of chc ·1 ratlc Expamion Act of 1962, 19 U.S.C. § 186l(a) (Supp. 1965) pro,ides: 
The President shall, as soon as p1acticable. suspend, ,,ilhdra,,, or pre,cnt the 
application of the reduction, t'limination, or continuance of any existing duty
free or exci~e treatment, proclaimed in carrying out any trade agrecmcm ... to 
products, ,, hether imported directly or indirectly, of any country or area domi• 
nated or comrollecl by Communi:.m. 

The exccptiom for Poland and Yugoslavia are based upon the Foreign Assistance Act of 
1963, § 402, 19 U.S.C. § 186l(b) (Supp. 1965). 

fhc lack of MF:\' (most favored nation) treatment to all Ease European countries 
except Poland is the most discussed major problem. To a degree, this deterrent 
,, hilc real, also is partly psychological. There is a strong feeling among East 
Europeans thal the lack of i\1F:\1 is a form of punishmenl. Importers not only 
pay a higher duty but view such treatment as a symbol of the ''unwelcome mat." 
One of the major purposes of our mission was an examination, product by product 
ancl coumry by country, of export potential to the United States. Indeed there 
~vere many specific product areas where the lack of ~fF_:,.;- remo,ecl all possibilities. 
fherc "ere. however, many of their products with some U.5. potential, despite the 
lack ?f ;\ffN. that had not been aggressively promoted. One can speculate that 
occas1onall1 the lack of MFN represents a "·arm security blanket under which 
Ea,tern Etuo~an export enterprises can 9ui te easily hide their lethargy. It is 
safe ?nd pract1c~I lo conclude ~hat trade relations will not grow rapidly until the 
i\IF~ problem 1s r~solvccl. It 1s cqual~Y. sm~nd to conclude that East European 
rn~rn.tncs h~\C specific trade opportu111t1es 111 the United States today with tbe 
c~1st~ng tariff structure that they are ,~ot e~ploiting to the maximum potential. 
\\ c 111 Comm<'rce hope to be helpful 111 this area in the months ahead for Ke 

IH'li~,c tha_l pote1~tial awareness of_ th.e MFN p1oblem can be height~necl bv 
trading act1\C'ly "1th consequent agitation by the business community for even 
hroadcr trade ,, hich would result with MFN. 

Adclre,;s by Harold R. Scott, Feh. 4, 1971, s11fm1 note 40. 
,;" Sa text accompanying note •17 wfna. 

r,,, :it OF.r>'T Sr\Tf, Bt LL. 838 (1066); DEP'T STATF PLB. No. 8019. 1966 BArr11: ,\cr RFP., 

l'lrn Rn•. TO Co:-.r.., at 3n (1966); 5ee Berman & Garson. Po.\sil,lr Ff/eels of the P1opn1cd 
Fart-West 7 mrlr Rr:latiom .lrt Upon U.S. Import, Export, and Credit Control.,, 20 \'AND. 
L REV. 2i!) (I %7). 
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consular relations, and settlement of claims. Congress blocked that 
initiative.70 

This legislation was reintroduced in the 91st Congress by Senator 
Warren Magnuson (D-Wash.).71 Under its provisions the President 
would have the authority to suspend or terminate the obligations of 
the United States should the other party not carry out its agree1nent 
commitments,72 gaining for the United States the ability to negotiate 
more effectively for any of several useful objectives.73 

Enactment of this kind of legislation would give a tremendous 
psychological boost to the United States' political position in Eastern 
Europe,74 and would open up more trade, even under the unfortunate 
policy of "bilateralism" practiced by Eastern Europe.75 Such a move 
would be a sound, safe, sensible initiative by the United States. 

3. Credit Restrictions 

Limitation of credit, from both public and private sources, also 
restricts direct U.S. export trade with Eastern Europe. In 1968, the 
Congress in effect prohibited the Export-Import Bank fron1 financing 
transactions with East European countries.76 

70 See 19TH BATTLE Acr REP., supra note 69. 

71 S. 2283, 91st Cong., 1st Sess. (1969). In an interview with Senator Magnuson's office, 
Feb. 9, 1971, it was learned that the Senator plans lo inlroduce the bill in lhe 92d Congress 
without any changes. Representative Paul Findley (R. Ill.) also proposed a similar bill 
except that ic was more rigid in defining ,-,,hat benefits the United States must obtain in 
negotiation. It would also have required that the East European Government be a member 
of GATT for the United States to enter into this kind of an agreement with it. H.R. 
10569, 91st Cong., 1st Sess. (1969). This aspect of the Findley bill would be of interest to 
Czechoslovakia, Poland, and Yugoslavia as members of CATT, and to Rumania and 
Hungary, which have plans to join. N.Y. Times, Feb. 19, 1970, at 49, col. 6. 

72 S. 2283, 91st Cong., 1st Sess. § 6(b) (1969). 

73 These objectives are the advancement of the long range interest of the United States 
in peace and freedom id., § 2(a), the promotion of constructive relations with Communist 
countries, international stability, and private U.S. business relations with Communist state 
trade agencies; and the expansion of peaceful trade and related contacts between the 
United States and Communist countries and mutual non-discriminatory markets. Id., 
§ 2(a)-2(c). 

74 A measure of the resentment can perhaps be seen in the fact that Hungary and Bul
garia apply higher tariff rates against countries which do not give their export goods 
MFN treatment. 

75 For a discussion of bilateralism see note 45 and accompanying text supra. 
76 12 U.S.C. § 635(b)(l)-(2) (Supp. 1968), amending Export-Import Bank Act of 1945, 

12 U.S.C. § 635(b) (1964). The amendments to the Export-Import Bank Act prohibit the 
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'l'hi action arose in the context of an undertaking by the Italian 
auton1obile com pan\, Fiat, to build an S850 n1illion auto 1nanufac
turing ro111plex in the l'.s.s.R.77 ~rhe transaction had the full backing 

of the Italian Cc>\ ennnent. 'The l 1 uited States had indicated a willing
nc~s to pro\ idc Export-Import Bank credit for about $50 1nillion of 
the lT. ". et1u1pme1u experted to be installed in the ro1nplex. In spite 
()f f:norable testimony b) the Joint Chiefs of Staff and by Cabinet 
Ofl1eers,7 and in spi tt' ot I a vora hie reports by the congTessional c01n

mittees 7 '·• the ConoTess prohibited credits for Fiat and, in effect, any • t, . 

other Export-I1npon Bank financing uf exports to Eastern Europe. A 
certain iron\ exists in the fact that the Export-hnport Bank had its 
origin in the desire to reopen trade with the Soviet llnion.80 

A cloud has been cast O\'er n1any private credit transactions by the 
Johnson Act of 1934.1:n This Act prohibits private A1nerican trans
actions in the securities of, or loans to, a foreign govern1nen t, its pol iti
cal subdivisions, or its agents while it is in default in payrnent of 
obligations to the l 1nited States, unless the foreign government is a 
me1nber of the International I\Ionetary Fund and the \Vorld Bank.82 

The basic purpose of the Act was to coerce debtors to pay their obliga-

bank from guJ.ranteeing, insuring, or extending credit to any Communist country; or to any 
country engaged in armed conflict with the United States or to any country militarily aid
ing a countq engaged in such a conflict. As of May 1, 1971, legislation eliminating the 
language ··to any count11· militarily aiding a country engaged in such a conflict" has 
pa~sed the Senate and is scheduled to be considered b) the House. S. 581, 92d Cong., 1st 
Scss. § 2 (1971). 

Other statutory provisions limiting the Export-Import Bank's ability to finance trans
actions with Communist countries include § 620(n) of the Foreign A,;sistance Act of 1961, 

as amended, 22 C.S.C. § 2370(n) (Supp. 1968) and Title II of the Foreign Assistance and 
Related Agencies Appropriations Act of I 968, 81 Stat. 936. 

·r he applicable definition of a Communist country is found in § 620(f) of the Foreign 
t\,;,i~t:mcc Act of 1961, as amended, 22 US.C. § 2370(() (Supp. 1968). 

,T Sl'e note I f1 .111 jJrn. 

78 Fr,\T REP., rnpra note 19, at 41. 

7U Id. 

·"
0 ~fiddlcton, "Expmt-Irnport Bank," LA\\'YfR's GUIDE TO lNTERI\ATlONAL TRANS.\CTIO"-S 

:,~H (Suncy & Shaw ed. 19fi3). 

81 18 u.s.c. § 955 (196-t). 

'.! Id. § 955. Czc< ho~lmakia and Poland joined the IMF and \Votlcl Bank in the bc
gi1111ing. but \,ithdtc,, in 1950 ancl 1%4, respectively, under So,ict pic,surc. SN (,.\R\Y, 

Sll/nn JlOlC .i0, at 9<1. 

1 
S~clion 11 of the Expo'.t-Jm!>olt B~nk Act of 1945, as a111cndNI, I~ U.S.C. § C,35(h) (Supp. 

I lfi1), exempt~ t~ansac11ons 111 \\h1c.h the Expon-Import Rauk p;ntidpatc.:s fwm the 
J11!in 011 ,\ct. T h,s, of c.<Jm·se. has littk meaning ,,hilc Eximbank cannot partidpatc in 
trans,,cti<m~ "ith EasLC"r n Europe.:. 
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tions to the United States. Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Poland, Rurnania, 
and the Soviet Union fall within this prohibition. Yugoslavia, East 
Germany, Al bani a, and Bulgaria do nol. 83 The issue raised by the 
Johnson Act is whether the financing of any particular conunercial 
transaction might be construed as a prohibited "loan" and therefore 
a criminal act. T'he Attorney General has ruled that the financing of 
export sales is not covered by the Johnson Act, 

if they are directly tied to specific export transactions, if their terms 
are based upon bona fide business considerations, and if the ob
ligations to which they giYe rise 'moYe cxclusi\'ely within the 
relatively restricted channels of banking and commercial credit.'8 -1 

Thus, it appears that an export transaction in which the duration, 
amount, and formahties are consistent with typical credits for export 
sales to other areas of the world would not present any difficulty. 1-Iow
ever, if the format of a typical export transaction is not followed, or 
if the arnounts involved are excessive in relation to the products or 
servic~s sold, there is the risk that the legal effect of the transaction 
makes it a loan in violation of the Johnson Act. The cun·ent in1por
tance of the Johnson Act as a trade deterrent can be overemphasized, 
but its atrnospherics are hannful. and n1ay well inhibit s01ne of the 
more sophisticated East-\Vest transactions foreseeable within the next 
five to ten years. 

The l J nited States should remove the limitations embodied in the 
1968 Ex-hn Bank legislation and in the Johnson Act. The Congress 
and the Ad1ninistration can accomplish either a liberal or a conserva
tive East-,Vest trade policy 1nore cleanly and appropriately through 
export control 1nechanisms than through credit restrictions. As it is, 
American companies tend to carry on transactions with the East 
through their \Vestern European affiliates, for they can get govern
ment-backed credit fron1 rnost \Vestern European countries.85 

83 Albania, Bulgaria. E. st Germany, and Yugoslavia are members of the two inter
national financial organ· 1 ions. Albania and Bulgaria, addiLion.;lly, are not in default 
to the Vnitcd States. The Johnson Act does not apply to East Germany (a) because the 
United States does not recognize the East. German Government and (b) because East 
Germany is not in default since the "\Vest German Government has agreed to accept 
responsibility for East Cermany's debts to the United States. 

84 42 OP. Arr'y GEN. 27 (I 967); see also Hearings on the Sale of Foreign Books or 
Securities in the United States Before the Senate Comm. 011 Finance, 72d Cong., 1st Sess., 
at 133, 357 (1931-32). 

85 See P1s . .\R supra note I. at 111-H-, 214. A task force on Export Financing and Credit 
of the National Chamber of Commerce of the United States has called for the repeal of 
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4. Shipping RequiremenlJ 

,\ hen President Kennedv decided in October I 963 to permit the 
I 

sale of n1erica11 "heat, wheat flour, and other surplus agricultural 
comn1odities to Ea.sten1 European countries, he prescribed that they 
be shipped in available U.S. flag ships, supple1nented as necessary by 
~hips 0£ foreign 1egistry.~11 .\!though the issue is disputed,87 the pre
\ailing , iew is that Lhere was not enough U.S. shipping available to 
earn the four million 1netric tons conten1plated in the initial trans
action. Hence, to assuage the den1ands of ll .S. shipowners and unions, 
the Prc.sident established a fifty percent requiren1ent for U.S. vessels, 
permitting foreign flag vessels to carry the remainin~ fifty percent. This 
rule and the current administrative p1actice (a) apply to all grain ship-
1nents for Eastern Europe (other than Poland and Rumania).88 (b) 
do not permit waiver of the 50 / 50 require1nent for full cargoes, yet 
(c) pennit waiver of that require1nent for feed grains, ''when a ship
ment constitutes less than a full cargo in the ,essel in which it is to be 
carried and the balance of the cargo is destined for and will be off
loaded in a Free ,v orld port. "li9 

Unlike other statutory cargo preference provisions,90 this require
ment focuses only on trade with Easten1 Europe. Although there has 
been considerable agitation to abolish the regulation, and the legal 
authority to change the preference rests with the Secretary of Com
merce,91 successive Administrations have been unwilling to risk re
action fro1n the maritin1e industry by eliminating it. They have even 

the statutory limitations on the Export-Import Bank, \VASBINGTOJ\ REP., Nov. IO, 1970, 
at 27. 

''• 1 his hrief recapitulation of the background is drawn from the testimony of then 
A si~t.ant Secretary of Commerce Kenneth Da,is, July 10, 1969, in Hea1·ings 011 Cargo Pre.fer• 
ence Proi1ision of the Exporl Expansion and Regulation .frt Before the Senate Comm. 011 

Ba11ki11(! a,uf Currency, 91st Cong., 1st 5ess .. at 36 (1969) [hereinafter ciled as Cargo 
Henririg.)]. 

87 Testimony of Paul Hall, President of Seafarers International, id. at 37, 63. 
8q Tcstimon) of Assbtant Secrcta1y of Comme1cc Kenneth Davis, id. at 19. 
-.;9 Export Control Reg., 15 CF.R § 376.3 (1970); testimony of Assistant Sccretaq D:nis, 

Cnr~o Hl'nrings, rnprn note 8fi, at 36. 

011 Act of \pr. 28, 1904, ch. 1766, 33 Stat. 518, resen-ed military cargo for U.S flag ships 
if the~ ate• :nailable. Public Resolution 17. Mar. 26, 193-1, ch. 90. 48 Stat. 500. prescribes 
t:.S. shipping \\here fccleral lending agencies finance the pmchase and shipment of tT.S. 
goods. Th,· Cargo Prdercno' Act, 15 U.S.C. ~ 616(a) (19(>!) is now pa1 t of the Merchant 

Marine Act of 19.31>, a~ fllncndr.ri, ·16 U.S.C. ~§ l l0l-12!H (1961). It p1ovides that at least 
r,rw; of the grms tonnage of GO\crnmcnt-rcqucstcd cargo should be caniccl in privately 
rH\nccl l'.S. nag commercial ,csscls. Id.§ 12-n (h). 

111 F..xcc. Order No. JO,!°H5, 3 C.F.R. 473 (1959-63 Comp.). 
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opposed abolition of the requirement by Congress, essentially for the 
same reason. 92 

While the trade consequences of the shipping require1nent are not 
entirely clear, several facts downgrade its i1nportance: (a) the initial 
transactions pursuant to President Kennedy's 1963 decision are the 
only ones to which the provision has been applied, and even then it 
had to be partially waived for lack of available U.S. shipping- capac
ity;03 (b) the part-cargo an·angement has enabled feed grain trans
actions to go forward outside of the 50 / 50 rule, though at some added 
inconvenience and cost;n4 and (c) the size of the market is usually not 
large. Except in years of crop failure, Eastern Europe is, in essence, 
agriculturally self-sufficient. l\Ioreover, international grains 1narkets 
are fiercely competitive, and for political reasons, Eastern Europe 1nay 
prefer a Canadian, Argentinean, or other supplier.n5 

Because of its li1nited and ineffective i1npact, the restriction should 
be removed. It does not, in practice, create business for U.S. flag ships. 
The restriction inhibits the sale of U.S. grain to Eastern Europe be
cause the delivered price that can be offered must take into account 
the added cost either of the 50 / 50 shipping or of finagling the part-cargo 
arrangement.96 The interests of U.S. fanners, business1nen, the n1aritime 
industry and broader national purposes are all frustrated by the con
tinued existence of the 1963 shipping restrictions. 

l\Ioreover, fro1n a legal point of view, the 50 / 50 provision conflicts 

92 See testimony of Assistant Secretary Davis, Cargo Hearings, supra note 86, at 30; 
testimony of ,\ssistant Secretary of State Phillip Tresize, id. at 9-10. The two Assistant 
Secretaries "ere opposing insertion of the follmdng proposed statutory provision into the 
Export Control Act: "The authority conferred by this section shall not be used to impose 
discriminatory cargo preference regulations or to impede commercial sales of agricultural 
commouities by requiring unnecessary interruptions in their transportation or otherwise." 
Cargo HMrings, rnpra note 86, at 3. 

In the hearings, l\Ir. Earl Clark, Codirector of the Labor-Management Maritime Com
mittee expressed concern. that if such a provision were enacted into law, its prohibitions 
might not ''be confined to commercial sales of agricultural commodities but could apply 
to all cargo falling within those categories requiring export control or export licensing." 
Id. at 108. He offered alternative language to avoid that unintended result. Id. at I 11. 

93 Id. at 20, 30. 
94 Assistant Secretary DaYis in a letter of July 14, 1969 to Senator Muskie ,\rote, ''[I]t 

is our belief that all of our feed grain exports to Eastern Europe since January 1965 have 
been transponed on foreign flag vessels under the part-cargo exceptions procedure." A 
table accompanying the letter indicates that the U.S. exported $121 million of wheat and 
feed grains to Eastern Europe between Jan. 1, 1965 and May 31, 1969. Cargo Hearings, 
supra note 86, at 32-33. 

95 Id. at 19, 22, 27-28. 
96 See 115 CONG. REc. S13073 (daily ed., Oct. 22, 1969). 
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\ ith o,er thi1 ty outsta11cli11g tieaties of Friendship. Co1nmerce, and 

a, igation. rhe e ueatics cod if~ th<: traditional policy of the ·world 

1na1 itin1e n,nions ,, hid1 p1esll ibes lun1plete freedorn in peacetin1e for 
5hips of all nation:, Lo c.111) (0111111erci,d cargoe:, in international trade, 
t'.Xcept f(>l u)m111e1 t e in "liiL h the gu, ennncnt is itsel I acting in a 

pi op1 ieta1) t ,1 pacit). 97 \t d1e ti1ne the pro\'ision ,, as adopted. quite 
,l 11u1nber of fo1eigu u)untries p10LC:,tedY~ 'J he United States defeuded 
tht 1 ulc lJ\ sa,ino- the }JlO\ i~inn a1)J)lied onh to \ery lar~e transactions 

.I J u I I (,,.I 

e sen ti all} arranged at an inter-go, e111n1ent le, cl all cl did not fa 11 

"ithin the proso iption of the treat) obligations. to ,rhich the l 1nited 

States i ull ~ .:iulJ:,cribecl.f'!1 

nother legal attack against the 30 :,o require1ne11t can be 111ade on 

the grounds that the Commerce Depart1nent i.s not entitled to in1pose 
it a.s a co11ctitio11 for the granting of a license. rfhe Export Control Act 
itself prohiuib the exercise of such expurt-li1nitiug authority with 

respect to 

any agriculLUral tommodit), including fats and oils, during any 
period fo1 which the suppl) of "ill( lt (omnwdit) is determined b) the 
Secretaq of ,\gricult111e to be in C:\.cess of the require1nents of the 

d01ne.stic econom), except to the extent required to effectuate the 
foreign poliq and national sccurit) policy a...,pc:Lls of the Acl. 100 

I he suppl}' of 0 Tains is in o·eneral in excess of don1estic reciuirc-
.:-, ' b ' 

lllt'llb.101 

'I lie source of the shipping controls is really d01nestic politics rather 
thl 11 either of the pen11itted Teasons. Such an argt1111ent 1night be 

difficult to assert in court. against a detern1ined position by the United 
State'> Covernn1ent, but the re1narks of federal officials in ,·arious 

hearings undercut the only tolerable rationale supporting this clause.10:2 

--- --------- - -- ----------
Iii {ju, r.g .. T real} nf hicnchhip. Comm<'1cc and ::'\a,igaLiun \\ith the ~•cthcrland". 

\far. ,:,7, )11j(3, all. XIX, [l~Ki7J 2 11.s:r. 20·J3, TJ.A.S. l\U, 3912. 
•~ Remarks of St 11alor Mw,kie, Crngo flcnrinf!.', 51ljna notc s,;. at H. 

'
11 1hc I,g.d ,\rhi'\or lo the .\ta1<' Dtpa1t111enl lc~tific.:d in J9<i5 lhal. "Any deci,io11 to 

1:xteud di,<,1i111i11atio11 to com111e1ci.il cargul''i ,,ould place us in ,iolaLion of all thc,l.' 

tu·a11c,. · 'r 11·stimo11) ol I 1011a1cl \ltd.er in Jfra1i11g~ on Co11111lm Co11ro111tio11 n ith 
the lio l { 11i1111 lie/me the Se11nf<' (0111111. on Io1cig11 }{1{atiom. 8'Hh Cong .. 1,1 S1.:._,., 

l1J6,. 1 he ,11l1j('cL i~ al,o tnucl1t·d 011 in Cou.?;r1 flf'ft1i11g1, .111/nn 11111" 8t'j, at l'.\-1.'.i. 
IO•J E.C. \, st1jJll1 nott· 1, ch. 11, § 'l, fi3 Slat. 7 (191!1), o, a111c11dnl l>) § :1. 7!1 St.tt. '.!ll!l 

1%~. 

If! (if'<',,~ I< ti11irH1\ 11! C,11·1111 ]), llofn in (rngn Jlu11111g1 .. \/1/n11 11<>lt ~(i, at 711: 
11111 f' lilllflll) of l>a, icl (, \1 ll1SIT011g- irl. at 8'>. 

S, e.g., l(ll1;11k or :\Ir. I )(Sire and ~It·, Dni,. Cr/I~/) lfrn1i11g,. 111/na llnlc.: 8G, 
11 If J C 011 •1 1 ,;-.1,m,d 111u11IH 1, ha, urged tlw H'lll<•,al 111 the rule). J he Sl·natc Hanking 
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While it may not be of enormous importance in relation to the 
overall East-West trade issue, both policy and legal considerations 
argue strongly in tnor of abolishing the 50 / !,0 shipping require1ncnt 
imposed by the Export Control Act regulations upon full c;i.rgo gT~1in 
shipments to Eastern Europe. 

5. Ex/Jort Controls 

This brings us to the export control mechanisn1 ad1ninistered hy 
the Departn1ent of Commerce.10a By definition the Con1Inerce Depart-
1nent's controls Iin1it our trade ·with East Europe, but the negative 
effect of these controls tends to be o\'erstated and the positive effect 
understated. 

i\f ost goods may be exported to Eastern Europe without a license 
document. For those goods requiring such a document, only two per
cent of all formal applications are rejected.104 Al though de bys can be 
a problem, about seventy-five percent of all applications are acted 
upon within fifteen days of filing.105 In goods clearly not of a "strate-

and Currency Commiltec, in the report on the Export Expansion and Regulalion Bill 
(S. 2696), boldly stated: 

The committee does. however, expect the Department of Commerce to take im
mediate steps as are necessary to remove Lhe requirement that 50 per cent of all 
commercial wheat and feed grain sales to Eastern European countries and Russia 
be shipped in American-flag vessels. 

Then it ·went on to say: 
The committee will be observing closely the action of the Department of Com
merce in this malter. If action satisfactory to the committee is not taken on this 
matter wiLhin ~ months after cnacLment of this act, the committee will im
mediately schedule additional hearings on the subject and on specific legislation 
to accomplish the intention of the committee. 

REPORT ON ExPoRT ExPANsroN ANO R.EcuL\TION Acr oF THE SENATE CoMM. oN BANKING 
.\ND CURRENCY, S. REP. No. 91-336, 91st Cong., 1st Sess., at 6-7 (1969). 

Since the Congress passed a somewhat different bill, it is not clear how Lhc Committee's 
pledge should be interpreted. In any eYent, no action had been taken by either the De
partment or the Committee by the time t"·o months had elapsed after enactment of the 
£.A.A.; supra note 4. 50 U.S.C.A. App. §§ 2401-l 3 (Supp. 1970-71). 

103 The Atomic Energy Commission and the Office of Munitions Control in the De
partment of State administer important controls over a relatively narrmv category of 
specialized items. 1969 BATTLE Acr REP. supra note 10, at 28-33, as required by 22 U.S.C. 
§ 1613(a) (1951). 

104 Cf. 94th Q. REP., supra note 27, at 8-14. 
105 The length of the delay is a function of aYailability of information pertaining to 

the application. In l 969, 98.1 ¾ of all non-Communist country cases were processed within 
10 ·working days and 99.5% ,vithin 15 ·working days; 52.3% of all Eastern European cases 
"·ere processed ,,·ithin 10 working days and about 75% within 15 working days. The 
source of these figures is a presentation by Harold Scott, Director of the Bureau of In
ternational Commerce, in Chicago, Feb. 16, 1970. The table in the text accompanying 
note 148 infra is taken from Scott, Rise in U.S. Trade with the East Bloc, INT'L COMMERCE, 
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LAJV POLICY J'J\l I 1TER1VATIO'l\1AL BUS/J.\TESS 

gic" nature, East-\Vest trade can flo,, quite freely despite statutory 
controb. Classes of good 01 technolog) ·usceptiblc to being classified 
as " trateo-ic,, a1 e ubject to careful go, en1111ent scrutiny before is-
uance of a Ii en')e. 100 ,vhatever def111icion one chooses to give "strate

gic," the1 e will al" a) be bordeil ine GbCS producing delays and pos

ihle rejection . 
Yet, the ) stem h._i , al id benefits. --rhe screening of transactions that 

1night irn oh e trategic goods or technology 1neets congressional and 
publil national security c.oncerns and thereby n1ak.es many business-
1nen n1ore willing to deal with Eastern Europe than otherwise. Deci
sions rebting to the security of the United States are put where they 
belong: on the Federal Gove111ment. Cmnpanies dealing on the fron
tiers of technology find-or at least should find-this helpful even 
though they n1ay becmne in1patie11t when the U.S. Govern111ent sees 
the strategic issue ditferenlly than they do. 10

; 

On balance. the Export Control Act has promoted rather than de
ten·ccl Ea.st-\Vest trade. \Ve will explore this subject and the recent 
liberalizing st.ttutory changes in the Export Control Act of 1949 in the 
next 111ajor section of this artide. 

far. 23, 19i0, at t, but ,dth some adjustments to the 1969 figmc:) based on subsequent 
inquil1 of the Department. 

Another interesting breakdo" n is between the exports to Eaqcrn Europe made undet 
General License and tho,c made unde1 \'aliclated License: 

U.S. EXPORTS TO E.\STFR:--; EUROPE (W and Y Countries) 

General License~ 

\'alicl,1ted Licenses 

Total 

1967 

116 

79 

195 

(In \fillions of Dollars) 

1968 1969 

137 121 

78 128 

215 249 

1970 

241 

109 

353 

Sine<• 1067 our app10\al and denials of \"alidated I iccn1;e-, were (in millions of doll:us): 

ppro,als 

Denials 

1967 

~ 117 

2.6 

I !)(i8 

$161 

8.0 

1969 

186 

71.~ 

Source: Dl'p't of Commerce, Office of Expot t Control, Operations Di, i-.ion. 

JOG E. \. 50 U.S.C.A. \pp. §§ 2408(1)-(2) (Supp. 1970-71). 
107 St!r EC.\. ch. 11 , G3 Stal. 7 (1 ') 19), n1 (l/11C11<lt•tl, Puh. I... No. 8!>-63, 

(1965). sup I cdcd l>y E.A. \., 50 t .S.C. \. App. §§ 2101-13 (Supp. 1970-71). 

70 

1970 

2fi7 

2.8 

79 Stat. 209 
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III. EXPORT CONTROLS-GENERAL108 

A. General 

Many countries control the export of at least son1e of their commodi
ties, services or technology. 1\Iotives vary: to conserve items in short 
supply, to affect a world market price, to prornote political policies, 
and, of course, to avoid con1promising a country's national security. 

In Eastern Europe, where state organizations conduct export trade, 
the on1ission of strategic goods or technology from ite1ns sold abroad 
is achieved without a complicated system of licensing. In countries 
where private entrepreneurs carry on the bulk of international trading, 
the screening of exports to eliminate military or strategic items re
quires a systematic regulatory mechanism.109 

The 1nost complex aspect of any such mechanism is defining what 
goods or technology should be treated as "strategic." The scientific, 
technological, and production capabilities of the country of destina
tion are indicia of what may be strategic, as is its access to such goods 
and technology from other sources, its military posture and the degree 
of confidence or distrust which the licensing Government may hold to
ward the country of destination. 

It should be noted that a licensing system can be valuable in pro
moting East-West trade. It allows the Western businessman, who might 
otherwise eschew active efforts to trade with Eastern Europe, to feel 
free to seek such business because an official Government agency has 
screened out transactions deemed detrimental to his country's national 
security. This is especially true of the businessman whose company 
produces goods on the frontiers of technology.110 

B. International Arrangement 

To achieve orderly security trade controls equivalent to those that 
Eastern Europe maintains through state trading, the key Western 
industrial countries work together through an international Coordi-

108 The most comprehensive single discussion of the subject is Berman & Garson, 
United States Export Controls-Past, Present, and Future, 67 COLUM. L. REv. 791 (1967) 
[hereinafter cited as Berman & Garson]. 

101) For a brief description of the several national control systems of the countries par
ticipating _in CoCom, see any of the Battle Act Reports issued by the U.S. Department 
of State. Some of them are discussed in more detail in Baker & Bohlig, The Control of 
Exports-A Comparison of the Laws of the United States, Canada, Japan and the Federal 
Republic of Germany, 1 lNT'L LAWYER 163 (1966). 

110 See text acompanying note 62 supra. 
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nating Co1nn1ittee called Cc,Com.111 CnCon1 coordinates the national 
export control of it fifteen 1ne1nbe1:,,-the ,, e:,,te1n European ~A.TO 
countries (excluding I eland) , plus Japan, Canada. and the United 

State . 1 he e ontrol apph to the export oi app1 oxi1nately 550 cate

go1 ies ol good and p1oducb to the Con1rnunist countries of Eastern 

Eu1 ope including the l1 .. S. R .. but not Yugoslavia) and the Asian 

Con1111un1st cou11trie . I he ..,oCorn list includes arms. a1n1uunitinn and 
in1ple1nent~ of ,, ar, atomic 111.iterials and facilities, and a large 11 u1n ber 

of other ite111s <leen1ecl !)trategic.11 '.? Periodica 11 y, i te1ns are re1no, eel 

f:rom or added to the list of goods and technology requiring a license. 
\\ hile the nited tares and other:,, a-i, e differentiated treatment t, 

an1ong the Comn1unist countries, the CoCmn agTeen1ent does not. 
C0Co1n-agreed controb do, however, represent the 1nini1num restraints 

tu be exercised b) participaling governruents. 
1 he C0Con1 is info1mal ; p,trticipation voluntary; and the unani1nity 

rule pre\ails with respe( t to agreen1ents 1 eachecl. 1 ~hc final decision in 

any n1atter lies "ith each participating c:ountry. 
In reaching agreen1ents to control specific items, each participating 

countq brings to the conference table its own attitudes and its own 

legal, administr,tti\e, and policy perspectives. 1~he 1nost i111portant 
point of cit\ ergence is the different judginents held from time to time 
about the character and inunediacy of the security threat from Eastern 

Europe. Removing items from the list is 1nuch easier than getting new 
one added. This is one reason why the tT.S. trade control list is more 

comprehensive than the CoCom list.113 

E, ents such as the 1968 entq of troops into CzechosloYakia or the 
erection of the Berlin "\Vall tend to unify the judgn1ents in CoCom 
for a period of time .. \s n1emories fade. these judgments again slip 
into a rainbow spectrun1 and agree1nents about the CoCom list become 

more clifficul t. For example, just before the in, asion of Czechoslovakia 
in l 968, a CoC01n n1c1nber government had been pushing the United 
States to acquiesce in the sale of technology to mcuzufacLHre a particular 

type of eq u i pmcn t of strategic significance (as distinguished from selling 

111 l'hc l ' nilcd St.1ll' p.11ticipal<''- in CoCom 11ntk1 till' Mutual I>cfem.e A,,istantc 
Control \ c l of 1911 (" Batt I<' Act '") , § 301, as nmcnded, 22 U (j,C. §§ 1611-11'<1 (196-t). 

wh1c h di rec ls the Prc~idcnt to itn itc nomcci pienls of U.S. aid to coo pet ate in co111 rolling 
the cxpo1t of s t1ategic comnHxlitic, to any nation or combination of n,1tions 1h1eat<"ni11g 
the e<.urit, of the I nitcd State,. i11<.lucling the Smiet l ' nion ,ind rnuntrie, 1111de1 its 
do11Jina1ion . ·1 he p:i1ticipanh in CoCom a1c· listed in note ~8 .\11/na. 

11:.. \ ~t11n111.11, of the li~t a rc,i~cd to Sept. 21 . 1969, is set fo1th in HliO fiAlII.£ Acr 
RF1' . m fn a 11otc JO ,11 28. 

113 l-t11 the t •.s. Commodit) Control List sec 15 C.F.R. § 399 (1970). 
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the assembled equipment). The military agencies of both countries 
argued that such a sale would hurt the security of the ,vest by speeding 
up by two to six years the So\'iet Bloc's advance in 1nanufacturing that 
commodity. The United States accepted these judg1neuLs, but the other 
government, at the highest level, decided that other considerations 
overrode the security issue. The Czech invasion, of cou1se, put the 
question on ice. But as the depth of differences in evaluating· strategic 
factors persists, C0Co1n seen1s fated to coordinate itself a1 ound a low 
common deno1ninator. 

C. United States Export Controls 

Several groups of trade controls within the United States affect the 
export of commodities and technical data. The more in1portant cate
gories include: (a) the control of exports of arms, an1munition, i1nple
ments of war and related technical data by the State Department's 
Office of Munitions Controls,114 (b) the control of exports of nuclear 
source materials, facilities, and related technology by the Ato1nic 
Energy Commission,115 (c) controls by the Treasury Department under 
the Trading with the Ene1ny Act,11t, and, (d) the special export controls 
over gold, narcotic drugs and marijuana, certain agricultural com
modities, vessels, and natural gas and electric energy, exercised by the 
Departments of Treasury, Justice, Agriculture, the i\1aritime Admin
istration, and the Federal Power Commission.117 

114 Mutual Security Act of 1954, § 414, as amended 22 U.S.C. § 1934 (1964), and 

22 C.F.R. §§ 121-28 (1970). 
115 Atomic Energy Act of 1954. as amended 42 U.S.C. §§ 2011-2281 (1964); and 10 C.F.R. 

§§ 30, 40, 50, and 70 (1970). 
116 Trading with the Enemy Act, as amended 50 U.S.C.A. App. § 5(b) (1964), 12 U.S.C. 

§ 95(a) (1964). See Somerfield. Treasury Regulations Affecting Trade with the Sino-Soviet 
Bloc and Cuba, 19 Bus. L-\WYFR 861 (1964). A discussion of various constitulional issues 
relating to the use of this statute can be found in Miller & Garson, Constitutional 
Problems with the Foreign Direct Investment Regulations as Emergency Regulations, 

11 B.C. IND. & CoM. L. REV. 143 (1970). 
O\erlaps between Treasury controls and Commerce Department controls over exports 

from the United States are simplified by a regulation of the office of Foreign Assets 
Control automatically licensing exports which have been licensed by the Commerce De
partment's Office of Export Control. 31 C.F.R. § 500.533(a)(l) (1970). 

117 Gold: Gold Reserve Act of 1934, 31 U.S.C. §§ 440-46 (1964), 12 l J.S.C. § 95(a) (1964). 
Narcotics: Na1cotic Drugs Import and Export Act, 21 U.S.C. §§ 171 , 182 (1964); Marijuana 
Tax Act of 1937, INT. REv. CODE of 1954, §§ 4744-46, 26 U.S.C. § 4742(b)(3) (1964). 
Tobacco seed and li,e tobacco plants, 7 U.S.C. § 516 (1964); apples and pears, 7 U.S.C. 
§§ 581-90 (1964); grapes and plums, 7 U.S.C. §§ 591-99 (1964). Yessels: Shipping Act of 
1916, 46 U.S.C. §§ 808, 835 (1964). Gas and Electricity: The );atural Gas Act of 1938, 
§ 3, 15 U.S.C. § 717b (1964); Federal Power Act, 16 U.S.C. § 824a(3) (1964). 
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The nited ~tate~• 1najur in~tn11nent of direct control over its export 
trade, ho,,e,er, i the Export Adn1ini~tration Act of 1969.11

s This 
statute, enacted in the closing clap of I ~JG9 after considerable legislatiYe 

tug-of-,, a1, i e entiall) an a1nencled \ er~ion of the Ex port Control 
Act of 1949. \n unde1 ~tanding of the earlier statute is necessary to any 
di cuss ion of the ne,, Ln,, e~pec. ially ince the 1 cgulations obtaining 
befo1 e eHactn1ent of the new statute continue in force un ti] changed. 11

!1 

IV. rl HE EXPORI CONTROL Acr OF 1949 

The Export Control ct of 1949, as arnended, i:?o authorized the 

Pre~ident, who delegated this authority to the Secretary of Co1n-
1nerce, 1 ::!1 to control exports of conunodities and technical data fro1n 
the United States in order to (a) safeguard the national security, (b) 
further the loreign polic} of the 'nitecl States, (c) protect the do
n1e~t ic econon1} front an cxcessi ve drain of scarce rnaterials, and ( d) 
reduce the inflationary in1pact ol abnormal foreign de111and.1

:.!:.! 

In 19G2, Congress a1nended this law to pred ude the export of con1-
n1odities or technical data that ·would rnake ··a significant contribution 
to the rn ii itary or econmnic potential" of nations threatening the 
national security and welfare of the United States. 1 :.!a The Department 
of Com1nerce construed this amendment as requiring general denial of 
applications to export comn1odities or technical data found to contrib
ute signijzcantly to the military potential of the Communist countries, 
r-egardless of foreign availability, on the ground that it would be "very 
diffir.ul t to see hnw approval in sue h a case would not prove detri1nental 
to the national security and welfare." 124 

Concerning items found to contribute significantly to the economic 
potential of the Communist countries of Eastern Europe, the Depart
ment noted that their approval n1ight or 1night not be detrimental 
to the nation al security and we! fare. 12r, For exan1 ple, approval could 

11 E.A \ . ,0 l .SC.A. \pp.§§ !U0l-13 (Supp. 1970-71). Machinery ancl Allied Products 
In titutc an,l Council fo, Technological Ach·anccmcnt , U.S. J~xf,ort and T,m11nctio11 
Crml1ol~ (1!170). 

110 Id.§ 13(b). 

120 E .C.A. ch. 11 , fi3 Stal. 7 (l!l 1~1), m. amended Pub. L. "\o. 89-63, 79 Stat. 209 (1%5). 
121 Sec note 91 s11JJra. 
l2..! E.G. \ . ch . 11 § 2, 63 Stat. 7 (1949), as amwdrrl Puh. L. i\o. 89-63 ~ 2. 79 Stat. 209 

(19G5). 
123 fr/. § l(h), § 3(a), as nmc,ulcd Pub. C. No. 89·63 § 3(a). 7D Stat. 20~1 (196?). 
1.!-t DFPT COMMJRC£, £XPURT CoNTROI., HI t Q. RIP. t ( l~IG2). 
12r. Id. 
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be appropriate where a comparable item would be readily available 
to Communist countries from other non-Cornmunist sources. Finally, 
with respect to "grey areas," which appear to involve contributions 
both to military and to civilian potentials of the Conununist countries, 
the Department proposed to deal with then1 "on a case-by-case basis, in 
the light of such factors as the relative degree of contribution to the 
military or econon1ic potentials, and the relative degTee of effectiveness 
of U.S. control."126 

A. Format 

Until Administration initiatives toward Comnn1nist China began 
in July 1969, U.S. export controls prohibi~ed exports of virtually all 
U.S. origin goods and technology to Cornmunist China, North Korea, 
North Vietnam, and Cuba.127 These restraints formed an integral part 
of U.S. national security policy. 

l~G Id. 
121 On July 22, 1969, the Foreign Assets Control Regulations were changed to permit 

American tourists traveling abroad to bring home up to $100 worth of mainland Chinese 
merchandise provided it was not intended for resale or commercial use, Fed. Reg. Doc. 
68-8747, filed July 22, 1969. This ceiling was removed entirely on December 19, 1969 for 
non-con_imercial imports entering the U.S. as accompanied baggage. Fed. Reg. Doc. 
69-15295, filed Dec. 22, 1969. 31 C.F.R. § 500.540 (1970). 

On December 19, 1969 the State Department announced changes in the Foreign Assets 
Control Regulations to ease their application to trade with mainland China. Dep't of 
State Press Release No. 378, Dec. 19, 1969. One change permits foreign residents abroad 
and foreign partnerships subject to U.S. jurisdiction to engage in financial transactions 
with mainland China and its nationals, including the purchase of mainland Chinese 
goods. This pennission does not extend (a) to U.S. origin goods, (b) to foreign origin 
goods covered by CoCom controls, by the U.S. Munitions Controls or by the Validated 
License requirements of the U.S. Department of Commerce, or (c) to technical data 
except in specified circumstances. Id. 31 C.F.R. §§ 500.541, 500.543-45 (1970). 

A second change eliminated restrictions on U.S. business participation in third-country 
trade in presumptive mainland Chinese goods. 34 Fed. Reg. 20189 (969), 31 C.F.R. §§ 

500.540-500.541 (1970). 
In April 1971, the mainland Chinese invited the U.S. ping pong team to China and 

permitted a number of U.S. newsmen to accompany them. In the context of this signifi
cant change in the political atmosphere, President Nixon announced, on April 14: 

The United States is prepared to expedite visas for visitors or gTOUps of visitors 
from the People's Republic of China to the United States. 

U.S. currency controls are to be relaxed to permit the use of dollars by the 
People's Republic of China. 

Restrictions are to be ended on American oil companies providing fuel to 
ships or aircraft proceeding to and from China except on Chinese-owned or 
Chinese-chartered carriers bound to or from North Vietnam, North Korea or 
Cuba. 

U.S. vessels or airnaft may now carry Chinese cargos between non-Chinese 
ports and U.S.-owned foreign-flag carriers may call at Chinese ports. 

I have asked for a list of items of a nonstrategic nature ·which can be placed 
under general license for direct export to the People's Republic of China. Fol-
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\\'ith respect to Eastern Europe, however, the philosophy and the 
objecti, c ha, e been different. A large nu1nber of items on the com
prehcnsi \ e l r. 'i. Co111111odit~ Con trtll List n1a) be exported to Eastern 

Europe without the filing of an application by the exporter, or the 
issuance of a lice11-;e do< u111ent h) the Conunerce Depart1nent. These 
iten1s m.1y he exported under what is kno\\'ll as ''General License.''l'.:!S 

_\}though this is b.1sitall) a g-eneral authority to export, it is subject 
to <. onditions and is rcvocable. 1.!!• Other iten1s rnay nnl he exported 
witlt()ut a formal docun1ent called a ''Validated License,"1

:io which is 

granted upon application. pro, icled that the goods or technology, upon 
scrutiny, pro, e to be non-strategic in character or othen,ise eligible 
under the criteria of the statute.131 

The e\ er-present political ele1nent in U.S. trade relations with 
Eastern Europe rnanif ests itself in the differential in standards applied 
an1ong the East European countries. Exports to Poland (since August 
1956) and Rurnania (since July 10G4) receive moderately more liberal 
treatment if the Departn1ent of C01nmerce is satisfied that the partic
ular transaction is "reasonable and necessary" to the in1porting coun
tr}'s civilian economy.132 This overall rule has its counterpart rn 

lmdng my rnie,v and my approval of specific items on this list, direct imports 
of designated iLems from China will then also be authorized. 

The text of the President's announcement can be found in the l':.Y. Times, Apr. 15, 
1971, at 17, col. 2. Regulations implementing these changes were issued on May 7, lfl7l. 
mlc, U.S. Removes Curbs 011 the Use of Dollars in Trade With China, N,Y. Timcc;, ;\lay 

8, 1971, at 8, col. 4. 

1'..?S In a technical sense, all exports from the United States (except exports to Canada 
for con,umption there and certain specially controlled items) require a Commerce Depart
ment license. Sec 15 C.F.R. §§ 371.1-21 (1970), for items under General License. 

1:!lJ An export of goods under General License requires presenlation of a s,rorn Shippers 
Export Declaration to the Customs Office at the port of exit. Id. § 37 l.2(a) (1970). This 
document musl <lcscribc the parLies to the transaction, the nature, quantity, and the 
ultimate destination of the goods. All of the export documents must contain an anti
diH·rsion notice stating that the commodities may nol be transshipped to specified 
destinations \\ ithout U.S. Gmcrnmcnt authori,ation. Id. § 371 .2(c) (1970). A new general 
lit..clhC ((,TE) for temporary exports has been established. 94th Q. REP. supra note 27, 
at 6. 

1:-io The exporlct may find out "hich items a1c on General License and ,\hich require 
a Yalidatccl Licc-nsc to given countries by examining the Comprchcnsi,c Export Sd1cc.lulc 

publi"hed hv the D<'pa1t111cnt of Commerce and tht Commodity Control list contained 
in it, a-; updated by periodically issued Current Export Bulletins. 15 C ·F.R. § 399 (1970). 

i:n :\fo1c sltingcnt procedures to prevent di\.crsion apply to \'aliclatcd Licenses than to 
C,rn<'ral Liu•nsc-s. Ir/. ~ 372. Sec CCII E~FR. B1.,s. CONTROL Ru. Cl 92,501. at 96,299 (1969) 
for lh<' ,a1iom regulation'-. 

l'I:! For Pobnd SN' l)rr·r Co1.rMERCF, EXPORT CONTROi, 11st Q. Rr r. 312 (1957); for 
Rtunania ~,·c D11·r C0\IMI RCI., ExroRr CONTROL, 68th Q. REP, '..?O (19G-1). 
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particular decisions which are so1netin1es n1ade by an Administration 
to send a political "signal" to the country of destination. A license 
might be granted to de1nonstrate an especially forthco1ning political 
attitude, or it might be denied to den1onstrate political coolness, e.g., 
when East Gennany holds an American caught in East Berlin. 

\Vith certain exceptions, such as for short-supply controls,13
:1 the re

quiren1ent for a Validated License is intended to cover only those 
categories of goods or technology "ith enough potential for 1nilital') or 
strategic use to ·warrant Govern1nent reYiew before export. The 1nain 
categories of items on the list controlling exports to Eastern Europe are 
a few metals and alloys and several specialized n1annfactured products 
thereof; specified groups of chernicals, plastics, petroleu1n products, 
synthetic rubbers, and 1nanufactures; some highly specialized kinds 
of machines and rnachinery, scientific and control instruments, photo
graphic and optical goods; aircraft; some military types of vehicles and 
railway cars; and a few items used to 1nake arms and a1nnn1nition. 

Wheat and feed grains are an exception to the general authority 
to export. Even though they are non-strategic, they require a specific 
Validated License to Eastern Europe as a convenient ·way to adrninister 
the requirement for shipping a certain proportion of such commodities 
to those countries in lT .S. flag ships.134 

The Co1nmerce Departn1ent, with the aid of interagency advisory 
committees,1:15 keeps the list of commodities requiring specific Validated 
Licenses under continuous review and ren1oves items when national 
security considerations no longer require a pre-export check.136 

Technical data are controlled in substantially the same manner as 
commodities. lJnclassified technical data generally available in pub
lished form may be exported an}"vhere under General License; 137 

133 15 C.F.R. § 377 (1970). The Short Supply Export Controls are designed to protect 
the domestic economy's scarce materials from excessive export and to reduce the infla
tionary impact of excessive foreign demand. Id. § 377.1. 

134 15 C.F.R. § 376.3 (l 970): see also text accompanying note 86 supra. 

135 See text accompanying note 197 infra. 

136 In 1970, the Department of Commerce "reduced restrictions on exports of over 1,300 
commodities, including more than 350 types of electronic instruments, machinery, and 
transportation equipment; 300 classes of metal and metal products; and 470 chemicals." 
Address by Harold B. Scott, Feb. 4, 1971, supra note 40. See also, 94th Q. REP. supra 

note 27, at 7. 
137 15 C.F.R. § 379.3 (1970). Data are considered to be generally available if (1) sold 

at news stands or book stores; (2) available by subscription or purchase without restric
tions; or (3) freely available at public libraries. 
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other technical data require a Validated License for export. 138 There 
are special complexitie~, ho,, e\ er. The data rnay he as 1nuch in the 
mind of the engineer who goe to the foreign country as it is in his 
blueprints, flow chart, techni<al specifications, and operating man
ual _ 1s9 

·ro pre,ent cirnnnvention of the trategic export control system, the 
Conunerce Department requires either a General or a Validated 
Li< ense for all exports regardless of destination. 1-1o Both the General 
License and the Validated License in1pose anti-diversionary require
rnents.141 These prohibit the shipping of ite1ns first to a permissible 
destination and then transshipping the1n to a forbidden one without 
lJ.S. Govern1nent permission. At the very least, this ha1npers the 
negotiability of the c01nn1ercial docu1nents involved. even when it 
n1ay not be effective in controlling the goods. ~1oreover, when tech
nology for production of "strategic" ite1ns is licensed to pennissihle 
destinations, the lJnited tates requires Comrnerce Departn1ent au
thorization before the product of such overseas rnanufacture is ex
ported to a destination which would require a Validated License under 
United tates law.14~ 

In practice, CoCorn-controlled ite1ns rnade by a subsidiary or licensee 
of a U.S. parent company operating in a CoCom country are left to 
the control of the country where the subsidiary or licensee operates. 
,vhen (a) the subsidiary or licensee is operating in a non-CoC01n 
country, or (b) the United States considers the product strategic al
though not on the CoCom list, the original export of the technology 
frorn the lJnited States n1ust be conditioned upon the recipient's 
assurance that it will not export the product to Eastern Europe, the 
Asian Communist countries, or Cuba, " 'ithout approval by the U.S. 
Con1n1erce Department. 1•rn The condition is a contractual agreement 
by the consignee on the receipt, use, and disposition of United States
origin technology. Unlike the reaction to the "extraterritorial" effects 

rn~ 15 C.F.R. §§ 37!U, 385.2 (1970). 

139 A key case on the c ismes invohcs the design and construction of a pct rokum 
refining complex in Rumania. Hydrocarbon Research, Inc.. Bureau of Intnnational 
Prog,ams Case :;-..;o, 310, 27 Feel. Reg. 12487 (1962). DI-P'T Co:-.tMFRCf., EXPORT CONTROL, 

62d Q. RH•. 2t-26 (1962). 
1111 15 C.F.R. § 372.l(b) (1970). 

1 n JS C.F.R. § 374.1 (1970). 

l4.! 15 C.F.R. § 371.3 (1970). These n.:quircmcnts wc,c not altered hy the changes in 
rrcawq cont,ols to\\arcl mainland China dcscribccl in note 127 .wp1a, 

11:1 15 CJ· .R. § 379.4(c) (1970). 
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of the Treasury Department's controls,144 friendly foreign countries 
do not often complain of this requirement as an extraterritorial con
trol. Without such regulations, the U .S. export control syste1n could be 
completely frustrated.145 

These Commerce Department regulations should be distinguished 
from the Treasury Departn1ent' s recently revised requiren1ent under 
the Trading with the Ene1ny Act relating to trade by foreign sub
sidiaries of U.S. firms with Communist China, North Korea, and North 
Vietnam.146 The 1nore famous cases of political annoyance over extra
territoriality have generally centered around the Treasury controls as 
they existed before this revision.147 

B. Practices 

The obvious difficulty of evaluating the more complicated applica
tions should not obscure the fact that almost all of the thousands of 
applications filed for Validated Licenses for export to Eastern Europe 
and the U .S.S.R. are approved. The following table illustrates this 
point: 

144 See Goldberg and Kindleberger, Toward a GA TT for Investment: A Proposal for 
Supervision of the International Corporation, 2 LA.w & PoL. !NT'L Bus. 306, 310-13 (1970). 

145 In Sudexport and General Import Co., 22 Fed. Reg. 4512 (1957), respondent had an 
export license issued by the United States. Contrary to the regulations prohibiting the 
shipping of goods to Communist countries, respondent attempted to export recorders to 
Bulgaria through his place of business in Israel. The license was revoked and all those 
doing business with or through him were prohibited from exporting from the United 
States. After one year the respondent would be allowed to reapply for an export license 
which would be granted if he shows knowledge of the regulations and agrees to abide 
by them. 

146 31 C.F.R. §§ 500.101-.808 (1967), now altered as described in note 127 supra; see 
Craig, Application of the Trading With the Enemy Act to Foreign Corporations Owned 
by Americans: Refl.ections 011 Fruehauf v. Massardy, 83 HARV. L. REV. 579 (1970). 

147 Marshall, Foreign Policy Aspects of Trade Regulation: Effects on Canada, 24 FAc. 
L. REV. 70 (1966). 

A Treasury Department order to an American-controlled French company that it 
cancel a contract to sell Fruehauf vans for eventual delivery to Communist China led 
French shareholders in the company to obtain its temporary receivership so that the 
temporary administrator could carry out the contract. Fruehauf v. Massardy, [1965] 
J.C.P. II 14274, (cour d'Appel, Paris), 5 INT'L LEGAL MATERIALS 476 (1965). 

Also of interest is Nam Sun Trading Co. v. Anderson, 35 HONG KoNG L.R. 113 (1951). 
The Hong Kong Court ruled that a refund, following frustration of a contract by U.S. 
Foreign Assets Controls, could be made where the buyer carries on its business, rather 
than in New York, where the deposits were paid. Had the refund been paid in New 
York, the moneys would be "frozen" by the regulations. See also 115 CoNG. REC. Sl3077 

(daily ed. Oct. 22, 1969). 
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i9Gs l9G9 1970 

• o. of applicauons proce,secl 5,123 3,387 5,535 

• o. denied l 18 170 112 

~ denied 2.3~ :U"{. ., u•>o/c ..._, ... 0 

Dollar amount p10c cd 16" ti '..!5i.l 269.8 

(in millions) 

Dollar amoum denied (in million ) 8.0 71.'..! '..!.8 

4,7% '27.6% I.I''{) 

. Depa1 tml'nt of Commerce 

For the expo1 ter experienced in East-,Vest trade, the licensing pro
cess ibelf i:) nonnally no trouble. As noted earlier, the Co1nmerce 
Depart1nc11t, in l 9o~l. disposed of about se, enty-five percent of the 
appli( ations for licenses to Eastern Europe within fifteen days of re
ceipt.11s Dela)s for the genuine border) ine cases ranged frorn several 
weeks to several 1nonths. Careful technical scrutiny takes ti111e; infor-
1nation about foreign production or availability 1nay be difficult to 
find; and sonic applications present new policy questions which 
1nust be thrashed out an1ong the Deparunents-or eYen at the Presi
dential level-before a decision can be rendered. 

To facilitate the business process, exporters sometimes ask for ad
vance assurance of a license. In the complex situation-the kind in 
,,hich such assurance "'otild be helpful-it may not be really practical 
to issue an advance license unless the proposed transaction is clear and 
definite as to (a) the nature of the commodity or technical data to be 
exported, (b) its proposed end-use, (c) the quantity to be exported, 
and (d) the destination and identity of the parties involved. This 
information permits evaluation under the policy guidelines and the 
Act. '\'hile the Department may give a preli1ninary opinion on the 
outlook for a particular prospectiYe transaction. it issues formal licens
ing derisions only on the basis of an application containing evidence of 
an order or a prospective buyer's dear intention to place an order 
if a license is granted.119 

C. Violations and Enforcement 

Enforcernent of export controls outside the United States, especially 
upon follow-on use of U.S.-origin n1erchandise and technical infonna-

148 St•e note 105 rnpra. St·t•, e.g., a series of 1cvisions in U.S. cxpo1'l cn11trol 1egulations 
to simplif} or lihcrali,e cxpott procedures in 31 EXPORT C:o:-;TRot Bt 11. I (Oct. 22. 19i0). 

1411 15 CJ .R. § 3i~.2 (19i0). 
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tion, is difficult. A diverse and detennined lot of individuals, business 
firms, and other organizations-in Vienna, Ireland, and elsewhere-use 
any technique, including "front organizations," to get their hands on 
embargoed, short supply. and strategic U .S. con1modities and tech
nology for reshipment to prohibited destinations without the pre
scribed permission.150 

To prevent goods or technology that would not be licensed for 
direct export to Comrnunist countries frotn n1oving to those destina
tions, agents of the U.S. Export Control Investigations Division open 
approxin1ately 300 investigations each year. A large nu1nber of these 
develop into cases involving serious violations of the export control 
regulations.151 The remainder concern "technical" violations or allega
tions which cannot be substantiated. Violations of the Act or its 
regulations subject the violator to a fine of up to $10,000 or to im
prisonment of up to a year, or both, for a first offense. For subsequent 
offenses the fine may be the greater of three ti1nes the value of the 
exports involved or $20,000, and imprisonment may run up to five 
years. 152 The fine may be as high as five times the value of the goods 
where the violating export is shipped wilfully and "with knowledge 
that such exports will be used for the benefit of any Comn1unist
dominated nation .... "153 In any case, merchandise moving illegally 
from the United States is subject to detention and seizure.154 

The Commerce Department may impose a civil penalty of $1,000 
for violations of its controls.ur. Payment of such a fine 1nay be made 
a condition, for up to one year after its imposition, to the use of any 
license or other privilege previously gTanted to the person so penal
ized.156 Alternatively, action n1ay be taken in a civil suit in the name 

150 Some of this maneuYering is described in the Wall Street J., Dec. 9, 1968, at I, col. 6. 

1:31 See. e.g., 1)1,fT CcH1MERCE, ExroRT CONTROL, 84th Q. REP. 34 (1968). \Villiam Kurt 

\Vallersteiner, 22 Fed. Reg. 1650 (1957). 

152 E.C.A .. Pub. L. No. 87-515, § 5(a), 76 Stat. 128 (1962), re-enacted as E.A.A., 50 

U.S.C.A. App. § 2405(a) (Supp. 1970-71). 

153 E.C.A., Pub. L. No. 87-515, § 5(b), 76 Stat. 128 (1962), re-enacted as E.A.A., 50 

U.S.C.A. App. § 2405(b) (Supp. 1970-71). 

154 E.C.A. ch. 11, § 5(c), 63 Stat. 8 (I 949), re-enacted as E.A.A., 50 U.S.C.A. App. 

§ 2405(c) (Supp. 1970-71). 

155 E.C.A. ch. 11, § 5(d), 63 Stat. 8 (1949), re-enacted as E.A.A., 50 U.S.C.A. App. 

§ 2405(d) (Supp. 1970-71). 

l;j6 E.C.A. ch. 11, § 5(f). 63 Stat. 8 (1949), re-enacted as E.A.A., 50 U.S.C.A. App. 

§ 2405(f) (Supp. 1970-71). 
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of the United States. In this case, the court detennines de novo all 
is ues necessar} to the establish1nent of liability.16

; 

d1ninistrati, e anctions nrny be i1nposed on both An1erican and 
foreigu indi, iduals and firms for expo1 t control violations. Charging 
letter~ are ent to the re pondent:s, who then are given a hearing before 
the Depalln1ent' Cmnpliance Conunissioner.15

~ The result 1nay be 
an <>1 der denying a violator the p1 ivilege of participating in any way 
in l T •• expott trade. either for a li1nited tin1e or for the duration of 
export controls.159 ~fhe denial of export privileges can put a U.S. ex
porter out of busines . It 1nay abo ruin a foreign i1nporter. since all 
other persons or finns are prohibited from trading United States-origin 
n1erchandi e "ith such denied finns. 1 t1° 

Foreign go,ern1nents also help enforce the export controls. An 
Itnport Certificate Delivery Verification Systen1 (IC/DV) applies in 
the C0Con1 countries. Hong Kong, and Austria. Switzerland and 
Yugoslavia cooperate for essentially the san1e purposes. In any of these 
countries, an i1nporter who plans to order strategic U.S. goods n1ust 
obtain an import certificate frmn his govcrnment.rn1 To acquire this 
certificate, he 1nust agree not to re-export the goods without his govem
n1ent's authorization. A violation of this agreement subjects him to 
legal, enforceable penalties in his own country as well as to sanctions 
by the United States.162 

nother enforcement device exists in Section 704 of the Defense 
Production Act of I 950.16a Under this Act the Con1merce Department 
prohibits U.S. carriers from calling at ports in Asian Communist 
countries and from transporting goods to specified Comnn1nist coun
tries unless such goods are under Validated Licenses or other autho
rizations.161 This last rule also applies to the export of items controlled 
by the Atomic Energy Commission or by the State Department. 

1~7 Illegal Exportation of War Matcrials-Sei7llre and Forfeiture. 40 Stat. 223 (Hlli), 
22 l .S.C. § 101 (1~64), m amended, 15 C.F.R. §~ 387.l and .l(h)(4) (1970). 

11'i8 15 C.F.R. § 388 .. 1 (1970). Src Davison, Exj,ort~ of T,·clmical Dnta arid the ExJ,01t 
Control Jct : flemi11g 6;ami11c1s nnd Con~rnl Dl'Crees, 33 Cr:o. \VASH. L. Rr.,·. 209 (1%4). 

IGO 15 C.F.R. § 388.1 (19i0). 
16(1 A list of fi1m:, :ind persons \dth \\hom export 1ransaclions arc prohibited to 

American bu incsc;cs, their foreign distl ibutors and foreign affiliates is publi,hni in the 
R<'g11lations. Sr.e Rayth<'on Mfg. Co., 24 Feel. Reg. 2626 (195fl). 

Jill Cf. 15 C.F.R. ~ 375.l(a) (1970). 
162 JI, C.F.R. §§ 375.1, 387 (1970). Th,· Commerce lkpa1 tmcnl ma) also H'qui,c 

clclheq ,erihcation following hipment of the liccn,c<I commodities. 15 C.F.R. § 375.l(k) 
( 1 f/70). 

163 Defense Production Act of 1950, 50 U.S,C. § !!151 (HIGI). 
Hll Tri.§§ ~l'>!ViL Jn Ap1il 1971, PrC'siclcnt :'\hon modified this rnlc. See note 127 supra. 
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V. EXPORT ADMINISTRATION ACT OF 1969 

The Export Ad1ninistration Act of 1969165 was horn of a legislative 
struggle over the right trade policy toward Eastern Europe in light 
of the twenty years of worldwide pol il ical evolution since the enact
ment of the Export Control Act in 1949. 

The Senate proposals that initiated the legislative process sought 
eleYen objectives: 100 

-to declare a national policy of encouraging trade in peaceful goods 
and restricting trade in goods with significant military applica
tions: 

-to eliminate the test of "economic potential" fron1 the statutory 
criteria for eYaluating export licenses; 

-to provide by statute that availability of comparable products from 
other sources should be considered in licensing exports; 

-to establish as policy the uniforn1 aplication of export controls for 
all nations with which the United States n1aintains diplomatic or 
trade relations and the formulation of unifonn controls in coopera
tion with other C0Con1 nations; 

-to require regular consultation between the Government and 
American businessmen in setting export standards and licensing 
procedures: 

-to require the Federal agencies to report to businessmen v.henever 
a license application faces delay or denial, with specification of rea
sons and opportunity for presentation of further information 1n 
support of the application; 

-to streamline application and processing procedures; 
-to spur the Commerce Department into greater promotional efforts 

in relation to Eastern Europe; 
-to establish an Export Expansion Commission to study ways of 

expanding "peace trade"; 
-to retain short supply controls and the Arab antiboycott provisions 

of the Export Control Act; and 
-to add to the violation provisions of the Export Control Act a 

requirement that a violation of the act be a knowing one. 

The keynote of these objecti\·es lay in the broad demand for a 
more aggressive, liberal approach to East-West trade. The Export 
Control Act reflected the wary, hostile politico-military atmosphere 
of 1949. In spite of ma jar liberalizing changes in administering the 

165 E.A.A., 50 U.S.C.A. App. §§ 2401-13 (Supp. 1970-71). 
166 115 CONG. REC. Sl3067 (daily ed. Oct. 22, 1969) (remarks of Senator Mondale). 
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la,\ during President Kenned) ':s and Prc:siclen t Johnson ·s 1-\chninistra

tion ,1 ; the earlier aura re1nained. 
rhe Senate initiati\ e faced n\ o obs ml ks. First, President ~ ix.on 's 

\dn1i11istr,ltion a keel simply to h,n e the Fxport Control Act extended 

for four ,ecn , without all) changes, arguing that the existing law had 
an1pJe authotit} to libe1alize trade in keeping with whatever o"er~tll 
Lrateg\ Lowa1d the ( om111t111ist countries the tTnitecl States n1ight 

be f(lllo,, i112. 1 • Second. the I Iow,e of Rt'prc:scntatiH.:s, in spite of ih 
O\,n ad,oc.:ates of a n1ore liber.di1ecl "ilatute, took. a IlHJl'e con el\ati,c 
\ ic,, l)f the i sues. ~I he l l<>u e ··111-,i"ited upon and pn:, ailed in thei1 

position that the legislation i11 conference was for purposes of' regula
tion a'1d control, not for the purpose of trade cxpan:sion. and that the 

President continue to pn"i:sess full authority to control exports for 
reason:s of national sec m it,, foreign policy. and short supply."169 

After LOll:siclerahle Congressional pulling and hauling, 1;<, a new law 
,,as enacted to take effect upon the expiration of the Export Control 
~\lt. It falls short of the Senate objectives in 111:nn significant ways. On 
balance. its main in1pact is to create a new at111osphere, a new :1nd 
1nore liberal CongTessional statement of poliq, within which the 
Co1nmerce Depart1nent should administer its export tontrol function·. 
l~he mechanics are far less significant!) aflectecl, although an evolution 
in the:)e aspects 1nay h:n·e been started b) the ne,\ legislation. 

Given the pronounced differences between the Senate and the :House 
Yersions, an appreciation of key provisions of the ne"· statute calls for 
cornparisons with both the Export Control Ac.t of I ~H9 aud with the 
objectives of the Senate Bill. In general. the Export Adrninistration 
\ct of l 0G9 is identical with the text of the Export Control Act ex

cept for the changes no,, to be discussed. 

A. Findings 

'The new legislation confi1 n1s Congress' concern with the export 
of sw h n1aterials, information and technology as 1nay affect the ,\·elfare 

of the domestic economy, the fulfillment of li.S. foreign po1icy. 01 the 

lf,j Sec llXl al note 61 Sllj)ra. 

108 'f!C IJOIC Hil1 !iUJ1ra. 

10!1 J LR. R1 P. :"\o. 681, 01 st. Cong., 1st <it''-S. at 8 (196CJ) (<;1.1terncnt of th<' \1.111agcrs 

011 the Patt of the Hou c-J'ull Prc-.idcntial Rcgulatrn} .\uthority P1esci,cd) [hlrunaf1c1 

dtccl as II.R. REP. 681]. 
170 'Ihc lc-gislathe hist01y is s11111ma1i1cd in the Cong. <.2. "cckl) Rep. of Jan. 2. l!JiO, 

H1l. 28, 110. I ;H 15. 
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national security.171 It adds two new ''Findings." One affinns that 

"unwarranted restriction of expo1 ts ... has a serious adve1 se effect on 
our balance of pa) 111enb."17 :.! ,..I he other as~erts that the unc e1 taiu 

policy to,rarcl se, eral categories of exports has curtailed business and 
thereby hurt u .S. efforts to in1pn)\ c the balance of uacle.173 

Sole1nn CongTe:-isional declaration does not, of course, 111ake these 
staten1ents true. lr~e of the "01cl ''un\,arranted" loads the dice and 
obscures the issue. L'he lJ .S. trade and payrnents position with Eastern 
Europe n1ay achie,e higher levels, but. by definition, the balance can
not ''in1prove" until the Cornnn1nist countries forego bibteralisn1 in 
their trading pol icies.171 As n1uch as anything, the two additional 
''Findings" evidence CongTessional exl1speration at the difficulty l f 
expressing a desire for n101e certain and liberal adn1inistration of 
trade controls ,, ithout o\ erstepping the legiti1nate function of the 
restrictions. 

B. Declaration of Policy 

The 1najor addition Lo the Policy Declaration of the old Export 
Control Ac. t is Section 3( l ) of the new Export Achninistration Act: 

It is the policy of the United States both (a) Lo encourage trade 
,rith all counuies with which we ha,e diplomatic 01 trading- rela
tions, except those countries with " ·hich such trade has been de
tcrn1inec.l by the President to be against the national interest, and 
(b) to rcstric t the export of goods and technology which would 
make a significant contribution to the military potential of any 
other nation or nations which ,,·otild pro\'C detrimental lo the 
national securil) of the L'nited State..,_ 1;;; 

~Ioreo"er, the ne" statute re,i-;ed the policy declaration of its pre
decessor "hich "iaicl that the l 'nitecl States is "to use its econo1nic 
resources a11cl ach antages in trade ·with Con1111unist-cl01ninated nations 
to further the n:1tional securit) and foreign policy objectiYes of the 
l Tnited States. "liti In the ne,,· fonnulation. these resources ttnd trade 

1 ,1 E .. \ A., 50 l'.S.C \ \pp. § 2401 (2 ("upp. 19i0-71). 
li:! ld. § 2!01(3). 
173 Id. § ::?401(4). 
171 For a di,, ussion of the effect of a bilateral t1ading policy sec note 45 and accompany

ing text .\ltpra. 
11;; E .. \.A .. 50 L.S.C..\. App. § ~102(1 ) (Supp. 1970-71 ). 
1,G E.C .. \ ch. 11. § 2(3). 63 Slat. 7 (I D-:19), a.1 a111c11ded by. E. \. \., 50 U.S.C.A. App. 

§ 2401 (3) (Supp. 1970-711. 
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potential are to he u:,ed: "to further the sound gTowth and stability of 
the l nitecl State,· econonl) a well as to further its national security 
and f01 eign pol iq ob jecti, es." i;7 1-his expression el in1inates the tone 
of belligereHce ,md add:, a fla\or of trade pr01notio11 rather than trade 

repre sion.17 

C. Authority 

1-he Authorit\' :,Cction of the l 9fi9 statute17u directs the Secretary 
' 

of Conunerce (a) to 1nake such organizational and procedural changes 
in the Office ot Export Control as he cletennines to be nece~sary for 
full implementation ol the policies of the Act; (b) to review the 
Co1nn1odity Control List '',\·ith a view to 1naking pr01nptly such 
changes and revi:,ions in such li:,t as n1ay he necessary or desirable in 
furtherance of the policy, purposes, and provisions of this Act'·; ( c) to 
provide the CongTess with a detailed state1nent of the changes 1nade; 
and ( d) to use all practicable 1neans to keep A1nerican businessrnen 
fully apprised of these changes "with a view to encouraging the '"iciest 
po~sible trade."1~0 

Section 4(b) provides the cutting edge of the statute. It gives the 
President the power (delegated now to the Secretary of Co1nn1erce)1

i:-
1 

to carry out the policies of the statute uy prohibiting or curtailing the 

l Ti E.A.A., 50 U .S.C.A. App. § 2·103(4) (Supp. l 970-7 I). 
17 l here arc other "fla,or"' changes comc)ing the polic) of enrnu1agcmcnt. 1 he !>ca1c.c 

m.ilctials rnntrols are appropiiate lo the extent neces~ary lo reduce the ".!>aiou.\" infla
Liouar) impact of abnormal foreign demand. Id. § 240~(2)(a). Fo1t'ign polic.} controls arc 
app1opriatc to the extent necessary lo further .\ig11i/1cnntly the foreign polin of the 
l nitcd Stales. Td. § ~402(2)(b). The United States is to apply an) "ncccssar,•·1 controls in 
coope1ation, to the maximum extent possible. "ith its treaty partners. ul. § 210'.!(3). 
The \\01<ls in italics supp01l a presumption against use of conlrols except in st1ong 
case. Ho\\e,e, , the sentiments arc not unanimo1hl}' accepted. "The ma11age1s on the 
part of the Hothe insisted upon and prevailed in their pmition that the legislation in 
conf ercncc ,, as for the purpo,es of regulation and control, not for the pu I pose of trade 
exp,msion." 11.R. R1 "· No. 681, .rn/,ra note 169. 

1 he 011ly contrary c,idcncc is the omission of the Senate bill's qualifiers "011/y to the 
<.'XLClll nbsol111cly ncces..,ar}'' in rdatron to short-supply controls and "only to the extent 
ncccs aq" in 1clation to fo1cign policy controh-lca, ing "to the lXLcnt nccl·,..,an ·• in 
rc:1.ition to 11,ttinn:rl sccuri1) controls. S. 2G%. 91st Cong., I st Sc..,s. § (3)(2) (i%9); 
S. REP. No. 2fi96, 91st Cong., I ,t Sos. § 3(2) (1969). The omis,ion of this hiu a, dl) of 
prcfc1c11ccs togcthc1 \\ith the omission of the Senate titlc-''Expoll Expansion and 
Regulation Acl of 1969"-c,idcncc th< 11101<' modcratl' ,kw of the I lousl' in thl' fmal 
re· ults. E.A.A., jQ l.S.C.A. App. § 2102(5) (Supp. 1~70-71). 

liO E.\.A., 50 U .. C.A. App.§ 2l03(a)(l) (Supp. 1970-71). 
HJn Id. § 2104(a)(l). 
1 l Exec. 01dc1 o. I Fi33 Qunc l, l!J70), 
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export of any articles, materials, or supplies, including technical data 
or other infonnation, except under such rules and regulations as he 
shall prescribe. The rules and regulations n1ay apply to the financing, 
transporting, and other servicing of exports if necessa1 y for effective 
enforcement. ~foreover, the rules n1ay provide for denial of an export 
application: "if the President detennines that their export would prove 
detrimental to the national security of the United States, regardless 
of their availability fron1 nations other than any nation or cornbination 
of nations threatening the national security of the United States. . " 182 

The provision goes on to say that: 

,-vheneYer export licenses are required on the ground that con
siderations of national security o,·erride considerations of foreign 
availability, the reasons for so doing shall be reported to the Con
gress in the quarterly report following the decision to require such 
licenses on that ground to the extent considerations of national 
security and foreign poliq permit. 1'l3 

The final version of this section of the statute falls far short of the 
changes proposed by the Senate and lea\'es full authority with the 
President.184 

The primary changes fro1n the Export Control statute include (a) 
a more liberal flavor and atn1osphere, (b) the on1ission of the 1962 
a1nendment criterion which precludes the export of commodities or 
technical data that would make a significant contribution to the 

182 E.A.A., 50 U.S.C.A. App. § 2403(b) (Supp. 1970-71). 
133 Id. 
1~4 The difference in attitudes among the members of Congress on the subject of 

export control is graphic in a comparison of key language in the Authority Section in the 
initial Senate bill and the final ,ersion enacted into law. Sections 4(b) and 4(c) of S. 1940 
,, oulcl h,n e permitted the President to require express authority before export of goods 
or data, "if the President shall determine that such exported item is capable of military 
application which would prove detrimental to the national security and welfare of the 
United States." 

But such authority "shall not be denied unless there is substantial evidence that the 
ptlrticular exportation is likely to be used for military purposes, and that similar items 
are not readily a,ailable to the importing country from other sources .... " 

The burden of proof placed on the President would have been almost impossible to 
discharge, except for specific military items. The President could not ha,e denied a 
\'alidated License for products which could be used for a non-military purpose unless he 
could show that the intended recipient would probably applv it to a military purpose. 
115 Co"r.. REC. Hl0266f (daily ed. Dec. 4, 1969) (remarks of Representative Garry Brown); 
115 CoNc. REC. H12970 (daily eel. Dec. 23, 1969) (his exchange "ith Representative Ashley); 
115 CoNc. REc. Hl2019 (daily ed. Dec. 10, 1969) (letter of Secretary of Commerce to 
Representative \Vidnall). 
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"econ01nic potential" of nations threatening the national security,185 

and (c) the explicit p10, i ion that foreig11 availability shall be given 

considerable ,reigh t in e, al uati n()' licensing decisions.1
"

11 

To evaluate the impli( ations of the:-ie changes, it is necessary to 

re, iew briefl) the criteria applied to license applications up to the 
tin1e of the ne\, tatute. J he goal has been to define what can, and 
what la111wt be exponed to Fastern Europe in such a way that the 
busine snrnn has adequate operating guidance and that the country has 
confidence that the national ecurity standards of the statute are heing 
met. To11nall), this is 1ea.'Jonably easy for the conunodities and tech
nolog) controlled b) the State Dcpanrncnt and the Aton1ic Energy 
Connnission, since the e ahnost invaria bl) ha, e the Gl pa bility of direct 
1nil itary use.1 i 1~hose co, ered by the Conunerce-acln1inistered Export 
Control Act (today the Export Administration Act) include a large 
nnmber of iten1s capable of both n1ilitar) and civilian use. 

The relevant questions asked by the Department in detern1i11ing 
whether the export of a c01nnH>clity or tel hnology is likely to be detri
n1ental to .S. national security have been the following: 

1. Is the con11noclil) designed for, principally used for, intended 
for, or could it he applied to. a significant military use? 

2. Does it contain unique or advanced technology that is extract
able? 

3. \Vould it promote the rnilitary-industrial base of the count1) 
of destination? 

4. '\Vould it contribute to the econmny of the Co1111nunist countries 
to the detri1nent of our own security? 

j_ Are there adequate supplies or good substitutes available else
,, here that would n1ake control by the lJnited States fut:le? 

6 .. re the quantities and types of equipn1ent normal for the pro
posed use? 

7. Js the equipment an integral part of a larger package such as 
the Fiat plant being built in the CSSR, and therefore. nnlikelv 
to be used for other than the stated purpose?1 ~8 

P,r. ·u· 1cx1 accompan}ing note 12:\ .\11pra. 
1 o cc tcx1 accompa11}ing note 183 .wpl(1. 
ISi Of course. atomic: matt>rials ha,e important medical as \\di a, 111ilitan· u,c,, ancl 

a nuclear 1c,lctor capable of pro<l11ci11g fissionable materials may also pro,idc eltllrit: 

po,\ ,·r fo1 ci't ilian use. 

1 E•W 'Jrnde l{,nrings. s11/na note 18, at 223-24 (testimony of La\\1111ce ~JcQuadc, 
then A i,;ta11t c<.1cta1y for Dome tic and lntcrnational Rusinc~, of the Dcpaitmcnt of 
Comrnct cc). 
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The possible contribution to Eastern Europe's econon1ic potential 
has been one of the least in1portant facto1s. Between February 1967 
and January 20, 1969, when the Office of Export Control reported to 
me, in no instance did the ··econo1nic potential'' language in the 
statute provide the operating 1 ationale for a decision. On a few occa
sions, it was discussed as part of the consideration being given a 
licensing application, but in the encl it never provided the basis for 
decision. Dropping the econo1nic criterion re1noves ambiguity about 
its importance, re111oves the possibility of future application, and is a 
useful step forward. 

On the other hand, foreign availability of an iten1 is "one of the 
n1ost in1portant facts taken into account in a licensing judgment."189 

It was stressed heavily in CongTessional consideration of the ne,, leg-isla
tion, 1no but perhaps without an awarenes!> of ho"~ difficult the test is 
to apply. 

The first set of difficulties lies with interpretation: 

(a) Does the terrn "foreign availability" 1nean that co1nparable ite1ns 
n1ight be purchased? Or ha\e actually been purchased? The 
formal regulations of a non-Co1n1nunist country 1nay not pro
hibit a sale of a particular com1nodity or technology to the 
East, yet in practice such sales rnay not occur. S01netimes the 
go\;enunent of such a non-Co1n1nunist country infonnally dis
courages such a sale; possibly the potential vendor chooses not 
to sell it there; or perhaps the comparable product is hardly 
produced in "\Vestern 'Europe or Japan because United States 
firms have substantially captured the world market. How should 
the ad1ninistrators of U.S. export controls find out about these 
types of situations? If the item is one that the United States 
would dee1n strategic without foreign availability, an awkward 
and potentially time-consu1ning job exists in ferreting out the 
facts and deciding whether the availability test is met. 

(b) A variant of the foregoing dilemma exists where limited quanti
ties of a gi,en item (othenrise deemed strategic by the United 
States) 1nay be available from other non-Com1nunist sources. I 

189 Id. at 223. 
190 The c,mferees wish to make clear the intent of Congress that an item which is 

a,ailable from free world nations other than the United States shall be freely 
exportable from the United States ·without licensing requirements unless over
riding national security considerations shall require that the item be controlled. 
Such decision to control should be made only after full consideration has been 
gi,en to the a, ailability of this item from other sources. 

115 CONG. R.Ec. Hl2968 (daily ed. Dec. 23, 1969) (remarks of Representative Ashley). 
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(c) 

(d) 

LA ii' & POLICY !J.V J1VTER"l\1ATIOvlAL BUSil1lESS 

have li\ed through debates ,,·ithin the U.S. Governn1ent on just 
such an issue. 1~he expert.s told us that with access to a large 

nun1ber of gi,en kind of equip1nent, the East could accele~·~te 
achie, ement of faster reac tion ti1nes for its air defense capability 

b) e,eral )eln:-;. The equip111eut could be bought by Fastern 
European c ountric el e,\ here but only in lin1ited quantities. ls 

the tatulul) availabilit) test 1net or not? 
\nother variant is the situation where a product or technology 

avai]alJle to l· astern Eu1 ope frmu other sources will produce 
suh,talltiallv the sa111e result as an An1crican product or tech
nulogy (oth~rwise dee1ned strategic by the United States), yet the 
foreign itern achieves that result either (i) n1ore expensively, 
(ii) less efficiently, (iii) with less reliability, (iv) with troubleson1e 
side effects or, (v) otherwise by less sophisticated 1neans than 
the U.S. itern. An example might be the U.S. rolling 1nill that 
rolls sheet steel with fewer passes than its foreign counterpart. 

I the availability test met or not? 

,vhat approach 1nakes sense where the United States has present 
effecti\e control but can reasonably be expected to lose it in the 
near future? 

A econd set of difficulties lies in the accumulation of sufficient re
liable inforn1ation by which to judge a particular situation. The 
obvious cases have typically been disposed of promptly. However, let 
us focus on the case where the United States deen1s a product or 
technology to be strategic unless there is foreign availability. 

90 

(a) A technical check of complicated equipment or technology 
draws initially on data sub1nitted by the U.S. applicant for an 
export license. The Commerce Department has some technical 
capability itself and can get help fr01n other Government tech
nicians, pri1narily from the military services, the Ato1nic Energy 
Commis ion or the intelligence agencies. On rnany occasions out
side experts rnay be asked to help. For the rnore esoteric or 
cornplicated cases, this inevitably takes time. The procedure 
will be hampered if the experts do not have access to the for
eign product or technology ,vhich is said to be equivalent to 
the U.S. product or technology. 

(b) Finding out whether the item is in fact available for sale or 
has in fact been sold requires reliable intelligence frorn the 
count1y of alleged availability and, in son1e cases, fron1 Eastern 
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Europe. Obtaining this information can be both sensitive and 
time consuming. 

A third consideration arises where foreign availability depends upon 
U.S.-origin technology and / or con1ponents which require Validated 
Licenses from the Department of Com1nerce. 

In short, the problen1s are complicated. 1~here is no litmus paper 
test. The question of whether to export co1nputers illustrates the diffi
culty of applying any simple "foreign availability" test. The Con1-
merce Departtnent is counseled by its interdepartmental advisors 
that:-(a) our very best and most ach anced scientific co1nputers are 
highly strategic in their potential uses; (b) we should deny such corn
pu ters to Eastern Europe, because the best that other non-Conununist 
producers can sell in competition lags several years behind ours; (c) the 
Comrnunist countries are even further behind us than ,vestern Europe 
and Japan in their ability to manufacture reliable advanced con1puters; 
(d) preservation of this 1nargin has a net strategic value ·worth preserv
ing; and (e) a sale of the technology to manufacture cmnputers would 
be much more serious than the sale of the computers then1selves. 

The United States makes a major effort to persuade other nations 
that this series of judgrnents is sound, and that it serves everyone well 
if we each take them into account and abide by the1n. Strong com1ner
cial 1notivations impel other countries to discount the U .S. strategic 
analysis and to try to get in on the "ground floor" of the East European 
computer market. If this n1otivation leads to major transfers of manu
facturing know-how or deliveries of the n1ost advanced computers, the 
security impact could be great. 

For its own part, the United States has been ,villing to approve ex
ports of computers comparable to those its '\,Vestern allies now make 
and sell to Eastern Europe (I) if it is futile to deny the U.S. computers 
because others of co1nparable quality are readily available to Eastern 
Europe and (2) if the United States can get some reasonable assurance 
that the East European recipient will use the computer for civilian 
purposes. 

These problems existed both before and after the 1969 statutory 
change. By articulating the foreign availability test in the new law, the 
Congress presun1ably intends to make it a statutory rather than policy 
standard and to encourage the administrators of the Act to give much 
gTeater weight to foreign availability among the many factors bearing 
on any licensing decision. Instead of the old notion that an otherwise 
strategic item should be ''freely available" from foreign sources, per-
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haps a rea onable de1non tration that JOm c quantity of substantially 

equi\alent equip1nent or technolo0 \ could be bought by an Eastern 

l· uropean countr} from a non-Con1nn1ni t <. ountry ·will suffice to free 
such equip111e11t or lCl hnolog) f ,r sale fiorn the United States. Experi

ence ,, ill tell "hether su<. h a fonnulation is valid and what kind of 
e\ idence ma be needed to pe1suade the Connnen c Depart1nent that 
apparent a,<1ilc1bilit) rnecb the tc~t of gc11ui11e availability. 

\\ hat eflect will Lhe ne,, emphasis on foreign ;l\ailability have on 
the Ii t of ite1n whi h, for security reasons, 110,, require Validated 
Licenses for expun to Eastern Europe? 1\ paring of the list scerns 
alinost certain. Hut should nothing be clee1necl strategic unless it is on 
the CoCom Ii t~ Although this view has been stated as an ideal to be 
attainecl,191 it is too u1echa11ical an approach to be con1patible "ith the 
prima1 y fo1<. e of the lJ .S. statute. 1 he I· xport Ad1ninistration Act pre
scribe the standard that U.S. authu1 ities n1ust follow. Experience 
shows that the fifteen CoCmn countries do not reach unani1nous ag1 ee
n1ent on n1any con11noclities and technologies which, in the U.S. judg-
1nent, de~en e to be on the international 1 i!)t. , Vhen U.S. Defense and 
other ~ecuriry agencies, and the Conunene Depart1ne11t, aware of the 
n1ilitary usefulness of certain technology and equip1nent, conclude 
that a particulcn- export would ''pro, e cletri111ental to the national 
security of the LTnited States." then by law it 1nust be controlled even 
though other CoCom countries may not, as a 1nalter of j udgu1ent or 
becau~e of co1nmercial or political reasons, agTee to add it to the 
CoC01n list. 

~Ioreover, the argmnent that items not on the C0Co111 list cannot 
be effecti, ely controlled by unilateral P .S. controls is not true as to 
many c01nmodities. An ite1n of strategic character, but not covered 
by C0Con1. 1nay (1) be sought for a direct military use or purpose,1 ~:! 

(2) be exdusi\ely produced in the United States, (3) be produced in 

rn1 Ste, e.g .. Ht'nri11g1 on S. J He5. /69 lfr/011· th<' Subco111111. 011 Int'/ Fi1101ur. of the 
01<1le Comm. 011 na11ki11g <P,d ( unr119, r}{)th Cong .. :!cl Sc,s. al 827 (19G8). h Senator 

Mondale put it: "frlcall}', 011r cxpo1t contrnl list should he n'ducecl to the k,el of the 

CoCom lic;t incc onl} the,c 11cm ,, hid1 a1c under a mutual ,vcstc111 cmh:n go ,, ill be 

df, 1 ti,,·!} p11 ,entt d from 1c:iching Eastern Eu1opc." 115 Co;o.;c; Rrc SI 'W69 (dail) ed. 
Oc.t. 22, 1969). 

1:•2 ·1 hc~c :uc inten<lecl to be rn,erc<l hy the Export \dminist1,11ion \ct. 

~I!·. Mondale:_ ,, l_1u1 ~11 itt Ill is sold for the p111 post' of 111aki11~ .1 ,ignilirant 
rllll1t,11 y co1111 iliu~wn, 1L ,, as tl:c intention of the conunittcc, in Ill) , ic", that 
at ,,ould he 1c'it11<.tcd b) th<' Expo1 t Control ofl1<c, u11dc1 this ,uni 01hc1 \ct,. 
M1. He1111et1: R1•g,11dlcs5 of \\hclhc1 or 1101 it i, :nailalile (10111 all\ 01lw1 sou1n·? 
M1. l\fo11<lalc.:: Yt:'i, ii that i,; the inknl and p111 po e 101 "hid1 1t is hei11g solcl. 

115 CoNc,. Rr<'. S14 ll 1 (d.1il) ed. Nov. 11, J!J60). 
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the United States and in one or 1nore other non-Connuunist countries 
which will not permit its export to Conununist countries, (4) be pro
duced in other non-Conununist countries, yet be of inferior design or 
performance, (5) be produced in other no11-Co1111nunist countrie~ fro1n 
technology subject to Validated Licensing req uiren1enh of the U.S. 
Departrnent of Comn1erce, or (G) he produced in one or n1ore other 
non-Conununist countries on such a 1 i1nited scale that exports to Co1n
n1unist countries tnust perforce be in very sn1all a1nounts, if at all. In 
these kinds of circun1stances, unilateral ll .S. control can be effective. 

Altl1 ough the C0Con1 list will be an i1nportant guideline in the 
review of the lT.S. Con1n1odity Control List, it seen1s unlikely thJt the 
U.S. list will be pared so deeply as to be lin1ited to iten1s on the inter
national list. 

In any event, one other question needs reassess1nent in light of the 
legislative history and the new statute. Under the earh Senate bill, 
pro1noting the rnilitary-industrial base would not ha, e been an ade
quate reason for denying a license. Under the legislation finally en
acted, the Acl1ninistration has the authority to take such a factor into 
account (or, indeed, any other factor) in 1naking the Presidential 
detennination of whether the relevant export would pro, e detrimental 
to the national security. In Yiew of this ultin1ate reservation of author
ity in the President, it is the lead fro1n the ,vhite I-louse which ,rill 
detennine the re~ponsivenes.s of Conunerce Depart111ent officials and 
their cohorts in the interdepart1nental syste1n to the new Congres.sional 
initiali, e. 1~he broad orientalion will eventually be recognizable to 
all. The subtle. security-saturated judgn1ents on borderline cases ·will 
fore,,er be opaque, since it is unlikely that published ratio decidendi 
will ever beco1ne the practice. rn:i 

During 1 ~)70, the Con11nerce Departinent eased export controls on 
over 1 JOO conunoclities and 111ade a number of useful changes to 
reduce the pa pen,·ork and facilitate the 1 icensing process for L1 .S. busi
ness1nen. ini In spite of these pron1ising n1oves, the attitude of the cur
rent Ad1ninistration is still obscured by the absence of any clear-cut 
direction fro1n the Presidential leYel. Talks between Henry Ford and 
So\ iet officials about the possibility of Ford ~Io tor Co1npany helping 
the lT .S.S. R. in construction of a truck factory were frustrated by the 
public staten1ent of the Secretary of Defense that such a project would 

193 Thau, Control of £\port.\ from the ['.S . .4.., 19 Bt:s. L\\\ \FR 845 (19fi4). 
19-1 For a tliscusc;ion of the changes see, DEP'T Co~nIERCE, EXPORT Co;-.;TROL. 92d Q. REP. 

6 (1970). Export Control Bull. 1\'o. 31, Oct. 1970. 
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not be in the interest of the Fnited State~.195 This, and other instances 
of le s public note, indicate that the Ad1ninistration's se\'eral , oices 
are neither unifounl} for, nor uniformly against, the liberalization of 

t1 ade with Ea ten1 Eu1 ope. 

D. Consultation and Standards 

The new law continues the directive of the Export Control Act of 
1949 that, to assure sensible decisions and a 111axinn11n of infonuation 
and judgn1ent, the deciding agency shall seek infonnation and advice 
fro1n the relevant executive departments and agencies.rno 1 .. his 1na
chine1)' has long been in existence and presumably will continue to 
function under the Export Ad1ninistration Act of 1969. Con1n1erce 
officials undenake such consultations as part of decisions (a) about the 
compo:,ition o1 the Co1nn1odity Control List, (b) about selected license 
applications which set new precedents or otherwise have 1nore than 
usual importance, and (c) about new policy departures. 

The Con11nerce Department's tiered interdepart1nental advisory 
comn1ittees include representatives fron1 the Departn1ents of State, 
Defern,e, Treasury, Interior, and AgTiculture, as well as the Atomic 
Energy Conunission, Central Intelligence Agency, Federal Aviation 
Agency, National Aeronautics and Space .\d1ninistration, and Oflice of 
Emer~ency Preparedness. State and Defense are in,·ol\'ed in ahnost all 
matters; the others advise in their areas of competence. For exarnple, 
to determine the appropriate policy concerning the kinds of computers 
that should be approved for, or denied to Eastern Europe, Co1nmerce 
would seek inforn1ation and advice from State, Defense, NASA, AEC, 
CIA, and, where it would help, from pri\'ate industry. 

Broadly speaking, the strongest and most effective interdepartmental 
voice in the e,·aluation of the security implications of licensing trans
actions has been, perhaps naturally, the Defense Departn1ent. For one 
period of at least a year, the policy convictions of a key official in the 
Pentagon caused it to be a n1ost liberal voice, but it appears to he 
staunchly conservative on these issues under President Nixon's acltnin
istration. The Treasut y tends to be steady and conservati, e. The State 
Department leans toward liberality, but swings away from this basic 
instinct sometimes e1Tatically when other political forces and considera
tions demand it. The boycott of Rhodesia, the denial of certain ad-

101 N.Y. Times, fa} 15, 1970, at I, col. 2. 
mo E \ . \., 50 l .S.C. \. \pp. § 2401(a) (Supp. 1970-71 ). 
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vanced computers to France pursuant to the Lin1ited Nuclear Test 
Ban Treaty and similar deYiations fro1n the basic liberal the1ne have 
respectable arguments Lehind the1n. But they detract fr01n the steadi
ness which gives the business1n.111 an understandable S)Ste111 in whic. h 
to ply his trade. The Con11nerce Depa1t1nent is neither av ,11/l garde nor 
among the 1nore conservative agencies. Its progressivis111 is te1npe1ed 
by a sense of responsibility towa1cl the diYerse considerations that it is 
charged with weighing and applying. Gi\en its relationship tu the 
business e1en1ent ot the economy, it puts 1no1e e1nphasis than the other 
agencies upon the desirability of consistency in adn1inist1ation of the 
Act. 

The initial forum for interdepart1nental consultations is an Operat
ing Cornmittee of senior staff-level representatives of the afore1nen
tioned departments and agencies, which n1eets "'eekly. The 1nen1bers 
of the Comn1ittee do not fonnally vote, but rather furnish infonna
tion and advice about key policy or licensing decisions to be n1ade hy 
senior Comn1erce Departtnent officials. In a technical sense, the deci
sion is always that of the Depart1nent of Conunerce. The recomrnend:i
tions of the Operating Co1n1nittee are usually unani111ous, though dif
ferences do arise fron1 tin1e to tin1e. 

If any me1nber department or agency disagTees with the others, the 
dispute n1ay be presented for resolution to a higher-level comn1ittee, 
called the Advisory Conunittee on Export Policy (ACEP). Its n1embers 
are Assistant Secretary-level representatives from the san1e departn1ents 
and agencies. Its chairman is the Assistant Secretary of Co111merce for 
Do1nestic and International Business. In the rare case- perhaps once 
or twice a year- where disagTeement cannot be resolved by ACEP, the 
n1atter would be reviewable by a Cabinet-level committee called the 
Export Ad1ninistra tion ReYiew Board, rn, consisting of the Secretary of 
Con11nerce, as Chainnan, and the Secretaries of State and Defense. The 
heads of any other interested departments and agencies may be invited 
to participate in 1natters of concern to them. Even 1nore rarely, an 
issue of gTaYe national importance may be presented to the President 
for decision. 

Virtually all proposed policy decisions relating to the adn1inistration 
of export controls are submitted to the interdepartmental cornmittee 
system for consideration. A. policy decision on a particular commodity 

197 Created by President Kennedy in 1%1 by Exec. Order ~o. 10945, 3 C.F.R. § 473 
(Comp. 1959-63) pursuant to § 3(b) of the Export Control Act, and reaffirmed with its 
current name, Exec. Order ·o. 11533 Qune 4, 1970). 
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or t) pe of t1 an~action ,, ii I 1101 nw.l I) pnn icle sufficient specific guidance 

to e11.thle the Commc1ce Dcpart1ncnt's st:1ff to act on subsequent ap

plications for Val idcttcd Licenses without going back to the Con1111It

tce-,. ln addition to lonnal 1evie\\s through the Cornn1ittees, the 

ConuneHe Dep,trllllllll\ export licensing officials h;l\e close. infor

n1al con UHL~ ,, ith otl1l'r agt 11C'ies in their daily re,·iew ol I icense ap-

1 lil at i lll'i Ln oclv lrn te<. hnic al :1ch ice :tlmut the strategic uses of a h ,, .., 

LOn1modit\ and fut i11f()1111atiun about the identitv and atti, ities of 
' I 

the foreign consignee. 

An apparent innu\ ation of the l 9G9 Act is the requirerncnt th;1t, con

:-,istent ,, ith the nati{)nal ~ec nril), infon11atinn and aclvi( e he sought 

frorn various scgmenb of private industry in detennining the extent 

LO ,, h id1 c:xpc,ns shall be I i1nited.1'1~ Th is could take a , ;1riet) of f<Jnns. 
One or n101 e a(h isory conHnittees could he helpful sounding hoards 

for broad policy questions, for spec i fie issues or, in rare circun1stances, 

for dealing·,, ith specific cases. Technical appraisals of the state of the 

art at home and abroad in various high technoloe.-, areas obviouslv '-' t,, # 

benefit frorn participation of pri\'ate businessmen willing to he forth-

coming about their industry, its technology, its products, and its 
c01npetitive situation. 

1~he utilitv of such consultation has litnits. Considerations of na-, 

t ional security 1nay keep non-Goven1men t advisers frorn learning 

everything necessary to a rounded judgn1ent on a particular export 

control issue. Furthern1ore. business information obtained fron1 an 

applicant for a license cannot be dic;closed. ~ot only does the law 
prohibit it.1

!H) hut it ,, ould be bad pol icy for the Govern1nent to re

veal confidential business infonnation suhn1itted as part of an applica
tion. 

Nevertheless. such a system of consultation with the business co1n

n1tmity is useful, l,oth practically and psychologically. even though 

it 111;-iv slo-w the administrative process. This utilitv hJs been recrnmi7ecl 
I b 

bv the Dep3rtmcnt of Cnmn1erce which has consulted extensi,·ely with 
the hui;,i11e:-;<; comm1111ity despite the absence of any explicit statutory 

command to do .'io. The new language of the Export Acl1ninisL1·ation 
.\, t lends emphasis to this practice. 

\ <arf}cner fron1 the earlier statute calls for the use of priYate con1-

prtitive t1 acle channels, consideration to stnall business, and "such 

lJ~ F.. \ \., 50 V.S,C. \. \pp.~ il01(a) (Supp. 1970-71). 
' 10 Id. § 2 lOl](<J. 
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other standards or criteria as may be necessary" to carry out the policies 
of the Act.200 

E. Violations and Enforcement 

The Export Achninistration Act retains the essential prov1s1ons of 
the Export Control Act relating to , iolations and enforcen1ent.:!01 The 
new law, however, also provides that in the administration of the 
statute "reporting requirements shall be so designed to reduce the 
cost of reporting, recorclkeeping, and export documentation . . . to 
the extent feasible consistent with effectiYe enforcen1ent and con1pila
tion of useful trade statistics."202 It also provides for periodic reviev,T 
and revision. 203 

An earlier version of the Senate bill, introduced by Senator 1\1 uskie, 
would have subjected the export ad1ninistration functions to the 
Administrative Procedure Act (AP A):!04 except that (a) notice and 
hearing would not have been necessary for the Co1n1nerce Department 
to grant or withhold Validated Licenses and (b) decisions with respect 
to such applications would not be subject to judicial review.:!05 The in
timate relationship of the Export Ad1ninistration Act to foreign policy 
and national security led the CongTess to reject Senator ~r uskie's pro
posal and to proYide that except for the public information require
ments of Section 3, the APA would not apply to functions exercised 
under that Act.200 The frustrations of Kafkaesque bureaucracy n1ight 
exist in rare cases. but these have been attributable alinost exclusiYely 
to foreign policy and security factors. 

F. Information to Exporters 

The concern for a fair procedural treatment for the exporter lies 
behind an entirely new section intended to help U.S. exporters coordi
nate their business activities with the Government's export control 

200 Id. § 2404(b). 
201 Id. § 2406. 
20::! Id. § 2406(d). Considerable work along these lines ,ms in progress " ·ell before the 

ne,\" legislation. See testimony of former Assistant Secretary of Commerce Davis, Cargo 

Hearings, supra note 85, at 17. 
203 See E.A.A., 50 U.S.C.A. App. § 2404 (Supp. 1970-71). 
204 See Administrative Procedure Act, 5 U.S.C. §§ 551-59 (1966). 
205 S. 1940, 91st Cong., 1st Sess. § 8 (1969). The case for more procedural rights for 

license applicants has been articulated by Messrs. Berman and Garson, supra note 108 
at 1279-80. 

206 E.C.A., ch. 11, § 7, 63 Stat. 9 (1949). 
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p ,licies. IL requires the responsible Govenunent officials. if n~quested, 
to: 1 infoun each ex.pm cer of the considerations which n1ay cause 

bi expo1t lice11sc 1equest to he denied or to be the subject of lengthy 

exan1ination; (2) in the e, ent of undue cle]a,, info11n eJch exporter of 
the t ircum tances a1 i i110 duri110 the Gove1 nn1e11t 's consideration of t'l :, 

hi expmt liccn e applir<1tion "hich me cause for denial or for further 
ex,11ninat ion: (3) gi\ e ead1 expo1 ter the op port unity to present evi
dence and in fonnation ,, hi h he believes w ii I help the agencies, clepart

menL . and ofhcials conce1 ned to resolve any prohlenb or questions 
,, hich a1 c. or n1ay he, connected \\'ith his request for a license; and (4) 
infonn each exporter of the reasons for a denial of an export license 
1 eq uest..:'J7 I 11 addition to the 1 equirernent of a request, these obi i
~ation .... exist only in .... ofar a the: are "consistent with" (a) the national 
se( urity. (b) the foreign policy of the United States, (c) the effective 
administration of the statute, a11d (cl) the At t ·s require1nents of confi

clen tia l i ty. ~08 

This new tatutory provision puts a specific burden on Govern1ncnt 
officials to be as cooperati,e as possible in giving the license applicant 
useful information about his application and in giving hi1n an opportu

nity to supplement or elaborate infonnation bearing on the 1nerits of 
his application. At the ,er) least, the statute formalizes practices ,,·hich, 

in recent ) ears, ha, e largely been available to the applicant who pur
sued his case by follo,,·-up discussions ·with Con11nerce Department 

officiab. The Depart1nent has actively sought fron1 applicants addi
tinnal infonnation where it promised to help clarify or accelerate 
( onsideration of an application. Yet the statute adds smnething 1nore. 
By spelling out the principles to be followed. it pro, ides a cutting edge 
o that official need a clear. defensible rationale for failing to respond 

to an exporter's rccp1est. Any denial of official cooperation will have to 
re t on conscious analysis of the basis of such denial. ,vhile the respon

sibility for su< h judg-tnents inevitah]) lies primarily with the Govern
ment. it is possible that a plaintiff might challenge an arbitrary or 
unfounded judgment in the courts.:!09 

'The 11e,v s<.:< tion may inspire applicants to be 1nore agg-ressive in 
follo\,ing up their applications, the practical consequences of which 
con Id be ~a] u tary. But, if exporters are not reason a hle in their follow-

2fli £ . \ . \ ., ~0 l '.S.C. \ , App. § 2to( l )•( I) (Supp. 1970-71 ). 

:;:o Id. § 2408. 

200 /,/, § 210:;(g)( l). 
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ups, the administrative burden of handling too n1any of such queries 
may produce delays. 

The statute continues the earlier require1nent of quarterly re
ports,:.!10 and sets a tennination elate of Juue ~10, E)71.:! 11 Oubtancling 

regulations, licenses, etc., of the Export Control Act are to continue 
in force until a1nended or revoked/1~ permitting the syste1n to work 
while the Conunerce Department reviews its outstanding rules and 
regulations to see what changes are appropriate in light of the new 
1 egisla tion. 

Section 12(b) directs the exercise of the authority of this Act in co
ordination with Section 414 of the l\f utual Security Act of 1954.!:!13 As 
described earlier, this is the l\f unitions Control law administered by 
the Department of State. 

VI. OUTLOOK FOR u .s. EXPORT CONTROLS 

The Congressionally-initiated change frorn the Export Control Act 
to its 1969 counterpart rnanifests Congress' u pclated ev~d nation of the 
politico-military situation vis-a-vis the lJ .S.S.R. and Eastern Europe. 
Times have changed. The tone of export controls over trade with East
ern Europe in the 1970's should be 1narkedly more open, especially if 
the Vietnam war subsides or tenninates. But, there will continue to 
be a systematic screening out of goods or technology likely to be detri
rnental to the national security. 

The Congress acted in spite of President Nixon's recommendation 
that it merely extend the old law. However clear, the Congressional 
co1n1nitment was ten1perate. The final enactment omitted a great deal 
of the promotional provisions that the Senate put into its bill. Among 
the deletions were the section that would have established a fifteen-
111an Export Expansion Commission specifically charged to encourage 
East-\Vest trade.'.!H l\foreover, the Senate title for the statute-"Export 
Expansion and Regulation Act of 1969"-was set aside for the 1nore 
sober and neutral "Export Administration Act of 1969." Yet, the final 
version retains much of the promotional flavor of the Senate bill and 
clearly calls for a faster n1ovement toward fewer restrictions. 

:!10 Id. § 2410, formerly E.C.A. ch. 11 § 8, 63 Stat. 9 (1949). 
211 E.A.A., 50 U.S.C.A. App. § 2413 (Supp. 1970-71). However, the Senate Commerce 

Committee expects the E.A.A. to be extended. 
212 Id. § 2412(b). . 
213 i\Iutual Security Act of 1954, § 414, 22 U.S.C. § 1934 (1964). 
214 See S. 2696, 91st Cong., 1st Sess. § 10 (1969). 
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l ~ht.: pace at \\ h ich the mo, e1nent ,, ill take place lies primarily in 

the h.tnds of the \drni11i~t1ation. Section 4(b) of the Export Ad1nin

i::>t1 at ion . ( t gi, e the Pie ident the po,, er to cunail exports, regardless 
of ~n.til ,tl,il it,, ,, hen he dcten11ines that the export \\'ould pro·1·e detri-, 

n1ent,tl t<> the nati()nal ~t'curit\. fhc conscious choices of the President, , 

the Sc< 1 et.u) ol ConrnH.'r<. c, aud other Ca bi net ofhcers, pl us the un-
t 011st iow, pi edilections of those ,\'ho i1nple1nent the control 111echa

ni"rns wil I, ol cour~e. be affected by the new legislation. So far, the rate 
c >i mo, en1e11t ha-; been ~low, relletting the caution of the Defense 

Departn1ent rather than the n1ore liberal spirit of the CongTess. This 

no doubt rellects the o, erall strategy of the Adn1inistration tu,\'ard the 
Cumin unist countries. Just as the 1968 i1n as ion of Czechoslo, akia 
te1npora1 il} jolted the liberalizing trend in the trade control area, so 

that trend will be affected by any sin1ilar eYents, or by the kind of 
progress 111acle in the Strategic , \nns Li1nitation talks bet\\ een the 
lT nit eel States and the l ' . ~- ~- R., by \\ 'est Cen11dn7 's initiati, e tow,ird 

gTeater acumuuodation ·with its Eastern neighbors, by the attitudes 
and policies of our CoC01n partners, and by other e\ents not now 
predictable . 

. -\s of today, the outlook is for a gTadual but significant 1nodification 
of the application of U.S. trade controls through n1ore lenient adrnin
i~tration. Ho,reYer, there ,rill continue to be difficult judgn1ents about 

the "peaceful" or "strategic" character of particular products or tech
nulo~ie-,. ~lower decisions on these border! ine cases are ineYita b le but 
n1inor factors in the o, erall le, el of trade. and a justifiable price for 
assuring responsible consideration of the national security interest. 
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THE EMERGING LAW OF DISPUTE 
SETTLEl\iIENT UNDER THE 

UNITED ST A TES INVESTwlENT 
INSURANCE PROGRAl\1 

W ILLIA~l T. AnA~lS 
0 

l. IN I RODUCTIOl\ 

Since ,vorld ,var II, fo1eign i1nest1nent b) both the public and 
private sectors of the l Tnited States has inoeased substantially. During 
the first post-war decade, heavy emphasis was gi, en to i1n estn1ent h) 
the public sector-initially to the rehabilitation of Europe \ ia the 
t\Iarshall Plan and later to other areas of the world. 1 As the U.S. bal
ance of pay1nents position worsened in the late l 950's, Congress in
creasingly en1phasized the need for the pri, ate sector to carry the 
burden of foreign investn1ent.2 This need was fulfilled only reluctantly 
by private in, estors who Yiewed both the business and non-business 
risks as too speculative in a world of rapidly changing go, ernn1ents 
and unpredictable 1narkets.:~ Consequently, the decade of the 1960's 

• Brookings Institution. B. \., .\mhcrst College; J.D., Georgetown L1niH.:r'>il) I a,\ Center; 

LL.::\L. Georgetown Uni,crsity La,\ Center. The author gratefu117 acknmdedges the 
kind assistance of sc\cral members o[ the ~\gency for Internationa l De,elopment whose 
many hours of disn1ssion and cooperation \\ ith the author made this article possible. 
Particular thanks an· due lo i\kssrs. John \\'. Hol'\clc1, \Villis \\1. Jourclin, Jr., Laurence 
E. Potter, Cecil :\I. Hunt, B. Thomas Mansbach, and Han·) L. Freeman. Allhough the 
.\gencv for Intcrnalional De,elopmcnt (AID) and the O,erseas Prirnte ImcstmcnL 
Corporation (OPIC) ha, e been relied on for much of the factual backgrnund, the 
opinions stated herein arc sole!) those of the author. This article is in no \\ ay intended 
to reflect the vie,\S of the United States Government or of the personnel of AID and 

OPIC. 
1 See generally M. \VHITM\N, THE l;NITED ST\TES l"I\ESTMENT GL..\RAl\TY PROGRA,1 AND 

PRn \TE FOREIG'II IN\.EST:\[ENT 1-7 (1959) [hereinafter cited as \\.'HITMAN]. 
2 Id. See also PRESIDENT'S AD\ 1soR, Co,rMtTIEE o;-.; PRI\ ATE ENTERPRISE IN FoRnc::-.: Arn, 

FORI:IGN AID THROUGH PR1'ATE !NITIATl\'E (1965) (Watson Committee). 
3 Protection of private foreign direct investment has been a persistent problem. See R. 

LILLICH, THE PROTECTION OF FoRFIG'\' l"l\ESTl\lENT: Srx PROCEDLRAL STUDIES (1965); Faturos, 

L egal Security for Internntio11a[ Investment, in LEG.\L ASPECTS OF FOREIG'\ l'.'\\ ESD-IENT 710 
(\V. Friedman & R. Pugh eels. 1959); Pugh, Legal Protection of International Transactions 

Against No11-com111ercial Risks, in A LAWYER'S GUIDE TO INTERNATIONAL BLSlNESS TRANSAC

TIONS 301 (\\'. Surrey & C. Shaw eds. 1963). 
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LAH''"' POI/Cl I. J't\ TER.\ATIO • .VAL BU l1YESS 

ha een ne\\ de ig11ecl specifica 11 v to encourage private 

fo1 eign i1n e tn1e1a in le s de, eloped L ounll i<.:~. 1 

One of the n10 t sigi1ificant de,elop1nent that ha::i :stimulated such 

pri,c te t01eign in,e t1I1ent \\'1 the establishment of the specific risk 
gua1ant, p1og1a111.· \hhough thi p1ogram had been in existence 
ince 194 1 a a 1nethocl ol encouraoing private in\'cstrnent l>\ insuring 

.1gain t <e1t.ti11 nou-bu i11e s risks.7 iL ,,as not until :t reorganization 

4 I t h declared co be the policy of the United ~tatcs_ ... to t 11Cot1I,1gc the cont, i
lJution of L 11ircd Statc~ c11Lc1pii e Lo\,a1d uo11_om1c trength ol 1c~~ _dt·,dopctl 
f1ic.:ndl) counttie", through p1hatc nade and 1mc~1mcnt ahro:1tl, p11~atc pa1-
tidpation in p1ogiam carried out under 1he \ct ... , and exchange of 1dc:i.!) and 
tt't hnit,11 info1 rnaLio11 .... 

Foreign \ ,i tance cl of 1961 22 U.s.C. § 2351(:i) (Supp. IV, 196S). 
1 he Fo1eign \, i,Lanu.: \ct of 1%1, 22 l '.S,C. §§ 2151-'.!107 (1!16·1) \\a, amended each 

}ear f10111 l!JG'..! th11J11gh l~fi8. "l lie \ct \\:tS a1'o a111e11tkd i11 El(i!I b) Pub. L. ~o. <Jl-175, 
83 tat. 805 (1969). lhc 1969 a111e11dmcm H\i eel the J'otlign A,,i,1a11n· A<l (If IY6I, a, 

amu1dcd th111ugh 1%8, II\ addi11g §§ ~17~-80, '.!191-:!~00(a). '..!321(:t) and amc11ding ~§ ~JG], 
217..!, 2174, 2181-83, ~191-1)3, 2212. 22111(.i). 22'.!1-22, 2212 '.!'.!GI. 2~12, 2'.llS, 231i0, 23G2, 2370, 

.!'jl, 2394, ~39G-117, 2t0'.!. Ste~~ U.S.C. §§ .'.!151-'.!l07 (,upp. V, l!IG~I). 
For the pu1po,t·, of thi artidc, thl' I urcigu \..,...i,t.n1cc \ct ot l!Hil, ;p, :11ncnded th1ough 

196.._ "ill be dtul a, 'GI 1'01. \~,i~t. \c.t. ·1 he fu1 cig11 A ,i,tallll! At t of EHi!I, anH'nding 

'fil Fur .. \,si,1 . \ct, \1 ill be c.itecl as 'G~l For. A,~i\t. Acl. 

o '61 ror. \,'.>ist. \tt § 2181 et !>t:q., 1H amc'nded '(i9 For As,i,1. Act § ~191 1 t :ieq. 

6 The ill\ntme11L i1ht11ancc p1ogram \\'as 01igi11all\ cs1al>lished in 19-18 as part of the 

European RcrnH'IY Program to cncou1agc pri\'atc participaLiu11 in Et11()pca11 recons11uc
tion. 11' focu-, "a" changed from Emope to kss deH:lop<'d countries in the early 1950's, 

and ,i nee the F orcign Assista ncc Act of 1961 its rnnce11 t 1 ation has h<'en cxclusi vcl )' on 
in,e,tmcnt in Ie~s clcvclopcd countrk, See \\'HIT\!A". 'llf1ra note I, at 1-2. 20-35, A. 

FATlR<>s, GcnrR;-..;,11:--r (,L\RAP\·111:.s TO F0Rr1c.:, I:--.-,r.•ffoRs (1962); Clubb & Yance, l11ce11-

tiues to P1irate U.'I. lm,1tm<11t lbrnnd C1ult1 tlu Fo,,i;:,11 h,ista11rc P10gm111, 7'2 YAtl. 

L.J. 4i5, 187-50'.? (1%3) [hcreinafler dtcd as Clubb & \ .lllce]; Goekjian, A C1itical .lp
/Hai al nf tilt• U11itct! State.f b11 eHmt'11/ G11n1n11ty Program, in I:--;rER!\",\TrO:O-:,\t. FI!\",\:',;CI:'\C 

AND l l\'\ESfMI 'ff 127 (J. IcDanids eel 1964) : J.T Milici, The FC.,J Guaranties and the 
Prol<Clin11 n11t! Stim11lntio11 of !0U'ig11 Prirntc lm1l'\l111c11/. 39 C10. L..J. I (1950). 

·1 he p10gram ,,a~ aclmini,tu c:cl h) the Furopcan Cooperation Adrnini,tration from 
Jfl48 LC• 1c1;1, the ~lntual Senoity Agc11c) fwm 19.'ll to l!l:i3. Lhc• Foreign Operations Ad
mini tratinn from 1'1,i~ lo I!),:,, and the Intt"111atio11al Cooperation Admini,Lration (ICA) 

from 195, to J<l61, ,dw11 its admi11i,ri:Hio11 \\,1, taken o,cr hv the Agcnq for International 
D<·,1•lopmc111. Ori<' nf 1h1· main p1ohlcms wirh the prog1am prior to 1962 was its ad

mini tration. ce ge11c10ll1 \\'1111 M ,:--, sujnn notf' I , at 20-15; i\otc, Tiu: l1lvc:it111c11l 

G1J11ra11ty P1ogra111. P10IJ/,111\ of lrl111i11i,11ntio11, (ii Coiu,1. L. Rr.\'. 315 (19111). I;rom 1957 

tc1 JllGI a g11:i1antv p10g1.1111 ,,.is ad111i11isteH:d h) the Dc·,clopnH·nt Loan hrnd concur
rent!) \\ ith th;it nf the TC\ . ( ,,,lh. Tiu: !Jt 1 clnjmu nt I oa11 J"1111d and P1 ivatc Fou•ig11 
Im·,• tmrnt, 19 J·rn R.J . 3lll, 318 (1959). 

I he l·orcign \c;.,i,;tanc.:c \ct of 19G9 pbccd prima1y n:,pon,ihiliry fo1 tlw admini,11ation 

<,f the im-csrn1t111 g11;n;i111v p1og-1arn in thl' llc\\l)' crc:itccl 0\l'l'-eas P1ivatc I1n('stment 
Co1po1atio11 (01'1< }. 'rr '6'1 F01. \ ssist. \ct § '.!IDI. S,•c grnc1al/\ P:-ul I\' of text infm. 

7 Initial!\ , the l'l18 kgic;latio11 autho1i,c.cl is,11a11<(' of g11.11a111it·s i11,11ti11g convertibility 
of ir1Comc ,111d <CJ111pc11sario11 fc>1 sale• 11p lo lhl' am1111nt ol the paid-in irn<' tmcnt. After 

,c-11 hrnitc.d 1c pon c to rhc program, the 1 i ks that co11lcl Ill· iihuH·d again,t '\('JC ex-
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under the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961 that the prograru began lo 
achieve the wide acceptance an1ong the A1nerican business con1mu
nity8 and foreign govern1nents that it enjoys today.H 

From 1961 until recently, the specific risk invest1nent guaranty 
program ·was adn1inistered by the Agency for International Develop-

tended in 1950 to include expropriation or confiscation. See ,vmTM.-\N, rnpra note 1, at 
20-35. Today guaralllies may be issued insuring against the risks of loss of imestment by 
reason of inconvcnibility, expropriation or confiscation, or war, revolution, or insurrec
tion. '69 For. Assist. Act § ~l 94(a). 

8 For a review of the program's growing momentum, see AID, Cu,ruLATI\ E REPORT oF 

ALL POLITICAL RISK IN\£STMENT INSLRA:\CE ISSL,EO 511'.CE THE BH,11\1\ING OF THE PROGRA\f 

IN 1948 THROUGH JUNE 30, 1970 (1970) [hereinafter cited as AID, CUMULATI\'E REPORT]. 
In June 1970, there were 89 participating countries (tw(? of which ,, ere inoperati,e due 
to suspension of diplomalic relations). AID, DEVELOPl'\G CoLNTRlES OR Snu-lNDEPENDENT 
STATES WITH INVESTMENT GUARANTY AGREEMENTS, June 30, 1970 (1970). 

According to some officials the most significant numerical increases in the program have 
occurreu in the past three years. Some 70-80 percent of businesses con tern plating new 
investments abroad rely on these programs. Interviews ,dth Mr. Harry Freeman, Yice 
President for Corporate Planning, Overseas Private Investment Corporation (OPIC), 
former Director, Insurance Division, Office of Private Resources, AID; .l\lr. John R. 
Hoeveler, former DepuLy Chief Claims Officer, Insurance Division, Off-ice of Pri,ate 
Resources, AID; Mr. \Villis Jourdin, Director for Claims, OPIC, forme1 Chief Claims 
Officer, Insurance Division, Office of Private Resources, AID; Mr. Larry Potler, Director 
for Insurance, East Asia, OPIC, former Associate Director, Insurance Division, Office of 
Private Resources, AID. These intenie\.,s were held in 'Washington, D.C. at various 
times from August 25, 1969, until Marcl1 1, 1971. 

Two international organizations have reviewed the investment guaranty concept. The 
Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development has considered such a scheme, 
and prepared a draft proposal which was never acted upon favorably. See Martin, Multi
lateral Investment Insurance: The O.E.C.D. Proposal, 8 HARV. INT 0

L L.J. 280 (1967). In 
1969 the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development revised the 0.E.C.D. 
draft. Allhough the World Bank draft is not publicly available, its aims are (I) to provide 
reinsurance for present national programs, (2) to circumvent the restrictions presently 
imposed by investor eligibility requirements under national programs, and (3) to decrease 
the political detriments that presently might accrue to less developed countries from par
ticipation in national programs. Interview with Mrs. Shirley Boskey, of the International 
Bank for Reconstruction and Development, in \'Vashington, D.C., May 5, 1970. 

9 In the 1960's at least eight other countries followed the United States example to 
varying degrees: Australia, Canada, Denmark, Germany, Japan, the Netherlands, Norway, 
and Sweden. All differ in their approaches. Switzerland and France are also in the process 
of implementing similar programs. 

The 1970°s could be a decade where the l\Torld Bank and regional economic groups of 
developed countries institute multilateral investment insurance schemes. In I 969, France 
proposed that the European Economic Community adopt a multilateral scheme-a 
proposal which is presently under consideration. There is also a distinct possibility that 
developing countries, individually or collectively may add a new dimension to the invest
ment insurance concept by sharing directly in the risks and benefits of such insurance, in 
addition to the indirect benefits that they already accrue through the prospect of in
creased foreign private investment. Interview with Mrs. Shirley Boskey, supra note 8. 
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1nent (AID .1 l nder the l·11reig11 . \s-istance .\ct of 1!Hl0, authority 
101 ddrnini..,te1 i110 the ()r0Qlan1 \\.ts t1.1n~fe1 reel to the Overseas Pri\ate 0 :, 

line tn1eru t 01p01ation (OPIC .11 Since the protcdures used no\v by 
OPIC c11e -..ul, tc111tit1lh the s:irne as those lorme1ly used by AID and 
intc 1110 t di putc under the prog1a111 h:1' e het'n handled h) AID, 

the di ttbs1011 bclo,, a11.d)Zts the specific 1isk guarant} progran1 unde1 
\Il) "~ .1clmi11i t1atio11. 12 

\ID \\a autho1izecl to is .... ue th1ee types of gua1anties: specific risk 
0 11ar,t1llirs· extended 1 isk ~uarantie'>: a11d housine: $luaranties. SJJecific n , ~, u" 

1isk gua1autie in'>ure the itl\Cstur c1gainst loss hom the political ri-..ks 
of non-con\ c1ti bi! it}, expu ,p1 iatio11, and "~ll', re\ ol ution, or insur
rcctio11.11 Exte11clecl risk uuaranties cover a J)erccntae-e of both these V V 

pecific 1 i ks and the in\ esto1 's business risks as well. Housing guaran-
ties arc: simila1 tu cxlenclcd risk gtia1 ,tnties exccpl that more of the 
in,estment tan be gua1anteed. l 11der changes in ten11i110Iogy n1adc 
u11dc1 Lhc Foreign \ssistall( c Act of l 9fi9, .spe( ific risk guaranties are 
now called ''itl\estment insuran(e."11 These are to be distinguished 

I ro1n "in, est ment guaran tics" under the new . \ct, which refer to the 
old extended risk guaranties. 1

j Only specific risk guaranties t1re con
~iclerccl in this article. 

The prin1t11 \ statutory condition precedent to the negotiation of 
such a guarant} ,,~as that there be an agTeement (, \green1cnt) bet\,·een 
the l nited States and the country \\ hich "as to he the situs of the 
irn e .... tment lhost country).1fi In addition, the i1n estor had to he "eligi-

10 I he Pre~ident ,\as gi,cn broad authority to admi11i,ter the program. '61 For. As,;ist. 
\ct§ 2181. fhis amhorit} ,,a, ,cstccl in .\ID from 1961 through J96Cl. Sc( note Ci .1t1f))a. 

1l 'h~J l or. ~\ssbl. Act § 21 !l I. 
I'..! h11 a dbrns ion of the future of the <;pecific risk gua1ant) program under OPIC. 

ee text ell Pm l I\' i11fra. 

Ja Ea,h rnwr,1g<' is expl,1i11C'cl mo1<' fully in text at Pait III(B) infra. A fourth t}pc nf 
cnntr,111 ,,.rs also offered colllbini11g C'Xptop1iatio11 ,o\l'1age and ,,ar, 1c,olution 01 i11sur-
1<.·<.ti1Jn <.O\eragc. 

1 1 69 I 01. \s~i t. \ct § !:! I !H(a). 
t, Jrl .. § !!l'll(h). 

11, "[ I ]he President i, :111thori1ccl to issue guaranth•s in connection with prnjech 
.. in an} fti1 mil} lo\11111) m aHa ,dth till' goH:111ment of "hich the P1e,idull has 

ogHr>cl tn imtit111e tlw gu:11.111t) p1og1,m1.'' (<'mphasis added) 'GI For. A,sist. Act § ~181. 

\c; i~ c\id, nt. the 1c i no 1cq11i1c.mc•111 that this agnc·mc1ll be fo1 mal 01 in "riting. Ho" . 
e\er, the ,1gc ncy 11 ,p01hiblc for the aclmi11i--t1ation of thl' p1og1am ,inn· it, inception has 
111tc·1 p1etcd thi, a 1cquiri11g, in mw,t imta11ces, a f.ti1 I) cle1ailt'cl ag1c1 111t•11t i11 "1 it ing. 

\V111JM\N, w/na notr- I. af !!O-i5: J11te1,ic,\ with Hall) F1cema11 . . 111/na note• 8. \cptcm
hu 8 l'H>'J. ~f'l' l)R\r1 JN\1~1\ir;-,;1 (,L\R\NtY \r,R11,11:-..1, ' IR1\1Y !ORM (,1,ailahk 

Ill pri11tul form f1om <>,c,sea l'1i,ate Jm c~lnH'III C01p01,11ion) [hucillaflcr cited 
,,., l)R\11 \(,1{1111.1111.1; \II>, BIi \111{\I J\<.JUl~lf:'\IS \S CO'\IHIIO:\S PlllCllllNT TO ,~\ISi · 
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ble"17 and obtain approval of the project by .\ID.1R For the 1nost part, 

however, AID had e~tre1nely broad discretion in negotiating the 

agTeen1ents ·with the host country, in achninistering the prog1 a1n fron1 

contract negotiation to dispositio11 of <. lai1ns, and in pu1 uing "hat 

tights the United States 1night h;ne after paying the clailllY' 'T'hus, 

rnost of the law pertaining to i11vest1nent instuan<. e "as found in the 
practices and regulations of 1\ID. 

Despite the publication of the law and procedures leading up to 

the <<nnpletion of the gu,ll'allt\ contract. there i~ little beside the con
tract to guide an investor thcreaftcr.:.?11 \'irtually no conunentary exists 
on problcn1s that have arisen under contracts of guaratH) .'.!1 This 

~lf'NT Gt ARAN! Y PROC.RA\1 (Poliq paper, .\ugust ~8. 196.2). In fall. most agn:eme11ts haH' 
been quite dctailccl. See ge11crallv, ~ote, lntngovc111111c11tal Agrt<'/1/t'III\ 1mdn the U11it(•d 
Statel foveslment Guaranty P,ogram, t3 fon. L.J. 4~9 (1968) (excellent re,·ic\\ of t,pcs of 

agreements and kgislative history). 
17 Eligible inn:stors include: 

United States dti1ens, or corporations, partnerships, or other assouat1011s create<l 
under the hrn s of the United States ... and substantially beneficially owned hy 
enited States citizens, as well as foreign corporations. partnerships. or other· asso· 
ciations wholly owned by one or more such Unitecl State<; citizens, corporations, 
pa, tnerships, or other associations .... 

'61 Fot. .\ssist. Act § 218l(h), as amemlcd, '69 For. \ssist. \ct § 2198(c) The phrase "sub
stantially beneficially ow11ecl" has been consistentl) interpreted as requiring 51 percent 
llnitecl ~tares equity ownnship. Intenic,, ,dth llar-ry Fn:cman. wpra note 8. Ho\\ever, 
due to recent inncases in the number of nmltinational joint ,entures, in 1969 AID oc
<asionall) insured the share of some , ·entures O\\'ned by Vnitcd Stales imcstors, e,·en 
though that share "as less than 51 percent. Id. This practice "as gi,·en stronger lq~islaLivc 
suppo1 l in the '69 For. Assist. \ct § 21 !14(b). Sec text at Part IV infra. 

18 'GI For. \ssist. \ct § 2181 (a) pro, ides that ''each project shall he appro, ed by the 
President.'' In pratticc:. each project must also be approved by the host government. This 
aclmini,trati, e requirement is ustnll) "1 itten into the .\grccment and appears in applica
tion instrnctionc;. '\'C\ellheless. imcstor eligibility requirements still pose formidable 
harrin, to the progr,tm\ expansion. \ID. <iPFCIFIC RISK GUAR\NTY HANDBOOK 4-5. 29-30 
(1966) [hereinafter cited as H.\l'<DBOOK]. 

Another statutory requirement that had been somewhat overlooked until recently was 
that the ··guaranty program ... shall be administered under broad criteria ... .'' '61 For . 
. \ssist. Act§ 218l(a). 

19 In exercise of its discretion. AID negotiated detailed agreements, normally requiring 
that a proposed project be approved by the host country, and publicized a set of applica
tion procedures for interested imestors to follow. Sec HA'\DBOOK. wpm note 18. 

::w A< tualh, the Handbook attempts to explain the ,ariom procedural requirements 
one must comply ,, ilh to file a claim. It also proYides examples on how certain contract 
pro,ision arc to be interpreted. H-\,DBOOK. rnpra note 18, at H. 18, 25. But interpreta
tions by one party, \\'ith examples that arc only hvpothetical, are insufficient to inform 
in,estm, of precisely what to expect ,, hen a claim actually arises. 

::n Commentary has often been confined to a general description of the program. Sec 

J.T. :\tiller. ,1tj1ra note 6; ·w. \filler, Protection of Cnitcd States bn•cstmcn/s A broad: 

The lm•estment Guarantee P10gram of the United States Go1. crnmcnt, 32 GEo. ·wAsH. 
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IA IV 

defi ienq i'> att1 ibutahle to at lea t four ta uses: first, the reluctance of 
both JD and irl\ esto1 to di~clu~e inforn1:1tion that n1ight be priv

ileged or i1nilar confidential information excepted fro1n public 
~c1 utin) ;-2 ccond, the 111._tll nu1nbe1 of fo1n1al t lainb that ha, e been 

filed (L\\Cflt)-Ot1c) a11d. ol thc"c, those .1ctecl <>ll fa,01.1hl) (eleven): 
tho e ,,hich ha, p1oceecled to a1l,iuatio11 (on<.:), and those that h;ne 
pro(eeded to litigation (none)::.!· thi1d, \lD 's neglect (If the cbi1ns 
po1t1011 (lt the prog1arn until 1ece1nly?4 aucl finally, 11011-pri,ileged 

I . R1\. 2 8 (19G3; Ra) Fto/utiou, Scope and [ tili:<ltio11 of Gumarities of ro,eigri 111· 
testment~, 21 Bus. L\\\HR 1051 (H.lfi6); Rhkin, lmc::.t111111t Guau111ti,, 011!1 P,ivatc lll

vestrneut, 19 l·rn. B.J. 35i (1959 ; sc.heiner, ·1 he J 01cig11 Im estmcnt C11maul) P,og1am, 

35 l'l N1'. H. \.(~. 11 (1Hfi3). 
In other case comrnenla1, hac; included ,on1e an.tlr,is, hut i., p1 im.11 ih to11u'1111 d \\ ith 

tht.: ,alue ol thl' pwg1~1111 ,1, au illLL'JltiH:, or ,1s a lllca11s of prntelling fonign dirccl in
,e,unent, or its acceptabilit) b) tl1t hos• cou11lr), Sec gc11< 101/) Fat urn~, s11/na 110Lc 3; 
\\H11.\l\:S:, I11p1a notl' I; M. \V1111,1A~, (,O\ll<.N\tJ.::-,.:1' R1sK .S11\1u:,,;,. 1:,,: l•OIHH,:,,; IN\l~J.\1r:,.;r 

(1965: PR£ 1DF:>.1\ .\D\l~OR\ Co,1M11n1 o.-.: PRI\AII l•r-;111<1'Rl,1. 1:-,.; lORJH,:,., A111, stt/na 

Holt: 2; R . l.1111c11, wp111 11utl' :i: Clubb & \'ante, 111/na 110tt· li: (,uekjian. 111/n-a note G; 
Collins & Etra, Policy, Politics. lt1te11wtio11al Law and the U111tcd Statc.1 Im 1•.1t1111•11t 

(,umanty 1~rug1am, I Cou ,1. J. TEL\:\'s:s;\1'1. L. :UO (19GG). 
ome tommc1ll,ll) dcsuibcs and anal)tes p:ulicul:11 p1oblem., 1da1i11g to "l<-ope or ad

mini~t1alio11. St:c BtC\\Cl', The P,opo:,a/ for lm 1est111e11t G11ara11tc,·s b) a11 bit< 111atio11al 

Age11ry, .,~ h1 . .J. bt 'L L . 62 (1~6-1) (:-.cope); Hammond. A11 I.valuation of the lrl1•ntm1·11t 
Guara11ty Program, 15 ;\Ir. L. RE\'. 67 (1963) (ft:es; ime~tor choice of policit'~; clnluctihle 

iri...ura11cc po~'.'tihilit)): Lillith, '/ he Protection of Fo1eig11 l111H'.1/t11cnt and the Foreign 11..1-

sista11ce Act of 1962, 17 R rcERS L. RE\. 105 (1963) (exp10priation): ~kt1ge1, Multilateral 
Com e11tio11\ /01 the Protatzon of Prim!<' Foreign bwc•,tmcnl, 9 .J. PUB. L. 133 (1960) 
( cope h uffident): :-.:ate, The hn est men/ Guarani, P, ogram: P10b[P-m..1 of Admini::.tra

tiori. G1 Co1.t~1. L. R1,. 315 (196..J:) (aclministration); Note. lrltngo11t'rn111cntal Agrr.£0mc11ts 

under the 11ited State::, lr,ve:,tment Gua,anf) Program. -13 J:s;u. L..J. 429 (1968). 

Only one author has dealt ,, ith claims under the prng1 am in an otherwise dated 

,11tide, and then onl) t\,o of them. See A1mstrnng, The U11it, rl State, Govt•rnmc nt's Jn
ve:itml'nt C:1w111nty Program, 20 Bus. LAW\'r.R 27 (1964). 

22 \dministralhe Pron·clurc ,\ct, 5 U.S.C. § 553 ( upp. \', 196tl). 
'.:!a ·1 he1c h;nc been ten rntnt•1 tibilil\ daims hkd of which four ha,c been denied, fi,c 

giantt:d, and one 1101 )Cl 1kcid<'<l. Only t\,o of the "li:x e:xp10priation claims filed h,ne been 
gr:111Lcd, ,111d fn111 h,1\1' been clcni<'d. Of the fnc ,,,ir, 1cn1lutin11 or i11su11cclion claims fikcl. 
fou1 h.t,c been ,1ctcd on la,01.ihly h) AID. 1 he only case to p1occcd to arbitration \\as 
rhc J alen/111,0 c.i~«' di 1ussed in rc:xl al Pait III(B)('.!) illfm. 

!though no cases h.1w hcl'n litigatC'd, a complaint 011 a co11n·1tibility claim \\as fill'cl 
in the Ulurm <.asc disrnc;s<'tl in text at Patt Ill (R)( l) inf,a. llo\,e,e1 , the ca,c w;i "ll'ttlcd 

< ut of cou1t. .Si11t:c th.11 <;J <', all contracts han· prcnidcd for atbit1a1ion as the soil- mcam 

of cttling di'ip11tc other rhan 1wgotiation. AID, Co, IRACT 01 Ct \R \:--1 Y-< ., 1'11t.,1. 

(JRM'i ANIJ (ONl>lflONS, ,\rt. IO (1065 rc,isio11) [he1<.:inaf1cr citC'd :1s ST\ ll\ltl> CnNtR\CI]. 
24 \!though thcrt: arc pie cntly three people \\0tking full-time (and ~l'H 1:11 p.11t-ti111c) 

011 <l;iinis i11 0l'IC, .is rc<1·11tly as lflli7 thc1c ,,as not a single }K'IS011 in \IJ) handling 
claim p1oblrms full time. Inh 1\ic,, ,,ith :\Jr. John llot'\ek1, rnJna 1tote 8. 
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information concerning these aspects of the progTa1n is physically very 
difficult to acquire.2~ 

Although most claims are settled by negotiation without resort to 
formal arbitration or litigation, conunentary on the Lody of law 
dealing with disputes under the investn1ent insurance progra1n is es
sential since, even in negotiating a settlement, lawyers 1nust be aware 
of the various routes and arguments available to the1n. In addition, 
businessmen need demonstrable guidelines as to the performance of 
the progTa1n on which to base their decisions of whether, and to what 
extent, participation is desirable. Finally, public awareness of existing 
procedures is a prerequisite to reform within an administrative agency. 

In light of these considerations, the rapid international develop
ment of si1nilar progra1ns based on the United States example, the 
recent reorganization of the programs under OPIC, and the persis
tently haunting spectre of a raid on the United States Treasury by 
virtue of mass expropriations,26 there is a definite need to examine 

25 Some AID files which might otherwise be accessible are incomplete, stored in remote 
places, or are too bulky to have been screened for confidential material. Id. 

26 The most recent example of this spectre, which program administrators are w·ell 
aware of, is the fear of mass expropriations of United States private imestments in Chile. 
A recent magazine article listed twenty-two major United States firms in Chile with 
holdings probably running into the billions, and noted that the "investment guaranties 
might pass some firms' losses to the U.S. Government." U.S. Ews & \VoRLD REPORT, Sept. 
28, 1970, at 90. Of these twenty-two firms, only eight (Anaconda, CerroCorp, Bethlehem 
Steel, Dow Chemical, First ational City Bank, Bank of America, Ford Motor and IT&T) 
are arguably covered by insurance. The maximum amount which seven of these (not in
cluding IT&T) could recover under their expropriation coverage amounts to roughly $110 
million, although even that figure may be misleading because (l) it represents the maxi
mum amount of policy coverage, rather than the portion of the total investment currently 
covered, and (2) a number of the operations require American technology to the extent 
that total expropriation without compensation, or adequate compensation, might be more 
hypothetical than probable. For example, IT&:T, which is engaged in major infrastructure 
projects, might not be a likely subject for nationali7ation despite concern to the con
trary, although its coverage is substantial (over $175,000,000). AID, CUMULATIVE REPORT, 

supra note 8. 
The spectre is more plausible in Chile than in most countries, however, since AID has 

more commitments there than any place else. Over 50 projects are covered for a maximum 
amount of nearly $1.5 billion-or roughly 15 percent of the total amount of AID's maxi
mum amount of contingent liabilities worldwide under the investment insurance program. 
However, over half of these contingent liabilities are for convertibility coverage which 
involves virtLially no threat of loss to the United States even if paid, except to the extent 
that the foreign currency received cannot be used. AID, CUMULATIVE REPORT, sup,ra note 8 
(statistical bases); text Part III(B)(l) infra. Because potential receipts of foreign currency 
by the United States from claim pa)'ments are greater than uses for that currency in Chile 
by the United States in the immediate future, Chilean claims may make the convertibility 
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ho,, the e nited tate:, p1 ogra111 a t uall) h<1 ,, orkecl onre :i specific 

ii k gua1anl) conttac.t h,1 hecn igned. l ~his article will atten1pt to 
p1 O\ icle the ba e:> nece) a1, for an understanding of this portion of 
the p10Q,1a1n. It ,,ill di ru 01ne ol the pro!Jlems that p1e-,ent1y exist 
under the p1 og1 a111, uogesl :-.(IIJIC 'IOI u tion:-., and nil er snn1e theories 

about the prog1a1n\ ·'e11H.::1ging la\,.'
1 

II. (,J-. 'F.R\L CO."\SllHRA IIO~ .s RH,\Rl>I:'\C, D1sPl'IEs 

l !\DER 1 HE I \ i:,;, r~1E:-.: r I~~l RA,"\C r PRoGRAM 

Befo1e di l us:-sino- the emeroino· law of clisJ>lllc.> settlement. it is hclp-o O -' 

ful to lOnsider a number of factors hearing on the de\ clopment of 

that law: the possible parties to a dispute: the circu1nst:inccs under 
,,hich a dispute might arise; the Ia,,.., applical>le to the settlc1nent of 

that dispute; the methods available for reaching a fin:il settlement; 
and the procedures attually utilin:d by .\ID and OPIC in reaching 

uch ~ett I cments. 

A. Parties to a Di.,pute and Circumstances 
Under Tl'hich a Di.,jJute Is Lil<e/1 to Arise 

In an) i1n est1nent guaranty situation there are three probable par
ties to disputes: the insurer (the lTnited States). the insured investor, 
and the host country.27 The United States 1nay proceed against the 

in vest or for an) n un1 her of reasons relating to the investor's failure 
to fulfill his obligations under the Contract of Guaranty (Contract).28 

--- ------ ------------
pol tio11 of th,· program less than profitable for the first time in history. Thus mass na-
tionalization, by Chile could prm ide the u ll imate test of the p1 acticaliL y of the invest
Olt'lll g11a1,111n program. Tf the prngram ,,·ere able to rnp<.· adequately with ,uch 
natio11ali1ations, its success would in a sense "prm c" the program, since insured Iosse,; 
in alJ other cu11nt1 ic, arc suh.,tantially lt'"'- than in Chile. Pc, haps such an event ,,·cmld 
silence those c,itic-; \\ho compa1c the maximum amount nf Lhe t:nitc<l States' conlingent 
liabilitie, unrlc1 tht' pro~ram (neatly SI0,000.000.000) with its re,l'rn: from fees rnllcctecl 
to date (near!) JOO 000,000) ancl concluclc that the p10g1am is hnanciall) unsound. Ex
pericn«· to dat<' incli<atc, quit,· the cnnttarv. 

2; l rndc1 cc1 t:iin ci1C11m<;tanccs, a joint H 11tuH·1 p;11 ticipating in an itl\'cstmcnt project 
,dth an i11c;ured in\cstor might h1·rnnh' a parti<ipant in a clisputc, as ,dwn.· he docs 
something to irnpai1 the inn·,tmcnt; this \\Ould affect the inn>to1 's right, under the 
comracl 1Jf insurance. lntl'l\ic\\ \\ith \fr. \\.illis Jounlin, .rnfnn note 8. \n a,-;igncc 

of the insured inH· tor might al'>O become .1 pa1 ticipant, since limited ~p.,ignml·nts a1t· 
pc1111i1t1•1I. Sr \'.'ill\RI> Co:-;1R,cr § 2.05. 

2 I he Contract of Cuar:inty \\ ill nonnally follow the prm i-,ions of the Standard Con
t1.11 t. ( on'-< qtH:ntl}, the t •nitt:rl States ha the usual rights of an im,uH,. Sec. r.g., Snl\n\RD 

CoNrRM r § ~.01 (light of t<'1 mi11ntion upon material mi,11·p1t·,c11tatio11 of fan or other 
llllU1,1blc hreac.h), § 3.02(:i) (light to tc1minatc 011 notice: 1d11-.al to pay compensation or 
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In a second situation relevant to, but not under, the Contract, the in
vestor may proceed against the host country or son1e other person 
whose acts gave rise to or affected the i1n estor's clai1n under the Con
tract. Whether the investor 1nay be required bv the United States to 
thus exhaust his local re1neclies in ::-ippropriate cases is 1u1clear.~11 

In a third situation, if the in, estor feels a liability-producing e, ent 
has occurred, he 1nay proceed against the United States b) n1aking a 
clai1n under the Contract. Once the United State-, has satisfied such 
a claim, it steps into the investor's shoes:rn :i 11d 1nay then proceed 
against the host country under the Agree1ne11t. ~f <>'lt disputes to date 
have been of this type, that is, an investor-l T 11 i tecl ~t:1 tes dispute fol
lowed occasionally by a United States-host country dispute. 

B. A jJplicable La1.u 

The law applicable to a dispute depends, of course, on the nattne 
of the dispute and the parties thereto. The two t} pes of disputes con
sidered in this article are those between an investor and the lJnited 
States and between the lT n ited Sta Les and a host country. Precise I y 
what laws are relevant, and whether they apply directly or only 111 

principle to a given case are problen1s not fully considered here. 

1. Investor-United States Disputes 

The first suit to proceed to arbitration under the specific risk guar
anty progTan1 was rralentine Petroleum and Chemical Corporation v. 
United Stales Agency for International Development.n In that case 
the arbitration panel relied upon the tenns of the Contract of Guar
anty interpreted in accordance ·with policies set forth in the Foreign 

seek a refund of compensation or make other arrangements upon non-disclosure or other 
material breach), § 3.02(b) (lhe same rights of lerminalion plus the right to assess a 
penalty for non-payment or late payment of a fee). Normally these rights are only asserted 
by the agency as a defense against a claim that has been filed. 

29 The investor often may wish lo exhaust local remedies anyway, since the guaranty 
coverage is not comprehensiYe. For further discussion of the exhaustion of remedies issue, 
see notes 122-127 infra and accompanying text. 

30 Upon payment of a claim lo the investor, the investor must assign to the United 
States all rights, title, and interest in those items for which he ·was compensated. STANDARD 
CONTRACT §§ 16.02-.03 (expropriation), § 21.02 (,\·ar, revolution, or insurrection). No 
subrogation problem is presented by conYertibility claims, since before a right to com
pensation arises the investor must submit a draft for the amount of the claim in local 

currency. Id. § 14.03. 
:n Yalentine Petroleum & Chem. Corp. v. Agency for Int'l Development, Claim No. 16-

10-0016-66 (Sept. 15, 1967) (De Yries, Rogers, Sebes; Arbitrators), opinions printed in 9 
INT'L L. l\1AT. 889 and 1144 (1970) [hereinafter cited as the Valentine Opinion]. 
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Assistance . ct of I 96 l .32 In certain circumstances other bodies of law 
could al o be directl) applicable. By virtue of statutory 1nanclate, agTee
n1ent of partie to the Contract. or i1npl icitly in order to properly 
con true the Contract and the statute, certain principles of United 
State~ (Onstitutio11.il. contract, in~urauce, and federal ad1ninistrative 
law niav be relied on.33 In addition, the tandard Contract makes , 
inte1national law controlling in S()lne instances by providing that an 
act of the host country is not exproprialory if, an1ong other things, it 
"doe~ noc , iolate gene1 ally accepted international law principles. " 34 

Likewi e. under a convertibility contract, foreign bw irnplicitly con
trols the question of whether the investor's capital was blocked at the 
tirne of hi~ initial investn1ent or only after the in\'estinent had been 

tnade.35 

2. United States-Host Country Disputes 

The United States can be a party to a dispute with a host country 
in two roles-acting either as a subrogee of the investor or in its 
nonnal role of a national governn1ent. In both roles the Agree1nent is 
the pri1nary source of law for cletennining the rights and obligations 
of the United States and the host country. Insofar as the United 

tates is acting as a government, most Agreements state that disputes 
between the two governments shall be governed by applicable prin
ciples of public international law.ao Insofar as the United States is 

3~ The arbitration panel stated that it was "bound" to decide the dispute "pursuant 
to the terms of the Contract of Guaranty in light of the federal statute evidencing condi
tion.. for claims against the United States undc1 the Imestment Guaranty Program." 
1'aler1tine Opinion. supra note 31, at 896. See '61 For. Assbt. Act § 2181. 

33 For example, to arrive at the conclusion that Valentine was not required to exhaust 
local remedies and to detennine the amount of compensation due Yalcntine, the arbitra
tion panel implicitly had to rely on the rule of construction that the terms of federal 
co11t1act,; are limited by the policies of the authorizing statute. See notes 122-127 infra 
ancl accompanying text. Also, if a challenge on procedural due proct!ss grnunds is made, 
United tates constitutional law would prevail. 

:u ST,\ND \RD CmlTRACT § l.15(1). 

3ri See notes 72-92 infra and accompanying text. An interptctation of foreign law 
may also be necessary under expropriation coverage in order to determine whcthel' an 
action of the host gowrnmcnt "as "reasonably related to constitutionally ~anctioncd 
go,crnmcntal objccthc " and therefore, if other conditions arc met, not exprnpriatory. 
STANDARD Cor-.,RACT § 1.15(1). 

36 ·1 he G~ara~te~ing Government shall a-;scrt no greater tights than those of the 
t1an fernng m,cstor under the la,"s of the Host Government. . .. The Guar
a11tccing (,,nernment docs, howeve1, rt.'scrve it" 1 ight'i to assert a claim 111 it, 
O\crcign c.1J?a~i~y in the cven~ua~ity of ~ denial of justice or othn question of 

c;tate rcspom1h1hty ru defined 111 rntcrnat1011al law (emphasis added). 
DRAI r Ar,RF.f.M}NT § 4, supra note 16. 

(Jf negotiations failJ diffc1cnccs between the two Governments concerning the 
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acting as a subrogee, n1ost Agreen1ents are ,,·orded so as to 1nake virtu
ally the whole body of law that is applicable to investor-United States 
disputes equally relevant to United States-host country disputes.37 

General principles of public international law with respect to t1eaties 
are relevant in construing the AgTecn1ent. In those few instances 
where there is no Agree1nent between the United States and the host 
country, general principles of public international la,,, apply to the 
dispute.as 

C. 1\Iethocls for Resolving Displlles 

In the investor-United States disputes there are four n1ethods of 
disposing of a claim: uncontested denial by AID or OPIC, negotiation, 
arbitration, and litigation. Uncontested denials and negotiated settle
ments between AID and the investor are the n1ost prevalent methods. 
Of the twenty-one co1npleted cases that ha,e reached the stage of a 
formal application for compensation39 all but one have been termi
nated by these two means. In the event a dispute cannot be resolved by 
negotiation, the Standard Contract provides for con1pulsory arbitra
tion. 10 Only the Valentine case has reached this stage. It is arguable 
that the United States· could also resort to arbitration to have its rights 
under the Contract determined. This could apply for example, to its 
right to terminate the Contract for an investor's failure to perform 
under the Contract or for a 1naterial breach of a representation or 

interpretation of the provisions of this Agreement shall be . . . submitted . . . 
to an ad hoc arbitral tribunal for settlement in accordance with the applicable 
principles and rules of public international law (emphasis added). 

Id. § 6(a). 
Any claim, arising out of investments guaranteed in accordance ·with this Agree
ment ... presents a question of public international law shall ... be submitted 
to negotiations [and, if they fail, to an arbitral tribunal] (emphasis added). 

Id. § 6(b). 
37 This would inevitably be the case under § 4 of the DRAIT AGREEMENT (determination 

of investor's rights under host country laws) and § 6(a) (determination of whether claim 
arose out of investment guaranteed in accordance with the Agreement). 

38 Assuming local remedies have been exhausted, the United States would in effect be 
espousing its m,·n claim. See generally 8 'WHITEMAN, DIGEST OF INTERNATIONAL LAw 

769-807, 1216-33 (1967). 
39 Although only twenty-one cases have reached this stage, many other claims have 

been nipped in the bud. The distinction between preliminary inquiry and formal 
application is one arising from the Contract, "'hich provides that formal application 
must be submitted on a claim, but that modifications of this procedure are allowed. 
STANDARD CONTRACT §§ 14.01-.07 (convertibility), §§ 19.01-.04 (expropriation), §§ 24.01-.05 

(war, revolution or insurrection). 
-10 Id. § 10.01. 
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LA n·..., POLIC> 1x· L. ·-rER~ATJOi\AL nus11VESS 

CO\ enaut.41 Ho\\ e, er. a a 1n c1ctir.d 111,1tler. the i1l\ est or would be the 
initiator of an) re 01 t to a1 hitration in most instanu:s. '"fhe third 

po ihle method of di pute ettlen1ent i~ litigation. I he Cuntrall does 
not ee1n to t011te111pl,tte thi 111eth, cl a it p10, ides that '"[a]n) cont10-
,e1s) ,nising 1,ut ol O} 1dati11g lo thi-. Crn1tra<l of Cuaranty .,hall be 

ettled h\ a1l>iuatio11.' 1- I lo,,e,e1, litigable sitirn.tillns 1night ~1rise. 4
·'

Jn l nited State-.-lHht cuunu, dispute, imilar options a1c ;nailahle. 

T'he fust test cc1~e under an \1q·ec1ne11t. the l'afr11li11r: case, has rc-o 
cently been completed. It was settled by negotiation between the 

l nited State and the host c ountr), a~ i-. likely to be the nise ,, ith such 

dis1n1tcs in the futu1 e. I Iowever. ii negotiations fail, or are refused by 
one patt), mo:-it \gTcemenb p10\'icle for arbitration. It is un]ikl'ly 
that dispute "ould C\Cr he litigated before the International Court 
of Just i( e, si 11< c Ill< ,st \grcements pro, icle that arhi t r~il decisions shall 

be "bi11di11g.·· 11 Ho"·e\Cl', situ~1tio11s llliglit a1 i'ie whe1cin important 
que-.tions of puhli( intcruatirnwl ]a" arc pt esentecl, wltere the arbitral 

procedure pnn ided for in the \v;rcement b1 eaks do" n. and where both 

p~ffl ie:-i l 011:-,cnt to the j tn isdictio11 of the In tern al io11a I Coull of J ustiu:·. 

D. Procedure\ and P,octicc.\ 
Leading to .~ettlemf'llf~r-. 

Onl) in disputes in ,,hich i1nestors (lai111 against the United States 
are pnx eel ures ,tncl practices s0111e,, hat standard izecl. i,; l n s lJ(_ h disputes, 
the irn estor initiates a clai1n by notifying the agency that he helie,es 

--------------------~----
•11 Su S1 \~IJ,\RD Co:-.7R \Cf ~ 3.01. 
4.: Id. § 10.01. 

1.1 ror example, a1t. 10 of the 5T\'\O\RD Cm,,1uc1 clcatly comc·mplates the enforcement 

of an a1hiual ,!\\JIil in the rnurts. In addition, a decl:ual01) judgmc111 might I><' sought 
to clctcrminc tight,; of the parties, e.g., \\hen the1e wa., a question of \\hlthc1 the 

l nitcd Wtcc; had a tight to 1e1111ina1io11. Another possibility i, an a1bit1al appeal 
incc the statute ;111d its kgi.,Jati\l: hi,101 v do not indicate ,111 i111cnl 10 confinl' claim.mt, 

'- , 
tn adrnini,trathc clcre1mi11ations. it ,,ould appear that 1dera1ll sections of the Aclmini,tra-

tht I'roccdruc \cl, 5 { .S.C. §§ 701-70fi (Supp.,·, 191>9) ought Lo appl), and that judicial 
1edc,, sh1111ld hc ;n,tilal>k. 

J>11or to the inclu~io11 of a,1. 10 in 1hc St.\;\l)\RD Co:--Tll\CT, a suit \\as filed in the 

( 0111l of CI.drw, 1d1i<h \\as ultimately scttkcl out of court. St·e note 7(i i11f1a and 1uo111-

pan}irrg text. 
11 .\re DR.Hr A<.ru nn NT. 111 /na note 16. § fi(a). 
10 1-.f.tlciials for this 11b,et1ion \\Crc dc1i,cd f1om a ,e1ics of inte11i<'"' ,,ith pnso1111l'l 

of tlw Im111a11<<' Dili,ion, Office of Pri\atc Reso111Ccs. \~clH}' fo1 T111c111atio11al De1c·lop

nH·nl, <luting Lhc months of \ugust thrnugh Dcu·mbt·t l!lli!I. ' J hq a1e aho ba,l'd on a 

study of 1lw r,,c;cs di~rn,c;ccl in 1cx1 :it Pail lll (B) i11f1n. 

·10 I he tc h,1,c not hce11 a ~ufTi<i<·nt 11umlH'1 of othc·1 kind~ of cli,1n1tc, to <'"tabli,h a 
!JH)u;d u, a I p.11tcrn. 
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a clain1 has arisen, or is about to arise.4i Once notified, the agency 

im1nediately investigates the cirnnnstance surrounding the claiin.4
' 

In the meantin1e, the irl\estor is wa1 ncd about the necessity of pre
ser\ing the subrogation 1ights of the l l nited States. lie 111a) also be 
requested to pursue local 1 e1ncclies.•rn After the event giving rise to the 
clann has occurred, the i11\estor hies his initial clai111 \\ith the age11cy 
and the parties gathe1 e\ idence to further e~tabli~h thei1 1especti\e 
clai1ns and positions. l~his process generally takes about six 1nonths 
ho111 the tennination of the e,ent causing the clainage. although 
awards n1ight be n1ade earlier in certain instances.50 Throughout this 
period, prelirninary negotiations are constantly in progress between 
the parties, so that the probable positions of each are graclu;illy dis
closed to the other. If, once all the evidence is in, the agency feels that 
it is liable under the Contra<.t, negotiations will concern onl) the 
arnount owed to the i1nestor. If both liabilil) and a111ount ren1ai11 in 
contention, one of the 1nethocls noted earlier is u'icd to resoh e the 
dispute. 

T'he procedure~ practiced vary smnewhat from case to case and 
a1nong the different types of coYerage available. The ad hoc nature of 
the procedures is perhaps their n1ost i1n port ant characteristic. 

E. Bargaining \trength of the Partir.\ 

Since 1nost cases are tenninated in the negotiation stage, the rela
tiYe bargaining strengths of AID and the i1n estor are significant factors 
in the settle1nent of disputes. 

In general, the Contract faYors AID during negotiations.:i1 Perhaps 

17 l\otice is compulsory uncle1 expropriation and \\"ar, revolution or insurrection con
tracts. ST\:\!D\RD CoNTR\CT §§ 16.01, 20.01. In comcrtibility contracts notice is discretionary. 
ST\"\D\RD Co"\fR\CT § 14.01. Ime-;tm failure to fulfill this obligation. might ghc the 
aclministratiH.: .1gency clifhcull) in gathet ing e, idence and finding "itnesses; in addition, 
lack of notice might foreclose possible attempts by the United States gO\ernmcnt to 
prcwnt or mitigate the loss. 

-is I'he im es tor is under a duty to cooperate "ith the agency, another normal pro\ ision 
in guaranty contracts. See. e.g .. STANDARD CONTRACT §§ 2.01 (duty to disclose other arrange
ments), 2.09 (dut, to maimain records and permit \ID to inspect them . 

49 ee notes l22-l27 infra and accompam-ing text. 
ilO Processi:,g is particularly rapid in convertibility cases. On the other hand, exhaustion 

of local reml'dics or gathering of c,·idencc could take longer. See discussions of the Crow 
and Chase lases in text at P,nt III(B)(3) infra. Expropriation and war, re,olution or 
insurrection cases oflcn take more than a year before reaching the stage of a formal 
appli(ation. 

51 "iT.\:\"D\RD Co:-.TR\C r § l.15 (definition of c,propriato1, action). §§ 16.02-.03. 21.02 
(assignment of rights). Becam,c an imcstor must assign hi, entire interest to AID under 
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the 1110 t often u ed pro, i--ion!:i ha, e been tho~e relating to the inYestor·s 
burden o! proof a to the a1nount of on1pensation due. This burden is 
quite difl1cult tu iu lh l I in 1nan) expropriation and war da1nage clai111s.r.:! 

eco11d LH trn fa\ol i11g \11) is the 0 reat quantil) and quality of 

1e Olll(Cs '1\ail.tl,lc to it .ll co ts thal Jllil) he (onsiderably le!>S than 

tho e enj<>)Cd In tlie irl\e tor . ... o long as the interests of AID and the 
investor coi11 ide. for exan1ple in atten1pts to a, ert or reduce losses, 

these 1e oune~ i11u1e to the i1l\estlJr\ benefit. But \\here their interests 
1night not oincide, for exa1nple in gathering evidence preparatory 

to t<tking a po:,ition. or in hiring atton1e)s for either negotiations or 

arbitration, these 1esu1nces 111ay bear heavily in AID's favor. 'The 
irl\estor 111a} be f >recd to negotiate a .settlen1ent si1nply because pro
ceeding to a1 bitration n1ay be too < ostly.5~ A third i1nportant factor 
tnorincr AID is the total absence ot c.:xpe1 ience on which the investor 

< an rely du1 ing negotiations or arbitration proceedings. At present 
he n1ust argue strictly ho111 the face of the Contran, whereas AID 
has a re~cnoir ot argun1ents used 1n past cases by its experienced 

personnel. 
1 he fattors fayoring the investor are less apparent. A fe,\· Contract 

prcn ision!> a1t favorable; for exan1ple. the protection given the investor 
b) the Contract tenns ··war, re\·olution, and insurrection." "da1nage'' 

and ··expropriator) action" is more extensi\ e than that accorded under 
customarv international la"·.54 In addition, the bias in fayor of the in-, 
jured plaintiff and against insurance con1panics that has been displayed 
recently in courts 1night be expected fron1 an arbitration panel con
vened under the Contract. But the most important factor favoring the 
investor appears to he the policy consideration underlying the entire 
investment gu(lranty progTatn. na1nely, that the program is 1neant to 
en.c<nn age private foreign in,est1ne11t.r,r, Thi,;; factor has led AID to 

be some,\ hat self-restrained, and to purposely give leeway in cases 

-------------------------------
expropriation and \\ ar conttact s, it is <On(chahle that ,,here less than the full amount 
of his im c,trncnt is inswccl he \\nulcl ha, c to 1,ansfer lo AID tnOH' than the rompcmation 
ht· t l'ui,1•, under the Cont,ac1 . 'Ihus he might eflecti,ely he fo1ccd to ,eek hi, rcmcd) 
1111dc1 the host countt} la\\ s 1athcr than under the Conttact. lnt(•nicw \\ith l\tt. \\rillis 
Jou1clin, supra note 8. 

r.~ Sc P, e.g., discu:-; ions of the T'nlc11ti11e and Indirm Henri c,i-,cs in tt xt at Pat I IIJ( B)(2) 
rn/rn; and the Chase and Crow cases in text at Part IJT(B)(3) inf1a. 

u3 \ .. tlcntinc' pot cxpwpiiation legal cxpcn~c•s, fo1 example. ,,etc p10bahly mc1 

100,000 (ha cd on his daim o f <-259,81 3.lli for post t•xp1op1iatinn It-gal and accoullling 
u , L~) r n/r 11t111 e O/nninr1 , s11p1n note 31. at !105. 

G4 Sec grncinlly ,\ . IArt: Rn<; , (,mnc-. ,,tTi-;r (,lAR,\Nt11s 10 loRIH,N 1:-:,1sroRs ( 1062). 
5, '6 1 Io, \ ,;sist. \tt § 21 81(a). 
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where there is doubt as to liability or an1ount due under the Contract, 
in order to build a reputation for honoring valid clai1ns. Although 
some past cases i1npl 'I that A.ID has been reluctant to honor clai1ns. 
the decisions of AID and OPIC reflect an a,rareness that the objectives 
of encouraging private foreign in, estn1ent and discouraging frivolous 
clain1s often cornpete. Thus, to ,i Lirge extent, the inYestor can, and 
must, rely on the good faith and fairness of AID and OPIC. 

III. E:\IERGING LAW 

A. Sco/Je and Approach 

The disputes that ha, e arisen under the -specific risk guaranty pro
grain are 1nost conveniently discussed according to the type of insured 
risk that was the subject of the dispute: con,ertibility, expropriation, 
or war, revolution, or insurrection. To date all the disputes ha, e been 
between the investor and the lTnited States except for two, which 
were between the United States and the host country.56 Since public 
infonnation on the latter is sparse, at present they can only be discussed 
u1 the context of the predecessor investor-lTnited States disputes. 

B. Cases to Date 

I. Convertibility57 

The Foreign Assistance Act of 1961 authorized the issuance of in
surance "assuring protection in whole or in part" against: ''inability to 
convert into United States dollars other currencies, or credits in such 
currencies, received as earnings or profits from the approved project, 
as repayment or return of the investment therein, in whole or in part, 
or as co1npensation for the sale or disposition of all or any part 
thereof."58 In exercise of this authority, the Contract proYided that 
"AID ... guarantees to the InYestor, upon application, the transfer 
into United States dollars, up to the Current Amount of the Guar
anty . . . as of the applicable Reference Date, of Local Currency 
which is received by the Investor during the Guaranty Period ... as 

56 These ,rere the Foster H-'heeler and Valentine cases discussed in text at Part 

III(B)(l), (2) infra. 
57 ·with certain exceptions. the cases discussed within this and subsequent sections 

are not reported officia1ly or unofficially. Materials and information concerning these 
claims ,\·ere developed from a series of interviews with AID personnel, listed note 8 supra. 

58 '61 For. Assist. Act § 218l(b)(l). 
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Rennn of Capit,ll or line nnent Ea111ings and which is eligible for 

f ,, I nan-, e1. .. 
1 he kc.:\ 1equ11cn1t:nt c11e th,1t the lucal currency actually be ··re

cei,ecl,'' in othe1 ,,oICls th,1t the i1l\cst()r ,1nually h;l\c th<.: cu1rcnrv 

on 11.tnd, and that it be "eli~ible" for transfer. To be eligible the 

tuncnq lllll">t ha,e been 1eceiH?d ,11Hl lteld for no mote than eightt'tll 

n101nh. and the i1ne_)101 n1u t ha,e taken "1easo11ablc steps'' lo COJ1\ert 

th.:t cu11ent,. In tu1n, thee tcps 11111 t h.l\e bee11 blrnk.ccl b) son1e 

c1nion or in,1 tion of the host c1nmt1 \ _Cio In order lur the1 e t<> he :1 
I 

findino of l;lockaoe the investor 1nwst show that the host cou11tq 's t, 0 , 

..t< ti<>n \,as llOt in eflect at the tin1e the in,cstmetll was made and that 

he undd not then 1 easonahl v ha\'e been expe( ted to have had knowl

edge ol such a( tion.♦11 1 "he ln11 den of ascertaining whether all routes 

:tre blocked is 011 the in,e,t<>r.1
;:.: .\lter the applicalJle ti111e periods have 

el.q>sed, the in,estor applies to All) for payn1cnt. including in the.> 
applic1tio11 c, idcrn e of l>l()( k:1ge a11d a draft dra" 11 to AID for the 
~llllOllllt or lrn:il {llllelH) sought to be ("()ll\l'lt(.'(l. 1

;:{ AID then has thirty 
to sixt, d.1,s': to irn e~tigate ancl pnx..:ess tlie application, and take a 

5f1 s, "Ll\IW Co:--tR\CT § 11.01 (l'111pha..,is acldt:d). ' fhe <:Urrllll amount of the gua1.111t, 

i, the cotal p1otccti(lll m elkct dU1ing a cune11t contract ,cat '\\"hen an imc,tor a:>plie, 

fo1 .1 °1ia1a11t, he 111tht ,elect both an uppt·t limit of protection for t hl' lik of I he <011-

11.ict (111,1xi11111m amount) and a current amount. The clifft•1encc hclHtl'll the cune11t 

,11no1111t ,ind th(· m,tximum amount (stanclhy amount) ma he elc\atccl to the ,taltls of 

cunem amount at the l'll<l of anv ,111ni,er,;ny t•> the ,igning of the conu,,cl. 

Ho Sn:--n\RD Cn:-.;1R\C1' § 12.01. _\ctiun 01 inaction In the ho,t u,untr) that might p1e
H·11t co11\1 rsion includes (I) the opc1ation of any l:rn, ckc.n·c, 1egul:Hio11, 01 administrati,c 

detc1minatio11 for thirq cl.1,s. 1ecogni,ed a'> hcin~ i11 effect h) the host rnu111n: (~) 
i11an1011 hv tlH· ho,1 co1m11, on an applic ;1tio11 £01 t1.rn,fer for at lt'ast si:x:1 y cla)o;; and 

(~J tilt' i11ahilitv of the inH·,tor. for thin) cl;l\s. to come1t "in any ma1ket or through 

.111\· othet (legal) ch,11111el" at an l'Xc.hangc- rate \\hich i, equal to or hc:tln than q90-~ 

of thC' ''Rcfercncc• Rate of Exe hangc."' th<' cnnvc.•1 siou 1 ate in cITccL 011 cac.h of these 

thirl) d:1,s. 11 \"-DROOK, 111Jna note 18. at I t-15. 

' Ihe n : lcrc11cc 1.tte of cxchangl" ma) he- an) 01w of the follo\\ing. in onlu of prdc1c11cc: 
(I the effect he £1 L'e ma, k1•1 1 atL' tN·d h) thc rnunt, ~ ·, cent 1 al bank: (2) the 1 ate at "hith 

,,thn ( nitcd Slates irnc·,101~ purch:ts<' clolla1, for local c.uncnq for the 1l'mit1ancc of 
1,11n111gs: or (3) the- mo-.t clt-prc-ciat('(l dfrlti\l· r:itl" ol exc.ha11gc 1eco~ni1l'cl hy the ho,t 
countn and .1pplic,1blc to at lca,t IO~, ol n,change l1a11sacrio11s for the p111 po,c of 

impoiti11g !:!'oods 11110 till cou1111,. Sr \:--llARI> (.o,IR\CI § 1.3'.l; Tl\:--nHonK, s11Jnn 11ote 18, 
.11 I'i . f11 ,1bili1y to ,t•tth: tlH' 1atl' h) 11egotiatio11 gi\cs ii,<' to a1t. 10 .11hit1ation. Sn:--n\Rll 

Cmn R'\CT § I .33. 

t,l St \NO\RD ( ONfR.\CI § 12.01; Jl\:-.1>1100K , rnJna note 18, at 11-15. 

ti!? 11 \Nlll\OOK, sujna note I 8, al I Ii. 
63 1 \-..;l)\KIJ Co~JR\CI ~§ I 1.01-.01. 

64 :'\01rnall) \ID has 130 d;i} . In the e,1•nt the ha,i., of the ime~t01 \ application is 
hot goHanmcnl i11t1rlio11 ,,n a t1a11sfc1 ,1pplil,t1io11. ho\\1H·1, till' ,i:-.:1) <la) pe1iocl ntm 
fn,111 tlH' ri11w ,\JJ) i~ 11otil1cd, 1atlru tlwn f10111 the datl' ol £111111,tl application. In any 
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position on it. After pa) ing a claim (at a rate of nineq-nine percent of 
the reference rate of exchangcn;;) Al D no11nall y sells the foreign cur
rency draft to the l 1 .S. Disbursing Oll1ce in Lhe host <Ollllll) 1111enll'11 

for dollars.@ 

Thus far. Len fo1 n1al applications for < 0111pen at ion ha, e been filed 
under con,ertibiliLy pol1<.ies, of \\'liich fi,e h.1,e been granted, lour 
denied and one n<>t ) et eke ided. In addition, tht:1 e ha, e been a la1 ge 

tHnnber of inquiries as to the possibility or niaking io1111al rlaiins.07 

a. claims gran led 

'The first forn1al convertibility clai1n paid b) .\ID, that ol Plus\\ood 
Industries, is the classic converti hility case. In the btc l !).'50's Pl u~" ood 

had obtained a loan fron1 a lJ .S. bank in order to esLl l>lish a ph\\ oocl 

n1anufarturing plant in the Belgian Congo. It also obtained coll\ ert
ihility insurance co\e1i11g both the lo:111 and its equit)(;~ fro111 the 
International Cooperation A.chninistration (IC~\). the agency acl1nin

istering the insur;1nce p1ogra1n at Lhat tin1e. ,,.hen the Congolese 

~ u bsid iary of Pl us wood wa!:I p1 epared to pa\ its first in-,tal linent on the 
loan, Pl uswoocl was prevented frmn con,erLing its frant s to dollars by 

eH~nt, this can he rcduu:d to no less than thin, d.1,, fwm tht elate of lunn:d applic.ation. 
St \:\D\RJ> CoNTR\CT § I 1.05. This is to cnsUll' \ID "ill ha\'c time to pron·s, thl' draft and 
still giH· the iml'stor faith 1apicl action on an applic..1tion f01 tramkr \\hi<.h has altcad) 
been pending for sixt) d.1ys. It aho giH~s .\!]) a chance to conta<.t the host wu1111) and 
dctcnninc the cause of tktn. 

1;:; Sr\:\D\RD Co:-.:rR.\Gl § 1'3.01 Cunu1cy is come1tccl at kss than the full exchange rat<.' 
in order to discourage frivolous claimc;. 

tiG The disbursing office use, the foreign cunency it pun.hascs for adminislrati\(.' ex
pense~ of the llniled States i11 the host countq. Inteniu, "ith Mr. ,Vtlhs Jourdin. 
rn /na note 8. 

1;7 These han· not 1 cached the stage of a formal application either because the im t:-..tor 
became wmi1ucd that lhe cl.iim "a, fri,oluu, aftc1 his initial discu-..siow, ,dth .\ID, 
or because the "blockage" that had initiated the inqui1) suddenly disappeared, often 
as a result of the.: ho. t countq being infonnccl that .\ID "as prepared lo pay. or the 
fmding of a "loophole .. in its la\,s to aYoid embanassmcnt. Inter\'icw "ith Ml'. Larq 
Potter, rnJJra note 8. Often the '·blockage'' is an administrati,e delay in the host country\ 
bun:aunaq. Effective pressure applied by the l"nitcd Stales illu,trates g1aphicall\ \, h) 

a commercial insurance compan, could not offer thL t)pc or qualit) of protection 
affonkcl by the government program. 

HS This t,pe of arrangement \\ as dictated primarilv b) the definition of an ''eligible 
ii\\ cstor," "hich requires that only one who contributes directly to the project in the 
host countr) may be an i1n-estor. r\lthough the precise terms of lhc insu1 ancc contract-. 
at the time arc not ,nailablc. il toda, ·s nounal p1acticc ,,e1e follo\,ed the transactinn 
would ha\'C imolvcd t,,o insurance contract~: a contract hcn,·ecn the bank and the 
agency \\ith respect to the loan: and a contract bct\,eu1 Plti-.."oocl and the agency \\ith 
respect LO Plus,,ood's equitv rnntribution. Thus both the hank (if it loaned dircctl) to 
Plus"·ooc.l's Congolese enterprise) and Pluswood \\·otllcl be eligible imestors. 
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Conrrole e exchanoe 1e n i tions in tinned after the lo;in had been 
:, t, . 

n1ctde. Plu ,,ood 1Hade it applitation to JC.\ ,, ith an :.1cco111pan)lng 
d1 ctft for Belgian h anD a11d ,r<1s p.iicl n inet 1-fn e pe1 cent69 of the 
dollar ( on, e1 ion , .ii ue. IC \ l hc11 .s()ld the ch a ft for lrancs to the 
l .'>. })i huL-iinO' OflH e in tht Cu11go fu1 dolla1s, 1naki11g something less 
than a fi,e p 1t ,,nt p1ofit 11,c1all.70 Io date, Plus,,ood has been paid 

90.313.l l .. 111d \II> ha recei,ed ~17,17l.~J2.71 

rl1e cconcl fo1 mc1l c01l\ertibilit, < !aim that ,,,b paid pre~ented 
01 e.tter pt oblem~. Tl1e Foster , \'heeler Corporation, l 011tracting to 
pa1 ticip<1te in the ( 011-.,n uction ol the Eregli steel n1ill in ~r11rke), in 
.June EW4 obtained convertibility in~urance on the fees that it was 
to be paid for co1ht1 uctiou of the n1ill. \s in P/11 ,·wood, an appa1 ent 

blockage occurred. In .Septc111ber l 9f3j, Fo:-.ter ,vhecle1 applied to AID 
for compen:,ation aucl m1 June Li, l ~16G, after cursory exan1iuation. 
\ID ci)ll\ e1 ted Fo::iter \\'heeler's draft frorn 'Turkish lira into "'183,-

947 .14 and suhcsquentl) n.:teiH~cl Sl9'.1,G2K.,>:> lrom the ll.S. Disbursing 
Office in rl\n ke,. lJ ll I ike the Congolese, ho" e, er, the 'T'urki,;}1 govern-, ( (., 

ment c()mplainecl. and te1npur;1ril} te11ninated the progra111.i:.! 
furlc\ ,n guccl that Foster \ Vheeler's ina bi lit) to con vcrt was clue 

to a b,, that was in ellect "hen the Contract " ·as made: that Foster 
, \ heeler at that tin1e could reasonably ha,·e been expected to h;n c 
had knowled 0 e of the law: and that therefo1e .\ID's pay1nent to Foster 
\\ heeler wali not authorized under the Contract. Its argu1nent \\'as 

apparently based on its understanding that pa1 t of the currency Foster 

G 1 l11 the e,nly contracts. the rate at "hich \ID paid off in dollar:- \\as 95%. This ,,a 
changed LO 99~ in the 19G5 1e,ision. IIA'\DBOOK, rn/na note 18, at 15. 

iO 1 he p1ofit ,,a5 le" than :i% became of h,111dling cost,. TheoH'Lically it \\'Olllcl appear 

that at either the 99% rate or the 95% payoff rale ,\ID "ould al"a)s make a profit. 
h11thcrmo1c, in theoq ,\ID could simply hold the local cunt'IIC) until lhe1e ,\'as an 
cxthange rate more favorable than lhal in existence at the time it paid ofT the ime,to1, 

thth i11uc,1.,i11g it-; prnlit. In pral!icc-, AID h:is made 0111) a ~lighl prolil. \Ct \ppen<li:x 
infra. llo,\e,er, \ID has not held local cu11c-11q· in expectation of an imprnnd t·xchangc 

rate bccau e, as a prac;tical 111at1cr, 1 he cxthange rate i~ almost al\\'ays 011 a do\\'11\\"anl 

trend Thu5 irnmccliatc sale is mcr,t p1a<1ical. t'\'Cll though lhc1c is a pm,-..ibility that 

\JD ,\ill ta.kc a slight lo . Intel\ic" \\ith ;\h, Lan) Pottc1, wjna note 8. 
Sin,c that iniri:il claim, some six lo eight othc1 dai1m ha,c been math h) Plti--,,ood 

and g,,rntccl h) the agc11<) in sub,1a11tially the same man11cr. l'lu \\ood'~ mo,1 HC1.:11L 
application \\3'i dcnit d hccau,c tlw law \\ hich had pre, iou~ly hlockcd conH'1,ion had 

been c.h.mgcd, o a Lo eliminate tlw blockage. Sinn· l!H,,;, !l~J pc1ct·nt of the co11H•1sion 
, alue has been paid. 

it \ID, Ct Ml 1 \IJ\I Ct ,1:--.1 PA'IME:--.:r \s OF SrrJrMIHR 30, Elo9. Scl \pptndix infw. 

i 2 1 lie light of IC'1mi1>a1io11 011 ix months notice is a no1mal tight ur the ho-.i tou11t1) 
under mot ag1c1·11H·11ts. DR" 1 ,\<,RI, ,11 ;-.,-r § 7. wjnn note Hi. 1Io\\e,c1, a tl'nnination 
dor 110L appl) 1ctroa<:ti\Pl) o as to aff<'ct exi,ti11g i1>\l'q111e111, .tlhnsdy. 
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\!\!heeler attempted to convert \vas a return of capital or invest1nent 
earningsn ·which had been inco1n ertible at the ti1ne of Foster ,vheel
er's investn1ent. It further aro ued that the cflect of ; \.I D's J)a\ Blent b I 

was to pennit the United States govern1nc11t to interpret Turkish 
laws and, by 1nisinterpretation, to en1l>a1 rass the ~l u1 kish go, ennuent 
and to han11 its balance of pay1uents position without any recourse. 

T'he United States ans\\ er was based on the Agree1nent, which did 
not give Turkey a right to object to papnent of a claim. It pro, ided 
that: 

A. 1. Insofar as convertibility guaranties arc to United States in
Yestor,;, (overing projects in Turke,, the Government of Turkey 
gi\es as-,urances that lira amounts ,\·hich become the property of 
the Government of the United States by virtue of pa,n1ent of a 
convertibility claim will be accorded treatment not less fayorable 
than that granted to any private funds arising from con1parable 
transactions by United States Investors. 

3. Lira amounts which beco1ne the property of the GoYernment 
of the United States upon the invocation of convertibility guar
antees will be £reel) available to the Governn1ent of the United 
States for acltninistrative expenditures.74 

The questions of \\'hen AID would be authorized to make a payment 
under the Contract and the interpretation of Turkish la,\·s were not 
mentioned in the Agree1nent. In effect, the United States argued that 
whether a con, ertibility cbin1 ,,·as properly paid under the Contract 
"'as irrelevant to the detern1ination of U.S. rights to lira under the 
Agreement. 

Both the lTnited States and the Turkish positions seem to have 
merit. One of the 1nain purposes of the investment guaranty program 
is to a, oid haggling between the inYestor and a host country by placing 
AID as "shield and sword'' between the111. Thus the Agreement should 
not be construed as requiring the United States to depend upon Turk~ 

73 Return of capital under the ConLract means: (1) payments of principal of debt 
securities; (2) di,idends or other distribution paid in complete or partial liquidation of 
equity securities; or (3) proceeds of the sale of securities in the host country. STA:\DARD 
CONTRACT § 1.34. 

Imestment earnings include amounts recei,·ecl by the irwcstor as payments of interest, 
redemption premiums, and dividends or other distributions of profits upon securities 
owned by the investor at the time the contract began to run. Id. § 1.23. 

74 Economic Cooperation ARreement with Turkey, Nov. 15, 1951, [1951] 3 U.S.T. 3720, 
T.I.A.S. No. 2322. 
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i h interpretcttion of it:> o\\ n la":> before paying a clai1n to the in

, e to1. On the other hand it i en1ba1 ra-.'.'li11~; for a host country to have 

,t daim p.iid, ,, he1 e pa ment i1nplies that the in, cstor ,,·as wronged 
bv the ho t countl}. '] he inf eH nee alone n1ay deter other investors 

hon1 in,c uno the1e. 
l11 the end, .t nc,, uncle1 uncling "a 1<.-':Hhed \\hr1el,y the l111itcd 

State., ag1 eed to con ... ult ,, ith I u1 kc, p1 io1 10 p:l\ 111g an) new clain1s. 
Jl cH\CH'l, the cleci ion of \\hethcr to p,1, the claim 1emaincd cxdu
i\rh \\ith \ll).iu 

1 he thi1d cmnenibilit,· claim, paid to the Rheem ~Januf H Luring 
Con1p,111, Rheem, ,,as pe1ltaps Lhe most complirated a11cl intrigtting 
of the 1h1ee.rn \ld11Jugh it i-. ol pureh historicd inten.-·-. t to the extent 

that .i 11m11be1 <ii the ci1rurnstan(t·s under which it occu1recl lw,e 

cha11gecl,ii it rr111ai11-, dll imprntant l;tnclmark :1.s the 011h guaranq case 
to 1e:1<h the l<>lllh, :lllcl se1,es to cll·ll1<>tbtrate some ol the issues a11tl 

inttiLacics ol lC>ll\e1tibilil) co,c1:1gc. 
In 1!)55. a Ctlll\C1t il,ilil) <Ulltr.H t w:ts olJL:tincd L) Rheem to to,er 

it-. equitY in its sttbsidia1), a 111etc1l clnrn1 111anuf'actu1ing pbnt in 
the Philippines. Rheem of the Philippines, Int. On N<ncn1hcr 28, 

I fJGO, Rhrem encountered what it co11sicle1 eel to he a blockage "hen it 
\\ a-. unable to rcn1iti" ih sh.ire of cash di, ide11cb declared and paid h) 

the suhsidiary. rfhcsc di, iclends < ame frmn earning~ and profits pro

duced bet ween 10J3 and El(iO. (Rhee111 's shat es ,1rc noted in Chan I.) 
In l~Jjt> and Ef57 the Philippines had pron1ulgatecl regulations pro

hibiting remission of earnings and profits except within nine 1nonths 
from the encl nl the corporate fiscal ) e,n i 11 which the\ were earned. 

n1us c crtain pen c:nt.1ges of the sub~idian ·s cli, idends Lo Rhee1n were 
"blocked" a shown in Chart I. 

Ber,,een Dc«.:mher 1~Hi0 and April 1!)61. the Philippines liberalized 

it te0 ulation~ "o that thc1cafter Rhee1n's pcv,s could he <on,ertecl 

lo dolla1s. although at a 1atc of exchange less Lnorablc than the g-uar-

75 Intcnic\\ \\ilh :\Ji, I ,111) Po11t·1. rn/na note 8. Ihc u11clc1standing j., not a fmmal 

amcndmC'nt to the agn:<'m< nt. 
,,; Rhee 111 i\Tfg. Co. \ I 11i1,d Statc•<;, :'\o. ~02 fi~ (Ct. Cl., filed Sept. 7, 1~111~); <:tc 

p,11tic11l11h· B11cf for lkll'11d.111t. B1i1·f for Pl:ii11tiff, :incl the Stipulation of Se11krnc11t, 
Jul) 26, ]<166 (on hit at th( Colll t of Claims). 

77 ' fh r.: claim \\a, filid miginall) on \p1il 21, l'ifil. undc1 a rn11t1a1t th:-it h.ul hccn 

111 dfen '-i111c> !'Iii. 'Jlw cn1111:ic1 to111ai11cd 110 a11Jit1.1tio11 cl.n1,1• and i1Ho1po1atul dil• 

flnnt mum1rr.:s of the 1dc1cnc1· 1.111• of t':-.:ch:ingl' than do p1c;,1•111 101111.ict,. 
,~ Jn thi cont, xt. the tc1n1 '1unit'· incluclc<, both the 1011,n,io11 1,f <111e co1111t1y'~ 

rt1IHl1<) in10 that of .11101hc1 anti thr t1a11 lcr of that u1mc1tccl cmit:nC) c,ut of the 
com n 1, 11g rou t1 l l). 
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CHART I 
Rill I ,1 '::; CLAl~I 

A m ouw 

Ac.111 ,tl" Ra tL·• uf CJ,1i111 

Year Rheem\• Re111il - \llt gi di ) (app1 oxi -
Pm fits Sha1 t: 1\lllol111l • A111ou111 • tat II C (. ll,1 I ,l ll ma tic,11 in 
Ea111cd (i11 pc os) Re111i1tecl BloLkl'd Ra lc l ll d doll,1rs) 

1957-58 30 .~~7 'i llOIIC 100% :L l l 'i ,000 
1959 9 l,0:i0 50,000 87.5% 3 :;3 1 ) 1 33,000 
1960 100,575 all none 3.0105/ I 'I l 17,000 -
1961 135,000 all none 3.-18 l ~ I 28,000 

- --
• ThL' ~oun(• for these li•~mcs \\ ,1 , tli,· ',tipulatinn of Scltkment. 

* • The sou H'l' fot l hes<.: ra Les "as L lie Brief for Plainti If. 

antced rate.7
'• Rhee1n then re1nitted all of ib dividends representing 

l 9(i0 profits at the less favorable rate of exchange (see Chart n. After• 
ward, Rheetn applied to Fxin1bank, the agent for ICA (which was then 
.tdn1inistc1ing the guaranty progra1n), lor a transfer of the unren1ittecl 
local cu1-ren<} re<. ci, eel as earlier di, iclcnds on ils in, est111ent.'"1 Rheern 
also filed a clain1 on grounds that the dollars rernitted ,,·ere obtained 
at a rate less fa, orable th:111 that guaranteed by the Contract.~-1 ~otified 
that both cLi i1ns we1 e incon1 plete u nlcss Exi1n bank recei, eel a draft for 
local currency sought to he transferred and proof of blockage. Rhee1n 
sub1nittccl a draft representing smne of its unren1itted pesos but no 
draft was sulm1ittecl for the rest of its unre1nittcd pesos nor for those 
pesos a I re~cly rein ittecl at the lo" er exchange rate. Despite this sub
n1ission. Exin1hn1k denied all of Rheen1's claims on ~rounds that 
Rheen1 had not de1nonstrated proof of hlockage.8:! AID 1naintainecl the 
sa1ne position after assu1ning responsibility for the progra1n. 

In February I !)(12, the subsidiary declared another cash dividend rep
resenting 19(11 profits. These profits along "Tith another part of the 
I 95~) profits ,,·ere re111itted by Rhee1n. again at less favorable rates (see 
Chart I). Another claim ,ras filed hY Rhee1n ·with AID for what it had 
"Jost" by Yi rtue of the difference bet,reen the free 1narket rate and 
·what it clain1ed ,ras the reference rate of exchange under the Contract. 
AID replied that no clain1 could be considered under the Contract 
with respect to local currency already transferred into dollars.88 

79 Brief for Plaintiff. sujm 1 note 76. at 9. 
~o Brief for Defendant . . ,uprn note 76. at 2. 
81 Stipubtion. sujJra note 76, at 9. 

82 Brief for Defendant. wJ>rn note 76. at 9. 
88 .\ID noted that there ''"ere "pragmatic rca,ons" for the conl1 act requirement: "for 

example, an i1n-estor may not haYc contacted the proper authorities to effect a transfer, 
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_ fter ID 1ejet ted their t laim, Rhecn1 filed a petition in the Court 

nf .. laim~"'4 requc ting damages for both rcn1ittcd and unren1itted 
prufib (~ee Chait 1). 'The Jtbtice Department clefenclecl the case on 

.\ID'~ behalf. 

Hl55 

1956 57 

Dec. 1960 
Ap1. 1961. 

\pr. 1!.161: 

June 1961 : 

June 1961-
Dec. lVGI: 

Jan. 1%2: 

Feb. 1962: 

Mar. J()6~: 

~cp 1%~· 

( II \ R' l Ir 
CIIRO~(JlO(,IC'\I. ))J\IIPl'~IINI OF R1111,1 ', Ct \1\1 

Comutibiht, gua1.1.11t\ i ,uc.:d. 

:\t \\ 1 xch,111ge t:11111101 1 e~ul,uious: relllitta111 c pt•• mi1tl'd 0111\ ,, ithi11 

9 month~ aftc1 end of the ,11Ji-,idia1) \ ft,cal H'a1. 

E:-.:cha11gc control 1egulatiu11s ca,ul. 

Rheem co1ne1h at u11fa,01ahlc iatc· and 1tmib I9G0 ,11111 pa11 of 195U 

p1nhh; notifies Exi111ha11k ol ll'lllittall{C. 

Cx11nba11k notific Rht•t·111 that draft fo1 pt·so;. and e, ide11ce of blockagr 

,dll be ncce ,a1 > fo1 a claim. 

D1.1f1 for 80,460.91 pe~os and c,idcnu· of blockage for 19!iU a11d f)ll'· 

J!)jl) piohts ,;11lm1ittl'd In Rhum; d1afc 1c11111wd b) Exirnbank ancl 

d,1i111 de11it'd. 

,\ID u1111t1111, de11ial of 11:iilll . 

Rheem cu11,c1 i... a11d ll'tllil'> all 19fil p10fih a11cl 50.000 of 1!159 p10lits; 

file, daim 1l"ganli11g thuu. 

\lD 1cplic, that 11ti claim can he comide1ed ,dtholll :t d1:ift. 

Rht'elll file, i11 Cou1 l of Claim~. 

l "he initial question with respect to the dividends that had already 

been remitted was '"helher the Contract guaranteed mole than trans

ferahilitv. Rheen1 aq~;ucd that it had ren1ittecl its pesos at the lo"est 
rate po-;sibk in onle1 to mitigate damages.sr. On this point it was argued 
that perh,1ps the Contract actuallv g;uaranteed agairn,t devaluation of 

the peso. Another crucial issue \\'a"i ·whet her Rhec111 ·s failure to su b1ni t 

a draft of pesos to ID. as required by the Contract/'; barred the clai1n. 

Although the require1ne11t that a draft he submitted appears to be 
procedural, if failure to comply bars even the consideration of a clain1 

it ,;111 be of telling substantive effect. Its inclusion in the Contract. 
ho,,•e,l·r. is for good tc.;ason: not onl)1 does it di couraoe unnere sarv 

'-1 ~ I 

claims. lrnt it scnes to protect the financial i11te1ests of the l nitecl 
States. ~1s required by the statute. without any se1ious dctrin1cnt to the 
inVt""ltOr. ; 

or the U.S. go,c1nmeu1 might be able to obtain a 1t..:H·1,al of an ,11hit1a1y p1elimi11a1) 
11pi11i1111" hv the h1> L countq. B1id fn1 Dde11cla111 , 511/na note ifi, at !l-10. 

l \t 1ha1 tinw no :J1h111,11io11 dame \\:t, i11cluckd in the c-011t1acl'i of gua1anty. 
· !'i Brief for Plaintiff, Wfna 1101c 7G, at 8-9. 

G 5TA:'I.D \RO ( O"-TRM•r ~§ 5.01, 1 I 03. 
s; VI h1r. \ssist. \ct§ ~101(b), m11e11cli11g "Gl ro1. \.,.,ist. ,\ct ~ 21"1(d). lhe only 
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Even if loss due to the transfer of pesos at an unfavorable rate was 
within the guarantee, there still remained the question of what the 
rate should be. The answer would seem to depend upon the formula 
set forth in the Contract's definition of refererKe rate of exchange. 
However, there were two intervening complications in determining 
what that rate was. First, although correspondence between Rheem 
and ICA indicated that the free-market rate "ras understood to be the 
guaranteed rate of exchange, the Contract on its face referred not to the 
free-market rate but to either the Customs rate of exchange or, if that 
was not determinable, the rate applicable to the largest class of im
ports. Second, neither of these rates was easily determinable. 88 

\Vith respect to the unremitted dividends, two questions were 
raised: first, whether Rheem's failure to notify Exi1nbank of its efforts 
to remit the dividends barred suit because notice of inability to trans
fer was a condition precedent to Eximbank's obligation to transfer; 
and, second, whether those dividends were ineligible for transfer un
der the Contract because of Rheem's negligence,-the Philippines' ex
change control regulations then required applications for remittance 
of dividends to be made not later than nine months from the end of 
the fiscal year during which the profits to be remitted were earned and 
Rheem had not n1et the deadline.89 The first argument can have merit 
only if one recognizes that by giving notice Rhee1n might have per
mitted Eximbank to avoid liability under the Contract by somehow 
persuading the Philippines Central Bank to allow remittance of the 
dividends in question. However, since notice is not mandatory under 
the Contract and since the United States had actual notice by the time 

serious detriment to the investor might be the time taken by AID to process and pay 
the claim. However, convertibility claims are normally straightforward if proper proce
dures are followed, and the time required for processing is short. 

88 A determination of the customs rate became complicated by a new Treasury De
partment determination of the rate for the Philippines just shortly after Rheem's first 
remittance and shortly before its second remittance. T.D. 55619, 97 TREAS. DEC. 370 
(1962). If the alternative measure was relied on, a determination of what constituted the 
largest class of imports was difficult. 

89 Even if these two questions were decided in favor of Rheem, the United States 
raised two other arguments by which it might ha\-e avoided liability. First, the United 
States argued that it was entitled to a setoff in the amount of compensation due, since 
Rheem's failu1e to comply with Contract terms (by not submitting a draft for pesos) 
injured the United States by the amount of compensation due Rheem under its claim. 
Second, the United States argued that Rheem was estopped from making a claim with 
respect to the profits remitted in February 1962 after it had been notified by Eximbank 
(in Eximbank's initial I 961 letter) that no claim would lie wit}:lout submission of a draft 
for pesos and proof of blockage. Neither issue was developed extensively in the briefs. 
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LAJJ POIJC} 11\ J,.\"fFR~VATJOJ.VAJ.. BUSl"l\1ESS 

of the uit, it ,, (HIid ;i ppear that thi a1 gu1nen L ,,·a~ not strong except. 
perha}Yi, 1n a1guing that the l'nited Stale ,,a entitled to a .)etofl if 
Rheen1' d.11111 "a found 111e1 ito1 iou . 1-he jetoncl ~ugu1neut was 

n101e ou11d. C lc,nl), the exd1angc tonuol 1egulations all<>,,t:cl ren1it
ta11ce. Ft11 tht.:1111tnc, the ni11e 111t)lllh grace period after the d(lse of 
the uh-.idian· hsc,tl ,e, 1 appec1rs l<> lie a 1easo11ahlc 1cquire111ent. 

o e,i<lu1ce <011L.1i11ed in Rliccm's IJ1"ief p(Ji11ts to extenuating circu111-
~t,111 <.:: that n1ight alte1 the <.Oihlw,ion that hlo<k:tgt', if it existed, \\as 

clue to Rheen1' o" n lack of diligence. 
\fter neatl) fou1 ,ea1 , the ca e ,,as settled for 22.000.110 Two 

re,1 011s for ettlement ,, ere undoubtecll) the rornpli<. atcd issues in
' oh ed ill the lic11Hlli1111 of })Cs(ls ah each transferred and the cost oi 

~ I 

litigaciun. I he difl1cu1Lie~ of litigation encounte1-ccl in this c:1sc led 
to the inclusion ul a t0111pubu1y a1l,itration claw,e in l:tlt'r Co11tr:1<.b 
of C u a rant) ::i 1 1 n ad cl i t i o 11 . t he o, e 1 rid i n g is s 11 c i n t h c Rh c e 111 c .1 s c
,, he Lb er ,111 i1nestor tan <Ull\ett into dollab at a de\'aluecl 1atc ,,ith
out _\ID\ app10,·al and still 1ctain a right to c0111pe11satio11 for the 
diffe1 c11<. e l,enH·cn the relercnce rate of exchange and the de, al ued 

rate-is hcinQ.· considered aQ.iin tndav !iv OPJc_:,:.: 
' ' \., J ~ 

L ,,o other ton,enibilit) tlain1s ha\C..'. rccentl) 1,een paid l>y OPIC 
to dai1nants with in, cstnwnt:-i in South Vietnam. 1 'he Ch;tse \Ianhat

tc1n B,1nk and the Bank of An1erica obtained <<>n,ertihilit) co,crage 
from . \ID in l UGu. In l ~)G9-70 Chase attc1n pt eel to con, ert a foreign 
crnTe11c, draft rep1escnti11g profits from l~)(i7-l~)6~) into dollars (ap
proximately :;:;:tW.000; aucl the Bank of America si1nilarl) atte111ptcd 
to conve1 t foreign currenc) representing I 9nr, profits (approxi1nately 

30,000 . \\'hc11 the South Vietnamese g<" e1 nmcnt bdecl to act on 
the transfer applications for n1ore than t" o years, the ban ks su lnn i tted 

a rbin1 to OPIC. i11cl11di11g a foreign cu1 rent\ draft and eviclence of 
the Ion~; del.1,·. lTp<m i1l\c'itigation, OPIC dete11nined that an award 
shrndd he made 1111de1 thl' ''1>assivc blockaQ.e" section of the ouarant, 

,, ~ I 

con tract.''·• ~rh~ 1 cf e1 e11ce 1 ate of ex<. hange w;1s detcrm i necl to he the 

r111 Stipul.11io11, Htjna 1101c 76, al 5. ' I h1~rc ,,c,c 11umcro11;; conllOH't,i<?<; OH I the ,1:1lt'· 
lllllll nf r.1l1<;, ((llllltlc,s tl'rp1c:,(s fol amended pleadings, an,l IH':llill~S Oil p,111ic11l,ll 

quc,tion of f.tct 
' 11 fillu, i( \\ ,, ith M1 I a1 l) 1'01 tc:1. 1t1 Jira note 8. 

ll- J his quest ion ha, ~gai11 h, <'ll rai~ed in a11 :,-, )<'! u11111at urcd cl,tim. l11lc1, ic\\ ,, ith 
:\Ii. \\ ill1,; Jounlin, wj,ra note 8. OPlC's po,ilio11 co111 i11uc, In lie: th.11 1w 1 iglit In 
<<,111p111 atio11 1 xi,,.,, 

l,I 1\:-iD\lHl C'>'-IR\Cl § 12.01(2; . .'ttf' 11011' 1,0 :w/nn, 
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free market rate of 118 / 1. Since only 90 percent of the bank ·s profits 
could have been converted into dollars under South Vietnamese laws 
in existence at the tin1e the insurance contract was written, 90 percent 
of the banks' clai1ns were paid at that rate, or approxin1ately S300,-
000 to Chase l\1anhattan and $26,000 to Bank of An1erica.!l-t 

b. clai·ms denied 

The question of whether or not to reject a convertibility clain1 has 
generally involved detenninations of whether the local currenc,· had 
in fact been received from proper sources, whether blockage had 
actually occurred, and whether the investor should reasonably have 
expected blockage to occur. Indices of so1ne of the other proble1ns 
that might arise are demonstrated by the Rheem and Foster TVheeler 

cases. 

In one of the earliest cases, a claim of Standard Oil of New Jersey 
was denied in 1952-1953 on the grounds that no blockage had oc
curred. Standard Oil was unable to convert a portion of its invest
ment earnings into dollars under the host country's laws except at 
an extremely unfavorable rate of exchange. Unlike the Rheem con
tract, the Standard Oil contract did not expressly include as blockage 
an investor's inability to convert at ninety-nine percent or better 
of the reference rate of exchange. The agency adn1inistrating the pro
gTan1 at the ti1ne chose to construe the provision strictly, in effect 
finding blockage only if the investor had no way of converting his 
currency. Thus an investor could not recover, even if his only avenue 
of conversion was at, for exa1nple, a rate which was effectively one-half 
the currency's true dollar value. Shortly after the denial of its claim, 
Standard Oil tern1inated its coverage. This incident led to a new defi
nition of the term "blockage. "n5 

In a recent case arising in Africa, the dispute revolves around the 
question of whether the investor's loss was caused by an expropriatory 
act or by convertibility blockages. The investor had only a converti-

9-! On October 5, I 970, South Vietnam had instituted a ''nro-tier" exchange system, 
which generally gave a more favorable rate to governmental interests than to commercial 
interests. In effect this was a devaluation so far as the commercial banks were concerned, 
but because of the guaranty they were not injured. Upon payment of the claim, OPIC 
sold the drafts it receh-ed from the banks to the United States Disbursing Officer in 
Saigon to be used for administrative expenses. 

95 See STANDARD CONTRACT § 12.0l(c): note 60 supra and accompanying text. 
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bility (Olltran and OPIC i~ arguing· that this does not coYer the type 
of lo encountered h) the i1I\ e tor. Bel .1u e the ( ase is still open, no 

infonnation is a,aiiahle.00 

c. umma,) 

11"! co1ne1tibilil\ ca e~. li,1biliq, 1athcr than :rn1ou11t, ha~ been the 
pi in1a1} ba i~ for di:"1Jrnte due to the "pa) now. < ollel t later'' proce
du1 es required before li.ibilit, attad1cs. and bee ausc .\ID :-;tancls to 
at lea t ln eak e, en on most clain1s. rcga1 die ~ ol the l lai1n's amount. 

111 the Rheem case, the cli~pute over the amount of cornpensation clue 
a1 o~e largel) heca use of the difi1c. ul ty in detc11ni n ing the proper rcfer

e11c e rate of exchange. 
1 ~he argun1enb used in convcnihility cases arc based on the ap

plication of the Standard Contract. T 'he sections relating to biol k
age 1· ha,e been relied 011 h) .\ID to den; llai1n~ ,,here 110 "blockage" 
had ou u11cd and to weed out frivolous clai1ns. \ \ 'he1 c blockage has 

on urred. it must be dete11ninecl whether that blm kage should reason
~ bl) ha,·e been expected to oo ur under host < uunu) laws existing 
,, hen the Contract "as signed.''" Si11(e there is a .stancLird of reason

a bl enc-:,~ as \\'ell as an objective standard i1n oh eel, there ha, e been 
son1e diflKulties here. A. third se<.tion often rel iecl on b) AID to a, oid 
unworthy claims 1cquires the snbn1ission of a draft clrawn to AID 
hetore t mnpensation can be paicl.nH Final!). a fourth section relieves 
\ ID fron1 1 iahil ity if the blockage is due to die i1n cstor's own negl i

~ence. t1u, 

2. Exjn oj;riat ion 

The Foreign Assistance Act of 1 D6 l pro, ided that the President 
rna, issue guaranties assu1ing· 1notection against ''loss nf i11vestn1ent 

~ l,._ J l. (._ ' 

in ,, hole or in part , in the appro, eel project due to expropriation or 

< ollfiscation h) action of a foreign go, crnmcnt. '' 1" 1 1~hc statute defined 
"expu,priation" as including. hut not li111itecl to: 

an) :1brogation. repudiation. or imp;iirmcnt b) a foreign go\'crn
menL of its o\\11 contract " ·i1h an investor. whuc such abrogation. 

Oil 1his ca,c "ill ptobahly help lo clcmunst1a1e the 11·lalio11,ltip htl\\t·cn cnn,c1tihility 
and exp, rJ pl iat i,Jn co, cragc~. 

n; TI\NO\RD CoN1R,c1 §§ 12.0l (a J, (h) , (c) . 
: 18 Ir! . § 12.0l (ii). 

oo Id. § I 1.03. 
IOU I d. § 12.0 l(i). 

111 1 '1, I I or. \ s1 t A<I § ~18l (h)( l )(B). 

19_ ,~, 
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repudiation, or impainnent is not caused by the investor's own 
fault or misconduct, and 1naterially adversely affects the continued 
operation of the project.102 

In exercise of this authority, the Standard Contract provides that: 
"AID ... guarantees to the Investor, upon application, co1npensation 
in U.S. dolLirs ... for losses ... resulting fron1 Expropriatory Action 
com1nencing during the Guarant, Period. " 103 The in, es tor is required 
to notify AID as soon as it has reason to believe that an action 1nay 
becon1e or has become expropriatory.10·l \Vithin six 1nonths after the 
expropriatory action, the investor n1ust 1nake a fonnal application for 
coinpensation.10:; Six 1nonths after co1npletion of the application, .AID 
1nust take a position as to: liability under t_he Contract; the date of 
expropriation; 106 and the amount of con1pensation due. 107 If compen
sation is due, the investor n1ust assign to AID his rights in the invest
n1ent for which he ,, as coinpensated.108 If there are disputes over the 
AID determinations, negotiations or arbitration ensue. Thereafter, 
AID pays any amount determined to be due. 

Central to a finding of liability is the question of what constitutes 
"expropriatory action. " 10n In brief, an action by the host government 

10:! Id. § 2183(c). This was changed slightly in lhe '69 For. Assist. Act. buL no claims 
have been filed under the ne\\' definition. 

10:1 STANDARD CONTRACT § 15.01. 
104 ld. § 16.0l. See note 47 supra. It is not clear exactly \\ hen an action becomes ex

propriaLory. It could be either on the date of expropriation or on the elate that the 
expropriation matures, usually one year after the date of expropriation. See notes 106, 

109 infra. 
105 STANDARD CONTRACT § 19.01. The application may be modified and additional 

evidence submitted after the original filing. 
106 "Date of Exproptiation" means the first clay of the period in which an action, 

through its dmation, became exprnpriatory. Id. § 19.12. 
lOi Id. § 19.02. The amount of compensalion due depends upon both the nature of the 

investment and the type of expropriation involved. If an investor's equity in a foreign 
enterprise is lost due to expropriation, the amount due equals the original i1westment 
plus hi'> share of gains in the enterprise. minus his share of its losses. If an investor's 
insured loan to the enterprise is lost due to expropriation, the amount clue is the out
standing principal plus accn1ecl and unpaid interest, unless the foreign enterprise's 
liabilities exceed its assets, in ,,hich case the amount due is \\'hat the investor "·ould have 
received "·ere the enterprise liquidated and its assels distributed as though in bankruptcy. 
If an o,rner of insured debt securities in the host country is prevented from withdrawing 
principal or interest payments by an act of the foreign government which is not a bona 
fide exchange control action, the amount due is the value of such payments in dollars. 
In any event, the amount due cannot exceed the current amount of insured investment. 
STANDARD CONTRACT §§ 17 .01, 18.01-.03. See HANDBOOK, supra note 18, at 4. 

108 STANDARD CONTRACT §§ 16.01-.02. 
109 The vast definition of "Expropriatory Action·• is: 
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i expropriatoq if it pre\ ents an inYe.')tor or the foreign enterprise 

fro1n exercising eftecti\e control O\er a substantial portion of its assets 
for n1ore than one }ear, or if it ub..,tantiall} i1npairs the value of a 
bu i11r entiq "a~ a going co11ce1n" in the host (ountq,110 unlt·ss the 

a< tion i legal under both the law of the host country and interna
tional law 01 unle there has been some a<. tion or inaction h) the 

itl\ e~tor or fn1 eign enterprise that should 1 casona hly have been 
taken. 111 In o-ene1 al, there 1nust be total. not /Jartial, exp1 opriation. 

ro date, .-,ix fonual applications for con1pensation h:l\ e been filed 
under exp1 op1 iation insm ance contracts, two of "·hich have been 

[ {jriy action which is rnken, authoriled, 1acified 01 condoned by the C.o,e1nml'nt 
of lhe P10ject Cuunt1 \, conunl'11ci11g during the Gu:11:.tllt) Pet iod, ,, ilh or "ilhuut 
w111pcn-,ation thcrdu1, and wliith for a peiiod of one )t'ar din.ct/) re~wlts i11 
Jneveuting: 

(a) the Imc,tor f1om recchi11g pa)mcnt ,,he11 clul' in the rn11Cm) ... pecilicd 
of L11c prindpal amount:, of 01 the irnere..,l 011 debl Sl'lltritil's ... 

(b) lhl' lml',to1 f10111 dfccti\.cl} exe1ti ... i11g its funcl:.tml'lll:tl righls "ich ll''J>l'(l 
to the Fo1eig11 E11terp1i,e t:ilher as shard10lckr or a-. ncditor ... 

(c) the Ime-,to1 fwm di ... po..,i11g of the Scrn1itics or a11y rights atuuing thc1c
from ... 

(d) the hnt:ign E11teqnisc from cxe1d~ing cffnti\e cont1ol ove1 the use or dis
po ... ili,m of a ,ubstantial portion of its p1ope1t) or fiom ton,11ucting- lhl' 
Pn,jlU or opa,tting the same ... 

(e) the Ime,tor from repatriating amounts recl'i\"cd in rl'-,pccl of the Sern1 ilies 
as imestmcnt Earnings or Return of Capital, which action rnmmcnces 
,, ithin eighteen (18) molllhs immediately succcc<ling such rcct.:ipt; 

pwtfrled, ho\\C\t:r, that any action ... ma) be co1hidered to he an Exproptiatory 
\ction at llll earlier time if .\JD shall determine that such action ha~ caust'cl or 
pcnnitted a dissipation or deslruction of assets of the Fotcign Entt'rprisc rnb
.1t1111tially impairing the i·alue of the Foreign E11tc1 Jni~e a., a going co11ccn1. 

:'\°ol\dth,tanding the foregoing. no such actio11 shnll be deemed a11 Exf1roj1ria
tory Actio11 if it occun, or cominues in effect dming the aforesaid period, a.1 a 
re\11lt of: 

(I) any law ... of the (Host Country) "hich is not by its express terms for the 
purpo,e of nationali,ation, ronfiscation, or expropriation ... i, ,eac;onahly 
related to constitutionally sanctioned gO\ ernmental obJl'Cth·cs, is not arbitraq, 
is hascd upon a rea,onable classification of entities to "hich it applies and 
drn•s not violate generally accepted international law principles: or 
(2) failu1e on the pan of the lmestor ... to take all reasonable measme'- ... 
to prc\ent or contc,t ,uch action: or 
(;J) action in accorclancc with any ag1ccment ,olumarily made hy the Inn•stor 
... or 
(4) provocation or instigation by the Tmc,t01 ... [cxcl'pt] actions taken in 
compliance ,dth a pedfic requc,t of the C.0Yc1 nmcnt of the Unitl<I States ... 
[,t1td) an} 1c.1s011al,J1 111east1H' t,tkcn in ).!.OOd faith hy tlw Trnc~tor ... by ":n 
of :r judicial, admi11istra1iw 01 arhitral prnccccling rcspt'cting any action ii1 
,\hich the (,mcrnnwnt of the Proj<'ct Country j., imolvt'd; or 
(5) in ohenq of or clldit01 s' p10ccccling, against the Fo1eign Ento pt i,c or 
(6) hona fide exchange control actions by the (Host Count1 y) .... 

Sr :\IHRO Co;\Tt{\Ct § 1.15 (c·mpha~i.., adclccl). 

110 1 he determination of the ncccs~a1y clu1ation of such impairment 1s ,dthi11 \ID's 
dii;ciction. 

111 Sr\NDARD CoNTRM:r § I.I!>. ·1 his is broader than th<' dl'finition under t1adi1ional 

i11tc111atio11al la,\, although that cl1'1111itinn and its in,idc•nts atl' pn·,cntlv in a state of 

flux. See gc71e1oll) ]. 8Rt1R1Y, 'Im J H\ ol' ~\rto~~ !,!7fi-80 (1%3); II. S111NfR & n. YAGTs, 

IR \N :-; ,\1 J(J:,.J,\I LH,AI. J>ROIII J::.\fS :11 t-G9 (HIG8). 
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granted and four denied. 112 Unlike n1ost convertibility ( ases that 

reach the formal application stage, disposal of expropriation clahns 
is not an easy process. Not only does iL nonnally take 1nuch longer to 
determine whether an expropriatory action has occu1 red, but the tin1e 

necessary to gather evidence and sol idif) positions is considerably 
longer. Also, because of the flexible definition of exp1opriatory action, 
1nany clain1s can he argued strong!) either ,,a); thus, considerations 
such as the cost of pro( ceding to ~rbitratio11 beco1ne an i1nportant 
factor. Finally, unlike the facility with which it can protett its inter
ests upon pay1nent of convertibility clai1ns, AID n1a) ha, e to wait for 
sorne ti1ne before recovering under its subrogated rights, since the 
host countr) gove1 n1nent fron1 which AID n1 ust reco, er is often hos
tile to the United States at the tirne the expropriation occurs. 

a. claims granted 

1'he first formal application for con1pensation to proceed to arbitra
tion was that of the Valentine Petroleu1n R: Che1nical Corporation.11a 

l\Ir. Valentine operated an oil transportation firn1 in the 1 Tew York 
City-northern New Jersey area. In 1962, he decided to expand his opera
tions by building an oil refinery in the Caribbean. I-Ie purchased smne 
land in Haiti and negotiated a concession contract with the Haitian 
governn1ent which ,vas signed on August 22, 1962.111 Haiti then in
forn1ed AID that it approved the refinery project. Valentine applied 
for expropriation coverage and received a no-prejudice letter from AID 
which pennitted Valentine to proceed with the investn1ent pending 
issuance of the Contract of Guaranty.115 The actual Guaranty Con-

11:! In addition, one claim \\'as made under a combined expropriation and "·ar, 
revolution or insurrection co,e1agc guarant). The claimant argued that AJD was liable 
under either or both. The expropriation argument was clearly without merit since 
there was nothing apprnaching "total" expropriation; thus the claim was treated as 
arising under the war. re,olution. or insurrection cove1age, where it was also denied. 
Further mention of this case is made al note 191 infra and accompan)ing text. 

113 Information for the T'a/e11ti11e case ,, as obtained from discussions with Mr. Eel,, ard 
Dragon. Office of the General Counsel. Dt:partmcnt of State. in ·washington, D.C., Dec. 3, 
1969 and from the T'alc11ti11e Opinion, .,upra note 31. at 889. ~Ir. Dragon ,,01ked on the 
case for nearly a year and a half (up to the point where negotiations ,,·ith Haiti began). 

11-1 The final form of the concession cor1tract became effecti,e on '\member 9. 1962. 
Under this contract. Yakntine \\'as to form a Haitian subsidiaq. tht: Haitian Petroleum 
and Refining Co .. S.A .. which was granted exclusiYe rights for ten years to establish oil 
refineries and petro-chcmical plants in Haiti. 

us AID "as authorized to issue insurance onl) for "new·· imcstments or substantial 
ne,v additions to old imestments. See '61 .For. Assist. Act § 2183(a) (definition of invest· 
ment): HANDBOOK, mpra note 18, at 6-7. Thus a proccdu1c was de, ised whereby AID 
could agree to waive its right to object to a claim on the grounds that the imeslmcnt 
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tract ,,as not i ued until ~Ia 13, 19(54. nder the concession 

conna t, c1n e trcrn arrangen1e11t w,1, e::st:1blished whereby Haiti "·ould 

be paid 50,000 if the con te1n plated oil refiner) ,, as not bu ii t within 
a pet iod of eighteen to L" enL) •four months ft orn the date of signa

ture of the conce,'.'lion contracc1rn 

F1om the igni11g of the co11ccssio11 contract 111 August l!Hl2, until 
the final j suance of the Coutract of G u,tran t) in ~ray l 9G4, nothing 
"'" built on the itc of the proposed refi11eq ,dthnugh some prepara
toq ,,oik ,,a~ dune. 11 i On one of his t1ips to the proposed site in 
October JQ64, 0111e twent)-six 1no11ths atter the signin° of the con
(Cssiun <.ontrac t, Valentine ,,as forcibly ushered out of the country. 
Before bein~ ejected, Valentine was shown two det rees that annulled 
his, unccs:-iion and issued a new one to a Kuwaiti national. The ground 
tared in the decree tor the annullment "as that Valentine's conces

.sion had ''lapsed" because it existed "only in name and ha[d] not been 
able to tun tion until now."11 "' Valentine filed a claim for losses due to 
expropriation, and negotiatiuus began. 

1 here ,, ere se, eral problems presented by the case. First, on the 
que:-ition of liability, it was not clear that there had been an expropria
toq action within the tenns of the Guarant\ Contract. Second, on 
the question of amount, it was not clear that the bulk of Valentine's 
<. lai111 \\'as < overed. Third, also on the question of ;11nount, Valentine's 

proof of lo s did not appear to fulfill the 1equire1nents of the Guaranty 
Contract. AID's proposed settlement of s0111e S~~00.000 was refused 
b} Valentine and. after lengthy negotiations, .1 record and briefs ,,·ere 
filed and the dispute prcxeeded to arbitration in January 19<>7. 

Since there was Ii ttle dispute as to "hether an abrogation of the 
conces ion had occurred. the n1ain issue "'as whether Haiti's abrogation 

-· 
\\;J'> not "111 w." £'11dcr this pw«·durc, after the host cou1n1y has app10\ccl the project 

and the irnc tor h.1s suhmillecl a fo1 ma! application, \ID ma) send a kttl'r to the 

inH:stnr \\hich ,1,11,·s rh;11 the i1nc,tor ma\ go ahcad "·ith the p1ojcct C\Cll though the 

fom1.tl application has not been apptmccl. lnH stmcnt · made aftc1 the date of thi<s lcttc1 

(,ariuusl) called a \\,tiH'l letter, a11 asslllance against p1ejuclicc letter, or a 110-prcjuclicc 

kttc1) cannot he obj,•ctcd to on ground, that thq a1e not "new." 

110 I hi time period ,, ,15 latt·1 cxtcnrkcl h) ix month,. 

II, P1cpa1,1t111y dfo1h includt'cl punhasc of land. site c.kara11c.e. acqu1,1t1on of nm-

t11Htion cquipmc11t. cstahli hmc·nt of a tcchni{.;al t1aining pro!!,1am fo1 Haitian ,,otkl't,. 
fc.1sibilil) ~tudiPs 011 pl;rn1 ope1ation. and negotiations fo1 purcha'-<.~ ;incl shipment of an 

oil n fincl). r ahnt111t• O/Jir,ion, rnJna note :{I, :it ~'13-!11, !l00-01. Outing thi-, t\\Cnty 

month pciiod, a good deal of \'alcnti1w's cfT01ts \\"t'JC cl11l'ctl'd t<l\\:1td obtaining financing 
111•,,·s~dl) fot this p1ojc·c.1. Ir/. al 8~H. 

11 /d.at89l95. 
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had been caused by Valentine's own n1isconduct. AID's pri1nary argu
ment was that Valentine had detaulted on the concession contract 
and that, under principles of international law and the Guaranty Con
tract, this was a material breach which gave llaiti a tight to 1epudiate 
the concession contract.1rn Valentine argued that individually or to
gether, Haiti's actions-annull1nent of the concession contract, granting 
a similar concession to another part), and forceful ejection of Valen
tine personnel-were expropriatory. It dain1ed that the clause of the 
concession agree1nent which AID had alleged to be a default clause 
(the clause relating to the $50,000 in escrow) was in fact only a penalty 
clause, and that failure to meet its tenns was therefore not a 1naterial 
breach giving rise to a right of repudiation or cancellation. The 
arbitration panel unanimously adopted the -thrust of Valentine's argu-
1nent1:.w finding that there had been substantial perfonnance of the 
concession contract by Valentine, that there had been no notice of 
default by Haiti to Valentine, and that the con1bination of the three 
acts was an expropriatory action under the Guaranty Contract.121 

One interesting argu1nent raised by AID was whether the investor 
is required to pursue local re1nedies under the Contract of Guaranty. 
The panel indicated that the investor was not required to do so, re
lying on the silence of the Foreign Assistance Act, a narrow construc
tion of the tern1s of the Contract l:!:! and a construction of the United 
States-Haiti Agreement1::?:{ as iinpliedly en1bodying a waiver of such 

a requirement.124 

110 The concession agreement clause (proYitling that if the refinery was not completed 
in three years the concession "ould terminate, and for the establishment of a $50,000 
escrow arrangement "ith Chase 1'1anhattan Bank as agent) could have been interpreted 
either as a default clause or as a penalty clause. Id. at 893. 

AID's argument was based on the theory that Yalentine could not complete the 
refinery in the allotted three year time period. The argument '"as reasonable since two 
years elapsed from the signing of the concession agreement until the time \'akmine ,,as 
thrown out of Haiti, and since Yalentine had nothing on that site "but the land itself." 

120 Id. at 897-901. 
1~1 It is not clear '"hether any one of these acts by Haiti "·ould alone be sufficient 

to constitute expropriatory action. Id. at 897-903. 
122 lei. at 902-03. STA 'DARO CONTRACT § 2.12 proYides that the '·Investor " ·ill . 

take all reasonable measures to pursue and preserve any and all administrative or 

judicial remedies ... :· 
123 Economic Cooperation Agreement \\ith Haiti, April 12, 1953, [1953) 4 U.S.T. 1546, 

T.I.A.S. No. 2818, 212 U.N.T.S. 143. 
1::!4 No such condition is to be found in the Foreign Assistance Act. In the Contract 

of Guaranty a relevant clause applies generally to claims arising from expropria
tion and war, revolution and insurrection. As part of the lnYestor's 'representations 
and coYenants' Art. 2.11 provides that the 'In\'estor ·will take all reasonable measures 
to pursue and preserve any and all administrative or judicial remedies ,,·hich may 
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Ilcn,e,er, the panel 111ight ea il) ha,e 1elied on section 221(d) of 

the Fen eio-n i t 1nce ~ct "hich requi1 ed the President to "1nake 

uitable an augement fu1 p1 oteltino the interests of the lJ 11 i ted States 

Go, ei n1nent in (onnt:<.:tion "ith ttlt) guaranty issued ... including ... 

<Ill} .. c..1u e of a< tio11 exi!>tiug in connection there\\ ith" in finding 

that ID had tht authm iq u11de1 the Co11t1act to 1ccp1irc the investor 

to pm sue local remedie in a pprop1 iate < ircu1u:stances.125 1 ndeed. a 

1eason,tl,le construction of \'c1lenti11e's Contract indi< ates that AID 

exe1ci eel thi ,H1th01 it, to requi1 e pu1 suit of local remcdies. 1
::?

1
, Thus 

it ee1ns th.it the panel con Id ha, e concluded that the i1n e tor <. ould 
be, and \,as, requi1cd to reasonably pursue lo<al re1nedie:s. llsing this 

ctpproach the panel c.ould hcl\ e reached the san1e rcsul t it did by coll
eluding that in the ci1cumsta11ces of this case it would ha, e been fruit

le~s and pe1 haps in1po~sible fnr Valentine to challenge :Hait i's a( t ions 

in Haiti. and that the1 efore Valentine\ punuit had heen reasonable. 

It is arguable that the panel did, in l:H 1, use this appro:1ch. 1
~

7 

1 hi , ie\\ docs not necessarily de1ugate tron1 the panel's finding 
that the .\giee1ne11t <.:ontains an implied ,,ai,er ol the rcquire1nent 
that the i1l\estor pu1sue local re1nedies which it used as evidence sup

porting the policy of the statute to shift the risk of loss fron1 the 
i11\ e tor to ID. 1-l1at wai\'er applie:; only to relations between l Iaiti 

and the l 1 nited States. in its role as suhrogee, :ind not to relations 

between the Pnited States (AID) and the i11\ estor. Furthennore the 

panel did not consider the counte1 vailing comn1and of the statute 

be a\ailable in connection with the Exprnpriato1 y Action.' \Ve vie,\ this clau,c. 
short of a completcl) uncoopcrati,e attitude. as granting the Im est or b1 oad clis
c1ctio11 to decide whether as a matter of husincc;s judgment 'good monq ,houlcl 
be thro,,n after bad.' It would be an absurd <.om11uction of a ,tatutc and Conttact 
of (,ua1alll} dc.,igncd to facilitate pri,atc i1nc:-.tment in less developed countric,, 
to rcqmrc the Inve.:to1 to litigate in a foreign coun11, in a cm,· .rnr./i aJ thi.\, 
the lcgalil) of the mcasuHs of a ,t1011gl) cntrenclwd Exccu1he. 

\1guahl), sin<e the l11H·,tor mu,t a~sig11 lo the l'nited States GO\cl'nmcnt 
ar} cauc;<.• of action 01 claim agaimt Haiti by 1cason of expropriation, failure 
to cxhauc;t dom<.'itic 1emcclics might prejudice the l'11itcd States as assignct'. 
lio\\c\er, 11nclc1 the Agreement of Apiil 2, 1!15'.~, between the United Stat<', and 
Halli ... Haiti agrees to 1ccog11izc th1• s11l>1ogati(111 of the United Stall''- to .in) 
cb1m 01 cause.· of ,Htion of the Imcstor arising from payment made 11nck1 a 
gu.11anl\. 11} such sub1ogat<'d claim is to be 'the uhjcc:t of cli1cct negotiation ... be
t, rcn the l\\O C.o,c1111ncnts." Clcatly till \g1ccnHIH of 1\pril 2, H.153. embodies a 
\\JI\Cr, if ,tn) is nc<'clcd, e,cn as ,t ma1tc·1 of international law, of a11y rcqui1cnw11t 
of t·xhaustion of local 1cmcdies in claim a1ising uncle1 the Contr,1<.:t of (,ua1.11ll) 
111 cunncct1011 ,dth the Exp1opiiatoq Actions of the 11:litian CoH'lllllll'lll. 
(emphasi added 

i al ntrne O/m11011, w/na note 31, at 902-03. 
12r; "GI J·or. \c;si~t. Act § 218l(d). 

J..:G Sr note 122 rnf1rn. 
l~7 Su• note 124 111prn. 
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that AID was to protect itself. By including the pursuit of remedies 
requirement AID sought to avoid unnecessary and costly negotiation 
and arbitration and unnecessary clain1s which could ha, e been con1-
pensated elsewhere. Thus the waiver contained in the Agi ee1nent is 
not strong evidence that the Contract Tequiren1ent of 1easonable pur
suit should in effect be nullified. 

The issue of an1ount of compensation due under the Contract also 
posed difTicul t problen1s.1:!s The first question raised was whether the 
expropriatory act of Haiti ga,e rise to any compensable loss under the 
Contract since the investn1ent as conte1nplated in the Contract "as 
never n1ade. The panel felt chat it did, apparently on the grounds that 
the investment would have been made were it not for the expropria-
tory act. 120 · 

Valentine's claim under the Contract was over S 1. 1 1nillion.i:io After 
a technical question was resolved regarding the identity of the clain1-
ant,131 the panel found that, to the extent Valentine could ''show 
contribution of cash or new n1achinery and equipment to or on behalf 
of ... Haitian Petroleu1n, S.A., there is no issue under the Guaranty 
Contract," since these were expressly covered_I:i:! Although the Con
tract did not expressly include contributions of services. the panel 
found that services were intended to be included within the definition 
of the investment to the extent that Valentine could show that they 
were "directly. employed in the planning, construction, and operation 
of the project described in the Contract."133 "\Vhere past payments 

128 Valentine Opi11ion, suJ;ra note 31, at 904. Under the contract, the i1westment \\as 
to consist of $1.5 million ,,·orth of machinery and $3.0 million in cash ,\hich would be 
contributed by Valentine to the construction of "a petroleum refinery capable of refining 
crude oil ... " by the Haitian subsidiary in exchange for 10,000 shares of stock ($2.0 
million) and a promissory note for $2.5 million. The maximum amount of coverage was 
$3.325 million for the promissory notes and S4.0 million for the stock. The current 
amount of coverage for the year following issuance of the contract (l\lay, 1964-May, 1965) 
was $750,000 for the notes and $1.5 million for the stock. The fee was $44,750.00. 
But the investment contemplated in the contract was never made. 

129 T'ale11ti11e Opinion, supra note 31, at 904-05. 
130 The claim consisted of: (1) $760,000 for land purchased, machinery and equipment, 

and services rendered in connection with the oil refinery project; (2) $110,000 for expendi
tures connected ·with an agricultural project which Yalentine claimed "as a good will 
measure in connection with the refinery project: and (3) $260,000 for interest and legal 
and accounting costs incurred after the expropriation. Id. at 905. 

131 The investments actually made in the project did not flow from Yalentine himself, 

but from some of his other subsidiaries. Id. 

132 Id. at 907. 
133 To reach the conclusion that more than just technical assistance was included within 
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could lJe pro\ ed, there wa.s a tumg presumption that the dollar a1nount 
of the pa) rnent con tituted the , alue of the ervic cs; "here past pay
inents had nut been 111..ide, che burden of pi oving the value of these 
el\ ice ,,a n10H· difhc ult to fulfill. It abo found that only the dollar 

nnlJllllt a uf the date of the i1nestmenL plus earnings and profits which 
had actuall) .1cc1ued were co,e1ed h) the Contract, but anticipated 
p1ofits or rcirnhut ·emenb and post-exptopriatiun expenses were not. 131 

1~he final a,,d1d w.i 327,304.4 \ 1:-15 "liich closely approxi111atcd the 
amount for ,, h ic h . ID h,1d propo:-iecl to set tie prior to th<: arbitration. 
Because of the arbitratio11 costs, ,, hich were split by the: pat ties, and 
law)er\ fees, Valentine's re.sort to arbitration was less than profitable.180 

Despite the length) pt oceecling and the arguments 1nade, it has been 
sugge:,ted that the ''key fa< tor inducing .\ID ro reject the claim an<l 
fon e the claimant to arbitration" was the "inflated amount of the 
ori~;inal clain1."18i 

A1D then decided to test with this < ase its subrogation and succes-

the ''sl'nicC'," contC'mplated b) the to11t1,1tt, tht' Panl'l 1diecl 011 1he ,1a1uto1y cli1ccti\c 

that lhl' program be :1d111i11istered under "h1 oad u iLeri,1." Id. at 90!1. 

184 Id. at 906. 1he arbitr:ltors 1elicd 011 'fil Fm. As~ist. Act § 218I(c). In light of tht''it' 

piilllipJe-,, the panl'I decided that the post-cxµwpiiat ion legal and accounting expcn..,cs 

\\Cle no1H.:ompensable, and the majority of the Panel cli,allm,cd the °'I 10,000 in expendi

ture connected "ith the agricultm al project since that p1 oject ,,·a-, not exprt'ssly in cot• 

poratccl in the contrnct ancl was not directly related th<.'rcto. The fol kl\\ ing brcakclo" n 

\\as made ,dth fl"•pcct to claims for Janel. mad1incl\, equipment and senin's 1endnul 

in conncuion \\ith the oil rcfinny project itself: (I) cash di..,Jn11 ... eme1Hs for Janel ancl 

cq11ipme11t were all<med to the extent prove<l; (2) pre-ex propriation legal expense-; \\l'IC 
allo,,ed ( li,000); (3) pre-expropriation bookkeeping and acrnunting su ,·ice,. to the 

extent pro1,ahlc ( :,.000) ,,ere allo,,ecl; (-1) some salarics-c.g., thw.c paid to emplo;ces
and <Crtain rl'nt and maintenance rxpemcs ,,e1T allo\\cd to the extent prn,ablc; (5) some 

entc1tainment expenses ,,etc allowecl: (fi) attorne)'s fees 1ende1ul after the dalt: of cx

pwp1iation ,,ere di allcl\nd: (7) 10,000 in accountants' and hookkecpns' salaries ,,ere 
not allo,\ed hec1u~c of lack of p1oof: (8) a claim for a 5:I!i0.000 salar; f01 i\11. \'alcntine 

\\as di<;allo,,cd by a majo1it} of the a1bit1ators. on grounds that his n::pcmlit111<: of time 

a11cl effort ,,as m01c a "gcrwral entrepn·nc·urial aoivity" and therefore. analogous to a 

claim fm· full!H' ptoht, 1,11hc1 than a compcnsahlc lo-;s £01· "se1viu•s" rcndeted unclcr the 

Conuact. 1 he panel rclic-d hca,ih on \',1kntinc's 0\\11 teslimony in teaching this cn11-

t!usio11. Id. at !H 1-1'..!: !mt.\<'<' it!. :;t !lH-16 (Scbes' dissent). ' 

l:tu 'ice \ppcndix in/111. l'pon p:l)tn<'nl of the ;l\\arcl, the i11,c,t01 a ,igned ic... sh:nc, 

in Haitian Pl't10l1·11m, S. \. and all claims 1d,1ti11g thc·1<·to to AID in accordanct' "ith 
th<" C(lllll:l(t. 'it'C ~l \:-,;(),\Rt> CONlR\Cl §§ Hi.01-.02. 

I~H \ID had o!Tt-1ecl to settle fo1 ahout ~300,000. 'lhough Valentine•~ attottH')" and 

aibitr,1tion fees arc not )>ll'd~cl} knm,n, the; 1,111 ,,ell h<'yond the 28,000 diffcn·11<c 
f)('l\\t'UJ \JI>'s <>(fer awl thf' athi11.tl a"arcl. Sf'r' note !>'.! \llfna. 

137 Lcttrr f1om ~fr. Cecil H11111, \ning (,encial Co1111-;t•I, (hc1 ca,,; P1i,atc 111\c,tmcnt 

C mpo1:itio11, fo1111c1 \ si taut Cl111•1al Counstl. AID. to \Villi,tm T. \dams, Sept. 11, 
!970. 
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sion rights under an Agreement with a host country1a8-a first in the 
history of the invest1nent insurance program. Although the nature of 
these negotiations i<; not public, it is evident that the United States 
would have had to 1nake a1gu1nents directly contrary to its positions 
during the arbitrations in order to prevail. In stepping into the in
vestor's shoes, AID ·would also be required in large part to adopt his 
arguments. There is little doubt that the a\ailability of an indepen
dent arbitral opinion ga\e n1ore support to the United States position 
than would a unilateral or negotiated decision by AID to pay a 
claiin.139 Even with this support, the negotiations with Haiti were 
protracted, with a final settlement not being reached until July 23, 
1970. Under this settlement the government of Haiti agreed to pur
chase the shares of Haiti Petroleu1n, S.A. fro1n AID for a price which 
"will cover the a1nount paid by AID under its contract with the in
vestor and will be available to replenish the in\'estment insurance 
dollar reserves. "Ho 

The other expropriation case in which relief was granted ·was 
Indian Head 1,Iills.141 Indian Head's equity investment in Aba Textile 
1\1 ills, Ltd., in the Eastern Region of Nigeria, was insured by AID 
against loss by expropriation in 1964, three years before the commence
ment of the hostilities between the Republic of Nigeria and Biafra.H2 

Because the portion of the Eastern Region near the plant was the 
center of heavy fighting throughout much of the conflict, the Federal 
Nigerian Government evacuated and blockaded the mills fairly early 

in the hostilities. 
Upon the establishment of the blockade, Indian Head filed an appli

cation for compensation. Their theory was that, since the plant was 
prevented from receiving cotton and from exporting its fabrics, the 
forced evacuation and blockade constituted an expropriation. How
ever, this appears to have been a legitimate sovereign act. 

138 Economic Cooperation Agreement with Haiti, April 12, 1953, [1953] 4 U.S.T. 1546, 

T.I.A.S. No. 2818, 212 U.N.T.S. 143. 
139 The Haitian Agreement provides only that "claims against the Government of Haiti 

to which the Government of the United States of America may be subrogated as the 
result of any payment under such a guaranty, shall be the subject of direct negotiations 

between the two Governments." Id. at § 6. 
140 Letter from Mr. Cecil Hunt, supra note 137. 
141 Materials and information regarding Indian Head ·s claim are developed from dis

cussions with Mr. ·willis Jourdin and Mr. John Hoeveler, supra note 8. 
142 Indian Head ·was unable to obtain war, revolution, or insurrection coverage because 

at that time no agreement had been signed bet" een the United States and Nigeria with 

respect to such coverage. 
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Although it "as late1 di~co, ered that on1e cl:nnage to the 1nill had 
occu11ed a a result of the fighting, it appears that there was no "total" 

exp1op1 iatiun; that i , that the da1nage was not sufficient to cause the 
plant to hut do,, n e, en if th" da1nage had been ca used by an i l legit i-
1nate O\ e1 e1gn act.14 · 

On )et a late1 in pection tour ol the plant, it was discovered that the 
Bi. f1 an , "ho ,, ere then occu p) iug the ten i tory around the plant. 

had i sued a requisition order for the facility and "ere w,ing it to pro
du< e unilo1 lllS and other clothing. rrhis tin1e Indian } J eacl w:1s Oll 

fi11ner footing in arguing that an expropriation within the tenns of 
the Contract had occurred, because there was no legitiniate act of the 
S(ne1cign;111 the rec1uisition was 1nacle under protest fro1n Aba 'T'ex
tile's hareholders (including the Nigerian Federal Governn1ent); Hr. 

and the plant's a.s!>ets "ere being wasted . 

. !though .\JD did not ofhcially rely 011 any single theory, a settle
n1ent was finall) negotiated with Indian Head for $2.7 n1illion. AID 

"as subrogated to Indian Head's interest in the plant, although Indian 
I lead retained a right ot first purchase. 

In exercise of its rights under the acquired interest in the plant, 
ID elected several of its personnel as officers and directors and, al

though the plant was not operational, had s01ne of the plant's inventory 
which had been located elsewhere (in Lagos) processed and sold, thus 
e11hancing the plant's potential sale value and li1niting its (and AID's) 
los~es. fter the hostilities ended, ·while AID ,ras negotiating the sale 

of ib inte1ests in the plant. the AID directors and officers of the plant 
continued to buy. process, and sell cotton. Only recently (on Nove1nber 

----- - --
143 l l,td the1c hC'cn ,1 ,,ar, revolution, 01 insurrection contract as \\'ell, Indian Head 

\\ould hafe rcCO\Crcd 011 eithct of these first t\\O e>(currc11(es. Ilm\C.:H'r, reco,c1y \\ould 

h,nc bet·n small because rhc1c ,\as little phpi<.al "\\ar damage." Sec gcnl'rally text at 
J>a1l JIJ(B (3) i11/rn. 

114 In orckr to 1ea<h the rnnclmion that the Biafian requisition of the planl "a" not 
a legitimate O\creign act one urn a1~ue along citht·t of two lines: (I) Nigeria \\as 1e

spon.,iblc for Biaf1a's :Ht'i, hut the ads \\CIC not kgitimat1•, or (:?) Biafia's a<t-- ,\ere not 

tho c of a "iO\t 1cign. In C'ith<.·1 case one gets i11to some t10uhl< sonH' questions of stale 

rcspomilJiJil\. J·or example, ii th<" scwnd line of a1gunwn1 is med, it i clifltcult to 

charactelin· Biafra',; status if it b 11ot ,d1hin Nig<'tian r('spomihilil). Is it a '-tall' 01 a 

goH1nmrnt r,en though not 1ecogni1cd hy the United States? 

14,, \ha I extilc \\a,; 70% O\\JJcd b) Indian llcacl and 30% h) tlw Eastern Rcgional 
(,o,c1m11cnl. I he I 1-<lc1al (,,ncn11111·111 a<tccl as tn1st1·c· for the Ea--t1·111 R<'gio11's ._hates 
dm mg the \\ .ir. 
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30, 1970) did AID finally dispose of its interests in the plant to Ni
geria.1·16 

h. claims denied 

Where forn1al applications for co1npensation ha\'e been rejected, 
grounds ha" e , aried. In two cases, 11; clai1ns were denied because there 
was less than full expropriation. 'These appeared to be fairly clear 
cases; that is, they were situations in which only sun1e spare pans 
had been :stolen, or where certain nonbusiness iten1s such as refi igera
tors and dothing had been taken during a disorder, out the business 
was not substantially impaired. In another case14b the in\'estor argued 
that a series of illegal strikes which tied up a foreign enterprise for a 
substantial period of time was compensable, since the host country 
had ''condoned" the strikes.1-111 Although this argument presented a 

colorable claitn, AID finally decided not to pay it when their investi
gation indicated that the host country hatl 1nade substantial efforts 
to avert the strikes through n1ediation with both sides. l~hus "condona
tion" under the definition of "expropriatory action" appeared not to 
be measured by the objective efject of the government's inaction (il
legality), hut by a subjective standard relating to the nature of the 
inaction. In a fourth case, 150 a clain1 was denied because the Contract 
contained unusual conditions which li1nited the scope of what would 
otherwise have been an expropriatory act. 

c. summary 

l\Iost disputes o,er liability under expropriation guaranties have 
centered on whether an "expropriatory act," as defined in the Con
tract, has occurred. Several portions of that definition have been the 
basis of disputes. First, an act of the host country has not heen expro
priatory where it has been a legitimate sovereign act under local and 
international la,v. Second, dan1ages done to a facility have not been 
sufficient to constitute total expropriation under the requirement that 

HG Inter~icw with Mr. ·wmis Jourdin, jtiJ>ra note 8. The precise terms of the trans
action are not public info1mation. 

Hi The names of the claimant are not public information. The claim aro e in Latin 
America. 

HS The name of the claimant cannot be disclosed. 
H9 See note 109 supra (definition of expropriation action). 
150 The name of the claimant cannot be disclosed. The case arose in a :'l:orth \frican 

country. AID had written a special contract because of circumstances existing inside 
the country at the time the contract was written. 
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the act pre, Cllt COlltl nl ()\ er operations.151 rrhircl, liability has been de
nied b) lD ,, hen it decided that a forei~tn oo, ernn1ent had not "con-

.... J l7' 

doned" an illegal trike again t a guaranteed p1 oje<. t, within the 

Contract defu1itio11 of that ttnll. Fou1 th. if lo">s h:1s been caused by the 
in\ e tOl ':s O\\ n f,nd t, no ex pi op1 ia t01) act has occurred. 15

~ 

1 he othe1 a1gu1nent atfel ting liahility, \\'hich was used h) ~\ID and 
reje( ted b) the \'alentinl' p,1.nel. was that the iii\ cstor is required to 
exhaust I 1c<1I 1 crnedie:> IJetrn e ~\JD l>cu>111es I ia hie u nclcr the Con tract. 

Di putes a to the amount of c. u1npensation due ha\'e been 1nore 
di, cne, althow:rh hasical I} of two types. One type of dispute has fo<. used 
on the question of whether the clai1necl an1ou11t was within the scope 
of contract un erage. A :)CC<)11Cl type of dispute has ccn tered on the 
investor's burden of pnl\ ing loss. 1=·a Although the necessary standard 
of proof is nowhere clearly stated, it appears to be fairly stringent. ir;-1 

~3. Tl'ar, Revolution, or /n.\urrcclion 

1·he Foreign Assistance .\n of l 9(i l provides that guaranties 1nay 
be i~suecl assuring protection in whole or in pan against any or all 
''loss clue to war, revolution, or insurrection." 155 In exercise of th is 

authority, the Contract provides that: 

.\JD ... guarantees to the Investor, upon application, compensa
tion in C .S. dollan ... for Damage ... ; pro\'idecl, ho,,·e\'er, that 
the Investor shall ha Ye no claim ... if the amount of compensation 
tor Damage ... does not exceed $10,000 or I~ of the Current 

mount of Guaranl) ... , whichever is smaller .... 1:rn 

ccorcling to the Contract, damage 1neans i 11 jury to the physical 
condition. destruction, or disappearance of tangible property directly 
rrul\crl by war, 1e,olution, or insurrection.1.i7 ''Direct causation" and 

Uil STA,'l;D,\RD CONTRACT § l.15(d). 
1 ;2 Id. ~~ J.I5(2)-( l). 
lo~ Id. § El.OJ. 
1:;4 l-01 example, lo n·cci\.c compcnsat1on for past scnices in l'ale11tir1c there had lo 

he c tear p1 oof of actual pa~ nwnt for -.en ices. apparently uot ju t accounts p:l\ahk. if 
\ ak111inc \\a~ 10 Sll<(<''-sfu ll~ mccl Ills burden. 

lu5 '61 I or. \'i..,bt. \ct § 2I8I(b)(l,(CJ. 
1n,; Sr\:,;1i\1<1> co~11ucr § 20.01. 

1r;; 1 he full definition of Damage k 

138 

[IJ11ju1y to the physical condition, destruction 01 disappearance of Cmc1ccl Pwp
Cll}' di1cctl) ca111d h) \\,lr ("hcthcr or 11ol under f01111al clcda1ation and thu" 
1·11rnrnp,1ssi11g ;111} hostile act hy any national or i11tcrnalio11al organin·cl fo1cc·). 
r,r b} H'\ol11tion or insuncction ... [including injuq tcsulting from clcfe11.;iH: 
111a11l11w1sJ. I he lctm docs not include injmy ... caused hy ci,il stiifc of a 
lc.·s 1 ·1 cl1 gt<<' th,111 1cH,lutio11 01 in urrcction. hut docs include -.ud1 destruction 
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the terms "war, revolution, or insurrection" are broad I) construed.1ri~ 

Loss caused by negligence of the investor or the foreign enterprise 
is not covered.159 

'\Vhen damage occurs, the investor 1nust notif) AID, atte111pt to 1n c
serve his i1ne\tn1ent fron1 further dainage, prep,tre :1 con1plete i1n en
tory of the lost, destroved, clan1agecl, and unda1naged propert), and 
make a forn1al application for con1pensation.rn° After 1eceipt of the 
applic1tio11, AID ha~ up to six n1onths to take positions as to liability 
and a1nount of dan1age, the elate of daniage, and the an1ount of corn

pensatio11 due. rn1 
. \s in the case of expropriation co\ erage, once these 

positions ha, e been taken, the parties enter the negotiation stage. and 
once the amount of cmnpensation due is detennined and paid, the 

or injtn y directly caused by hoslile acts including acts of sabotage by organized 
revolutionary or insurgent forces [e.g., Lhe Aral> rnmmancloes]. 

Sr \~D.\RD CONTRACT § 1.09. \n nult has ••ctircttly c.1u-,ed" the injuq: 

Id. 

[i]f there is an unbroken chain of causes and effects, starting with the l'\Cnt and 
ending ,dth the injuq ... and if the injury ... would not h;ne been ,ustained 
hacl the event not trampired, evl'n though another event actin~ly contributed to 
the injury, destruction or disappearance ... and wa, of itself sufficient to 
produce the injury .... 

Covered Property means: "[t]angiblc prope1ty of the I·o1cign Enterprise located in the 
project at the Date of Dama~c. 1 he tum docs not include bullion, docuincnts, or 
tangible c, idcncc of other prnperty (tangible, imangible 01 real), e.g., accounts, bills, 
cunencv, clcbcntu1e<;, deeds, manuscript·, money or securities." Id. § 1.07. 

158 See ST \NDARD CONTR.\CT § 1.09. However. "civil strife" is specifically cxclu<lecl by 
the \\ar, re\olution. or insurrection CO\erage. although the Jloust.: for se,eral )Cars has 
attempted to include it. See \VHITM\N, rnpra note l, at 20-45; PRfSIDENT's ADVISORY 
COMMfffEE, wprn note 2. 

159 Sr \ND.\RD CONTRACT § 20.02. 
100 lei. §§ 21.01, .02, .04. 
161 Id. § 24.03. The date of damage is the day of the i11ceptio11 of the damage in 

question. Id. § l.l 1. 
The amount of compemation due is found by taking the lesser of (1) the \alue of 

the covered property immediately prior to the date of <lamage (actual cash value) or 
(2) the reasonable repair or replacemt.:lll cost (this lesser amount is the amount of damage), 
determining the investor's share of that amount, and then subtracting any other com
pensation the imc-;to1 has 1ecei\ed for that damage If this amount exceeds the investor's 
net investment or his current amount, the compensation due is the lesser of those two. 
ST\NDARD COI\TRACT §§ 22.01, 23.01. See H\:'\DDOOK, rnpra note 18, at 26-27. 

If , \ID is unable . . . to determine the amount of Damage because conditions 
prc,ailing in the Project Countr1 create a personal hazard for [\ID assessors] ... 
or because the Go, crnment of the Project Country forbids [ AID assessors} ... from 
entering the Project Country or traYelling therein as necessary to assess the amount 
of Damage, then the amount of Damage shall be presumed to equal sixty percent 
(60°~) of the .\ctual Cash Yalue of the damaged Covered Property on the latest 
date for which information is a\ailable ... unless Imcstor has furnished evi
dence acceptable to AID of a different amount of Damage. 

STANDARD CONTRACT § 23.03. The 60 percent figure noted here has been used in other 
situations not CO\ered by the Contract. 
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i1n e~tor a signs to . ID hi 1 ighb to n1ake a claiin for clan1age to the 

pi ope1 ty for ,, hirh he i being cun1 pensated.16
:! Senne characteristics 

of ,,at, re,olution, 01 i1hunection cc)\erage are \Cl) si1nilar to those 
of exp1opriation (o,e1c1g-e. 161 Io elate, fi,e fonnal applications for 
com pen ation h.n e been filed, of which four ha, e been acted on fa, or
ably and one denied . 

.t. £ laimJ gwnted 

The fi.r~L dairn to be g1 anted was that of Chase ~fanhattan Bank 

,,hich wa:-, operating a branch in Santo Don1ingo, Don1initan Republic 
at the ti1nc of the tu1 rnoil there in I ~)G5.rn4 Chase had carried a con
tract for both expropriation and wa1. re, ol ution, or insun ection since 
l 9G2. \Vhen the Dominican crisis broke out on April 24, 1 n65, Chase's 
branch hank was in the zone of the heaviest fighting, and their person
nel were forced to e, acuate the area. l~hereafter, on ~ray 17, 1965, 

another Contract for Expropriation was signed httween AID and 
Chase. This wa~ followed by an an1endatory letter agreement which 

increased the amount of the i\Iay 17 Expropriation Contract and 
pre>\ ided for war, re, ol ution, and insurrection coverage. 

The letter ag1een1ent began as follows: 

\\'e understand that you are considering a plan to open a limited 
banking facility in Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic, for the 
purpose of helping to place financial transactions in that country 
on a more normal basis. The Government deen1s such action to be 
in the national interest. You have pointed out that your investment 
in that facility will be subject to risk and may expose )OUr existing 
invc tmcnt in the Dominican Republic to additional risks. The 
Government, acting through the Agency for International Devel
opment (AID), is willing to znsure such new and <'Xisting invest
ments ngain~l sllch risks. It is the purjJme of this agreement to 

162 ST 'OARD Co:-.rR\CT §§ 21.02, 2·1.05. 

tn:i Fm exampk. unckr \\ar, 1nolutio11, or insun<'ction rnvcragc, the length of pro
cessing time, difficult) of cl1 tnmini11g liahilit, and amount, and difficulty 01 dda) in 

[I) r<'CO\ering unde1 its sttbrogatccl rights ate attributable to the same factots noted 

in the di-;rnssio11 of cxprop1 iat1on cases in tc:xt at Pai I III(B)(2) rn/na. 
104 fatcrial and infom1ation for this case came hom the Cha~l' fik at AID and f1mn 

diswssions ,dth Mr. John Hocvckr, .su/im noll' 8. 

In addition lo Chae, First National City Bank filed a claim. Ho"c,cr, since: the factual 
,c>r1i11gs ,tH' vi11uall} idc•nticil, a dis<.ussio11 of Chase is sufficient to cover the impo1ta11t 

i sues imohcd in both claims. ]111c1 vie,\ \\ ith lr. John I loc\t'kt, w/110 note 8. 
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zssue certain additional guaranties lo supplement your existing 
investment guaranty contract below mentioned.165 

It further provided considerably broader and 1nore ce1 tain coverage 
than that in the Standard Contract hy, a1nong other things, ( 1) specifi
cally stating that the then existing situ.ition ,, ,ts au insurrection; (2) 
covering not only tangible property but also certain "tangible evidence 
of o,,·nership of other propert} ''; (~3) excluding the 10,000 n1ini1nu1n; 
and ( 4) insuring against such business losses as O\ erdrafts. 1 t16 

AID's willingness tu issue such a guaranty was contrary to normal 
practice in two respects: first, it guaranteed exiJtiug as well as "new'' 
investn1ents; second, it increased the 1naxi1nun1 arnount for an existing 
investtnent. In adclitiou, it agTeed to issue a guaranty knowing that 
the risk of loss was not only probable but \ irtually certain. In all three 
respects it was evidently placing other foreign policy interests above 
the statutory directive that it make adequate provision for the pro
tection of the United States.16i 

The impetus for such broad and perhaps ultra \ ires108 coverage 
appears to h~ve been the need to establish a banking facility in the 
International Zone (all D01ninican banks were closed) and a position 
taken by Chase that they would open such a facility if th is expanded 
coverage were n1ade available not only for the new temjJorary facility 
but also for the evacuated existing facility where so1ne damage had 

lti;i • \mcnclato1) Leiter Agn:ement lo Contract for Expropriation (~fay 17, 1965) be
tween \gency for International Dnclopment and Chase Manhattan Bank, dated :\lay 24, 
1965 (on file at OPIC) (emphasis added) [hereinafter cited as Amendatory Letter]. 

16G \mendatory Letter §§ 2( . .\)-(B), (D). It covered the follo,\ ing t) pes of property: 
"documents, tangible e\idcncc of 0" nership of other prnperty (tangible, intangible or 
real), accounts, bills, unrcncy. promissory notes, debentures, bonds, deeds. securities and 
other e,iclence of O\\llcrship of property and of indebtedness. in \\hatever form .... " 
Id. § 2(B). 

Exclusion of the $10,000 minimum may have been an oversight. The Amcndatory 
Letter was drafted hurriedly, and simply incorporated by reference many of the pro,isions 
of the STANDARD CONTRACT. The equivalent of § 20.01 of the STANDARD CONTRACT was 
spelled out in detail. but omitted any reference to the SI0,000 limitation. 

16i See '61 For. Assist. Act § 2181(<1), requiring that "the President shall make suitable 
arrangements for protecting the interests of the United States GO\:ernment." Apparently 
more than financial interest was invohed. 

168 It may be "ultra \ires'' to the extent, if any, that 1 isks insured against " ·ere not 
caused by war, revolution, or insunection, as required under '61 For. Assist. Act § 218l(b). 
r\ny possibility of an argument that the agency administering the insurance program acted 
beyond the scope of its authority raises the question of who would ha,e standing to 
make that argument. It ,\·ould appear that only the insured or the agency would ha,·e 
such standing. The insured would not. as a practical matter, make the argument. The 
agency might find itself estoppcd from doing so. 
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al read, o c u11 ed. ,vhate, er the rea m.s for or the legality of this 
broad risk a sum pt inn by \ID, thl"' faLt th:1t all clain1s filed by Chase 
were ba ed on the amendatcH) letter rnake~ the Chase case at) pical. 
• 'e\erth~Ie ~, liahilit\ ,,(,uld p1ohal,I ha,e attached tu son1e of Chase's 
lo~ e e,en under the 'ta11da1d Cnntrac t. 

l'pon 1etu1n to it pe11na11ent fc1cilil) ne:n the end of the 1na_jor 
portion of the hn'itil it ir.s in Ottober I Dfi5, Chase' found their facilities 
in c1 t.He of di 01de1. 1 hei1 ( usto111e1s' acc.ou11b indicated that liabili
t ic were ome l 70.000 pesos in exl ess of asscts. rn" Shm ti y o, er a ) ear 
1.tter, 011 October 11 and I J. 19f1G, Chase filed three formal war risk 
c lain1s under the Contract for: ( I) loss of 8.242.8~{ clue lo looting and 
ph)sical cla1nage done I>) rebel forces while in te1nporary possession of 
Cha e's pe1n1anent facility in the rebel zone; (21 aggregate losses of 

30.161.3i due to :l{l<>llntitH!' errors cJusecl by the confused state of ~· ' 
banking; prac tires which Chase was forced to en1ploy in operating its 
tetnporaq h1anch facility i11 the Iuternatio11al Zonc; 1

'
0 and (:3) a loss 

of S24,li7.15 clue to cnerdralts upo11 tho ,Hcou11ts wh ich were per
mitted onl) because Chase had no access to pertinent legal documenta
tion loc1ted in the rebel zone. 

Liability for the first clai1n was co,·ered by the amendatory agree
ment.1'1 r,rhere was s01ne concern, hcnreYer. o, er the an1ount of con1-
pcnsation to be ~nYarded. The amount clain1ed, at least for datnage 
to the office equipment, was the original purchase price of the n1issing 
ite111s, whereas the an1endato1y letter conternplated con1pcnsation for 
the le~ser of "net depreciated or repair cost."17 '.! Although sect ion 2~.0~ 
of the Standard Contract, ,d1ich presun1es the an1ount of damage to 

160 A peso wa~ approximately cc:iuh a lent to one United States dollar. This deficit 

could he attributed lo a number of causes: (I) Cha,e's inabilitv to take its hooks to 

the tcmpu1a1y facility and ih ronscqm·nt inahilit) to cletcrminc the ptoptT balance in 

c11stome1 · :icc.ounts :1t that facilit;; ('..?) the absence of ,ome records from the: permanent 

f:H ilit v upon rhci1 rcl\lrn: (:1) the inacrnracics in hook keeping occurring in the· period 

immediately after the pnmancnt facility was 1coccupiccl clming which time there ,,as a 
shotlage of help. a gtl'al nH tloacl of custo11w1,, and the con,equcnt nece.,sity of using 

i11adcqu,11dy nainl'd l<'ntpnr,11 y empln)<'t's " ·ho made ckrical c1 rnrs. 

1;11 ·1 his figure h,1d been substantially parl'cl from the SI70,000 in clisocpancic<: that 

ha<l appca1ccl a )l'a1 earlier. 

I, 1 \ rn, ndatoq L1•t I er * 2( \ ) p1 oviclul COH't age for: 
Loss, de,truction or rlwft of or damage to the builcling. fu111ishings and the lik<' 
o,, 11ecl by )<1u, or fo, the loss of ,, hich you ar<' responsible, lornted in the 
Dominican Republic, directly r.;1u ed hy (i) war ... or in-.u11 cctinn 01 (ii) 
looting, mis:1pp1opriatinn or theft from, or ck~t1uction of or damage tn. your 
IH:rnclw, (nthr•1 than that done hy your 1·mployecs, 1111Jcs<; atttihutahlc to thc:ir 
pa1tidp.111cm in a \\at 01 in.,urrecrion) duiin~ a \\at 01· im111n' ctio11 ... , [t]lw 
meac;urc of <'ach such lo s ,\ill he th<' ks,cr of net clep1eciatecl or rcpai1 cost. 

112 Id. 
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be sixty percent of the actual cash value of the prope1 t y under certain 

circumstances, 173 was not 1nade a part of the a1nendatory agTee1nent 
(and even if it had been. its application under the Conuact "ould have 

been of questionable valiclity171), AID decided to pay sixty penent of 
the clairned an1ount pending a further detennination of actual da1nage 
in accordan( e with the Contract, as an1c11ded. 1-\fter Chase had fur
nished bills paid for repairs and newl) 1 c:pbced equip1nent, the 1 e-
1nainder of the first clai1n was paid. 175 

AID's liability for the second clairn was inure questionable than for 

the first. l ~he "accounting errors caused by the confused state of 
banking practices" resulted fro1n both lost or destroyed records and 
en1ployee n1istakes, among other factors. AID was willing to concede 
liability for losses resulting frmn lost or destroyed records, under the 
a1nendatory letter, 1 rn but not for losses 1 esulting fro1n en1 plo) ee 1nis
takes.177 Separation of the amount of the total clai1n due to each cause 

was i1npossible. Thus, curiously, the parties reached a figure of sixty 
percent as the percentage of the clai1n to be awarded. Liability for the 
third claim ,, as denied b) AID and the clain1 ,, as dropped by Chase 
at a later stage in the negotiations.1;s Overall, a total of $26J39.65 was 

173 STANDARD CONTRACf § 23.03. See note 161 supra. 
174 The conditions precedent in the STAND \RD CoNTRACI to me of the 60% figure 

had not been met. Tht:n.; ,,·en.· no ·'pt:rsonal hazards" to AID m,scssors; not did laws or 
actions of the Dominican government prevent them from assessing the damage. Ste note 
161 suprn. In fact. the damage had been as essccl. Fmthermo1c, the 60% paid was 60% of 
the original pmchase price. rather than 60<_1"0 of the actual cash nluc (depreciated ulue) 
of the equipment. Id. However, AID reasoned that since there obviously was a substantial 
amount of actual damage, which had not )Ct been preci ely determined, the reasoning 
behind the 600-0 provision would be sufficient basis on which to make a temporary award 
in this case. 

1 ,5 'I here is no indication ,d1ether the repairs and replacement bills p1ecisely tolallecl 
the figure originally claimed. Prnbabl) they did not. More likely, the figure , ... as conceded 
during the negotiations. 

176 Sec \menclatory Letter § 2(B). supra note 166. 

177 Su note 171 sllpra (employee mistakes not co,ered). 
178 A claim or any portion thereof may be dropped. e,en after formal application. 

STA:\DARD Col\"TR\CT §§ 24.04, 19.03. Apparently, two employees and an attorney for a 
tra,·cl agency drew checks on the agency's account at the tern porary Chase facility ,dthout 
authorization from the O\\ ncr of the agenq. creating an o,erdraft of some 24,000. 
The agenq ·s signature cards ,, ere in the permanent facility and therefore inaccessible. 
This situaticn apparently \\'Otllcl ha,·e been co,ered bv § 2(0) of the Amenclatory Letter, 
wne thc1e not other complicating factors of proof and authorit) related to the loss. 
In addition. it appears that the overdraft might have occurred plior to the date the 
Amenclatoq Letter \\'as 'iigned. 

Amendatory Letter § 2(D) pro,ided for co,c1age against: 
Loss arising during the operation of Chase's ne," banking facility ... from (i) 
the cashing of checks or the payment of money upon sa\ ings or other accounts. 
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a,, arded to Cha e as a final ettlen1ent. Al D reco, ered nothing under 
It right acquit eel b) ubrogatiou.1 w 

A n101e repre cntati,e ca e wa~ thdt of the \Villia1n L. Crow Con-

truction Compall). 1 0 On Ja11uary 17, 19fi7. AID loaned Jordan $1.8 

n1illion to imp10, e and in tall additional facilities at the Jerusalen1 
airpo1t. C10,, tonLia<ted \\'ith Jmdan to do the 1equired work, and 
oht.1ined "ar, 1 e, ol ution. or insun ection < o, eragc of its equity on 
~1a) 26, 1967. I he i1l\e~unent insured was Crow' "n1arhi11ery. equip
n1cnt. pans, supplies, transportation and other costs" c.011tributecl by 
C1 o,, fu1 u~e in the project. On June 5, 1 ~Hi7. the ~I iclclle East war 

broke <Jut and shelling of the airport \\'here Crow was operating forced 
e,acuation. ,vhen access to the work area was again achieved, the area 
,, as occupied b) bra el, and sub:,tan ti al an1ounts of equ 1 p1nen t and 
1nan) buoks and record:, were da1nagcd or n1issing. 

AID had been notified inuncdiatcly upon Crow's evacuation, and 

had 1ecci\ed prcli1ninary estirnates h0111 C1ow of the an1ount of da1n

age to the Sl 1nillio11 "·orth ot equip1nent at the airport. At the end 
of the si:x-dav war, an AID oflicial was sent to the site where he took 

✓ 

an i1n entory of what ,ras cla1nagecl or n1issing. I le then contacted 
hrael i officials. and within three weeks a bout three-fourths of the 

equipment was returned, each iten1 being inspected by an AID 
. . 

engineer upon its return. 

~Ieanwhile, Crow's negotiations "·ith the Jordanian government 
over the disposition of their respectiYe rights under the construction 

contract began. Crow argued that it was no longer able to perform 
under the contract, and sought recovery for its perforn1ance to date. 
Negotiations between Crow and Jordan failed to arri,e at a settlement, 

again t insuffici('nt funch or upon forged signatures. when a direct cause o{ such 
Jo,s jc; Lhe unavailability by reason of insurrection causes o( your si{;nature and 
other r<'cords \\ilh respect to the accounts conccrnccl. and (ii) claims asserted 
b) rca on of aclllal or alleged ,iolation of Dominican banking laws or regulations 
1elati11g to the opening m establishing of htanchcs because of the opc1ation of 
the limitC'd banking facility .... 

l,fl ID might lune· sought comp1·nsation ftom the Dominican Republic after the 

ho tilitics on the thCol} that the Dominican Rqmblic \\as rcspon,ihk for act, of 1clwllion. 
l11 fact. a claim~ ct1111missio11 \las established to comirkr such claims, hut AID clicl not 
ut11i7c it. 

1 0 ~ratetiah and information ,\ere clra,\11 from the C10w file at AID and ftom (li,n1s-
io11s \\ilh Mr. Joh11 lfocH·lc·1, :.11/nn note 8, ,d10 hanclkcl the ca,c. CHrn i" a di,ision 

1Jf the J.\. Jones Co11strnctin11 Company (\(,C). Sec !!,f'Tll'lnlly l'olitirnl Hi,k J,11111ancc: 

7 he SirJI) of 0111 r ,,mJ1r111)'r ,ld1n1/111<'s tl'ilh ffnr 011(/ the Covr1111111•11t, Co:,.;s11<1 c10R, 

Jan. 196'1, <1l 46 {the onl) faitl) dctaikd histo1y ot an i11H·,trnc11t in,111,111<.e ca,t· \\hich 
h.i~ lict: 11 pu l,li'ih<·d). 
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however, and the dispute was subn1itted to an arbitration board in 
accordance with contract provisions. 1s1 

The arbitration board dctennined that the contract was annulled on 
Septen1ber 5, and awarded Crow appruxiu1ately 478,000 out of its 
clain1 of $1 1nillion. 1ot awarded by the board were Crow's clai1ns 
for: co1npensation for damage to equip1nent (Jordan was held not 
responsible for such dan1age) , and cost of n1aterials (inadequate proof 
that they were supplied to Jordan). 18'.! 

On i\Iarch 25, l 9fi8, Crow n1ade its fonnal application for con1pen
sation to AID, reserving the right to increase that a1nount if Jordan 
failed to pay $129,000 of the arbitration award. is:i Crow's clain1 was 
for $201,912.:30, the precise a1nount of its clai1n against Jordan for 
equip1nent da1nage that had been denied at the arbitration proceed
ing. uH 

AID ad1nitted liability on n1ost ite1ns, but contested the a1nount of 
con1pensation due. Its position ,ras based on the inability of Cro,v to 
prove the precise value of its equipn1ent i1nmediately prior to the 
inception of the hostilities. 1h5 The failure of proof was occasioned by 
the destruction or theft of n1ost of Crow's on-site records. Crow had 
atterupted to recontruct those records to the best of its ability, and 
to the basic satisfaction of AID, but this reconstruction did not conform 
to the precise tenns of the Contract.186 

un Arbitrnlion proceedings began on November 7, 1967, and lasted until December 26, 
1967. During the procet:dings .\ID "as in close contact with Crow to insure that no 
rights were waived by Crow that might prejudice AID's position under the subrogation 
clause of the insurance contract. 

IR:? Intcniew with i\Ir. John Hoevelcr, .wpra note 8. 
18:l This apparently represented part of the award which covered materials supplied 

to Jordan. The immediate question raised about the relationship between the Jordanian 
arbitration and the war damage guaranty claim is ,,hether there was any possibility 
of double recovcn by Crow. Theoretically, the assignment of Crow's rights to AID upon 
payment of the guarant) claim by ,\ID negates such a possibility if there has not 
alread v been double recovery by Crow. Before this time AID is not obligated to pay 
for losses for which Crow has already been compensated. See note 161 supra. ;--:either the 
Jordanian arbitration award nor the AID materials clarify ,, hether there actually w·as 
double compensation in the C,ow case. 

HH This amount was later increased to S212,382.30, although the basis of the increase 
is not appa1·ent. 

185 Under the SL\NDARD Co:--.TRACT the imestor must establish the equipment's actual 
cash value. See note 161 supra. 

186 The Contract requires that an application "shall contain all information reasonably 
required by AID to determine the investor's right to compensation and the amount 
thereof.·· STAr-;DARD CONTRACT § 24.01. Since the information required to determine the 
amount of compensation due is fairly precise, AID could, in almost eYery case, require 
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On oue of the items of the dain1, .\ID denied liability. This ite1n 
,,as a clai1n for \\e,ir and depreciation on the 1cturned equiprnent 
du1 iug- the pc1 iod that it "as in Israeli possession. Crow argued that 
the equiprnent had been u ed b hr.tel for nearly a 111011th, that this 
u l"' dettea.secl the \,tluc ut lhe equiprnent, that such use was "directly 
cau ed" b the war, ,md that therefore AID should be liable .. \ID 
denied it liabilit) 011 two g1ou11ds: fi1st. the absence of p1oof that the 
equipment had actual!) been u~cd; and seumd. the probahilil) th~t 
the a,,ard b) the arbitration panel had included con1pcnsation for 
.sue h dep1 Cl iation. 1" 7 

The final ~ett1e1nent ,, as for SI ~H),898.19, or roughly sixt )-six percent 
of the an1ount t lai1necl. Thi::, figure (excluding the "ear and deprecia
tion ite1n) ·was reat heel by each party taking a position, and AID 
awarding an amount equal to AIIYs own position plus sixty percent of 
the diffe1ence ben,cen the two positions. 1

1,s Thus, the sixty percent 
figure, which is given a li111itecl function by the Contract tenns, was 
put to ) et another use in the Cruw case. 1 t-

11 Crcn,· signed a release and 
AID was subrogated to Crow's rights in aC(:orcbnce ,\'ith the Contract 
on :'\o, etnber 2 l, 1968. AID has ~s yet made no recoveries under its 
rights acquired by subrogation. 

·rhe other formal application on which AID has taken favorable 
action under a ,,ar, reYolution, or insurrection Contract, was in the case 
of Vinelexco,11m a textile plant in South Vietna1n. Chase :\Ianhattan. 
the financing bank, obtained war, revolution, or insurrection co,eragc, 
which insured payn1ent of principal and interest on a loan upon 
default by Vinetexco. After establishing the null and operating success
fully for a period of ti1ne, Vinetexco incurred substantial war damage 
and was forced to halt operations; subsequently it defaulted on pay
ment 0£ the loan. A formal application was filed by Chase i\1anhattan 
and negotiations began. AID achnittecl liability and was prepared to 
pay the $.115,000 ren1aining due on the loan. However, under the 
term of the settlement, Chase agreed to postpone its <le1nand for 

(pc1 h,1ps not reasonably) sue h prechc information and rc:cluce the payments bcc:rn,c proof 
of damage \\ a-, in"ufficicn 1. 

1 i rhc letter to ,\ID .rnnouncing the decision of the Cro\\-Jorclan arbitration ,,as 
not \l'.I} p1l'cis<'. Letter frnm fuacl Farraj and Ahmad Fa",i, Arbitrator'-, to \gl'tlC) fo1 

Intc111ational Dc\C'lopmcnt, Ike 26, 1967 (on file at OPIC). 
t~ Jntcnic,, ,,ith ~Ir. John Hoc,clc1, \ll/1ra note 8. 

18!1 r om/Hoe the me of the 110% figu1c in Chrll(', w/na note 155 and accompanying 
text u•ith the 1 ~1>:\RD Co:,.; l'3t\CT ~ 23.0~. "'fna note 112. 

JOo i\l.1tc1 i.1h ,111rl info1 m.1tio11 fo1 the \ inetcxrn daim ,,c1t· ohtainl'cl from inlen it·,,s 

,,ith \fr. John fl,x,el< 1 ,111d \J1. \Villi-. Jotudin, 111/no note 8. 
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payment of the $115,000 until January ~n, 1972, while Vinetcxco at
tempted to repair its facilities and recon1111ence operation. ~rhe re
financing needed for this reconstruction was also in~ured by AlD. 
Since the clai1n and settle1nent are quite 1 ecc11 t, the} ha\ e nut ) et been 
finally disposed of. I-Io,, c\ e1, this HeAible and iniagi11ati, e settle1nent 
seems to be working quite well. At last report, Vinetexco ,~as again 
operational and had already repaid the bank a substantial portion of 
the $115,000 due. 

b. claims denied 

The one application for co1npensation under a war, revolution_, or 
insu1 rection contract in which liability has been co1npletely denied 
arose fro1n the ~Iiddle East conflict of June 1967. 'The contractual basis 
for denial was that the arnount of actual da1nage did not exceed the 
$10,000 1nini1nu1n.191 It appears to h<tve been a clear c,tse, i1n oh·ing 
only a few n1issing 1nachiner) parts and \ irtually no da1n,1ge or de
preciation caused by the war. In fact, there ·was evidence that 1nuch 
of the clain1ant's equipn1ent had been rundown and nonoperational 
before the war, and that Israel, "hile using the cquip1nent during the 
war, had kept it in good repair. 

c. summary 

Disputes as to liability under war, revolution. or insurrection con
tracts ha\ c been less i1nportant than disputes as to an1ount. However, 
liability has been questioned when there was less than $10,000 da1nage; 
when the loss "'as not ''directly caused" by ,rar, re\olution, or insur
rection; and when the loss occurred before the contract became effec
ti-ve.101 

As in expropriation cases, disputes as to the amount of compensation 
due have centered on n\'o types of questions: whether the claim is 
within the scope of the guaranty coverage, and vlhether proof of loss 
is adequate. "\Vere it not for the special pro\isions of the amendatory 
letter agreen1ent in Chase sorne of the bank's losses ,\'ould not have 
been considered "tangible property,"19:1 and thus outside the scope of 
guaranty coverage. Since Crow found it difficult to show the actual 
cash value of lost or dan1aged equipment immediately prior to the 
tirne his loss occurred, his co1npensation was less than the amount of 

l!ll STANDARD Co:s;TR\CT § 20.01. 

192 Id. §§ 1.09, 1.21, 20.01. 
193 See id. § 1.07. 
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hi clairu. Although it is not clear in C,ow that cmnpensation which 
ll recei\ e<l fron1 the Jordanian arbitration a,rard O\ erlappecl with 
lo es co, ercd b\ the Guaran t, Crnnrac. t. the issue was raised as to 
,, hether th err "a uc h .111 o, erla p. If there wa:s an overlap then 
Cro" 's com pen atiou under the Guaranq Contract would hare 
been reduced b the a1nount of prior lOinpensation 1 ecei, ed_HH 

IV. rfHF Ft l l RE Of IN\ F T1'.IEN r IN l'RA~C:F D1sPl TE:-. l TNorR OPIC 

The Foreign ssi::itance \ct of 1969 placed the investn1ent i11:-iurance 
progra1n under )et another achninistration. the Overseas Private 
Investrncnt Corporation (OPIC). 'This legislation enhances the i1npor
tance of the insurance (specific risk guaranty) and guaranty (extended 
risk guaranty) progran1s by making them the priniary 1neans of en
couraging lJ .S. pri \ ate overseas investment. H•5 I-I ailed as a long-needed 
savior by many_H1

H OPIC was organized to bring private husines ex
pertise to bear on foreign policy problerns 1 elated to foreign invcst1nent 
by private l' .S. businesses and to coordinate the adn1inistration of such 
policy problems and programs.H11 Although the extent to which these 
objecti\ e:s ,,·ill he accornplished by a change in fonn rather than sub
stance has been subject to cogent criticisn1. t!lh the increased e1nphasis 
given the in, estinent insurance and guaranty progra1ns by the new Act 
i::i generally praisecl. 109 In addition to facilitating further investor 
participation by relaxing eligibility require111ents under the insurance 
and guaranty programs in lirnited circumstances,:.!00 and improving the 

194 Tel. § 22.0l(c). 

195 ·r,9 for. \ ssist. Acl §§ 2191 99. amending 'CH I~or. A,si,t. Ac:l §§ 2181-93. 

Hlfl Sl'C, ,·.g-.. Hcnring5 011 ll.R.. 11792 lkfor,· th,· House Comm. on Foreig,i rlffnin, 

91st Cong .. 1st Sess., pt. I, al 196 261 (196!l) [hc1cinaftet cited as 1969 Howe llcnring.,l: 
Ilocs1 Cor.p,1. o:,; FnREl<,N A1, \IRS, FoRnc,:-.; As,rsr.,...-cr Acr oF 19Ci9, H .R. Rrr·. :-0:o. 611, 

91st Cong., Isl Se-,s .. 27-2D (l!lo9) [h('reinaftcr cited as IIOl.SE RI PORT]: ·1 \SK lORGE ON 

I~ 1 ERNA nor--A1. I>1-. \ rr or- ~n :-. r, T' .s. FoRHc:-.· A'-sts n.:-.:cE 1:-,; Tm 1970's: A :\ I~\\ \pr1w \CH 

21 (I<l(i<}) [hcrcinaft('l ciled as Pn1 RSON RI PORT]. 

lfl7 See J (OUSE R1 PORT, rnJnn note 196, al 27-29. 

l!ltl ~ee., ,•.~ .• 1969 Ho1w· lfrari11g~. wjnn note 196, at 2t6 [testimony of Rep1e,cntatiH' 

R11,;c111hal]: irl . • it rn I fl-20 [stalcnwnt of Profcs..,or narc II RanclallJ; id. at 253 [Lc,timn11 

of Rcprcscnlati-vc Culver]. 

l!lO ~ee, ,•.g .. PF.Tf-Rso:-- REPORT, ,up,n note 196, at 22. 

20n The Foreign A,;sist,111cc Act of I!)@ permits OPIC to "issu(' insu1ann· to inH·sto1., 

not oLhen,ise eligible hcreunclc1'' unclet certain ci1cumstan<c, ,,hell' a muhinational 

\< 11tt1tt.: is imol\,cd. '69 Fo1. As,ist. Act § 2lrl1(a)(2). ~on-l'.S. pcr,ons :uc eligible for 

cc1 lain guarautics. Id. § 2200. 
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marketability of guaranteed loans,:2°1 the Act specifically encourages 
OPIC to find new ways to expand these progran1s.:!o'.! 

Few changes, however, were n1ade iu the ope1 ati \ e pi O\ isions of the 
investment insurance prograrn-an indication of Congress' basic satis
faction with prior practice.:.?o:; In addition, no change is anticipated by 
the new legislation in the dispute scttleu1ent process. \Vhe1 e changes 
\\·ere n1acle, n1ost were for purposes of clarity. 

Three 1nain points are worthy ot com1nent. First, since the claims 
settlernent and apparently n1andatory arbitration pro\ ision "as 1 e
tained intact,:.!0

' the extent to which dispute settle1nent procedures and 
arhitral decisions are subject to court review rernains an open question. 

Second, Congress refused, as unnecessary, to institute a change in 
the statutory definition of "expropriation," as proposed by the Execu
tive Branch. This change would have pi ovided that expropriation 
''111ay include" a contract breach O) the foreign governn1ent rather 
than that expropriation "includes" such a breach. The reason for this 
proposal was to rnake it clear that the statutory definition could, and 
probabl} would, be 1nodified by the Contract definition of cxpropria
tio11.:!05 'The phrase "with respect to a project" was added to the defini
tion, h<.n,·ever, to n1akc it clear that the Contract 1n:1y cover the 
abrogation, repudiation, or impainnent of the type of contract in which 
a foreign governn1ent, acting as a so\ ereign, confers rights and benefits 
in connection with a project, without covering various other contracts, 
such as those in which the foreig11 goven11nent operates basically as 
the buyer or seller of goods or services.206 

Third, although a ne,,· pro\ ision was added that in effect pennits 
OPIC ofhcers to go beyond the li1nitations of the statute in negotiating 
and signing contracts of invest1nent guaranty (extended risk), no such 
provision applies to contracts of insurance (specific risk). Thus, the 
argument that the Contract, or a provision thereof, is void because 
OPIC had no authority to enter into such a contract, is still available 
·with respect to insurance contracts, although as a practical n1atter it 
n1ight never be raised. 

The failure of Congress to address itself to proble1ns of dispute 
settlen1ent under the inYesunent insurance progTan1 may be forgiYahle. 

201 Id. §§ 219i(g), U). 
202 Id. §§ 2191(d), (e). (h). 
:!O:-l Co111pare '69 For. Assist. Act§§ 2194(a), 2197(a)-(k) , with '61 For. Assist. Act§ 2395(i). 

:!04 ·59 For. Assist. Act § 2197(i). 
205 See HouSE REPORT, supra note 196, at 37-38. 
::?06 Id. 
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Indeed, ~ince the area i~ relath cl) ne\\. with nnly a sniall backlog of 
cx1)e1 ience on \\ hid1 to base Ieo·islati\e chane:es. such failure mav a w , 

be a boon hecause unde1 both the old and the new legislation the ad-

1nu11 t1.1ti,e agenc; i oi,c11 lnoad dis( rction to work out dispute 
ettle1ncnt procccltnes on it O\\ 11.207 "rhlh, responsibility for in1proving 

lho e pro edu1e re t on the OPIC polic makers \\ho n1ay be in a 

better po i tiou t h,u1 Co11g1 ess to 1 eu,gn ize and 1 en1cdy at least the 

proc e lural problc1ns. 
Certain pruhlen1 a1 eas in the dispute settlement process need the 

agenc\ '.s attention. Perhaps the most pressing cleficicnc' is the lack of 

an ongoing procedure for revie,\· of the dispute scttlen1cnt process. 

If people both withiu and outside of go, er11n1ent are una,, are of 

exi::iti11g policies they cannot constn1ctively criticize them. T 'he net 
result i~ stagnation. OPIC poli< ymaker::, 111ust realize that it is to their 

benefit, the prooran1's benefit. and their clients' benefit to provide a 

1nechanism tor review. ~l h i::i t ould be aet 0111 pl is heel in se\ era! \\ ays. 
One possibilitv is to develop a standard contract or contracts annotated 

with the re::,ults of pa'.'>t cases or clain1s, even if settled 1>) negotiation. 

including ;is n1uch iufonna tion as possible without breaching agency or 

client confidence. Particularly, each annotation could include the 

factual setting of the case. arguments 1nade by the parties as to liability 

and amount based on the Contract, and the contractual and /or statu

to1; bases for granting or denying a clai111. Another 1nethod is to com

pile and publish a su1n1nary n1en1orandu1n of each case as it arises, 

containing the infonnation noted abo\c. Both of these suggestions 

tnulcl be facilitated by the inclusion of a pro\ ision in future contracts 
whereby the i1n estor ,\oulcl agTee to publication of this basic infonna

tion. either with or without his na1ne. if a clain1 arises. In addition. 

a n1cmorandum discu'ising smnc of the more difficult problems of the 
dispute process could be developed and made pub] ic. It could explain 

such 111,1ttcrs as court re, ie,\', ultra , ires argu1nents and the necessity 

to exhaust local ren1edies. 

As a matter of intcrn,11 policy, OPIC should n1ake an annual revie"· 

of the clisp11te ~ettlcme11t process and clocutnents related thereto. in

cluding the Standard Contracts, the Handbook and Policy ~fanua], 

and the interpretation of and desirable c hangcs in the statute in light 

of p1 ohlcms in pre-existing· practice. Indeed. an dchancc clarification 

_o; fioth th, old and tlw nc\\ ~,atut<'S arc ,ilcnt in tlw claims .11ea ,dth thl' cxcl'ption 

of c.:c1t,dn minimum p1cni ion~. \',e 'ti!I 1"01. \..,si,;I. \ct § 21fl7(i): 'GI 1'01. \,,i,t. Act 
F. ~31)~ ( I 
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of the substance and procedure of the dispute set tlen1ent pi ocess n1ay 
assist the invest1nent insurance progra1n to expand, for prudent invest
tors want to know exactlv what the\ are oettino for their 111oncv. In 

I I v b , 

conducting such a re\ iew, con11ncnts lro111 people uubide of OP IC. in-
cluding in\estors as \\ell as neutJ al parties fan1iliar \\ ith the progra1n, 
should be elilited. 

OPIC n1ight also provide written interpretations of certain cont1 act 
provis ions prior to the ti1ne ,t clai1n arises. Although such a practi< e 
is fro,\ necl on at present2 v" and its use uright necessarily have to he 
li1nitecl, advance clarification could n1ake the progTan1 n1ore attractive 
to investors. 

In short, the future of investrnent insurance disputes under OPIC is 
unpredictable bet a use of ill-defined lcgisL1ti \ e guidelines and Ii ttle ad
rninistrati ve clarification. Enlightened attention to the dispute portion 
of the progra1n could i1nprove the attracti\encss of the ""hole progra111. 

V. Co 'CLus10 

The law relating to disputes under the ll .S. invesunent insurance 
program is still in its fonnati\ e period. 1'his is particularly true of dis
putes between the host countries and the United States. and disputes 
where AID proceeds against the investor. 

But there has been nrore activity where the investor proceeds against 
the United States. Twenty-one fonnal disputes have arisen in the pro
gram's twenty-two year history, albeit not generally in the courts. Some 
$~t5 1nillion has been a,varded by the United States in satisfaction of 
eleven disputes, and another $5.2 1nillion in clai1ns has been denied in 
the disposal of the other nine. The probability of a gTeater number of 
such disputes in the future is substantial because of the program's 
rapid expansion, both geographically and quantitatively, in the past 
few years. 

In these investor- LT nited States disputes, the practices of the agency 
ad1ninistering the progra1n have been shaped by its dual role as an 
insurer and as an administrator of LT .S. foreign policy .. \s an insurer, 
its interests have been to acquire the political risks of only sound in
vestments. to pay only clearly meritorious claims, and to vigorously 
pursue its rights acquired by subrogation. Thus, as an insurer its 

208 See ACL"ICY FOR lNT'L DE\'ELOPMENT, OPERATIONS NOTEBOOK POLICY INSTRUCTIONS 

§ 8.3 (1969). 
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interests are pi ima1 il) financial, ib outlook protective. As an instru

n1ent of l .S. £01 eign poli } it again ha a dual intere~t. Its pri1nary 

pu1 p ,se is to encourage pi i, ate foreign i1n csunent to the gTeatest ex

tent pos ihle (pi o, iding the i1n c unents it encou1 ages ,, ill assist the 

le s de,eloped tountries' economit de,elopment). Its secondary interest 

i to pro1note and p1 otect other a perts of ll .S. foreign pol icy through 
the i1n estn1cnt insu1 a11ce progran1. 1~his ,, as e, idcnt, for exa1nple, 

,, hen \ID :unended the Chase ~fanhattan Bank polic) during the 
Domini< an crisis. In atte1npting to fill this dual role, indeed in at
te1npting to achie, e both interests in its foreign policy 1 ole, the ad

tnini tering agency ncces~arily is faced with 1nany often conflicting 

options. For the mo~t part. the agency has exercised its broad authority 

to choose a1nong these options both fairly and reasonably. 

But occasionally its practices with regard to dispute settlernent p1n
cedures, or the ,,·ay in whit h disputes ha, e been handled, have not 

been reasonable. Interests of the investor in crnnprehensiYe co, eragc 

agai11~t political risks have not been adequately considered. Often 
the investor has been kept relatively uninfonncd lllltil after a clai1n 

arises about precisely what risks are covered and what important lin1i
tations exist on the scope of that coverage under the Contract and the 
statute. Host country interests in econornic dcvelop1ncnt through pri
, ate foreign investn1ent in accordance with la,v have at tin1cs been dea It 

with superficially. Failure to require exhaustion of local ren1edies and 

failure to consult with a host country before payinent of a clai1n have 
at titnes led to international friction beyond that reasonably expected. 
Indeed, interests of the United States itself in the improve1nent of its 
in vestment insurance prograrn have been han1 pered. Previous ina hility 

or unwill inQ,ness of the adn1inistering agency to con1pile. disclose. and 
comment upon substance and procedure in the treatment of disputes 
has hidden in1 perfections in that portion of the progi-an1. 

Little attempt has been n1ade in this article to do more than note 
what has happened to disput<'s arising· under the investment insur~nce 

progra1n and to suggest why they haYe arisen. Questions as to the de
sirahil ity of a particular legal control, agency practice. contract or 
statutory interpretation have only been noted in passing. Few have been 
answered. But the i1n pl ications of possible answers to these quest ions 
suggest that infm 1nation regarding the disputes should he made avail
able fo1· more sca1ching criticism by the business and legal con1munity 
than has been possible in the past. 
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VI. AFTERWORD 

As this article goes to print, n\·o new clevelopn1ents have occurred 
in OPIC that should be borne in 1nind by the 1 eader and the futnre 
investor. 

First, the Specific Risk Guaranty I land book is being revised. A l 97 l 

Draft of the l-landbook is cunently available 1\'hich generally reflects 

the statutory and achninistrati\ e changes that have occurred si11ce 
October l 9l>G.:!011 Of particular relevance to the dispute area, the for
merly sparse sections dealing with cbi1ns have been smnewhat revised 
and expanded. For instance, the new Handbook i1nproves the ex
planation of clai1ns procedures by discussing notice requiren1ents 
under each coverage, time lin1its within which the parties 1nust act, and 
the right of arbitration. It also notes son1e of the key prerequisites to 
recovery under each coverage.:!rn Differences between war and expro
priation coverag-b with respect to what must he assigned to OPIC 
upon receipt of co1npensation are also 1nore dearly brought out.:!11 

Nevertheless, in the author's opinion. the new l-Iandbook does not 
adequately explain clain1s operations to i1nestors and the public. 

A second developn1ent is that a re\ isecl Standard Contract w:-is puh
lishecl in Dece1nber 1970.:!1:! The new Contract 1nakes nurnerous sub
stanti\e and procedural changes that affect future responsibilities of 
both OPIC and the irn estor. S01ne of the changes appear to have 
been 1nade in response to difficulties incurred in the clai1ns discussed 
in this article. 

In general, convertibility insurance is unchanged. I-Iowever, the 
previous stipulation that investn1ent earnings held for 1nore than 
eighteen n1onths before the investor applied for transfer were ineligible 
was liberalized by permitting OPIC to waive that require1nent under 
certain defined circun1stances. 21

=
1 Probably inspired by the Rheem case, 

209 0\'ERSE \S PRn \TE lN\TSfMENT CORPORATION, Pou ncAr. R1sK IMESTME:-o;T Jr,;suR.,:-.;ci: 

HAr-;oBOOK, Jan. 1971 [hereinafter cited as DRAIT HA'\DBOOK]. 

210 For example. the eighteen month maximum time period between receipt of the 
inve,;tment earnings and application for transfer and the requirement that a draft be 
submitted to OPIC under incomertibility policies arc noted in the claims section. DRAFT 
H .\'-.DBOOK at 42-44. 

~11 Id. 
~l:.l 0\ERSFAS PRIVATE l'1'\EST'\fENT CoRPORATIO;s;, Co:-.:TR\CT OF I~stR:\'\CE-GE:--ERAL 

TER:\IS AND Co-.;01TIONS (Dec. 1970 re,ision) [hereinafter cited as RF.Yisro ST\'\DARD CON

TRACT]. 

21:l REYISEO ST \1\0 \RD COJlffRACT § 14.0l(ii). 
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the IlC\\ <. ontrctct al o pro, ide that local <. u11 enc) which ''has already 
been con,erted by the 11nestor i11to l 1nited States dollar~ or currencies 
corn e1 tible the1 eto'' i ineligible for ll ansfer.::? 14 

\ fe,, i1npo1ta11t changes hc1,e been made <.once1ning expropriation 

co,era t:. L nde1 then ~,, C.onna t, eun-itics nn, t he t1::l11slenecl tree 

and dea1 of all acher et laims, lien~, and inc u111lna11ces.:1rn 'The defini

tion ol exprop1 iato1, a<. tiu11 ha~ been revisecl. T'hc new definition 

exp1e I) 1equire that an i11\estor n1ust nut <Hll) he prc,entecl horn 

1ep.ttriati11g i11\estn1cnt earnings, b11t must also be prevented iro1n 

exe1ci ing "efte ti,e control'' o,er those funds in order for liability 
to anach . .!16 This p10, is ion ,,·as probably included to cl~1 ify ce1 tain 

distinctions bet,,cen the expropriation and co11,e1tibilit) coYerages 

,,hich \\ere called into question by a re<ent c]ain1 still being con

sidered by OPIC. In aclclitio11, acceleration of the one year waiting 

period before an expropriation claim n1alures is now at OPIC's dis
cretion. :?i7 

Procedures for war risk < overage have been 1nodifiecl to provide 

that if the in, estor does not at least attempt to complv with an OPIC 

request for information or evidence within tlnee n1onths from the elate 

ot the request. OPIC 1nay conside1 the application abandoned with 
jnejrulirc.'21

"' The tenn "actual cash value· · has been clarified. It in

cludes not only the reasonable 1eplace1nent or repair cost less deprecia

tion of properq o,n1ecl by a foreign enterprise. but also. "·here the 

foreign enterprise bears the risk of loss on propertv not owned h)- it, 

the enterprise's equity in such property plus a1nounts the enterprise is 

legally obi igatecl to pay the owner of that property for da1nage to it.::?1n 

Jn addition, the tenn "covered property" now express]y applies to that 

property used in connection with the project. thereby excluding prop

erty of the foreign enterprise located in the project country which 
1~ not used in < onnection with the projert.:?:?n 

rhere are four other pnn isions relating to all types of co, erage 

2 11 Ir!. § I 1.01 (ii)(D). 
2 1,, Id. § 19.02. I hi chang<' farn1, thl' imc trn became under§§ 1.18. Hi.02, and 17.01 

of the old conl1 ac1 , sccurilit s had to Ii<· o,,1wd f1ec and dear on the D.ttl' of Exp1op1i.t

tio11 1,tlht'1 than al th<' time of ltansfer in order lo be eligible fo1 compcn,atio11 undt·1 the 
conuact. 

.:rn Id. § l.13(c) . 
• li Ir! . § 1.1 3. 
:.:1 8 l rl . §§ 12.02, ~6.113 . 
• Iii Id § 1.02 
.!:! 11 Ir/ . § I 01. 
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which are i1nportant to note. First, OPIC's liabilit) arising out of a 
claim ceases one year after OPIC notifies the investor of its detenuina
tion unless the clai1n has been subn1iued to arbitratio11.~21 econd, with 
respect to continuing cooperation Lct,\el'll the investor and the ageucy, 
the in\ estor n1ust pro\ icle personnel (to the extent reasonabl )' avail
aule) and technical infonuation, at OPIC's expense, il needed by 
OPIC to n1aintain and ope1 ate prope1 t) assigned to it by the in
vestor.:!:!:! This provision was undoubted! y inspired by 1\ID ·., expe1 ience 
in the Indian Head case. Third, OPIC's liability is now exp1essly 
li1nited to the ··n1axi1nu1n an1ount" of insurance coverage issued to an 
i1n e~t<n.:!:!:; Fourth, the investor's discretion as to what le, el of ··current 
a1nou11t'' coverage he 1nay elect is restrictecl.:!24 

Although these changes in the Contracf are generally encouraging, 
it re1nains to be seen "hethcr they will adequ.1tel) solve the , arious 
difficulties with the progra1n noted herein. 1'he changes will not af
fect disputes that arise under the large ntunbcr of in-,urance contracts 
that were '\\ ritten before the new Standard Contract becan1e eff ecti,e 
unless those contracts are renegotiated. Furthe1n101e, it should be 
en1phasi1ecl that as a general rule, the new Contract is substantially 
identical to the old, subject to a nu1nbe1 of exceptions, n1,1ny of which 
are n1ainly for purposes of clarity. 

:.!:!1 /cl. § 6.01. 
:.!:!:! l<i. § 2.15. 
:!:!a Id. § 5.01. 
22-1 Id. §§ 1.06, 3.01. 
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lmc to1 

Plu \\ood Indu trie 

l o~tcr \\ hcek1 
Cm (>Oration 

Rheem Manufacturing 
Con1pany 

Cha c Manha!lan Bank 

f hst :'\ational Cit) 
Bank 

Valentine Pettoleum 
Com pan} 

Indian Head Mills 

Crow Con,Lruction 
Compan) 

Cha. c Manhauan Bank 
(\'im:Lexco) 

Bank of \mcrica 

Cha:.c 1\la11hauan Bank 

1\PPFNDIX1 

CLr\lM \WARDS 

Count q 

Congo 

1 urke\ 

J•hilippint's 

Dominican 
Republic 

Dominic,u1 
Republic 

Haili 

;:,.;igcria 

Joi clan 

\'it-tnam 

\'ietnam 

\'ie1narn 

rl} pc of 
C<H c, agt• 

Come1 ubilil) 

Coll\ c1 ti hili t} 

Comenibility 

\Var Rbk 

War Risk 

Exp1op1iatio11 

Ex prnp1 iatio11 

Exprop1iatio11-
\Var 

War Risk 

Com erti bili l) 

Comcnihilil) 

------------------- ------

\mount 
Paid 

90,3-13.81 

183,!l 17.I t 

!!'..!.000.00 

26,339.65 

11,562.?i 

:\!.!7,30-L t8 

~.700,000.00 

••• 
23,654.22 

319,757.81 

3,8·16,808.07 

97,471.32 

• 
•• 

• ••• 
26,001.19 

3'..!~l.898. IO 

6-16,156.81 

1 Information for the Appendix is based on AID, Cumulati\e Claim Payments as of 
·cptcmbcr 30, 1969. llo\\c\cr, the information noted below and data for the Bank of 
mcrica and Chase Manhattan claim, were obtained from rntcn ie,,, ,,·ith AID and OPIC 

pc1-.om1d. 
• The settlement agreement ,, ith J laiti, "hich is not public information, should 

permit recoupmcnt of compensation paid. 
•• \'cq little. if any. 1cco\cry is expected. 

•• • ~o pa}ment ha~ been made, although an :mard in the amount of 115,000.00 wa 

made. 
•• •• \ s11bsta111ial portion of the ;i\\'arcl has been reduced by papnents from \'inetcxco 

to Chase Manhattan Bank. full 1-ccoHT)" is expected. 
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NOTE 

OFFSHORE ~lU.-fUAL. FUNDS: POSSil3LE 
SOLUl-.IONS rro A REGUt,Al--ORY 

DILE~f~IA 

During the last decade a new type of international investment ve
hicle, the offshore n1utual fund,1 has developed into a 111ulti-billion 
dollar industry which has spun a web of financial relationships around 
the globe.~ 1·hese open-end in\ estment comiJanies3 are chartered in tax 
haven jurisdictions off-the-shores of the nations in which they operate4 

1 There are many l)pes of offsho1e funds, t .g .. hedge funds, le,crage funds. mutual 
funds, real estate funds, and many spedalit} lunds. The rnmmon characteristics "hich 
make them "offshore" funds arc: (1) thq ate incorporated in "tax haH:n" countries, (2) 
they sell all or most o( their stock to non-Ll.i. ciri,rns or 1e-.idem ... , and (3) tht:it sales 
efforts and trading activities arc concentrated in countries other than the country in 
which they arc incorporated. Sa gennally SEC. IMITrt:TION \I IN\I 'ITOR S1 coY Rr PORT, 

H.R. Doc. No. 6-!, 92d Cong., 1st Sess .. pt. 3, th. 7 (1971) [hcreinaftt:r citt:d as ll\sTITU· 

TIONAL INVESTOR STUDY REPORT]. 

This :\ote will be limited to a discussion of the most common type of offshore fund 
-the offshore mutual fund. 

~ The first statistical study of offshore funds was completed by Iutencstment Manage
ment Ltd., a London fll'm of financial consultants. fhe total asset· of all funds was 
placed at between $6 and $7 billion at the end of 1969. These assets fell app10x1mately 
20% dming the first 6 months of 1970. Lee, Offshore Funds Assels .\ag, ".'\.\'. Time-;, June 
18, 1970, at 67, col. 5. The progress and current status of most offshore funds arc not 
regularly reported in the financial press. Howe,er, the large funds are co,ered b) a few 
European newspapers and THI-.: EcoNo,11sT periodical!) reports on the status of the major 
offshore funds. See, e.g., Offshore 1- u,uls: Unrnrc, Off ,ho1 e, THE Eco,o,IIST, \far. 20, 1971, 
at 88; Offshore F1111ds: Struggle for Rehabilitation, T11F Ec0No~11ST, Dec. 19, 1970, al 88. 

a "Open-end compan}'' is defined as a com pan), "" hich is offerin~ for sale or has out
standing any redeemable security of ,\hich it is the issuer.'' Imestmcnt Compan) Act of 
1940 § 5(a)(l), 15 U.S.C. § 80a-5(a)(l) (1964) [hereinafter cited as 1940 Act]. Thus the 
issuer assumes an obligation to pay its shareholders the proportionate sha1e of the net 
assets of the fund which the shares tendered for redemption represent. The net asset 
rnlue of a mutual fund is computed by di, iding the total net assets of the company 
(, aluing the portfolio securities at their market price as of a preselected time). b) the 
total number of mutual fund shares outstanding at that preselected time. The SEC re
quires that the net asset rnlue of registered mutual fund shares be computed "not less 
frequently than once daily as of the time of the close of trading on the ".\'cw York Stock 
Exchange." 17 C.F.R. § 270.22c-l (1970). There are no such computation or redemption 
requirements for unregistered offshore funds. Howe, er, some of the larger funds are 
listed and , alued in major European ne\\spapers. 

4 The most common tax-sheltered bases off-the-shores of the United States arc the 
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and are therefore not subject to the securities laws of those nations. 
T) pic~dl), fund 1nanager:i :iell shares of their funds to Europeans and 
Latin 1nericans and i1n est the proceeds ot these sales in A1nerican 
securities or real csl.ite.'i \I though these lunds control billions of dol
lar· of uc Ii .S. p1 open y, the ful 1 in1pact of their unregulated trans
national acti, itiesu on the l' -~- securities 1narkets did not becorne 
appa1 e11L until the fin~u1cial difficulties and questionable conduct of 
the two largest oflshure fund groups. In, estors O, erseas Sen ices (IOS)7 

B,thamas, Bet mutla, the :'.'\ctherlands -\mi lies. aml Panama. Offshore funds have also 

been el>tablished in the English Channel Islands, Luxembourg, ancl l\!alca. T. Dor.CART & 

C. \ Ol.iTE, 1 AX H.\H:-ss \:\O OFrsHoiu: l 1.,:--.os (1970). See genernfly Chown, :So111e Lt•gal 

Alpect~ of Tax Havens, THE B'\'\KI:R, \ug. l!::170, at 857; \\'11latt, Lu.,e111bowg and 

Liechlemtein Cil Tu.:-.. Have11s, 1 HE B\'\KER, Aug. 1970, al 876; Landau, Off::ilw1e: The 

noride1J1li Co1mt1) , hs111L110:-sc\1. h\J:.')tOR, Juh 1969. at 29. 
~ Otfahore funds imcst iu ncarl) e,eq co11cci,able t)pe of imestmcnt ill((ucling: all, 

banking, call op lions, cattle, cit1 us giu, cs, coins, commodities futures, Em odollar con
verlible l>ecuril1cs, equity securities, gold bullion, im,urnncc. natural resources, real estate, 
ships, an<l stamps. Mcinnes, If It Swims, We Have It, BARRON's, 1-'eb. 23, 1970, at 9. 

Before the <liscm er} of I OS's financial problems, its chief operating officer v\ as quoted 
as l>tating that: ··we·rc looking at a list of cbirty•fl\e fields we could get into, things 
like credit cards, tourism, factoring, leasing, managem<.:ll t consul ling. The challenge is 
to find new areas that tie in with our sales force." Bernie Comfeld: K111g of Europe's 
Cash, Bus. \V£EK, Jan. 10, 1970, at 80. 

H 1 he common characteristic of the 350 to 400 funds classified as "offshore·' is that 
the, inhabit a regulatory \'acuum. They are accountable neither to the authori
ties in the C.S., ,vhere most of the funds i1west their monq. nor to gO\ crnments 
in other countries, where they sell their shares. 'or are they accountable to their 
millions of shareholders, whose shares are nom·oting and who ha,e little or no 
access to infonnation about the funds and the companies that sell them and 
mauage their im estmcnts. 

Siekman, The Offshore Funds are in Dangerous Waters, FORTUNE, Aug. 1970, at 118. 
See also Palamountain, Thoughts 011 Offshore Funds, THE BAl\RER. Aug. 1970, at 851. 

7 Im es tors O\erseas Sen ices, Ltd, is a nonresident Canadian corporation. with head
quarters in Gene,·a. In Januar1 1970, 1OS employed nearly 20,000 people, mostlv sales
men, ,, ho \\Orkecl through a hundred corporate entities to serve I million customers in 
126 countries. The assets of the IOS group were o,·er S2 billion. This empire, founded 

and headed b) an .\111c1 ican, Bernie Cornfcld, included 17 mutual funds, 20 fund man
agement companies, 12 banks and financial companies, 10 real estate companies, and 50 

other subsidiaries in such fields as administration, insurance, motion pictures. ancl pub
lications. The Mirlns of Mulufll Funds, TIJ\IE, Jan. 12, 1970, at 68; Bemie Cornfclrl: King 

of Ewope's Cash. Bl..s. Wn K, Jan. 10, 1970, at 80. See also Bernie and His Billions, 

N1 \.\S\\HK. Jul r '.!8. l!lfi!J, at (i1; .\fa)lf, Be111ir· ( omfdd'5 First 1Jillio11, fORTl:\l, Mar. 

19118. at 138 . .HO\\e\er, h} January 1971 !OS's total assets had dropped b) O\Ct "-l bil
lion. the total loss for 1970 was estimated at more than 3% million, the numl>e1 of 
cmplo)ees had been reduced by over one-half, the managcme11t had been 1 cplaccd, and 
Mr. Cornfcld had ,;old his interest in 10S and had resigned his , arious pm.it ions with 
lhc fund group. !OS Management Unit Sec~ ./5<:t?0 Profit D10J1 Jo, hi Quarter of '71, 
\\'all Stte<'l J., Mar. ~1, 1971, at L col. 2; !OS I!. Said To Have I/ad Ul Million 9-Month 

LoH, \\'all Stt<·<·I J., h-b. Jli. 1971, at 16, col. 1; /OS Con.mien Pinn to IfrcnJ1ilalize as 

Pmt of //5 H c 11,11rt11n11g, Wall Street J., Jan. 27. 1971. at 6. col. 3; Co111fcld Sells All of 
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and Gramco International/ ·were ·widely publicized. The questionable 
activities of these and other offshore funds, including the circu1nve11-
tion of disclosure and trading regulations, the ''dun1ping" of large 
quantities of stock onto the U.S. securities 1narkets, and the creation uf 
---------
His IOS Stock, N.Y. Times, Jan. 17, 1971 , at l, col. 2; rive Biggest !OS hwd:; Jlacl .,9% 
Loss in A,s<ts to ·9u2 .\lillw11 in 1970, \\,di Sttt'Cl J., Ja11. G, 1971 , at 15 , wl. 4 . 

Accounts of the causes .md de, elopmcnts in the fi11aucial ci bis ,, ithin 10S may be 
found in B. C\NTOR, 1 m . IlER1'U. CoR:\HLU STORY 282-31 '.l (1~170) (l1t:1ciuatle1 c:iwcl as 

C.\'\WR) and Ball, LJc, 11it• Go111fdcl: ".rltt Salt·\1111111 ll'ho B elw·ued Hi111.1elf, FoR1 L Nt, • ept. 
1970, at 13G. 

'i C..1amco \L111agc111cm, Ltd. is a Bahamian companv whith manages V.S. lmestmenl 
Fund-Real Estate (USU), the largest offshore fund \\ hich im ests in real estate. Real 
estate funds sell sh.irt:s in thc:mseh cs and im csc in income produci11g pro pert) , wsuall) 
jn metropolitan areas. The real estate is managed by e,pclls .mt! the profits arc returned 
to the funds' shareholders. See generally ~1clnnes, X t u• 1•10,it,u of I ina,,n"!, B\RR01'·s, 

Oct. 13, 1969, al 5. l'SIF O\\ ns, with mortgages, more than ~800 mill1on Ill real estate, 
80% of which is in the United States. The tund W3.S charte1ed in 1967 w the Bah:nna 
Islands by an .\merican, Keith Barish, and is hcaclquartered i11 London. II has me1 
23.000 foreign shareholders, mostly in Latin .\mu ica and Cu man), Sintl' its U.S. ac
ti, ities are limited to pmchasing real estate, U5IF is not subject lO SEC jurisdiction. 
See Greer, Gramco the Collos:rns, ,vash. Post, \ug-. 16, 1970, § F, at I, col. l; Foreig11ers 
Snap Up Funds that Purchase Propntio III l.. S, \\'.ill St1eet J. Jan. 19. 1970. at 1. col. 6. 

On Sept. !25, 1970 the \Vest German Control Office for Crt'dit Matters banned the pub
lic distribution in ,vest Germany of the shares of usn fo1 failure to meet u11specified 
requirements under the ,vest German law goH!rning foreign mutual funds. The \Vest 
German la\, is described at note ~17 i11frn. Ht·st Germany Bam Pu/Jl,r Sale, P1omutio11 
of USIF Real Estate, Wall Street J., Sept. 28, 1970, at 23. col. 1. This action by the \Vest 
Gcm1an C.mernment, which shut oil 11 c 

O 
of l.'SIF's income. combined with the aftt:1 ef

fects of the 10S debacle. triggered a surge of redemptions of USIF shares. Between 
Sept. I and Oct. 8, redemptions totaled "-10 '..? million. The fund kept 20% of its assets 
in a "liquidity rescne" deposited in banl-.s in the United States. the Bahamas, and 
Europe which was designed to allo\\ the fund to meet redemption demands without 
ha,ing to sell any of its propert). The fund paid out mer S'..?O million in redemptions and 
then suspended redemptions and sales. Grnmco Suspends USZF Sales, !'\.\'. Times, Oct. 9, 
1970. at 53. col. 2. The banks holding ~30 million in the "liquidil) resene" ha,c refused 
to release the money because they had loaned monc) to USIF to finance purchases of real 
estate on margin and \\"ere gi,en now worthless shares of C51F as collateral G1amco has 
sued the banks seeking release of the funds and the banks ha, e countersued, seeking 
liquidation of all .\merican holdings of Gram co in order to 1 epa, the loans made to 
ll~IF. Bank Asks Liquidatio11 of Grnmco U.S. Holdings. ·wash. Post, NoY. 29, 1970, § F, 

at 2, col. 5; 'CS/F's Trustee Sues C.:nion Commerce Bn11k Over Pm t1on of Fund, ,rall Street 
J.. Nm. 19, 1970, at 16, col. 5. 

At present the outcome is uncertain. Howe, er, Gramco plans to reorgani1c as a closed
end real estate companv. Gramco Trill Co11ti1111e Its Halt in USIF Fund's Sales and Re
demptions. \\'all Street J., Nov. 20, 1970. at 16. col. 2 . .See generally Greer, Gramco Could 
Hmzdle Surge, But Got H,t With Avalanche, \\'ash. Post. ).:oY. 1, I 970, § F, at 3, col. 1. 

Real Estate Fund of America, another offshore fund, suspended sales and redemptions 
on Dec. 3, 1970 as a result of "quite substantial"' redemptions in :\member which its 
management blamed on USIF's problems. Sales, Redemption Halt 011 R eal Estate Fund 

of America Set Tonight, \Vall Street J., Dec. 3, 1970, at 7, col. 3. 
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n1utual f uncl holding con1panies, re, ealed the need for son1e degree of 
P.S. regulatioil of off~hore funds in order to prevent serious irnpair
me11t nf foreio11 lonfideucc in the integrit, and stabilitv of U.S. invest-o V , / 

n1e11 t con1pctnie'> ~111d securities 1narketsY Th is ~ ote will briefiy trace 

the hi tor) of ofbh(lre tunds and the present regulatory pattern gov

e1 n ing their all i, it ies. It will then focus un possible solutions to the 
dilenuna l rcatcd bv the conflicting· desires of the C .S. Securities and 

, C 

Exchange C:onnni sion (SFC). which wants tu encourage foreign in,est-
111ent in . .S. seuirities as a 1neans of reducing the balance of pay111ents 
deficit, and at the ~a1ne tirne increase its control o,er the potentially 
detri1nental activities of offshore funds-which control could lead the 
funds to liquidate their An1eric,1n holdings in favor of investn1encs in 
less restrictive regulatoq clin1ates. 

I. ORH,l>-", .\ '\D Dl:..VELOP;\lF.l\'f OF Or-F:-.llORE FUND", 

In the 1950'.s se\ eral Arnericans, including Bernie Cornfeld, the 
founder of IOS, were ernployed by U.S. 1nntual funds to sell fund 
share~ to A1nerican 1nilitary personnel stationed in Europe. 10 These 
salesmen quickly discovered that rnany middle-class Europeans, who 
had traditionally hoarded savings or n1ade conservative invesunents in 
real estate or in savings accounts, were no,,i.• seeking invest1nents that 
offered a greater potential for short-term growth and profit. These 
foreign investors were interested in the stability of the A1nerican se
curities markets and in the large variety of securities available, espe
cially in such growth industries as electronics and space research. 11 

o See generally Mclnnes, Yankee Go Home, BARRON'S, Jan. 11, 1971. at 9; IOS Storm 
May Cloud U.S. Image, ·wash. Post, May 8, 1970, § D, at 9. col. 6. 

10 C.\NTOR, supra note 7, at 51-58. 

11 Why the Boom i,i Foreign Buying of U.S. Stocks. l.J.S. ;\'Ews & WORLD REP., Jan. 13, 
1969, at 84. 

In 1968 Secretary of the Treasury Henry Fowler noted that: 

The task of encouraging foreign imestmcnt in the U.S. is perhaps less difficult 
than it would seem hccausc of a number of factors which operate to attract this 
invcstmc11t. The hrcaclth of trading in our securities. the quantity and quality of 
information a\.ailablc 011 our corp01 at ions, the speed with which information is 
transmitted to stockholders, and the \'ariety of im·estment inslrumc11tc; offered 

constitute one set of factors making the U.5. a place ·where e, cry foreign in
vestor should consider putting a port ion of his long-term sa, ing-s. "l he unique 
position of the dollar as an im estmcllt me<lium in the world today is another 

fundam<·ntal factor \.\.hich should tend to pull portfolio capital from the 1est of 
the \,orld . Yet another is lI.S. technological superiorit} in many areas. which has 
become increasingly impo1 Lant to the sopltisticatecl i1H"estor. 

lfrmingi rm the Arlmini~trn/11111'1 flafr11u:c of Pay111c11fs Prn/)l)w/s lfrfo1l' lh<' House Comm. 
on Wop 011d Mums, 90th Cong., 2d Scss., pt. I, at 166 (1%8). 
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However, potential foreign investors objected to the U.S. tax on capital 
gains12 and to SEC regulations requiring registered investment con1-
panies to keep shareholder lists available for govern1ne11t inspection.13 

American entrepreneurs, !eel l)y i\ 1 r. Cornfcld, realized that these 
objections could be ans\\.'Cred by creatillg open-encl investn1cnt co1n
panies11 in "tax havens'' 15 which do not regulate invest1nent (on1pa11y 
activiti_es. This opportunity was ;nailable because the pri1nary juris
dictional base for regulating itl\ estinent con1 panies in the United 
States is registration with the EC. Ho,\·e\ er, only invesnncnt c01n
panies that are "organized or otherwise created under the laws of the 
United States or of a State" are required to register.rn Thus, co1npanies 
created in countries off-the-shores of the l 'nitecl States are exe1npt fro1n 
registration17 and need not comply with the provisions of the Invest
ment Cornpany Act of 1940 (1940 Act). 18 

At about the san1e tin1e that Cornfeld was organi7ing the first off
shore funds in Panarna and the Bahamas, the United States ,fas seeking 

---------- ----
l:! Before Lhe passage of the Foreign Imec;Lors Ta"X \Cl of 1%6, HO St,tt. 15 ll (codifiec.l in 

scallerecl secLions of '..?6 U.S.C.), foreign inve,to1s imesting in an oflshorc murnal fund ,,ould 
have been taxed at the nmmal rates ,q>plil,tblc to domestic imli,iduals and c01porations 
because trading discretion was e,ercised ,, ithin the United Stales by the agent of the in
ve"tor. l•ernand C. A. Adda, IO T. C. 273, aff'd pe, ruriam, 171 1.2d 157 (4th Cir. 1948), 
cert. denied, 336 l'.S 952 (19•19). 

13 CANTOR, rnpra note 7, at 30. Non-resident brokers aucl dealers ha,e the option of 
maintaining a full set of their records ,\ichin the Cnite<l ta.Les 01 of filing :rn agn.'t:ment 
with the SEC to make true, correct. cmrenl, and complclc copies of all required reco1ds 
available upon demand of the EC within fourteen <la)s, Rcconh of ;\On-Resident 

Brokers and Dealers, 17 C.F.R. § 210.17a-7 (1970). 
14 See note 3 supra. 
HS See note 4 supra. 

16 1940 Act § 8(a), 15 U.S.C. § 80a-8(a) (1964). 
17 A company created under the la\\s of a foreign country may apply co the 5EC for an 

order permitting the compan) to register and to make a public offering of its securities 
by use of the mails and means or instrumentalities of interstate commerce. The Com
mission may issue such an order if it finds that: 

by reason of pecial circumstances or arrangements. it is bolh legally and prac
tically feasible effecti\ ely to enforce the pro, is ions of this title against such 
company and that the issuance of such order is otherwise consistent with Lhe 
public interest and the protection of im es tors. 

1940 Act § 7(d), 15 U.S.C. § 80a-7(d) (1964). 
It is unlikely that offshore mutual funds would want to appl) for such an order be

cause tax considerations compel the funds not to permit American citizens or resiclenh 
to own or hold fund shares directly. See generally 'ote. United States Taxation and 
Regulation of Offjhore Mutual F1111ds, 83 H\R\. L. Re,. 104, 412-22 (1%9). 

18 There are prmisions in the 1940 .\ct dealing with transactions by unregistered in

vestment companies; however, these provisions are also limited to companies "organi1ed 
or otherwise created under the la\\s of the Vnited States or of a State." 19-10 .\ct § 7, 
15 U.S.C. § 80a-7 (1964). 
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to pro1note increased foreign irl\ esunent in A1nerican securities as a 
n1ean:s of rcducin~ the annual b,ilance of papnents deficit. 1u Proposals 

de igned to acco1npli h this goal we1c sub1nitted to CongTess by the 
ecretal) of the 'Trcasttr} after e:xan1ining the findings of a Presidential 

1·a k Force.~0 1 he Secretary's proposals were ultirnately enacted as the 
1:-01 eigu ltl\ estOt :-, Tax \n nf I 1H>(> (FJTA).!!1 

'The Fil~ broadened the eligibility for favorable tax treat1nent 
ac( orcled to foreigne1 s who are •·not engaged in a trade or business 
\\ ithin Lhe United Stales":.!:.! to include in\·est1nent \'ehicles such as 
n1utual funds, as well as incli\ idual investors.:.!a The Act also exe1npted 
the foreign shareholders of an offshore fund fro1n taxation of offahore 
fund distributions derived frmn lJ .S. source incon1e, provided the 

fund is not engaoed in a ''do1nestic business."24 

111 From 1950 to Hl6G the l 'uitcd States had a positiH: balance of pa)mcnts in only 

011c )Car-1957. Lcdc1cr ~ Pa1ii-,h, The U.S. Balance of Pay111u1fa: I-irst (l1wrtn /969, 

SURHY Of Ct:RREKr BU!>l:...E!>'>, June 1%V, at 31. 

~0 The !'ask Fon:e was appoilllcd l>y Pn:sidc11L Kennedy i11 Oc.:tobcr 1 !163 and ,, as 

chaired by then l'ndc1secn:ta1y of the lreasuq, !kill)' Fmdc1. See T,,sK FoRCI ON 

PR0~1on:-.c I:-.;cRE\,ru FoRiu.;:--. I;s;,1sn11:,.;r 1r-. U:--r11u SrATr'> CoRPORn1 Scct:R111Es 

A:...U I:...CRE.\..,ED FORI::IG:--1 FIN.\1\Cl:'\C FOR UNlTEI) STATES C0kPORATIOI\S OPERATING ABROAD, 

RI PORT TO !HE PRJ.::SIDt:::-.T OF THE lJ:\ITLD STAT! s (1964) [hereinafter cited as the l•O\\UR 

RI PORT). 

:.!1 80 ~tat. 1541 (codified in scattered sections of 26 U.S.C.), amending INr. RE,. CODE 

of 1954, §§ 861-981 (hcreinaflcr cited as the FITA). For a comprehcnsi\c treatment of the 

Act, see s. ROBERTS & "!· W \RRE;-.;, FoRI.IG:s; h\CSTORS ] .\X ACT (1967); Sa also Ross, 

U111led Slate.) Taxation of Alitn., ancl F01eig11 Corporatiom: The Foreign ln-ucston Tax. 

.1/ct of 1966 and Related Dnu.ZOpment~, 22 TAX L. Rn. 279 (1967). 
2'.! See note 12 supra . Foreign investors in offshore funds ate not subject to the U.S. tax 

on capital gains "hen the} sell or redc<.:m their shares, if the transaction is consummated 

outside 0£ the United States. INT. Re,. Coor. of 1954, § 862(a)(6), see also § 86l(a)(6). 

Furthermore, most funds pro, icle for automatic reim estmcnt of cli,·idencls and capital 

gains eami11brs, if the shareholder so desires. The aulOmatically reim <.:Sled earnings com

pound the rate of appreciation of the initial in\'estmcut and defer taxation of the 

earnings until the time ·when the shares arc ultimately sold or rcclcemccl. This practice 

i ,1bo common among rcgistc1ccl Unit<'cl States mutual funds. The .M11tua/ hrnd l11r/11stry: 

rl legal Survey, 41 ~.D. L,w. 732. 755 (1969). 

2:1 Under the ammdecl INT. REV. Com of 19!>4 § 86l(h)(2)(A)(ii) trading in American 

s1·c u1 itics for one's O\\ 11 account is a domestic business 0111} if a cot poration's "pt incipal 

off1cc is in the United States." The clctcrmination of \\hcther an office located in the 

United Staie is 1hc principal office is made in accordance with Reg. § l.864-2(c)(~)(iii) 

(l~Jfill) \\hich cnurnc1atcs ten specific 11011tradi11g aclivities lo he consiclen·cl. inclucling: 

commuuicalion with the public and "ith shan:holders, saks, redemption of fund ..,hares. 

mainte11a11<c of accounts and 1ccords, achcrtising and clishtnsing of l'.xpenst· pa)mt·nts. I( 

all or a suhslantial number of these acti,itics arc conclucll'cl by 1hc f1111d"s fo1eign office, 

the fund \\ill ll<J1 be rn11sid<'1ccl to have its principal office in the United States . 

.!I INT. Rn. Corn of 1r1.1l, § 861(a)(2)(B). lkfo1c the 1 I rA. if one-half 01 mote of a 

ful(:ign co1pot,1tin11's 1·ar11i11gs \\CIC "Cnitecl States sou1u· i11con1<:, .. an apprnpriatc po1tion 
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By April 1967 the FIT A and the ao-oTessive well-trained sales forces 
00 

of offshore funds had sti1nulated considerable foreign interest in 
American securities. Purchases of U.S. stocks, pri1naril y by offshore 
funds, rose slowly in the second quarter of 1967 and gathered n101nen
tum in the fall of that year. By early 1968 the steady flow of foreig11 
capital into U.S. securities had becon1e a torrent.:!5 During I Yfi and 
1969 the daily trading acti\ ity of IOS alone often accounted for five 
percent of the total \olume of trading on the New York Stock Ex
change ( 1YSE).:!u Ho" e\ er, in 1970 new foreign purchases of U.S. 
securities declined substantially:!7 because of the financial difficulties 
of 1OS and other offshore funds.28 

A combination of rapidly rising expenses, the bear 1narket in U.S. 
securities, and poor financial 1nanagen1ent caused 1OS's earnings for 
1969 to fall far short of their predicted levels_:!u This decline in earn-

of di\idends paid to foreign shareholders \\Ottld be taxed at a 300{i 1atc If an ofL,hmc 
fund maintained an office within the United States whose regular acti,iries \\ere a 

material factor in the production of income, di, itknd income \\ hich a10se from trading 
securities for its own account \\Ould be taxed at the domestic rate. lisT. R1,. Coo1: of 1954, 

§§ 864(c)(4)(B), (4)(B)(ii), (5)(B). 

15 The rapidly rising prices on the '\e,\ York .Stock Exchange ('\\SE1, the student dis
orders in France, and the Russian occupation of CzechoslO\ akia all induced foreigners to 
shift their money into relath elv safe and quickly appreciating American securities. Ball, 
Fo1·eign Aid for Trail Sttnt, FORTl '\F, \ug 1969. at l~;i Foreign imv,to1s innea,ed 
their net purchases of United States corporate stocks from $0.7 billion in 1967, to S2.l 
billion in 1968. De'1in & Cutler, The Inlt. matio11al Investment Position of the United 
States.· Developments i,z 1968, SUR\'EY OF CLRRENT B1..,s1NEss, Oct. 1969, al 35. 

26 C\NTOR, supra note 7, at 9. As a result of the poor performance of the 1YSE through 
much of 1969, ne,\ foreign imestment in l'.S. securities declined belo,\ the 1968 Ie,cl, 
but remained an impressiYc Sl.5 billion. Dcdin & Kruer, The International Investment 
Position of the Unitl'd ,taf<T De11l'ioJ1111l'nts in 1969, SUR\ rv m CuRRE'll BlSI'll.',s, Oct. 
1970, at 21. 

27 Ncl foreign purchases of U.S. securities fell ~ .9 billion in 1970, to $.7 billion. Parrish, 
The L'.S. Balance of Payments: Fourth Quarter and J'rnr 1970, SUR\TY OF CURRENT 
Bvsir--;Ess, 1far. 1971, at 42. Howe,er. new purchases of t.:.5. stocks incre~sed during the 
second half of 1970 and it has been estimated that purchases could he $750 million 
higher in 1971 than in I9i0. The U.S. Balance of Pa)lnents: Review and Prospects, 
,voRLo FINANCIAL M.\RKETS, J an. 19, 1971, at I. 

28 Klopstock, Foreign Demand for United States Equities-The Role of Offshore 
,Uutual Fund.,. FED. RESER\£ B.\:\1' OF~.\. ~Io:-.THL\ Rl\IEW, Jul) 1970. at 163. F01 a 

discussion of the near collapse of IOS see note 7 supra. 
29 In Sept. 1969 IOS made its first public offe1 ing of common stock. The issue of 11 

million shares represented a 20% O\\ nership of IOS and was the largest offering eYer 
made in Europe. The issue immediately sold out at SIO per share which reflected an 
estimated price-earning., ratio of 20 I. Fi 1st 10S Offering Attracts hn·estors, X'\ . Times, 
Sept. 25, 1969, at 65. col. 2. The shares \\ere rapidly bid up to S20 per share. By 
early 1970 it was apparent that the estimated earnings of 10S for 19(:9 would be less 
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ings tdtbed the price of shares in the parent tmnpany, IOS, Ltd., to 
fa}l3u and led 1nan1 E,~rnpcan shareholders nf IOS, Ltd. to redeem 
their sha1 e~. 31 \s reclc1nptions 1nounrcd, ')purred by disclosures of ques
tionable \,tluations of n1ulual fund asset-,L! and of unsecured loans to 
in,iclcrs,· 3 IOS began to sell ih ...,~ l>illion portfolio around the world. 

There \\ete reports oi large blocks ot stocks being "dumped" by IOS 
on the l.ondon,-n New York.35 and 'lokyo~0 Stock Exchanges in order 

to gather cash to 1neet reden1ptions. The situation beuune so serious 
th:u in 1\L1y I 970 the United States Go\ enunent reportedly asked 
three n1ajor An1erican banks to con~ider helping IOS stabilize its pre
carious financial position.:17 

II. PROBLF,[') CREATI·D B\ OFFSHORE 1\1UTUAL FUNDS 

A.. Potential Hwm to U.<.;. Securities and 1'1arl<ets 

As the activities of the offshore funds ha\ e increased, the SEC has 
becmne increasingly concerned with the possible detrimental effects on 
.\1ne1 ican securities and 1narkets caused by the large quantities of 

than one-third of the predicted Ie,els. Ball, Bernie Comfeld: The Salesman Who Be

lieved Himself, FoRTL1'iE, Sept. 1970, at 138. 
:w By April 1970 the price per share had fallen below the issue p1 ice and reached a low 

of "1 per share in Aug. 1970. The rapid decline was due to massi,e sales of stock ·which 
tlro\c the price continually lower. Ball, Bernie Cornfeld: The Sale~ma11 ffho Believed 
Himself, FoRTU'IE, Sept. 1970, al 136. 

3 1 Redemptions reached a peak of S10 million a day in 1\Iay 1970, but have dedined 
since. Howe\cr, as of the time of this writing, redemptionc; continue to exceed purchases 
of new IOS shares. T'esco ls Said lo Plan Splilting !OS Ltd. Into Two Companies, \Vall 
Street J., :'.\far. 10, 1971, at 18. col. 3. 

:l:.! One much discuc;sccl incident concc1 necl the re\a)uation of Canadian Arctic oil 
and gas exploration permits by the managers o( IOS. In December 1970 the mauagers 
declared a sc, en-fold increase in the , aluc of the Anic holdings \\'hich enabled them to 
collctl a S9.7 million "performance fee ... It was later rC\l?alccl that 78% of the holdings 
arc under ,,atcr and ate of "liulc present economic , ·alue." Natwal Rcsowccs U111t Sptln 

OU hy !OS l- 11rzrl Hinh al , frct,r l,os.,es, \\'all Street .J., Mar. 12, 1971, al 28, col. 4: Ball, 
Br.111 it• Cornfcld: The Salf'Sl7Wn ffho B(,{icv<•d Him~elf, FoRTt,Nr, Sept. 1970, at 140 . 

. 1:: \re (!,f' nt·u,l/\ (n111 al 10\. Tfte Urhi11d-SC<'11C\ \ton, '-:1 \\'~\\lf.K, Julv 6. 19i0. al 68; 
RnlhH"hild-Lnl Group Ma) Jfr,rne !OS 1 rom Cri~i~ Triggc red hy Se, ies of I oa,I\, \\Tall 
St1cet J .. June 11, 1970, at 3L col. 1. 

:i I Of/1cr1 .1 Hurldle to Siem Ernding Co11fidr11ce in 10S, \\'ash. Post, \ p1. ~'.!. 1970. 
§ n, at l 1, col. 1. 

:1r; Sfun p Diop 111 !OS Stork Pure. Wo1 ries lnvrston, Mai' Br I 111hcr/ to Wall St1eel, 
\Vall Str<'<' I J., ,\pr. 30, 1!170, at 3R, col. I. 

HI c,~TnR, rn/nn note 7, at 2fl3. 

J i U. 5. lsks 3 R1111ks lo Study !OS Salvagr, Wash Post. .June 11. 1!)70. at I, col. 5. A 
·r1,·.1 ..,u1y fl<-p:111nw111 spokornan dc11itd the 1cpm1, irl. 
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foreign capital generated and controlled by the unregulated offahore 

funds. The Com1n ission is apprehensive for three 1najor reasons. First, 

any "dumping" of U.S. securities held I>) offshore funds to n1eet the 

demand for redcn1ptio11s could serious! y depress a bear 1na1 ket and 
retard any possible uptu1n as \\ell as seriously affect the srnbiliL) of the 

U.S. stock or mutual tund shares ,\hich are cluinped.3 ~ ~ e<ond, IO .. 

and other offshore funds are regarded as A1nerican con1panies by 111an) 
Europeans, and financial crises or illegal activity within these iunds 

would seriously da1nage foreign confidence in the 1nany registered ll.S. 
invest1nent con1panies that no,\· operate throughout Europe.30 l ~hird, 

the reaction of foreign gove1 n1nents to the unregulated acti\ ities of 
offshore funds n1ay be to exclude 01 to se, erely restrict all nonclo1nestic 

i11vest1nent companies, including registered l J.S. finns.-10 

B. Circu11roent10n of U.S. Laws 

The Co1nn1ission is also conce1ned that ofhhore fund~ are circu1n
venting the regulations that do apply to the funds and their 1nanagers. 

38 In its ll'\'>Ill'UTJO'\\L ll\,1-.TOR \·1LuY R1PORT, 111/na note I. tht ~EC conclude.cl th,ll, 
given the si,c and breadth of the ll S. sccu11tiL'S market, the dumping of la1gc holdings by 
IOS \\Otdd "ptobabh not' ' s1g111fic.u1tl} alkct gc11ual market ,1abtl11y. IlO\H'\l'l, the 
impact on a gi,cn sccurit), pa1ticulatl) if n.11t0\\'l) hdtl or \\ith only a small ttoa1, could 

be sig11ificanl. Id. at 917, 951. On the other hand, man) ltn.rncial analy,ts haH' pointl'cl 
to the possible creation of a , ic10u, nck of funds selling largl' blocks of stock Imm 1hLi1 
portfolios in order to redeem their m, 11 shares a11d thereby impairing thci1 m.11 ket pct -
form::rncc ft11 thcr. \\ hich \\ntdd encourage still mon· iml'stor,; lo rcdct m tlwi1 shan.-s. 
·1 his qcle of redemptions and forced dump111g could act a-. a sci ious de. p1 c.:ss..1nt 011 the 
cnti1·e securities mark<.:t. M11t11al 1-uncl., Ar<' Hit By Redc111J1t1ow,, n,op In Salo to Storl<s 

Fall." all Street J .. Ma) 27. 1970, at 1. col. G. 
39 lMTITUTlO",\L 11'\l\TOR SfliOY RlPORT, .rnpra note I. at 949 Su al.w !OS S101112 1'!a)' 

Cloud U.S. Image, Wash. Post. l\fa) 8. 1970. § D. a1 9. col. 6. 
Such a loss of foreign confid<.:ncc in C.S luncls wuld uigg<.:1 a ,,a,e of tt'demptions h) 

foreign imestors that \\Ould \\eaken or dcsttO) those U.S :Funds. "I he head of a fund 
which competes with 105 has noted: 

If IO collap-.cd the "hole i1nl'stml'nt indu,lr-, "ould feel the rcpcrcus-.1011s. 
Then all the ill\cstmc111 fund clients ,,otdd ask. for thei1 certiftc.ttcs to he 
redeemed. rhat \\Ould be a wholcsalL disaster. 

l.itatement of Dr Hc1ben Gr.if, European n:pu.su1t,1ti\e of the Canadian lll\esto1 Group, 

quoted in C..-.1:1.TOR, .supra, note 7. at 192-93. 
Acconliug to the I1ncstmcnt Company In,titute the track association for U.S. inH·st

ment companil's. as of Feb. 1971 there ,,lre 69 l .'i. lnanch 01 subs1d1an funds in 
Europe. These funds had sales of -"50l.2~9.000 in 1969 and 011h ~211,938.000 in 1970. 

~!any obseners at11ibute Gramco·s troubles to 10S's 11ca1 collapse. l'Sll Real Estate 
Cnlikc/\ to Cont11llll' m OJ>rn-Enrl Fl1'1d. Ga· co Offic1al Sa,,. "'all SttLLl J .. Oct."• 1970 

at 4. col. 2. 
40 hsnTLTIO'\-\L h\ESTOR 5TliD\ RLPORT. supra note 1, al !HO. Su also ~Iclnnes, 

1·ankcc Go Home. B\RR0!'.
0

S, Jan.11.1971. at 9. 'it:,eral of thl'sL new foreign laws arc 

discussed in the text al notes 217-32 infra. 
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. \-, earh as l 9fi5 the '"'EC ,nh con, inced that the offshore funds' de-, 

she ro conceal the iclentiq of their shareholders ·was due largely to the 
fact that n1t1Lh ut the uipital itl\ested in the funds ,ras "hot rnoney" 
co1ni11g fro1n ,, cal thy 1ncrirans using S"·iss bank accounts to e, ade 
L 11 itcd States taxes,41 I run1 pt ofi table organized crirninal oper3tions 
\\ ithin the l Tnited States, t.! and tron1 1nisappropriated funds of the 
Agcnq tor Intcrnatinnal Develop1ne11t. 4:1 

011 , r en ernber 29, l 9(i3. the Cmnrnission 1nade a fonnal demand on 
IO~, whid1 had been registered ,rith the C01nn1ission as a nonresident 
broker-dealer under the Securities Exchange Act of 19:34 ( 1 V34 Act)44 

sine e 1!)60, for the production of IOS's books and records relating to 
transactions with or for Arnerican custorners.45 IOS refused to produce 
tLe requested clocu1nents and instituted an action seeking to enjoin the 
Co1nn1ission froru conducting an administratiYe proceeding to deter
n1ine ·whether to re, oke or suspend I OS's nonresident broker-dealer 
registration. 10 In its 1notion for a preli1ninary injunction IOS con
tended that the secret) provisions of Swiss law precl uclecl it frmn con1-
plying with the SEC's de1nand for books and records.47 The fund also 

41 See Supplcmcmaq Memorandum of SEC on Foreign Secn.·q La,,s and U.S. Sernritics 
Regulation, Fontaine , . SEC, '.:?59 } . Supp. 880 (D.P.R. 1966). IL has been estimated that 
the amount of money imohed in secret foreign bank accounls and irncstments is "iu the 
humlreds of millions of dollars." Hearings on S. 3678 ~ H.R. 15073 Before th£! Subcomm. 

on Fi,urnrial Institutions of the Senate Comm. on Bankmg & Currency, 91st Cong., 2d 
Se:,:,. 246 (1~70) (statement of Robert i\f. i\forgcnthau) (he1eiuafter cited as Senate Seaecy 
llc111i11g1]; /-Iea1i11g:, on H.R. 15073 Before the Ho11s£' Comm. 011 Ba11Ai11g ,:;- C101c11ry. 91.st 

Cong .. 1st & 2d Sess. 18 (1970) (statement of Robert 1\f. ~forgcnthau) [hereinafter cited 
as House Serrecy Hearings]. 

-.1'.! Sena/P. Secrecy Hearings, supra uote '11, at 71. See also Going Glohal. Offshore Funds 
flre Pult111g Money to Jrork Xearly Everywhere, BARRON'S, Jan. 27, I 969, at 16. 

4:{ It has been reported that managers of se,·eral Genc\a ba.,ecl offshore funds claim 
that they recei, c "Jots of money .. from Saigon, both from misappropriated AID funds 
and !iom ,\me1 ican troops. Going Global, mJHa note 42, at 16. 

44 Sccmities Exchange Act of 1934 § 15b. 15 lT.S.C. § 78o(b) (1%-1) [hereinafter cited 
,1s I 93 f Actj. 

-1:1 The demand ,,as made under the authority of SEC Rule 17a-7. discussed rnprn 
note 13. 

1n The Commission has specific authority under 15 U.S.C. § 78o(h)(!'i) (1964) to 1e,oke 
an dfc:cti,c r<'gistration or to take olhcr disciplinary action against a registrant if it finds 
that such action is in !he public i11tcrcs1 a!Hl that the lnokcr-clealn or a11y part ncr, 
olf,ccr, din ctor, 01 rontrolling person thereof has willfully ,iolatcd ,111) pro,·ision of the 

1a3-1 or El-lO \els. The SEC staff alkgccl that IOS had used the mails and i11st1umrntalitics 
of i11le1s1at(.' wmmncc in lhe offer and sale of int(.'rcsts in one of its funds, Fund of 

hmd~. I tel. (l·(H). and, lhus had \iolatcd 15 l .S.C. § 77cfa) (sale of unregistered 
s1r-1111ti,· th1CH1rih the mails) and l!i {'SC. § 80a-17(d) (engaging i11 p1ohihitcd joint 
c111u p11s, s \\ ith afhl1a1es). SEC 01de1 ~o. 3 1!17 (Feb. 3, l!)()li). 

47 J()S 1cli1 d on \rtic.l<- :!73 of the S1\iss Pl'll,11 Code and Art irk 17(h) of the S\\·iss 
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argued that it had withdrawn its registration before the SEC began its 
proceedings, and that therefore the Co1n1nission's action against the 
fund was beyond its jurisdictional power because it was in violation 
of section jO(h) of the 1934 Act, which provides: 

'l'he provision!'> of thi'> title or of an) rule or section thc1 eunder 

shall not apply to any person insofar as he transacts a bw,iness in 
securities \\ ithout the jut isdiction ol the United States, unless he 

transacts such business in contravention of !->UCh rules and regula
tion-; tt'i the Con11nis!'>ion may ptt!:>ctihe as necessar) 01 app1opriate 

to prevent the evasions ol this title. 18 

rrhe court in denying IOS's 1notion for a preli1ninary injunction and 
1n g1anting the SEC's n1otion for su1n1nary judg1nent held: 

' I'he mere fact that a registered broker-dealer engages in foreign 
activities does not create a bar to the exercise of Unitetl States 
jm isdiction; foreign business operations which haYe an eflect in 
the United States llla), under appropriate circumstance'>, he sub

ject to applicable l nited States law (citations omitted). Under 
these circumstances, it is the 1esponsibilit) of the Commission, and 

not of the court\, to pcrrni t accommodation bet\\ een the di-.,closure 
requiren1ents under the Exchange ,\ct and the secrecy require
ments of the foreign law. 1'1 

Therefore, the court continued, because of the doctrines of primary 
jurisdiction and exhaustion of achninistrative re1nedies, the Co1nmis
sion had the right to in, estigate in order to determine the extent of 
its own co1npetencc. 50 

In an order of Febru.iry 14, 1967, the United States Court of Appeals 
for the First Circuit denied IOS's motion for a stay of the SEC pro
ceedings pending an appeal of the District Court's decision.51 The SEC 

Banking Act. See Fontaine , . S.E.C., 259 F. Supp. 880, 888 (D.P.R. 1966) for the French 
and English texts of those Articles. The SEC argued that if the court granted !OS's 
requt:st for injuncti, e relief, brokers and dealers "[m]ight a\'oi<l the hean of the 
regulatory scheme, afte1 registration, merely by selecting a foreign residence "ith con
,enicntly strict sccren laws.·· SEC 1femorandum on Foreign Secreq Laws and U.S. 
Securities Regulation, .\ug. 19, 1966, reproduced in 5 hT'L LFGAL \f.HERIALS 1016, 1026 
(1966). 

41:S 15 U.S.C. § 78dd(b) (1964). For discussion of this exemption sec note 131 infra and 
accompan) ing texl. 

49 Fontaine , . S.E.C., 259 F. Supp. 880, 890 (D.P.R. 1966). 
:iO Id. at 886-87. 
51 1:ontaine , . S.E.C., '\"o. 6840 (1st Cir. 1967). reproduced in 6 lr-;T'L LEGAL 1\1.\TERIALS 

412 ( 1967). 
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continued to press tor a production of IO~'s books and records until 
i\Lty EHi7, when the parties settled out ot court. Under the tenns of 
the ettlen1ent. !OS ,ind its wholl) o,, necl subsidiaries withdre,,· their 
re~istralion cts broker-dealers and pi muised not to conduct sales ;-ictiv
ities using Lhe i11strume11taliLics uf interstate co1nn1erce. IOS also agreed 
to disp,he oi nr to liquiclalc certain uf its holdingsJ1:! 

IOS t ircuu1, cnted Lhc restrictions against doing business in the 
l nited Sutes b) transacting its broker,1ge business through the Lon
don olhce of a registered t ·. '-)_ brokerage house. Rather than ordering 
the broker Lo bu7 or sell certain securities, IOS n1anagers ha,e sin1ply 
··suggested·' that the brokerage firn1 purchase or sell the securities. 53 

5:.! SEC ",ec. Exch. Au Reka::.e ,o. 808J (\lay ~3. 1967). It i~ impo11ant to note that 

u11dcr the ~e1tlt:me11t agn.;l:1lle11t, IO~ ag1 t.cd 10 "conduct all of i1s securities acti, itks 

outside the ju1 i:,dicuo11 of the Commission and to limit all fut me sale, to foreign na-
1 ionab only .... " Id. al 7. lor the purpo~· of the '.'>l'ttkment. tht: tc1m "jt11isdic1ion" 
\,a::. dcfi11ed as follo,\s: 

"Jurisdiction of the Commissio11" sh:ill include, but shall 1101 he limited 10, 

a11y acti,il) in co11nection ,,ith the conduct of any secu1i1ics hminess (whit.h 
'.)hall imludt: the ofk1, ptnrhase 01 sale ot a seunil) 01 the cldi,cq or payment 
aflt:r sale ) im oh i11g. 

a) an, u,c of tht: l11ited State~ mail, iucluding A.P.O. mail; 
IJ) ,un· use nf the means or instrumentalities of 11 adc. commc1 cc (including 
Ilic falilit1e, of a national scctnicies exchange), transponation or commu11ita 
rion ,,1th111 or bct,,een an) state. territory. possession or commom,calth of the 
l 11itcd .)tales; 
t l ,Lil\ means "ithin the District of Columbia or 011 any militar) base, cm
b tss}, consular post or ship o( the United States; or 
d i ,111) use of the means or iustrumentalitics of track. commc1 cc (includi11g 
the facilitit:s of a national securities exchange), tra11spo1lation or communica
tion bct\.,cen any foreign nation or ship and an) state, teniton, possession or 
commom~calth of the Cnitccl States or the District of Columbia or an) mili
tary base, embass), consular post or ship of the United States. 

Id. at 9. 

5:l C\:--To1<. rnpra note 7, at 33-34. 

The 1967 Settlement ,\gicemenl belwecn 10S ancl the SEC has played an important 
role in the ,a1ious rescue attempts made by Ame1ica11 financiers to sa,c 10S. SEC Names 
Kini!, Rr.:;nurrc~ and O(Jici///1 i11 Swt .·1lleg111g Ser11nt1,•.1 Law f'iolalions, \\'aJl Stree( J., 
fan. ~ti. 1971. at 10, col. 3; SEC Turn~ Down J.:ing B,d to ,1l/cr Cw/Js 011 !OS. \\'all 

Strct:t J .. May 28. 1970, at 5, col. 2: SEC Aides Complain Ki11g Hasn't KeJH Them In
founcd. 105 Rarkcd by ( nrcrtainty as Takc-Ovu is .MaJJ/J<'d, Wall Stieet J., \fa\ 18. 
1!.JiO. at 26, col. 1. \s of this writing, the nc\.,' chairman of IOS, Robert L. \ c,co. is 

appare111ly \iol,llmg ..,c,eral prO\isions of the sc1tlemc11t order. Mr. \'esco is also chair

man of l11tcrnatio11al Controls Cotp. of fai1f1clc\, ~-J- Intcrnalional Contrnls is a pu 1)licly 

held l .S. Compan) \\ho~c secmitics are traded on the American Stock Exchange. The 

JOS- EC sell lcmcnt agreement ba1s 1OS, its affiliates, directors, emplo}ees. and officers 

f1om co11ducti11g an) acth itics subject to SEC jurisdiction. Thm. h, sen ing as chairman 

of both ros and Jn11:rnatio11al Controls, :\It. \'e,co is an officer of 10" "ho is conducting 

;1c.ti\'itics subject to c;,EC p11 i..,diction aud is therefore , iolating the st 11lcme11l order. 

,,.,.. r o ' r /(}\ Holr' loll'!., Pmuf,,,crf h, 'if· (, /11/<111n/1())/fll (011/10/, Dot,, /Ji,<lmr, \\'all 

Sire< r J., Mar . 8 l'J7! ;11 (i, col. 3; T'c,rn Said lo RHh o Con{licl lf'illi ,\F( If He lfrnrls 
ffJli'. l11t1111n//011ril (011/rnlL \Vall S!H'et J .. \la1.1, 1971. ,1t 3. ml. I. 
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The SEC staff has also charged that offshore funds and others use 
foreign secrecy laws to circurnvent Co1n1nission regulations concerning 
abuse of inside information, cash tender offers, corporate takeovers, 
and market rnanipulation, as well as the Federal Reserve Board's rules 
for the purchase of securities on credit.M 

C. 1\1utual Fund Holding Companies 

One of Bernie Cornfeld's innovations, the 1nutual fund holding 
company, gave the SEC special cause for concern. Rather than pur
chasing securities of individual An1eric.an companies, Cornfeld 1nain
tained a portfolio of the shares of American n1utual funds-crealing 
a "fund of funds."M Being unregistered, the offshore funds were ex
empt from the 1940 Act percentage li1nitations on the ownership by 
one n1utual fund of another. 5u Thus, they ,\·ere free to acquire sub
stantial or even controlling interests in registered U.S. n1utual funds 

Mr. \'esco has announced plans to organi,e a co1 p01 ation that would offer to acquire 
the assets of IOS. At least 25% of the co1 pora1ion would be owned h) \11. \ t:sco's 
International Controls Co1p. A spokcsm,111 fo1 International Controls has stated that the 
corporation believes that it is not in , iolation of the 1967 105 SEC agH:cmc111 because 
International Controls \.\asn't a part) to the agrcenH.'lll and ,,asn't an .1fftliatt.: of IOS 
at the time of the order. The SEC is presently ill\ cstigating l\f1. \'csco's proposal and 
his Chai1manship of 10S to determine "hcther the 1967 agreement has been , iolated. 
SEC Sets Probe of /OS Move, \\'ash. Post, Mar. 2·1, 1971, § D, at 6, col. 6: r·csco Plans 
C.-,ing Intemational Control.-, As a llhufr to Talu ( ontrvl of /0\ I tel .. \\ all '-t1cct J., 
Mar. ~2, 1971, at 4, col. 2: T'e.-,ro ls Said to Plan Splitting !OS Ltd. foto Tu•o Companies, 

'Wall Street J., Mar. 10, 1971, at 18, col. 3. 
54 Statement of In·ing ~L Pollack, Director, Di,·. of Trading and Markets, SEC in 

llow,e Senl'CV Hca1111g.-,, \1/prn note 41, at 17'>-31 I. See also Bath Industries. Inc v. Blot, 
427 l.2d 97 (7th Cir. 1970) (corporate takeO\cr attempt in ,iolation of§ 13(d) of the 
1934 Act, 15 U.S.C. § 78m(d) (Supp. I 968), financed in part b) an offshore fund). 

55 The largest off horc fund of this t)pe is the Fund of Funds, Lld .. (FOI") a subsidiary 
of IOS. 1 td. In ca1 h I 070. FOF h.id ...,800 1111 Ilion in assets. 10S held all of the \Oting 
shares of the fund while the purchasers of the fund's share· n.:cei,cd 1101Hoting stock. 
During 1970 the net asset ,·alue per share of FOF fell apprnximatel\ 680:-0 • Five Biggest 
!OS Funds Had 49% Loss in ,-1.ssets to 902 Mlll1011 111 1970, \\'all Street J .. Jan. 6, 1971, 
at 15, col. 4. 

56 15 U.S.C. §§ 80a et seq. (1964). The ownership of share, of one mutual fund b\ an
other mutual fund is not prohibited b\ the 1940 Act. (;jee 15 L' S.C. § 80a-5(b)(l) (1964), 
which defines a "dh ersifiecl company" as including a compan) ,\hich ma) ha\C at least 
75~ of its total assets in. "securities of other in, cstment companies.·· Howe, er, 15 U.S.C. 
§ 80a-12(d)(l) (1964), prohibits a registered investment compan\ from purchasing more 
than 5~ of the total outstandiHg \Oting stock of an) other imc,;tmcnt compan, ,,hich 
concentrates its investments in a particular inclustl') or group of industries, or more than 
3~ of the total outstanding ,oting stock of an{ other t) pe o( irn estmcnt company 
Howe,er, this section does not applv to purchases by an unregistered mutual fund of 
the stock of registered im estme11t companies. 
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and thereb) create "capti, e funds."·17 The SEC feared that once an off
shore fund thus captured J registered fund. the latter's 1nanage1nent 
would cede effecti, c <.ontrol to the fonner,5s placing 1najor policy 

n1aking authority i11 the hauds of individuals not subject to SEC ju-
1 i diction. n ~rhe C omrni~~ion al.so real izcd that the fund holding 

corn pan) pre)\ ides an excellent , ehit le tor circurnventing restrictions 
contained in either the holding fund's or the captive fund's prospec
tU!:>, therel>) decei, ing purchasers of the fund and professional invest
n1ent analysts.130 

For the::.e and other reasons.61 in 1966 the SEC recornn1ended that 

57 111 June l9GG there ,,ere l\,e11ty registered imcslment companies i11 the FOF port 

folio. Ot tht:~e portfolio lumb, FOF owned 100% of 1, and mo1e than :W% of 3 others. 
Ri PORT OF nu: !'lfcURirl£~ ANU Excu \M,f Co~n11~-..10:-. ON nn Pl uuc P01 IC\' b11•11cAT1O:-.s 

OF b\F)TMF .. \;T COMJ'\~Y CRO\Hfl, II. R. RIP. i\O. '.!~~:n. 8~Jth Cong., 2d Sess. :11:\ (1966) 

[hereinaftt'r lited as SEC R1 l'ORI J. 
10S refined the ide;,i. of "c1pti, e" fu11<ls a ,1cp fu1 thcr b) c ... tablishing "Prop1 ietary'' 

funds-mutual funds with 0111' out < usl0me1-HH. ·1 ht-..c '"p1op1 it.:Laq" funds arc man
agnl b) companies which arc also 10S suhsidia1ics. C\NH>R, .rn/1111 11otc 7, al 24. 

5S SEC RHORf, .wpra note 57, al 31G. 
Sc.:ction 22(c) of the 1940 Act requires that, upon demand for 1cdcmptio11 a registered 

mutual fund musl redeem its shares within se,cn da)s, excepting certain extraordinary 
d1cumst,11H.cs. 15 L'.S.C. § 80a-22(c) (1964). Tilus a portfolio fund would h;ne lo cithe1 
maintain large cash resencs to meet a redemption demand h) an offsho1c fu11cl or it 
,,ould ha,c to quickly liquidate significant amounts of its as-..ets thus bmclc11ing domestic 

shareholders with capital gains taxes and large brokerage fees on lhc sale of Sl'CUritics 
to meet its staltltoq duty of prompt redemption. 

The EC also pointed out that: 
The managements of portfolio funds in such circum<;tanccs must be continually 
a\, arc that a possible large redemption carries "·ith it a loss of acl\'isory fees in 
approximate proportion to the percentage of the fund redeemed. Thus, assum
iug one a(h i,oq fee based on a fiat percentage of net assets, redemption b~ a 
fund holding company of 20 percent of the stock of a registered mutual fund 
means a '20 percent reduction 011 the ach·iscr's fee. Furthnmorc. to the extent 
that managements of the portfolio funds cleri,c income from brokerage transac
tion~ for thcit funds redemption and the concspo11cling 1ecluction in net assets 
\\oulcl also deoea-..c the opportunity to 1cali1e such income in the future. 

SEC Rr.PORT, rnJm1 note f>7, al 315-Hi. 
GO The problem here is not exrralerritorial sen ice of fedc1al process \\ hich has been 

pc1mittcd under the SEC s1at111cs. ,·.g., ~ '27 of the El~I \ct prmicles that process may be 
scnccl "in any other district of which the cldc11cla111 is an inhabitant or wherever the 
defendant may be found." 15 U.S.C. § 78aa (19f>-l). SEC v. \'TR, Inc., 39 F.R.D. 19 
(S.D.X.\. 1%6) (sen ice i11 (,e1mam against Ccrman bank): SEC "· Tc•xas Gulf Su:phur 
Co., 258 l·. Supp. !!62. 287 (S.1).~.Y. 1%6) (scn·icc in Canada). ·1 he p1ohkm is rather 

1hc· c11fo1ccabilil) of SEC j11dgme111s i11 forci~n courts. See gl'11<'rnlly ~ Loss. Sr<.LRITIES 

R1 r.tI..ATION § l lc(k) (3d (;d. 196fl) [hc1cinaf1er d1ccl a,; Lm .. q. 
•JO The SEC spr•c:1fir.all) cit<'d the FOF ptospectw, ,, hich stated 1ha1 "rhc F1111cl may 

1101. bonow money, purchase all) s<·c11ii1ics on margiu, 01 scll s<.·curitics -..hon" a11cl noted 
thar ''cc1tain of IIH• c.1pti,c funds neatl'<l h) IOS, ,,hml' slock is \\11011) O\\nccl h) FOF, 
t•11gagc in such acll\itics 011 a11 cxtcmi\l' ba-..i .... " SEC R1 PnRr, \1t/11n note 57. at 322. 

GI P1ofcs~u1 Ilc1111 (, . .Manne has noted thal nffah01c funds a1c in an excellent posi-
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CongTess amend section I 2( d)( I) of the 1940 Act "so as to prevent the 
creation and operation of fund holding co1npanies."6!! Four years later, 
in December 1970, Congress finally passed an arnendnient that Ii1nits 
but does not prohibit the establishn1ent of such cornpanies.6a 

III. THE PRESENT REGULATORY PATTER .• 

The present pattern of U.S. regulation of offshore funds is best an
aly,ed in terms of two distinct but related proble1ns. The first prob
le1n is to determine to what extent the federal courts are empowered 
under the federal securities laws to resolve questions involving off
shore funds, i.e., does the court have legislative jurisdiction. The sec
ond task is to determine whether the court is empowered to entertain 

tion to capitalize on inside information gained from c:ipti, e funds which are prohibited 
from using such information for private gain. Ma1111e, Off.1hore and On: TIit• SEC's Reach 
ThrealetlS to £.weed Its GraJp, BARRO!'.'s, :'\o,. 3, 1969, at 8. 

The SEC also objected to the la}ering of cosb to im cst01s inhe1ent in the fund hold
ing company slructurc. An American im estor who commits his money to a registned 
domestic "captive" fund must bear his share of the ach ison fees paid h) the capti\e 
fund to its ath iser (normall} one·half of one pt:rcent of net asst:ts for US funds) and 
his share of the advisory fee paid by the holding company to its ad, is01 (the investment 
adviser for 'FOF charges the monthly cqui,alcnt of an annual fee of one-half of one per• 
cent of a,erage net assets). SEC REPORT, rnpra note 57, at 318. Sec afao Comments of the 
SEC on the Investment Compan1 Institute·s Statistical P1esentation Concerning Manage
ment Costs Borne by Mutual Fund Shareholders, Hearings on H.R. 11995, S. 222-1, H.R. 
1375-1, and H.R. 1-1737 Befo1e the S11{1comm. ori Commerce & lina11a of the House 
Comm. on lllterstatc & Foreign Commace, 91st Cong. , 1st Sess., pt. 2, at 874·97 (1969) 
[hcn:inaftcr cited as 1969 Hot1.\e Hearings]. The in,·estor is also subject to a layering of 
aclministrath c expenses such as brokerage fees, the cost of di, idend disbursements, cus
todial fees, communications with shareholders and stock transfers. 

The Commission also rejected the argument put fonh b) supporters of fund hold
ing companies that the dhcrsification afforded im·estors by fund holding companies 
substantially reduces the risk of loss due to poor managt:ment that is present \\ hen an 
incli,idual imests in one fund that has no ties to other funds. The SEC reasoned that 
because of the large size of fund holding companies, there is a strong possibility that the 
management of one captiYe fund will be bu)ing for its portfolio the same securities 
that the management of another capti, e fund ,\ ill be selling, thereb} subjecting the 
holding companies OYerall assets to brokerage fees for transactions which are unnecessary. 
SEC REPORT, supra note 57, at 320. 

Furthermore. offshore funds are beyond the reach of the American securities industq ·s 
scheme of self-regulation. The National Association of Securities Dealers (NASO) period
ically inspects its members to insure compliance with its rules concerning accounting 
practice and guidelines for sales literature and has the power to expel, suspend, or fine 
members who violate the rules of the Association, 15 l:.S.C. § 78o•3(b)(9) (1964) How• 
eYer, this power extends to registered brokers and dealers only. 

62 SEC REPORT, supra note 57, at 323. 
63 Pub. L. No. 91-547, § 7 (Dec. 14. 19i0) discussed at note 102 infra. 
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an action th,1t i nut enrirclv local in character. i.e., does it have adju
dicatory jurisdiction.tH 

I4egiJla t ive ] u risd ict ion 

The federal ~ecurities laws65 affecting the activities and structure of 
invest1ncnt co1npanics h.1ve as their objcc tives the pro1notion of stable 
eco11on1ic growth, the protection of the investing pub! ic fron1 fraud 
and unfair practices such as rnanipulation and uncontrolled specula
tion by insiders, and the protection of the An1erican securities n1ar
kets from harn1ful practices.66 There are four acts which have son1e 
application to the activities of investment cmnpanies. The Securities 
Act of 1933 (1933 Act)67 is prin1arily concerned with disclosure of per
tinent information in the offer and sale of new securities. It prohibits 
the use of the 1nails or any 1nea11s of interstate conunerce68 to offer, 
sell, 01 deliver any security unless a registration state1nent and a pro
spectus are filed with and approved by the SEC.09 The 1934 Act70 is 
primarily concerned with fraudulent and manipulative conduct in 
connection with secondary trading in securities.71 The 1940 Act72 reg
ulates the internal structure and operations of investment co1npa-

64 See generally H. STEINER & D. \'AGTS, TRANSNATION.\L LEGAL PROBLEMS 642-59 (1968) 

[hereinafter cited as STEINER & \'AGTs]; Dedclish, Judicial Jurisdiction: A Study i11 Inter
rwti011al and Comparative Law, 6 Co,1P. JURIDICAL REV. 55 (1969); von Mcluen & Traut• 
man, Jurisdiction lo Adjudicate: A Suggested Analysis, 79 H\R\. L. REV. 1121 (1966). 

6.3 Federal Securities Laws consist of SEC rules and regulations, court decisions, and 
six statutes administered by the SEC: Securities Act of 1933, 15 U.S.C. §§ 77a-aa (1964); 

Secmities Exchange Act of 1934, 15 U.S.C §§ 78a-hh (1964); Public Utilities Holding Com
pany Act of 1935, 15 U.S.C. §§79a-z (1964); Trust Indenture Act of 1939, 15 U.S.C. 
§§ 77aaa-bbbb (1964); Investment Company Act of 1940, 15 U.S.C. §§ 80a-l to -52 (1964); 

and Investment Advisers Act of 19-t0, 15 U.S.C. §§ 80b-l to -21 (1964). 
66 See, ~.g., 1934 Act § 2, 15 U.S.C. § 78b (1964); 1940 Act § 1. 15 U.S.C. § 80a-l (1964). 

See aim North, A Brief History of Federal Investment Company Legislation, 44 N.D. 
L\w, 677 (1969); Hrarings on S. 56 011d S. 97 Before 1hr Senate Comm. on Banking & 

Currency, 73d Cong., 2rl Sess. 6569-79 (1934). Sre grneralfy ·WHARTON SCHOOL OF FIN<\l'CE 

A:--;u CoM.\.lERCF., A STUDY OF MUTUAL FUJ\os, H.R. RrP. No. 2274, 87th Cong., 2d Sess. 
(1962). 

67 15 e.s.c. §§ 77a-aa (1964). 

68 Interstate commerce is defined lhroughout the federal secuut1es Ja\\S as com.ncrce 
among the states and between any foreign country and the United States. See }()~~ Act 

§ 2(7), 15 l'.5.C. § 77b(7) (1964); 1934 Act § 3(a)(l7). 15 U.S.C. § 78c(a)(l7) (1964); 1940 
Act§ 2(a)(l8), 15 U5.C. § 80a-2(a)(l8) (1964). 

IHI 1933 Act § 5, 15 U.S C. § 77e (1964). 
70 15 1 · <; C. §§ 78a-kk (1964). 

71 .S,·rondary trading is the buying and selling of a secu1i1y after the 01iginal issue of 
tha1 seem ii y. 

,i 15 U.S.C. H 80a-l to -52 (1961). 
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nies.7
:
1 The Invesuuent Advisers Act of 1940 ( \ch·ise1 Act)74 Tegulate 

the affairs of adYisers to investrnen t con1 pan ies. 1~he a ppl ica b ii it y of 
these statutes to ufbhorc funds is hcst an.ih1.ed in fou1 functional area : 

I 

regulation of issuance and trading hy a lund of its own shares; of the 
internal stru<. tu1 c of the fund; of the ach i crs tu the fund; and of fund 
trading in l J .S. sec uritics. 

l. Regulation of an Offshore Fund\· Issuance and Trading of It ., Ou•11 
Shares 

a. The Securities Act of 1933 

The 193 ~1 Act applies to an offer or sale of securities ,,·henever a 
rneans or instrumentality of inter~tate conu11erce (the jurisdictional 
1neans) is used e\en if the use is rnerel) ''incidental'' or "indirect.''i5 

The SEC traditionally has taken the position that the 1933 Act is "pri
rnarily intended to protect Arnerican irn cstors,''76 and that it will not 
take any action for failure to register securities of U.S. issuers distrib
uted outside the territory of the l 1nitecl States to loreig11 nationals 
only, even if there is a use of jurisdictional ineans.77 Recently, how
eYer, the Co1nmission has distinguished foreign sales of non-invesunent 
co1npany securities fro1n sales of investrnent company securities and 
has issued guidelines concerning the applicability of the federal secu
rities laws to the offer and sale outside of the United States of shares 
of registered, open-end inYestment companies. These guidelines pro
vide that "substantially the same disclosure required by the federal se
curities laws for A1nerican investors will also be generally available for 
foreign investors who are purchasing shares of registered American in
vest1nent companies. " 78 

73 The 1940 Act imposes SC\'eral significant restraints on the operations of im cstmenl 
companies: See. e.g .. 1940 Act § 10, 15 U.S C. § 80a-10 (1964) (requirement for number 
of independent directors); id. § 15, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-15 (196-1) (apprmal of addsoq con-
1racts by majority of unaffiliated directors): id. § 17, 15 l l S.C. § 80a-17 (1964) (transac
tions ln certain affiliated persons); id,§ 18. 15 C.S.C. § 80a-l8 (1964) (pre,ention of undue 
Ie,erage of common stock); id. § 19, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-19 (1964) (restrictions on di, idend 
polin): id. § 21, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-21 (1964) (restriction on loans); id. § 22. 15 U.S.C. 
§ 80a-22 (1964) (requirements for redemption). 

74 15 U.S.C. §§ 80b-l to -21 (1964). 
75 1933 Act § 5, 15 U.S.C. § 77e (1964). See Creswell-Keith. Inc. , . 'Willingham, 264 

F.2d 76 (8th Cir. 1959), 3 Loss, ~upra note 59, at 1523-24. 
76 SEC Securities Act of 1933 Release 10. 4708 (July 9, 1964). 
11 Id. 
78 SEC Secmities Act of 1933 Release ~o. 5068 (June 23, 1970). 
The Commission noted that: 
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In order to a\ oicl the U.S. accurnulated earnings tax79 and tax pro
\ isions aJJJJI \ ino- to \.n1erican-clon1inated forei~fn funds, 80 offshore funds 

I ~ '-..t 

sell their stock unly to non- \111erican citi1ens and list their stock only 

on non- n1e1 ica11 e:xt hanges. and therefore are not required to register 
with the EC ..... rh us. the El~t{ .\t t disclosure req uire1nen ts, e\ en as ex
tended by the 1 CL c11t guideline\, do not apph to unregistered offshore 
funds. l 'nder current SEC 1 easoning the lJ .S. interest in regulating 
the offshore funds' issuance and trading of their O\\ n stock is clearly 

outweighed by the interest in in1proving the balance of pa\n1ents posi
tion of the Cnited States.~1 

b. The Securities E-xchange Act of 193-I 

The provisions of the 1934 Act relating to a fund trading in its own 
securities8

:! are applic.able only to securities registered under section 12 
of the 1934 Act.83 In i\Iay I 967 the SEC promulgated rule l 2g~)-2,84 

which exen1pts all foreign issuers of securities fron1 registration under 
section 12 so long as there are fewer than 300 holders of the securities 
resident in the United States. As was previously 1nentioned, offshore 
funds are foreign issuers that do not sell their shares to U.S. citizens or 
residents. Thus they are exempt from registration, and the provisions 
of the 1934 Act relating to a fund trading in its own stock do not ap
ply. 

Id. 

Such disclosure at the point of sale helps protect the Unilcd States secunt1cs 
market as a whole by insuring that foreign im·estors will not seek redemptions 
because of later realization that they had been inadequately informed about 
their imestment. Loss of confidence in the integlity of American registered in
vestment companies could trigger widespread redemptions resulting in losses to 
foreign and domestic i1westors and damage to the United States securities mar• 
ket. 

7!.J INT. RE,. CooF OF l %4 * 532(a) imposes a pen alt, tax on the "accumulated taxable 
income" of a foreign or domestic corporation \,hich is accumulated for tax a,·oidancc 
purposes. ·when ownership of the offshore fund is limited to shareholders not subject to 
American taxation on the fund's dividends there is no tax avoidance purpose for accumu
lating income and thus the penalty tax does not apply. 

so See "Note, United Stales Taxation and Regulation of Offshore Mutual Funds, 83 
H.\Rv. L. REV. 404, ·115-22 (19119). 

BI In exempting foreign offerings of domestic 11011-im·estment compan) sernritic~ the 

SEC specifically acknowledged the effect of such a policy on the balance of payments. 
~EC Sernrilics .\ct of 1933 Release :'\o. 4708 Quly 9, 1964). 

82 These include reporting 1equirements, 1934 Act § 13, 15 U.S.C. § 78m (Supp I\', 

1%9); proxy solicitation 1egulations, 1934 Act §§ 14(a)-(c). 15 U.S.C. §§ 78n(a)•(c) (Supp. 
J\', 1%'1); and short ~ming insider trader prohibilions, 1934 Act § 16. 15 U.S.C. § 78p 
(1964). 

8:t l.j U .S.C . § 781 (I 964). 

fli 17 C.F.R . § 210.l:!g3-2 (1971). 
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c. The Investment Company Act of 1940 

As 1nentioned earlier, the pri1nary jurisdictio11al base for regulating 
the activities of n1utual funds under the 1V40 Act is registration.b5 Off
shore funds are exempt from registration because they are not created 
"under the laws of the l' nited Sta Les or of a State,"bO therefore they are 
not subject to the Act. 

2. Regulallon of the Internal Structure of an Offshore Ji utual Fund 

The 1940 Act governs the internal affairs and structure of registered 
invest111ent companies including: breach of fiduciary duty by directors 
and ofhcers,87 capital structure,88 distribution, rede1nption and repur
chase of securities,89 dividend policy,00 interlocking affiliations between 
the fund and its advisers,91 invesunent policies,9~ and reorganization 
plansYa However, offshore funds, being unregistered, are exen1pl fron1 
these provisions.9-1 

85 See note 16 supra. 

86 1940 Act § 8(a), 15 U.S.C. § 80a-8(a) (1964). 

In addition, small specialized offshore funds ,dth less than 100 subsciibers exempt 
themsehcs from the definition of an in,cstment compan}. 1940 Act § 3(c)(l), 15 U.S.C. 
§ 80a-3(c)(l) (1964). See, e.g .. Haskins, The Offshore Hedge 1'und, 8.CoLUM. J. TRANSNAT'L 
L. 79 (1969). 

87 Pub. L. No. 91-547, § 20 (Dec. 14, 1970), amenclmg 1940 Act § 36, 15 l'.S.C. § 80a-35 
(1964). 

88 1940 Act § 18, 15 U.S.C § 80a-18 (1964). 

89 1940 Act §§ 22 & 23, 15 U.S.C. §§ 80a-22 & 80a-23 (1964). 

90 1940 Act § 19, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-19 (1964). 

91 1940 Act §§ 15 &: 17, 15 U.S.C. §§ 80a-15 & 80a-17 (1964). 

9~ 1940 Act § 13, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-13 (1964). 

93 1940 Act § 25, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-25 (1964). 

94 1940 Act § 8(a), 15 U.S.C. § 80a-8(a) (1964). 

The recenth enacted "Mutual Fund Reform" Act makes se,eral major changes in the 
regulation of the internal affairs of mutual funds. Ho,\c,er, offshore funds remain 
exempt from these provisions with a few exceptions discussed infra at 177. 

The major sections of the act deal with sales charges, commissions, and shareholder 
suits to reduce payments by funds to management companies. Pub. L. No. 91-547 (Dec. 14, 
1970). See generally Hearings on R.R. 11995, S. 222-1, H.R. 13754, and H.R. 14737 Before 
the Subcomm. on Commerce v Finance of the House Comm. on Interstate c Foreign Com
merce, 91st Cong., 1st Sess. (1969); Hearings on S. 34 and S. 296 Before the Senate Comm. 
on Ba11ki,1g v Currency. 91st Cong., 1st Sess. (1969). Hearrngs on \ 1659 Before the Sen
ate Co111111. on Banking -:- Cwrenq•, 90th Cong .. 1st Sess. (1967); Hearrngs on HR. 9510 

and R.R. 951 I Before the Subcomm. on Commerce & Fina11ce of the House Comm. on 
Interstate & Foreign Commerce, 90th Cong. 1st Sess. (1967 . H.R. REP :'.\o. 1382, 91st 
Cong., 2d Sess. (1970); H.R. REP. -:\'o. 1631, 91st Cong., 2d Sess. (1970); S. REP. );o. 184. 
91st Cong., 1st Sess. (.1969). 
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~~- Regulation of Inve.)fment Advisers to an Offshore 111utual Fund 

A1nerican and offshore n1utual funds are generally organized in a 
si1nilar fashion. Initially the prornoters launch two entities-the mu
tual fund itself and a separate ''investn1ent adviser." The mutual fund 
sells its shares to the pub! ic and in vests the proceeds of the sales in ::,e
curi ties. 1~he i1nest1ne11t ach ise1, which is controlled by the pron1oters 
of the n1utual fund, enters into an "advisory contract" with the fund 
under which the fund pays the ad, iser a fee, usually a percentage of 
the fund's assets, in return for inYest1nent 1nanagement services. 05 Un
til the enactment of the Investment Company Amend1nents Act of 
l Y70 ("\I utual Fund Refonn" Act),ni; in Decen1ber 1970, i1n estn1ent 
advisers who had only in\.estment companies as clients were exernpt 
from registration under the Advisers Act97 and were therefore exe1n pt 
fron1 the Act's bookkeeping inspection and perfonnance fee require
n1ents.fl8 Although the "Reform Act" eli1ninated this exen1ption it also 
added one for: 

any invest1nent adYiser who during the course of the preceding 
twelve months has had fewer than fifleen clienLs and who neither 
holds himself out generally to the public as an investment adviser 
nor acts as an investment adviser to any investment company 
registered under Title I of this Act.99 

Therefore, an adviser who serves fevver than fifteen unregistered in
vestment companies in any one year is exempt from registration so 
long as he does not hold himself out to the public as an investment 
adviser. The advisers to offshore funds are easily within this exemp
tion. 

The anti-fraud provisions of the Advisers Act apply to all invest
ment advisers, whether or not registered, so long as there is any direct 
or indirect use of any instnunentality of interstate commerce.100 How
ever, most of these provisions are concerned with the defrauding of 
clients, present or prospective. In the offshore context the Act would 
apply only to disputes between the adviser and the client fund, and so 

95 See generally Glick, Mutual hmd Management Fees: In Search of a Standarc:, 25 
Bus. LHVYER 14il (1970); :'.':ote, The Mutual Fund and Its Management Company: An 
1111alys15 of B115i11e5s Incest, 71 YALF. L.J. 137 (1961). 

96 Pub. L. No. 91-547 (Dec. 14, 1970). 

07 Advisers Act § 20'.l(b)(2), 15 U.S.C. § 80b-3(b)(2) (1964). 

98 Ad\·isers Act §§ 204 & 205, 15 U.S.C. §§ 80h-4 & 80b-5 (1964). 

<t9 Pub. L. 1'0. 91-547 § 2-!(a) (Dec. 14, 1970), amenrling Advisers \ct § 203(b)(3), 15 
U .S.C. § 80b-3(b)(3) (1964). 

111n A<h.i~crs Act § 201>, 1.3 l'.S.C. § 80b-6 (196-t). 
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far, at least, these disputes have been taken to countries other than the 
United States for resol ution.101 

4. Regulation of an Offshore Fund·'s Trading in U.S. Securities 

a. The Elimination of Fund Holding Companies 

The "l\I utual Fund Refonn" Act10:! contains Congres~· reply co the 
SEC's four-year-old recon1n1endation that section 12( d)( 1) of the 1040 
Act103 be a1nended so as to prevent the creation and operation of 1nu
tua l fund holding co1np:1nies.HH Rather than prohibiting the crea
tion and operation of all fund holding companies the ,\ct a1nencls 
section 12(d)(l) of the 1940 Act to n1ake it unlawful for "any invest
ment company ... to purchase or otherwise acquire any security is
sued by any registered invest1nent co1npany" if the acquiring- co1npany 
and any companies controlled by it own, in the aggregate, either 
(1) more than three percent of the total outstanding voting stock of the 
acquired co1npany; or (2) securities issued by the acquired co1npany 
having an aggTegate value in excess of five percent of the value of the 
total assets of the acquiring co1npany; or (!~) securities issued by the 
acquired company and all other investment co1npanies105 having an 
aggTegate value in excess of ten percent of the value of the total assets 
of the acquiring company.106 

101 Most of the suits ill\'olving 1OS ha,e been filed in Europe or in Canada (where 
1OS is now incorporated). See generally Suit Is Filed Against !OS, "\Vall Street J., Jan. 18, 
1971, at 26, col. 3; Follr .•lge11cies Making lnvesligatio11s of !OS: Insider Loans Detailer/, 

"\,Vall Street J., June 29, 1970, at 6. col. 3. Howc,er, one suit by the t·x-pre:--idenl of a 
Swiss-based IOS subsidiary has been filed in the Southern District of New York. The 
suit seeks S35 million in damages for the alleged!) fraudulent manipulation of the suh
sidiaq 's affairs by 1OS management. l11Ycstment Propcrtie" Infl, Ltd .. et al. Y. 10S. Ltd., 
et al., Ci,il :t\o. 71-593 (S.D.N.Y., filed Feb. 19, 1971). 

102 Pub. L. No. 91-547 (Dec. 14, 1970). 
103 15 U.S.C. § 80a-12(d)(l) (1964): see discussion at note 56 supra. 
104 SEC REPORT, supra note 57. 
105 Excluding treasury stock of the acquiring company. 
lOfl Pub. L. I\'o. 91-5-17 § 7 (Dec. 14, 1970). The Act also exempts from the percentage 

restrictions securities purchased or otherwise acquired bv a rcgi.,tererl i m estmen t com
pany that does not own more than 3% of the total outstanding stock of the acquired 
company and does not charge a sales load of more than ]~,2% after Jan. l, 1971. id., 
creating a Ile,, § 12(d)(l)(F). This exemption "as created by Senator Sparkman as a 
stopgap "gnmHather clause·· to exempt the one domestic registered fund holding com
pany in existence when the legislation was drafted. The specific percentage figures were 
those demanded bv the SEC before il apprO\-ccl the fund holding compan't ·s prospectus. 
Hearings 011 H.R. 1 /995, S. 222-1, H.R. 1375-I. & H.R. 1-1737 Before the S11bco111m. on 
Commerce & Finance of the Hollse Comm. 011 Interstate & Foreign Co111111c1ce, 91st Cong., 
1st Sess. 909 (1969) (statement of Philip A. Loomis, General Counsel, SEC) [hereinafter 
cited as 1969 House Hearings]. There are now 4 registered fund hole.ling companies in 
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The Act abo add:.-. a ne," subsection ,vhich pro,ides that, in any ac

tio11 brought to entone these li1niutions. the SEC may join as a party 
the i:'.)sue1 of an) securit) purcha~ed or otherwise acquired in violation 
of the section. '"I he suhsl:t ticm also declares that ··the court 1nay issue 
an) order ,, i th 1 cs pert to sut h issuer as n1a y be necessary or a ppropri
ate for the entoH ement (lf the jH"O\ is ions of th is paragraph. " 107 

'\\'hile this legislation effe( tiYel; li1nics the ownership of dornestic 
registered mutual funds by offshore fund holding co1npanies and 
thereb; cl i1ninates the possibility of the ere a tion of captive funds, 108 

it ,, ill not hinder the operation of offshore funds to any appreciable 
degree. ~lost offshore rnanagers foresaw the e,entual passage of this 
legislation. 10:i and consequently liquidated their holdings in dmnestic 
mutual funds and concentrated on performance and hedge techniques 

with corporate securities. 110 

operation and 6 more a1c seeking SEC app10,al. H'hnt Cnn One Man Do?, FORBES, Feb. 

15, 1971. at Ii. 
'1 he Ill'\\ § I ~(cl)(l)(F) aho prm ide~ that no issuer of ail) securit) purchased or 

acquired by a registered ill\ c~tment com pan) shall be obligated to redeem such securities 
in an amou11t exceeding 1 c 0 of the issuers total outsta11<li11g securities during an) period 

of k,s than :rn da,s. 
107 Pub. L. No. 91-5-1-7 (Dec. H, 1970) creating§ 12(d)(l)(H) of the 1940 Act. Before the 

amc11dme11t, the SEC had the authority LO institute actions in U.S. district comt to seek 
injunctions against ,iolations of the an and to enforce compliance with its pro\'isions. 

The .Senate Committee explained the new amendment a~ follows: 
It 1s contemplated that in a prope1 case the court would direct di,estitmc of 
,ecuritic~ acquired in a transaction which ,iolatecl th1c act. The amendment 
\\Ot1ld not require any inYestment company to di\C'st itself of any existing 
holding. Onl} in the case of an illegal acquisition resulting in new holdings or 
aclditio11s to preexisting holdings "oulcl the courl ha,e lhe po"·er to direct 
di,·cstiturc. It will be able to do so under the proposed amendmcnl in a flexible 
fashion that takes into account the Yarying circumstances of particular cases. 

S. REP. ?\o. 18-~. 91st Cong, 1st Sess. 31-32 (1969). 
11,s Sec note r.,7 supra. 
trio One of the pro,isions of the settlement between the SEC and IOS was that in the 

future all IOS affiliates would purchase share'I of registered i1nestmc11L companies onl) to 
the extent that such purchases were within the percentage limilations of § 12(d)(l) of the 
EMO .\ct. ~EC Secmities Exch. Act Release :\'o. 8083 §7(a) (May 2~, 1967). Another pro• 
\'isinn of the ,;ett lement agreement stated: 

IOS will cause FOF, 01 any other i11"es1mcnt company affiliate of JOS. to 
ahid<' by ~111) la\\ passed In Congress in the future which is applicable Lo foreign 
im , . ..,, ml·nt companies which im est in ,vholc 01 in pa1 t in shares of registered 
ill\estm<·nl companies, "hether 01 not such la,\ is made directly applicable to 
s11ch foreig11 1mt·'-itmc11t compa11ics. 

Id. al § 7(CJ. 
110 Jn :\fa, 1970 only about 4% of lhe tOF portfolio was in 1egistc1ed imcstmenl 

e<1mpa11ic~. C\\iTOR, rn/Jm note 7, at 287. IIO\\C\Cr, there arc sevcr:il other large offshore 
f1111d hnld111g rnmpanics lm1toli11g Bernie. l·ORRfS, Apr. Jr,, 1970. at 95 . 

• \10~1 mutual fu11ds rcst11cl their holdings i11 an) one compa1n and do not seek to 

<.n11trol the ma11,igcmc11t of lhcil portfolio <nmpa11ics. l{o\1c,e1, there arc exceptions 
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b. Trading in U.S. Corporate Securities 

1. The Investment Company Act of 1940 

The secondary trading provisions of the l ~140 Act govern n1argin 
purchases,111 short sales, 11~ and ''controlling" inte1 tale businesses. 113 

However, these provisions are only applical>le lo registered iuveslrnent 
co1npanies or unregistered co1npanies "organized or othe1 wise credted 
under the lat,s or the United States or of a Statc." 114 Thus offshore 
funds are exempt fron1 all of these provisions. 

ii. Secunties l~xchange Act of 1934 

The secondary trading provisions of the 1934 Act wi11 not apply to 
a securities transaction unless at least one of three juri ·dictional base~ 
is present: ( 1) use of the mails or of other instrun1enta1 ities of inter
state con1n1erce (the jurisdictional rneans);115 (2) a security registered 
with the SEC;116 or (3) a broker, dealer, or 1nember of a national se
curities exchange.117 Because offshore funds typically trade registered 

especially in "glamour" stocks. See gt'tl{:,ally \la:-.eriu, Tht• Invntment Cv111pa11)1
: A 

Study of ln/furnce in the Major Ind1ot1 iaf Co, porn lions, 11 B.C. bu. &.: Co,1. L. R.1.v. 
1 (1969); Enstam & Ilamen, Control a11Cl the In,titutio11af lnve:,tor !.?'.1 Bu,. LA,,YlR !.?89 
(1968); S)•mpo:,lum-Mut1wl I 1111ds as lnvt·ston of Large Pools of .Molll')', 115 LI. P,\. L. 
R.FV. 663, 673-82 (19G7). 

111 1940 \ct§ 12(a)( l), 15 ll.SC. § 80a-12(a)(l) (1964). 
11:.i Id. § I !.?(a)(3), 15 U.S.C. § BOa-1 ~(a)(3) (1961). 
11:l Id. § 7(a)(5), 15 U.S.C. § 80a-7(a)(5) (1964). "Control" is clefinecl to mean "the po"e1 

to exercise a controlling influence o,·c1 the management 01 policies of a compilll), unless 

such power is soleh the 1esult of an official po..,itton with such compam.'' Pre ... u111pti\c 
control occurs when any person "o\\ ns beneficially, either direct I) or through one or 
more controlled companies. more than 25 pcrcentum of the Hlling securities of a 
company." 1910 .\ct § ~(a)(9), 15 U.S.C § 80a-2(a)(9) (1964). 

IU Id. § 7(a). 15 U.S.C. § 80a-7(a) (196!). 
115 E.g., 1934 Act § IO(a). 15 U.S.C. § 78j(a) (19'11) (short selling); id. § JO(b). 15 U 5.C. 

§ 78j(b) (196·1) (manipula.tiYe or decepti, e de,·iccs). 
116 E.g .. 193! Act § 9(a), 15 l' S.C. § 78i(a) (1964) (market manipulation): id. § I 3(d\ 

15 U.S.C. § 78rn(d) (Supp. I\', 1969) (registration of 10% owners): id. § I 1. 15 U.S.C. § 
78n (Supp. I\', 1969) (proxy and tender offer regulations); 1d. § 16, 1:J lJ.S.C § 78p (1964) 
(registration and regulation of IO~ o" ners). 

117 E.g., 19H Act § 7(c), 15 U.S.C. § 78g(c) (Supp. I\", 1969) (margin requirements ap
plicable to broker-dealers and members of a national securities exchange); id. §§ B(b)-(cl), 
15 U.S.C. §§ 78h(b)-(d) (1964) (regulation of indebtedness of broker-dealers and lending of 
customer securities): id. § ll(d). 15 U.S.C. § 78k(cl) (1964) (credit and disclosure restric• 
tions); id. § 15, 15 U.S.C. § 780 (1964) (registration and regulation of broker-dealers): id. 
§ 17, 15 lJ.S.C. § 78q (1964) (reporting pro, isions); id. § 19(a'(3 . 15 U.S.C. § 78s(a)(3) 
(1964) (suspension and expulsion of exchange member..,). Subsections 7(a1 (b , (d), 15 
U.S.C. §§ 78g(a)-(b), (d) (Supp. I\', 1969), authori1e rulemaking by the Board of Go\crnors 
of the Federal Resen c System in order to prescribe margin requirements "ith regard to 
"any securit} other than an exempted security." 
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securities through A1nerican ad, isers or brokers, a use of the jurisdic
tional n1eans is ine, irnhle.11

s Thus chose sections of the 1934 Act that 
1el) on the use of jurisdictional n1cans and on the presence of a regis
tered securit) ,,ould seem to be dearly applicable to the secondary 
Lrading acLi, itit:s uf utlshore funds. Ilowever. the extent to which these 
pro, isions are in tact applicable has been the subject of considerable 
cuntroversy.1 rn 

!'he dispute revolves around the availability of an exe1nption fron1 
the secondary trading pro, isions of the 1934 Act as set out in section 
~30(b): 

The provisions of this title or of an) rule or reguhuion there
under shall not appl) to an) person insofar as he transacts a 
business in securities "'ill10ut the jmisdiction of the United States, 
unless he transacts such business in contravention o[ sud1 1 ules 
and regulations as the Cu!llmission may pi esc1 ibe as necessary or 
appropriate to prevent the evasion of this title. 1 :.to 

The SEC has not issued any rules under this section. 1
:.t

1 Therefore the 
offshore funds clain1 that, in the absence of such rules as those pro
vided for in the exe1nption, section 30(b) shields the1n frorn all of 
the 1934 Act's secondary trading provisions because offshore funds are 
''persons" who transact "a business in securities without the j urisdic
tion of the United States."1:!2 

The SEC, however, has contended that the 1934 Act is "generally 
applicable extraterritorially whenever such application is necessary and 

118 It has been held that the use of the mails need not be essential to the transaction, 

but may be indirect and incidental. Creswell-Keith, Inc. , . Willingham. 264 F.2d 76 
(8th Cir. 1959); 3 Loss, supra note 59, at 1523. 

11!1 St'e, l'.g., Web!.,. Tlte Fxtrnlcrritorial AjljJliration of Rule J0b-5, 4 CoR!'IELL !NT'L LJ. 
81 (1970): Note, The /11/emalional Character of Sernrilies Credit: A Regulatory Problem, 
2 LAW & POL. lNT'L Bus. 147, 155 -64 (1970); Note. V11ited States Taxatio11 a11d Regulatio11 
of Ofj.sltorc Mutual F1wrl\ 1 83 HAR\. L. R£\'. ·104. H2.:;2 (1969); ;\ote, Ext,atcnilorial 
APfJlications of the s,,c1uil1<'.\ Ewha11gc ,-lei of 1934. G9 CoUJM. L. REV. 94 (1969). 

1~0 15 U.S.C. § 78dcl(b) (I 964). 

1~1 Two commentators ha\c argued that SEC rules prornulgaLecl under prm i ,ions of 

the 19:-H Acl other than section 30(b) "ma} impliedly scnc to ptc\Cllt C\'asion of this 
til le and thus be considered \CCtion 30(b) rules." (,oldman & Magri no. Some• Foreign 
rlsf11•r;f5 of Sernritir's Regulation: Towards a Reevaluation of Scrtio11 JO(li) of the 
Sn:1111ties Exrhangr. .lrt of 1934, !i5 \'\. L. Rr.v. 101!'1, 1020 (1969). Ho\\'cH'I', these com

mentators admit that this i11tcrprctation 1s nol supported h) existing case Jaw. See, e.g., 
Scl10c•1tl,aum , . First brook, 1105 F.2cl 200, 208 (2d Cir. I DG8) (110 § :W(b) rules ha, c been 
p1 omulgatcd). 

l ,,> ~"·, e.g., Roth ,. hind of h111ds, T td., 105 F.2d t21. ·t.22 (2d Ci1. 1968). 
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appropriate for the protection of American investors and markets,"1
:!

3 

and that, because CongTess established <liflerent jurisdictional pre
requisites for each section of the I 9j4 Act, it intended the sections to 
be di visible for purposes of jurisdiction.1 '.!t 

In the Co1n1nission's vie,v, whenever a use of the jurisdictional 
means is involved, it is quite reasonable to apply United States law to 
a transaction, \\'hether foreign or do1nestic, because of the di1ect and 
i1nmediate interest of the United States in regulating the use of the 
n1ails, instru1nentalities of interstate con11nerce,1:?;, and facilities of the 
national exchanges. If the transaction involyes only a registered secu
rity, the SEC has stated that this 1nay or 1nay not affect national inter
ests sufficient} y to require the exercise of jurisdiction. Ho" ever. the 
provisions of the 1934 Act that apply to registered securities, eYen if 
the jurisdictional means are 1nissing, were drafted in such a way that. 
according to the SEC, "an effect on significant national interests would 
ahnost invariably be present." 1

'.!ll Therefore, the Co1n1nission has ar
gued, the section 30(b) exemption was intended to be available only for 
those sections of the 1934 Act that rely on the identity of the person 
involved, i.e., those provisions that apply to brokers. dealers. or 1ne1n
bers of a national securities exchange, and that rely on neither of the 
other jurisdictional bases.1

:!
7 

1Ioreover, the Co1nn1ission has urged that "without the jurisdiction 
of the United States" should be read to require the absence of an act 
with in the lT nited States, a use, direct or indirect. of any instrumen
tality of interstate commerce, and of a registered security for there to 
be no federal jurisdiction. Thus the section 30(b) exe1nption would be 
applicable to sections of the 19:~4 Act that base jurisdiction on the 
identity of the person involved only when there ·was no act within the 
United States, no use of a jurisdictional means, and no presence of a 
registered security.1 '.!8 

1!.!3 Brief for SEC as Amicus Curiae, at 16. Schoenbaum ,·. Firstbrook, 405 F.2d 200 

(2d Cir. 1968). 
124 Id. at 17. 
125 The 1934 Act defines ''interstate commerce" to include "trade, commerce, transporta· 

tion, or communication ... between any foreign countt')' and any State, or bet\\·een any 
State and any place or ship outside thereof." 15 e.S.C. § 78(c)(l 7) (196--1). 

126 Brief for SEC as Amicus Curiae. at 19, Schocnbaum "· Firstbrook. 405 F.2d 200 

(2d Cir. 1968). 
121 Id. at 20-21. 
12s Id. at 23-24. 
It is submitted that this expansive construction of section 30(b) is erroneous because 

transactions in unregistered securities executed by foreign brokers on foreign exchanges 
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In a1n t, rnt. 1,etau:.-ie the SFC has failed to use its rule1naking 
pcm er under ~ect 1011 :W(b ). the t;tsk of interpreting the section has 
fallen un the federal courts. '"l hl'. is-;ues that have arisen with respect 
to th i, t·xem pt ion are: who is .1 "pt.: rson" with in the 1nean ing of the 
section; \\ hat u>Ihlitutcs ··transat ting a business in securities"; and 
\\ hat i-., tlie meaning of ·•,\ ithout the iurisdiction ut the United States." 
1 , r.id it inn a I h, the pi oper interpretation of these words would he cle
tc1 mined. at kast in part, b) an inquiry into the congTessional intent 
n[ the sectionY.!'• l1 nfortunatel y the legisla ti,e history of the Et~4 _i\n. 
e~perially that nf section :~O(b ) , fails to re\eal that intent. 130 

(1) /11terJJrelationJ of "7.l'ithout the jurisdiction of the United .\tale.,.'' 

The few c.1ses that ha,·e raised the question of the proper interpret;-i
tion of section :30(1J) have focused on the meaning of "without the ju
risdiction of the United States." l~he eail y court decisions interpreted 
the word jurisdiction tu 1nean territorial jurisdiction ,~H ancl, therefore, 

------- - - - -
"oultl he "iLhin Lhe scope of the act if then.: \\as mcn·l} a11 i11di1cCL use of Lhl' in• 
stn11nen1alitit·-. of i11Lerstate commerce. Thl' United States doe., not hau..· ::i sufficic.:11t i11· 
tett·.,t in --uch a tramaction umlcr eithe1 domestic 01 international law. Moreon·r, by 
promulgating a 1ult: \\hich authori,cs the operation of mcrseas capital rnrporations as 
domestic ,uhsidiaries of r.S. parents the SEC has indicatf'd that it clews not ha,c a 
,trn11g i11ten:,t in the sale of r.S. securities to foreign iin est ors on foreign C'l:Cha11ges. 
SEC Rule fic-1. 17 C.F.R. § ~70.6c-l (1971). Sec (l{,o Bator, E-:.:tratc1rito1ial .4/>fllication 
of l au·: r.: nited States Securities Laws, 64 A.,1. J. lNT'L L. 141, 144 (1970) (64th Proceedings 

of the \m. 'oc'y of In t'l L.). 
1'.?!I \'t:rmiha-Brmrn Co. v. Connell, 335 l.l.S. 377, 389-90 (1948). It should be noted 

th,11 Chief Ju..,ticc ;\forshall warned that " ... an act of Congrcsc; ought neYer to be 
co11,t1 ucd 10 , iolate the law of nationc; if am other possible lOJ1,;tructio11 remains," 

Mu11 .t,· \ . Schoo11e1 Charming Betsy, G U.S. (2 Cranch) 116 (1804; . Therefore. the threshold 
presurnptio11 1h,1t :ill legislation is prima facie teiritorial must be u,crcomc before statutes 
mav he applic<l cxtr,1tcrritorially .. \mcrican Ra11a11a Co.\. l111itccl Fruit Co., 213 U.S. 
:Hi. Vii ( 190'.I) (;rntitrn"t J;rn ) . 

1::o i;;r, • S. RFP. :--.:o. 792, 73d Cong .. 2d Scss. 2~ (193 f): II R RIP. "\;o. 1383, 73cl Cong, 
'.Zd "il ,,. ~8 (I 1)3 t); H.R. Rr P. 00. l 83R. 73d Cong. 2cl St's<;. 21 (1934) (§ 30(h) ,, a-; fnrmcrh 
§ !!C1(h )). J'or gc1H'1al cli'icw,.,ion of thi~ issue. see Coldman ~ ~fa~1inn, Solile Foreign 
l rJ1af\" nf Sw111 i lir, Rr.g1,fotio11.· To1crnrl~ o Rr·nin/11ali011 of St•ctio,1 JO(h) of the Su11ritics 

E'!>.,:rhn11r!J' / r t of J'JJI. i~ Y, . I Rn . 101,'i (1!1fifl). Rut sc·c ~nle. E,11altnito1ial .·lf1f1lirn

tion of S1•c111 i tirs E -x1 ha11!f.1' . let of !931. Ill Crn u,r. L. RE\. 91. 108 (1%9). 
1:it Te11itorial j11ri~di<1io11 i, Oil<' of ll\l' ge11t'1al piincipks und{', ,,hirh j111iscliction 1s 

cbimcrl hv st;itc,. 'Ih,se p1i11ciples ar<;: 

182 

I i,.,t. rhc- tc11i101ial principle. clctcrmining juric;dictinn hv n·f('IUHC' to the 
platr· ,,herl' tlw off<"11"<' is committccl: seco11d. the na1io11alitv p1i11cipl<-, dc.:tt·1mi11 -
i11g j111i~dir.1in11 hv rcft'rc·nrc to tlw nationalil) 01 11,1tio11al rh:nactn of the 
p< 1q111 ,0111mi11i11g 1hc offr11sc: rhitcl. thl' prolccti,c· principle. cleten11i11i11p_ iuris
dir11011 Ii~ 1d1n•1Hc 10 lhC' 11atio11al i11tc1t·s1 i11j111cd hy thl' ofTcme: fo1111h, the 
1111iu1 o;ali1v p1i11cipl,-, dcf(·1mi11i11g jmi.,diction b, rckn1H<' to the ru,tocl) of the 
I< , ._011 ,nmm1tti11g lhc off< 11s(•: ,1ml fifth, the p,1-,"iH· JH'1,onali1y principle. 
dl t,1111111 i11~ j111i~dirtir,11 liv rd1rc-11«· tn the 11atic111alit nr 11a1io11.1l character 
ol the p• 1 0 11 i11j111l l liy rhc ofl, 11<;t:. Of tlwsc hn- principles. the fi1sl i,; c,ery-
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required proof of "some necessary and substantial act 'Within the 
United States"132 before the court ,,1ould hear the case. IIowe, er, the 
courts became increasingly generous in their interpretation of what 
constituted a substantial act. Thus, an incidental use of the 1nails 
which was part of a fraudulent sche1ne carried out in Canada was suf
ficient to give the court jurisdiction,13::i as was the location of .t cor
poration's executive offices in ~Ianhattan, even though all of Lhe aCLs 
con1plained of occurred in Canada.134 

In the n1ost irnportant recent pronounce1nent on the j urisdil tional 
issue, Schoenbaum v. Firstbrook,13ri the Second Circuit discarded the 
earlier requirement of a substantial act 'Within the LTnited State~ and 

where rcga1cled as of primary importance a1ic.l of fundamental cha1 ac.:ter. Tht· 
second is uni\'ersa111 accepted, though the1c arc striking diffc1-cncl•s in the 
extent to ,vhich it is used in the diff en:ut national s1stems. '1 he thi1<.l j., claimed 
by most States, regarded with mis~i, ings in a few, and ge11erally rankl'd as thl' 
basis of an auxiliary competence. 1. he fomth is wiclcl), though b) 110 means u11i
,ersally accepted as the basis of an auxiliaq competence. except 101 the ofk11sc 
of piracy, with respect to \\ hich it is the generally n:cogni,ed princ;iplc of juris
diction. The fifth, asserted in some form b) a considerable number of States 
and contested by others, is admittedly auxilian in character and is probabl) 
not essential for any State if the ends ser\'ed arc adcquatcl1 prO\ idcd for on 
other pri nci pies. 

Harvard Research on Internatio11al L(lw: Jurfadictio11 with Ropcct to Crime. 29 AM. J. 
lNT'L L. 435 (Supp. 1935). See generally 6 '"HlTi\l •\N, DIGLST OF INT'L L. §§ 5-8, at 88-160 
(1968). 

13!! E.g., Kook ,. Crang, 182 F. Supp. 388. 390 (S.D. '.\'. Hl60). In Kook. the plai11tiIT, an 
American citizen, purchased stock in a Canadian corporation listed solely on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange through the clefenclant, a Canadian brokerage house ,, hich ,, as registc1 cd 
as a broker-dealer with the SEC. All orders were made, payments receiYed. collateral held, 
and credit extended in Canada. ,vhen the securities declined substantially in , aluc. the 
plaintiff sought to reco,·er certain sums ach'anced as partial pa) men ts on the grounds 
that the defendant had ,iolated the SEC margin requirements by accepting the partial 
payments. The defendant argued that because none of the transactions had occurred 
within United States' territory, section 30(b) barred the plaintiff's claim. 

The court found that e,en though the brokerage firm was registered under the 1934 
Act and that it had made incidental use of phone and mail routes, there was no sub
stantial nexus as required hy section 30(b). Ho\\ c, er, the court did indicate that the SEC 
could, by rule-making, obtain jurisdiction over the same foreign transactions: 

Congress ga,·e the Commission pO\\'er in section 30(b) to extend the juris
diction of the AcL to include essentially foreign transactions ,, here the use 
of an instrumentality of interstate commerce (or indeed the mere registration 
under the Act) \\'OU ld afford a basis for jurisdiction. The Commission has ne, er 
acted. 

Id. at 391. 
133 SEC ,·. Gulf Intercontinental Fin. Corp .. 223 F. Supp. 987, 995 (S.D. Fla. 1963). 
134 Ferraioli "· Cantor. 259 F. Supp. 8-12. 846 (S.D.:\,Y. 1966). 
135 405 F.2d 200 (2d Cir. 1968). rev'd in part on rehearing on other grounds, 405 F.2d 

215 (2d Cir. 1968), cert. denied,_ 395 U.S. 906 (1969). For detailed discussions, see Comment, 
Schoenbaum v. Firstbrook: The "Sew Fraud" Expands Federal Corporation Law, 5!'\ \'A. 

L. R.Ev. 1103 (1969) and Comment, Extrate1Titorial AjJplication of the Securities Exchange 
Act of 1934, l LAw & POL. lNT'L Bus. 168 (1969). 
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indicated that the 1934 Act should be applied extraterritorially when 

~uch a ppl i(ation is nel e:,,s,tr) Lo protect .A1neril.tn i1n es tors. 
Schoenbaum i11\ohed a :-.h:neholder dcrivatiH.~ suit brought by an 

n1erica11 shareholder ol ,l Canadian corporation (Bantf) alleging that 
in:-,ider ,tllcl <.<>11t1nllino shareholders of Banfl1:it; had ,iolatecl the anti-,, 
ft aud pr~>\ is ions ()l the 1 ~i:M \ct i:17 when they conspired to induce 
Banft to sell trea:-.ury shares to other corporations for inadequate <.on-
ideratioH.1'{ In granting the defendants' rnotion for su1n1nary judg-

1ne11t. the District Couit found nothing to rebut the p1 esumption that 
the 19:~4 Act. like all legislation, is intended to apply only to transac
tions within the territorial limits of the l 1nited States; nor did it find 
a substantial nexus between the alleged fraud and the llnited State~.13

n 

rfhe court added that the traditional lin1iting presu1nption of terri
torial application was reinforced by the '"specific 1nauclate" of section 
:10(b) ex.e1npting persons \\'ho transact ··a business in securities without 

the jurisdiction of the Cnited States."110 

On appea1, 1-n the Second Circuit, per Chief Judge Lu1nbard, re-

1:1,; l he ddt'ndants ,,cit: directors of Banff and t110 <Olprnations In ,'110m the 
trcasuq sto(k was sold: (I) Aquitaine of Canada, Ltd.-a "holly owned subsidiary ol a 

l·ncnch corporation, which in turn is a subsidiar) o( a French g0\crnme111al oil agL:tlC). 

and (~) Paribas Corp., a Dcl:rnare corporation doing bw,i11c,s in ::\'e,, York \\ hich is a 
\\hOll) O\\ ncd subsidiary of Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas a French banking firm. 

137 Tht an,i-fraud prO\isions are section J0(b) of the 193-1 ,\ct, J_'j L'.S.C. § i8j(h) 

(l~lti!J, and SEC Rule l0b-3, Ii C.F.R. § ~10.l0b-5 (l~lil). Fc1,· other areas of the law 
l1tt\L: 1ctciH:d suth l'XlCthl\l' 1ctcnt attention from tilt llllllll1cntalor, "cc, e.g .. \\. P,,1-.,n R, 
I H>FR ,r. R1 r,1.;r~\ noN Of h~wr R TR.\DlNG (1968), A. BRO\lBFRG, SrClJRITH ~ LA w: F1uun

~·Fc. RULr IOh-5 (19Gi): JI. i\l\,~t, l!\SlDER TRADI1\G ,\ND rm: )TOCK .\l\RKI:..T (1966): Poslncr. 
Devr.l0Jm1e11ts in Federal Sernritie~ Regulallo11, 21 Bus. L\\\YI.R 131\5 (19G9): Schollanc.l, 
( ,uafe nt lny Pl'icc: .-1 Rej>ly to 1\Ja1111e "insider 1 railing and the Stock Markel," 53 \'A.. 

L. REV. 1 l'.25 (191-i7). 
13~ It was alleged lhat the compensation ,\as inadequate because sho1tl} after the 

s,Lk o( the 11casury stock, a public annou11ccmcnl of cc1 taiu rnl d:scnHncs caused Ban!I's 
stock to rapicll} ,tpp1C'ciate iu ,alul'. l he plaintiff arg11cd that the defendants had ad
,ann:: "inside'' i11fonna1io11 conrcrni11g the oil disco,·c1) "hich they withheld £tom the 

public in 01<l<'r to pt11tha~t the lrcasuq shares at a pt ice about ~10.000,000 kss the 
stotk's fair ma1kct ,aluc. Sc:hoeuliaum ,. Firstbrook, 40.'i l·.~d '.ZOO, 205 (2d Cii-. 1!168). 

13 t Schoc11liaum , . Firsthrnok. '.21i8 F. Supp. ~-rn., (S.D.'\ 'I. Hlc-ii). The court hc:ld that 
the re \\aS 110 substantial 111•x11s l>c:Lause all 11eg-otiatio11s. one1, actepta11n· and pa~me111 
look place i11 Canada. l·u1thcrmo1c, the rca.,011ablc expectation ot the parties "as that 
1ltC'1r 1dati1111sh1p ,,iLh the Canadia11 corporation \\Otilcl he gmc111r<l h) Can.uli,111 1;11,. 

Id. ,l l :f JI !J J. 
1111 Id. r he clislrict court also h{']cl that because Congn·s, sp<"cifi1ally ncmptccl a 

lfJlt'ig11 h11,11H'SS Ill SC'(lllilH'\ il illlf'IJCiccl lo also LXl'tnpt isolat('(I t1:tll\,l(lio11, ill Sl'llllitics 
\\hirh ,1n· 11r,t p.111 c1I a 1>11si1wss. J lw e.11·lic1 ca,t· of l·c11aiolt ,. Ca11to1. [l!Hil-l~lfiG T1a11s
fn Bindelj ((,JI 111, ~1,.1. RTI'. f !IJ,lil;"i (S.J).;\,'i. l!lfi.1) look the s,lllll' position. 

111 ::,c..1101:11!1,lllfTI \, J II 111100k, 10, l-.'.Zcl '.:!00 (~d Cit. l!l(i8). 
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jected this reasoning and held that the Distrit t Court did h:l\ e subjet t 
n1atter jurisdiction: 14~ 

\Ve believe that Congress inLended the Fxch,mge ct to ha,e 
extrate1 ritorial appli(.a t ion in 01 dc1 to protect dumest ic i 1n cstm s 
who ha, e punhascd iorcign cctn ities on \merican exchanges and 
to protect the domestic securiLics mat kct lton1 the cllccts of im
proper loreig-n t1.1nsactions in .\me1i(a11 securities. In ou1 ,iew, 
neither the usual presumption against ex.ti ate1ritorial applicatio11 
ot legislation, nor the specific language of section 30(b) ho" Con
gressional intent to preclude application of the Exchange /\CL to 
transauions regarding stocks traded in the United States ,, hich 
ate eflccted outside the United States when extraterritorial appli
cation of the :\ct is necessary to protect .\mcritan i11ve-.tors.148 

To support this statement, Chief Judge Lumbard pointed to sec
tion 2 of the 1934 Act14-1 which states that the regulation of secu1 ities 
transactions is essential because they are affected "·ith "a national pub
lic interest."145 Since the 1934 Act is intended to protect national ex
changes and shareholders, and because corporations "invite public 
invest1nent by listing on such exchanges,"1 rn the fact that the Banff 
comn1on stock was traded on the .\1nerican Stock Exchange ·was de
cisive. The Court concluded: 

\Ve hold that the district court has subject matter jurisdiction 
o,·er \·iolations of the Securities Exchange .\ct although the trans
actions which arc alleged to violate the Act take place outside the 
United States, at least when the transactions invohe '>tock regis
tered and listed on a national securities exchange, and are detri
mental to the interests of American investors.147 

142 The Second Circuit also affirmed summary judgment for the dcfe11cla11ts on the 
ground that no cause of action under rule l0b-5 "as stated. Howe,cr. in .rn c,1 bane 
rehearing the Second Circuit re, ersec.l the three judge panel and found that the facts did 
constitute a triable claim against all defendants except Pat ibas. Schoenbaum v. First brook, 
405 F.2d 215, 219 (2d Cir. 1968). 

The en bane court affirmed Chief Judge Lumba1tl on the issue of jurisdiction o,c1 the 
subject matter. Id. at 217. 

143 Schoenbaum v. Firstbrook, 405 F.2d 200, 206 (2d Cir. 1968). 
IH 15 U.S.C. § 78b (1964). 
145 Schoenbaum ,·. Firstbrook, 405 F.2d 200, 206 (2d Cir. 1968). 
146 Id. 
147 Id. at 208. The Court added: 

Similar!\. the anti-fraud proYision of § l0(b), which enables the Commission 
co prescribe rules "nccessan or appropriate in the public interest 01 for the 
protection of im estors.. reaches beyond the territorial limits of the United 
States a11cl applies when a violation of the Rules is injurious to Unitecl States 
imcsrnrs. 

Id. at 206 citing Strassheim , . Daily, 221 U.S. 280 (1911). 
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1~he first test of the applicabilit) of the Schoenbaum rationale to 
offshore funds came in Roth v. Fund of Funds. Ltd. (FOF). 140 The 
plaintifl, Roth . .i ~tot kholder of Dre, tus. a n1utual fund i1n estrnent , 

ach her whose shares we1 e listed on the N cw York Stock Exchange 
(,. YSE, hrnu~ht a sh,1rcholdr1's deri,ati,e suit against FOF seeking 
n.?cu\t'l") uf hun-s,, ing insider profits aJiegedly n1ade b) FOF in viola
tion ot sect ion l(;(b) of the 1 ~t14 .,\ct. 14H The orders for the purchase 
and sale of Dre)lus stock ,,ere placed b) telephone frmn Gene\a, S,\'it
zerlancl. FOF's headquarters, to brokers in ::\"ew York. Cit} "ho exe
cuted the orders on the ~·YsE. ~ egotiations leading to the transactions 
took place in S\\ itzerland and the proceeds of the sale ,,·ere deposited 
in a ~ew York bank to the credit of a Swiss bank. 1511 

FOF offered the traditional argu1nent that it '"as a "business in se
curities" operating "without the ju1 isdictiun of the United States" and 
therefore within the section :H)(b) exe111ption. 1:i1 The District Court re
jected thi::i argument because FOF intended that all of the orders be 
executed in . ·ew York and because ''the ·wrong cmnplainecl of [an 

owner of n1ore than ten percent of Dreyfus stock 1nade a profit on the 
purchase and sale transactions within a six-month period] occurred in 
the e nited States. " 15~ 

The Second Circuit affinned the District Court's grant of stunn1ary 
judgment to the plaintiff: 

Section 30(b) is inapplicable because when the Fund bought and 
')Old the securities in question on the ew York Stock Exchange, 
utilizing T\ew York City stockbrokers to execute its orders to buy 
~mcl sell, and made pay1nent for the purchases through a New 
York bank, it was not transacting a ''business in securities with
out the jurisdiction of the United States."15:~ 

Despite the Schoenbaum and Roth decisions, the proper interpreta
tion of ''without the jurisdiction of the United States" as it relates to 
off<;hore funds remains unsettled. rfhe dicta in Schoenbaum that Con
gress intended the I 014 Act to have extraterritorial application in 
order "to protect the domestic securities market from the effects of 

1 t!'I 405 F 2d 421 (2d Cir. lf}68), r.er/. denied, 394 U.S. 975 (1969). 

H<1 15 P.S.C. § iRp(b) (1961). FOF admit tcclly qualified as an insider undt'r * 1 G(h) be
came it wa, the beneficial o\\ ncr of more than I 0% of Drcyfm stock and made a profit of 

lfi~.00() on purcha~c and ~ale transactions within a six month period. 

1:;11 Roth v. Fund of Funds, Ltd .. 279 F. Supp. 935, 936 (S.D.".\l.Y. 1968). 
liil Id. 

ir;~ Ir/. :it 937. 
1r.:i Roth v. T·11nd of hrnds, Ltd., IOS F.2d ·l21, 42:! (2d Cit. 1968). 
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improper foreign transa<..tions in A1nerican securities"154 appears to be 
a restate1nent of the "objective territorial'' principle of leoislati, e ju
risdiction, rn5 under which a state lws: 

jurisdiction lo prescribe a rule of law :i.ttaching legal consequences to 

conduct that ou urs outside ib ten ito1, and < a use an efktt within , 

its territory. if ... (b)(i) the conduct and ih eHcu a1e tOllstituent 
elc1ncnts of acti,it} tu which the rule applies; (ii) the effect ,,ithin 

the tcrritor) is substantial: (iii) it occms as a din~< t and foreseeable 
result of the conduct outside the territur~; and (i, ) the rule i not 
i11co11si'ite11t with the pi int iples ol jw,tile gcneralh 1 ecog11i1ed I>) 

st.1 tcs th.t t h,l\ e reasunalJh dcYclo1>cd leobal s\'stem-..1:-,t.i , ~ , 

--- -------------
l5~ Schoenbaum , .. Fi1:-.tbrook, 405 F.2cl 200, ~0G (2d Ci1. 1968). 

150 The "objecthe let I itorial" pti11< iplc has hl't'll comidl'll'd good ime1 uational Ia,, 
since the Lotto du.ision of the Pcrm.rnent Court of ltlll'1national Ju,lice in 192i. Ca:-,c 
of S.S. ''Lotus," 19~7 P.C.I.J., ser. A, '\o. 9. See Stokes, Limit.!> i111p0Hd By l11tc111ativ11a/ 
Law 011 Regulation of L\lrate1rito1ial Co111111ncial lctivity. 6·1 A:-.t. J. I:-;T'L L. 1:15 (ImO) 
(6 lth Proceedings of th<.: Am. Soc') of Int'l L.). 

1 5 6 R.Esr\l'F.!\lENl (SEco:--:o) OF 'II-IE FOREIG:'\ RI l..\11O'\iS l \\\' OJ• TIIE l 'NITED SJ'.\TES § 18(b) 
(1965) [hen.:inafter cited a:-. RFslHE.\11 :--1]. 

The requin:11H:nts ol a "substantial" dku .incl a "di1t·ct and fott':-.n·alik" Glll.\:tl 1l'la
tionship ha,i: bc<.:n crititi,cd as being "un,upported b) the authoriuc,." :\kt7ger, The 
Restatement of tht· Foreign Rt latio11.-. Law of the Unitl'<l Stat,•.~: Ba11•1 and Co11[1irt1 of 

Jurisdiction, ·tl '\.\ .C.L. RE\. 7. 15 (1966). 
Hm,e\er, § 18(b) of the REH\ll~tF.l'\l' has .1lso bl'en nitici2t:d as being too cxpansi,c by 

the Commillec on International Law of the' \ssoc of lh<.: Bar of the Cily of New York. 
fo a,sen juri,di<lion O\Ct an alien fo1 a<.li\ll\ that take, placl' \\)1011\ .1hro.1cl 

is Lo claim a 1t11isclinion b,tsccl not on territory but on a unilatctal dcc.ision of 
the prosc.·nHing ,talc 5uch an assntion would not he conllnecl to the f<·,, ,itua
tion-; in which juri:-.diction is claimed under the prntecti,e principle for c1irncs 
suth as rnuntc1feiting ancl forgi:1y of state seals, but roan) acti,il) that a state 
might deem to ha, c a harmful dTcct \\ilhin its tenit01 y. 

The Committee on International La,,. The 196-1 1 mendm< 11ts to the Saurities Exchange 

Act of 193-1 a11d the Prv/JOsed Sccuritic s and Exchange Commi:.sion Rules-fotemational 

Law l.,pccts. 21 RrcoRD or ~.Y.C.B .. \ 240, 2-19 (1966) . 
Sa ge11erally SntNER & \°ACTS, rnpra note 64, at 799-801. 
The United States has been a consistent ad,·ocate of this principle and it has been 

considered "settled l;rn .. in this countq. at least since Judge Learned H and's often quoted 
formulation in the ·llcoa case: 

\n, state ma) impose liabilities, c,en upon pcrsorn not \\ ithin ih clllegiance, for 
conduct outside its borders lhat has consequences "iLhin its borders "hic:h lhe 
,ta LC reprehends .... 

United States,. Aluminum Co. of America, f.18 F.2d 416. 443 (2d Cir. 1945). 
The origin of American acceptance of the "objecti\'e territorial'' principle is frequently 

said to be found in Justice Holmes· opinion in Stra~~heim "· Daily: 
Acts clone out-;ide a jurisdiction, but intendccl to produce and producing clcLri
mcntal effects "tthin it. jll',tih a '-late in puni,hing the Gllhe of Lhc hat m a., if 
[the actor] hacl been pre:-.clll at the [time of the deuimcmal] effect. if the "late 
should sutceed in getting him ,rithin its po,\ er. 

221 c.s. 280. 285 (1911). 
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l-Iowever, the fact:s of Schoenbaum involved purchases by American 
citizens of the stock of :1 foreign corporation listed on the American 

tock Exchange, and the holding was therefore li1nited to affording 
proper protection to A mt'I icall in, e tors. 157 'This fact pattern is easily 
distino-uishablc frmn the typical ofbhore fund pattern of the purchase 
ol lr.s. seLurities rn1 a l 1 .S. secu1itics C\:.changc b) foreign inYes
tors. 1~hercfore, any assun1ption of jurisdiction over the activities of 
otlsbure tuncb under the objecti, e territorial principle would have to 
be fran1ed in tenns of protecting lJ .S. markets rather than U.S. 1 n
veslorJ.15':3 

In Roth, the court ne,er reached the questions of the proper inter
pretation of ''without the jurisdiction of the United States" or of the 
extraterritorial reach of the 1934 Act. The court merely found that 
section 30(b) was inapplicable because the situs of the wrong ,vas 
within the United States.1 ri9 

Even assun1ing that other courts follow the Second Circuit's dicta, 
the question of whether the otherwise legal secondary trading activities 
of offshore funds, e.g., dumping large quantities of U.S. securities on 
U.S. exchanges, are illegal because of their hannful effects on U.S. 
markets and securities remains unanswered. 

(2) Interpretations of '•person." 

In Schoenbaum the court stated, by way of dictu1n, that because sec
tion 30 of the 1934 Act is entitled "Foreign Securities Exchanges" it 
deals only with "the extent to which the Act applies to persons effect
ing securities transactions through foreign exchanges."100 l\foreover, 
the purpose of section 30(b) is to permit brokers and dealers to con-

15i \\'e hol<l that the district court has subject matter jmisdict ion over \'iolations 
of the x-curitics Exchange Act although the transactions "hich arc alleged to 
\iolatc the Act take place outside the United States, at least "·hen the transactions 
invohc stoc.k registered and listed on a national securities exchange, a11d are 
tl1·trim,·11tril to tht' intne~ts of Amencan im1c\lors. 

Schocnbaum v. Firstbrnok, 40!) F.2d 200, 208 (2cl Cir. 1968) (emphasis aclcled). 

1:;s Of cour,c a court could hold that in protecting U.S. markets iL is protecting U.S. 
in\'cstor'i because the l\\O arc interdependent. 

1:io Roth v. Fund of funds, Ltd., 405 F.2d 421, 422 (2d Cir. 1968). 

It has been suggested that this holding, while lcchnically correct under conflict of laws 
pt i11c.iplc~. prc~wnt-; such a threat to foreign investors that in similar future cases juris

diction '-houl<l be declined "by virtue of the periphcrality of the sitm when compared to 
fac 15 such as the nationality of the defendant and its shareholders." (,old berg & Kinclle
J)('tgrr, Tm.1•ard a G 1TT for Investment: A Proposal fo1· S11pen1i5io11 of the lntcrnat,ona/ 
Crn/}()rt1tio11, 2 J ,\\\ & Por .. r-..r·, Bt s. 20.1. 316 (1070). 

Hi 11 Sch,wnbaum v. Firstbrook, 405 F.2d 200. 207 (2d Cir. 1968). 
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duct securities transactions outside the United States without co1nply
ing with the burdensotne reporting and regulatory pr O\ i:sions of the 
1934 Act, unless the SEC finds it necessary to regulate such transa< -
tions in order to prevent evasion of the Act. 161 

With this purpose in n1ind, the court continued, the drafters of sec
tion 30(b) used the phrase ··any person insofar as he nansacts a busi
ness in securities" because "it is a tenu which would exe1npt the busi
ness transactions not only of brokers and dealers but also of banks."1t12 

·rherefore section ~30(b) was not intended to exen1pt e\ ery transaction 
in securities by any person outside of the United States, but to exen1pt 
only foreign transactions of brokers, dealers and banks.163 The couit 
cited no authority to support this peculiarly limited interpretation of 
the word "person." 

The 1934 Act itself contains a specific definition of the word ''per
son" which is much broader than the definitions of "broker" or 
"dealer." Under that definition, "person" 1neans "an indiYidual. a 
corporation, a partnership, a joint-stock con1pany, a business trust, or 
an unincorporated organization. "lilt It see1ns reasonable, under tradi
tional rules of statutory construction, u;r, to assu1nc that when Congress 
used the word "person" in section 30(b)16u when it could haYe easily 
used "broker" or "dealer," it intended the exen1ption to cover not 
only brokers and dealers, but other types of businesses which trade in 
securities, such as savings and loan institutions and invesunent com
panies. 

161 Id. at 207·08. 

16:! Id. at 208. The definitions of "broker'' and "dealer" specificall) cxcluc.lc "bank" as 

defined in 15 U.S.C. § 78c(a)(6) (1964). 

163 "If § 30(b) had been meant to exempt evc:q transaction by any person outside of 
the Cnited States it would ha\c been drafted to state that the Act docs not appl) to ·any 
transaction in any sccmity outside the jurisdiction of the United States,' a phrase usccl 
in§ 30(a)." Schoenbaum ,. Firstbrook, 405 F.2d 200, 208 (2d Cir. 1968). 

164 1934 Act § 3(a)(9), 15 U.S.C. § 78c(a)(9) (1964). 

Most offshore mutual funds are either pat tnerships 01 corporations. )ee PRACTICI'\G LAW 

INSTITUTE, INVESTMENT PARTNERSHIPS AND "OFFSHORE°' lN\ESDIENT FUNDS 19-112 (1969) for 

model Partnership Agreement, Articles of Incorporation, and other documenls. 

16:S "\Vhen a legislature defines the language it uses, its definition is binding upon the 

court and this is so even though the definition does not coincide with the ordinary mean

ing of the words used." 2 J. SUTHERLAND, STATl,TES A~D STATUTORY CO'\STRucno:-.: § 4814, 

at 358 (3d ed. 1943). 

166 See, e.g., 1934 Act § 10, 15 "C SC § i8j (1964) (fraud); id. § I ta, 15 l 'i.C. § i 8n (a) 

(1964) (proxies); id. § 18a, 15 U.S.C. § 78r(a) (1964) (misleading statements). 
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(~) Interpretation of "tra11,alf, a buJine,,s in securities." 

I though the Roth cou1 t fou11d it unnece::,::,<tr)' to detern1ine whether 
section ~O(b) refers on!) to brokl'1s and dealer~, or\\ hether it applies to 

the acti, itie ol ~1 n1utual fund. 1t noted by Wa) of dicturn that ••it is 

n1orc than doubdul whether 'lransaning a business in securities' can 
le read to cu, er the Fund's (FOF) activitie::, of investing in ::,ecuri
tie~. ·• 107 

IL is sub1nitted that this dictu1n is erroneous. ~fhe 1934 Act defines 
·'dealer'' as: "an> person engaged in the business of buying and selling 
securities for his own account, through a broker or otherwise. '' 168 This 
definition would see1n to include the portfolio transactions of an in
vest1nent company, especially in , iew of the fact that the definition of 
an ''i1nest1nent con1pany·· in the 1940 Act is "any issuer which ... is 
or holds itself out as being engaged pri1narily in the business of invest
ing, rei1n esting. ur trading in securities. "1 uu The exhausti, e hearings 
on the :.\f utual Fund Reionn bill continually refer to offshore funds 
as invest1nent companies and to the details of their transactions in se
curities.1711 There is not the slightest indication that either Congress or 
the SEC consider the funds to be a special type of organization which 
does not conduct a "business in securities" within the statutory defini
tion of ··dealer" or "investment company." The court in Roth cited 
no support for the proposition that an offshore fund does not conduct 
a "business in securities" except Chief Judge Lumbard's unsupported 
dicta in Schoenbaum that section ~O(b) was meant to exen1pt only 
brokers, dealers and banks. This appears to be nothing more than a 
classic example of a self-fulfilling judicial prophesy. 

Regrettably, the Schoenbaum and Roth decisions have obfuscated 
the issues of the meaning of '·person" and "transacts a business in se
curities'' by their dicta that section 30(b) was intended to exempt only 
brokers, dealers and banks and that it is doubtful that a mutual fund 

1117 Rolh ,. Fund of J-uncls, Ltd., 405 l<.2d 421, 12~ (2d Cir. 1968). 

ins 1934 \ct § 3(a)(5), Jj U.li.C. § 78c(a)(5) (l964). However there is some dispute as to 

,-..helher an offshore fund is a clealc1 or a trader. See Goldman & Magrino, Some Forcig11 
A 1Ju•r.1~ of Scc1Lritic, Rr•gulation: Towards a Ree11aluatio11 of Section 30(b) of the Sec•trilies 

Exclinngt' let of 1931, 55 \'A. L Rn. 1015, 1038 (1969) (the pcntfolio lransactiom of the 

I· und [l Ol] prnbahl} compel its inclusion "iLhin the statulot y definition of dcaln); but 
,,,, ~olc, ( 11itrd Stain Tnxntio11 and Rcgulntion of Off.1!1arc Mut11nl /-1111</1. 83 Il\R\. L. 

R1.,. I0J. rm n.l3i ( l~lo'I) (Lhc Fund should be deemed a Lradc1 ratlln than a cleak1). 

Hlfl 15 U.S.C. § 80a-3(a)(l) (1964) (emphasis added). 

J,11 Su•, t•.g., ffrn1i11!!,1 on HR. 9510 and H.H. 95// Before the Suhrom111. 011 Co111111e1ce 

& 1-innmr rJf tlw lfo111t· ( 0111m. rm lntn.1/t1tr. 1.. Fou ign Commerce, 90th Cong., 1st Sess., 

pl. I, al i7 (l !'H,7). 5rtJ 0/111f:-;s1n1110.,,1, J~HsroR ';1to, R1roRT, .m/na note I. 
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is a business in securities. Hopefully, other courts will apply a 1nore 

careful analysis to these phrases and will provide finner guidance as to 
their applicability. n 1 

B. Adjudicative Jurisdiction 

Although the precise scope of U.S. legislative jurisdiction O\ er the 
secondary trading dlti\ ities of offshore iund::; is u1bcttled, the federal 
courts have had no difliculty hncling jurisdiction to adjudicate suils in 
volving offshore funds once proper legislative jurisdiction has heen 
established. 

Congress, exercising power given to it by the cun11nerce clau::;e.172 

incl ucled nearly identical jurisdictional provisions in the EttL 17
:i 

1934,174 and 1940175 Acts. Under these pro, isions a federal district 
court can decide the issues if it sits in the sa1ne district as the site 
( 1) of the alleged violation, (2) of the defendant's physical presence. 
(3) of the defendant's residence, or (4) ,d1erever the defendant "trans
acts business." Of these four possible jurisdictional bases, only one has 
presented the courts with any conceptual difficulty. Innu1nerable cases 

171 Commentator'.', h;n e suggested ,;c, era I possible imrcpretalions of section 30(b) in 
addition to those advocated b) 1he SEC and b) the Second Ci1cui1. 

It has been argued, for example, that the phrase ''any person insofar as he lrnnsacts a 
business in secmitie,;" contained in section 30(b) i,; st1ikingh ,imila1 to tht.: language usul 
in the ckfmitions of "broker" ("any pcr-;on engaged in the business of effecting t1 ansactions 
in securities") 15 U.S.C. § 78c(a)(4) (1964) ancl of ''dealer" ("any p<..-r,on engaged in the 
business of bu)ing ancl selling -;ecurities") 15 L'.S.C. § 78c(a)(5) (196-t). Ihercfo1e, the ph1asc 
"any person insofar as he transacts a business in scclll ities" was intended 10 exempt only 
registered foreign broker-dealc1s to the extent their acti,ities a1e subject to regulation 
only by virtue of their being registen..:cl unclu section 15 of the 1934 .\ct, 15 C.S.C § i8ora) 
(1964). so long as their activities arc outside of the United States. Note, United States 
Taxation and Regulation of Offshore .Uutual l 1111</.,, 83 HAR\. L. Rn. 404, 150 (1969). The 
SEC concurs in this theory but has a much more cxpansi,c ,ie" of lhe phrase '',dthout 
the jurisdiction of the United State-;." See note 128 mpra and accompanying text. 

Another commentator has argued that section 30(b) exempts an} perc;on, insofar as he 
transacts a business in securities outside of lhe United States. from all of the Act's pro, i
sions, except for illegal acts occurring within the territory of the Unitecl States. Note, 
E.\traterritorial Application of the Scruritits Exchange Act of 193./, 69 Cou, ,f L. R.£,. 

94, 10--1-06 (1969). 
172 U.S. CoNST. art. I, § 8. The commerce power has been inte1 preted to include en

tirely foreign commerce which effects commerce bet" cen the Cnited States and other 
countries. Pacific Seafarers, Inc. v. Pacific Far East Lines, Inc., 404 F.2d 804 (D.C. Cir. 1968); 
Yanity Fair :Mills v. T. Eaton Co., 234 F.2d 633. 641 (2d Cir.) , cert. denied, 352 U.S. 871 

(1956). 
173 1933 Act § 22(a). 15 U.S.C. § 77v(a) (1964). 
174 1934 Act § 27. 15 lJ.S.C § 78aa (1964). 
175 1940 Act § 44, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-H (1964). lJncler Federal Ruic of C'i,il Procedure 

4(i), a federal court that has jurisdiction under any of these similar sections can effect se1-
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ha\ e centered on the question of what quantun1 of activity constitutes 
"doing busine s" within a panicubr jurisdiction. Perhaps the 1nost 
widel) accepted \ iew is that held by Lhe Re')t.nc1nent (Second) of Con
flicL of Laws: 

Doing- IJu..,inc:-.:-. i-, doing a series oi similar acts for Lhe purpose 
oi Lhetcl)\ 1cali1ing pecuniar1 profit, or otherwise accompli::-hing an 
ohjct:t, or doing a single act for such purpose with the intention of 
the1 cl)\ initiating a ,eries ot such acts. 1iu , . 

By ernploying this standard along with the ''fair play and substan
tial justice" test of International Shoe.,1 i 7 the federal courts haye suc
cessfully asserted jurisdiction over cases inyolving offshore funds. 

IOS again provides a suitable example. At the tin1e of the Roth de
cision, ns IOS was invohed in another shareholder derivative action 
which alleged that Fund of Funds (FOF) illegally converted the assets 
of A1nerican InYestors Fund (a Kew York corporation) when FOF, the 
largest stockholder in A1nerican Investors, caused A1nerican Investors 
to enter into portfolio transJctions that resulted in illegal rebates of 
con11nissions to FOF.179 The court held that the illegal acts occurred 
within the United States because the negotiations concerning the al
leged rebates and the payment of the comrnissions took place in New 
York and because the commissions were the result of transactions on 
the New York Stock Exchange.180 

"ice of process outside the United States. SEC v. \'TR, Inc., 39 F.R.D. 19 (S.D.N.Y. 1966). 
rurthermore, 1934 .\ct Rules 0-7 and 15b 1-5 provide that registered nonresident brokers, 
dealc1,;. imcstmcnt achisers, general partners, and managing agems must execute a ,,ritlen 
irrevocable consent and power of attorney which designates the SEC as an agent for ser

\ice of process in ciiil suits or in any "action brought in an) appropriate court in any 
place subject to the juri,;diction of the United Stales." 

liH REsTAH~IF~T (~FCOND) CoNFLJCT OF LA,vs § 47, comment a, at 219 (Proposed Official 
Draft. May 2. 1%7). 

li7 \\'het her due process is satisfied mus! depend rathc1 upon the quality and nature 
of the acthity in relation to the fair and 01de1 ly administration of the laws ,, hich 
iL "as the purpose of the clue process clause to insure .... The obligation which 
j.., here '>UC'd upon arose 0111 of [defendant cn1poralio11's acthitics within the state]. 
It j-; c\idcnt that these operatiom establish sufficient co11tacts or ties ,, ith the 
... talc of th<' forum to make it reasonable and just. according to our traditional 
conception of fair play and substantial jmtice, to permit the state to enforce the.: 
obligations ,, hich [the foreign corporation] has incurred here. 

Jnt<'I national Sh0<.· Co. v. State of Washington, ~26 U.S. 310, 319-20 (1945). 
178 Rllth \ , Fund of Funds, Ltd., 405 F.2d 421 (2d Cir. 1968). 

1ifl Fngd v. Chestnutt, (1967-1969 Transfer Binder] CCH Vro. SFc. L. RFP. ' 92.133, 
at rir,.111 I (S.n.;-.; .Y. 1%8). These rebates constitute a violation o{ section 21 of the 1940 Act, 
I Ii ( S.C. § 80a -21 (196-t). 

UH1 lrl. :ll 'H'>,fil~. Jn denying JOS's motion lo dismiss for lack of in J1e11011am jurisclic
iinn, 1h1· <ourt hc•ld : 
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IV. THE NEED FOR OTHER SOLUTIONS 

Despite the well established power of the federal courts to adjudi
cate cases invoh·ing alleged \ iobtions of Arnerican securities laws by 
offshore funds and the apparent acceptance by the federal courts of the 
"objective territorial" theory of legislative jurisdiction in cases involv
ing extraterritorial application of the securities laws, 1 is

1 the SEC has 
found it difficult to exercise 1neaningful control over offshore funds. 182 

'The Co1n1nission's present reliance on litigation to resolve disputes 
with offshore funds has two weaknesses. First, when A.1nerican courts 
assert jurisdiction over the offshore funds under the ''objective terri
torial" principle and on the basis of ''substantial contacts" with the 

The exercise of jurisdiction by the United Slates in the circunhtances of this 
case is within tradilional standards of fair play. See Inta11atio11al Shoe Co. "· 
State of Wa~hington, 326 U.S. 310 (1945). IOS docs a substantial amount of busi
ness in this country. (Citation omitted). It seems clear that in its aCLions ,, hich 
are the subject of the instant suit, 10S has relied on the protection of the l.iws 
of the United States. It cannot now, when it is accused of violation of those la" s, 
escape the burdens they place upon it. 

Id. Cf. Sinva, Inc. v. Men-ill Lp1ch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith. Inc., [Current] CCH FED. SEc. L. 

REP. ,r 92,535, at 98,466 (S.D. 1.Y. 1969): 
There was not the slightest c\idence that any of the commodity futures trans
actions in issue \\'ere executed on any exchange in the United States. Rather the 
transactions \\ere between foreigners, ,vere made in France or in Italy and were 
execulecl on the London exchange. The Securities Act [1934 Act] was therefore in
applicable. 

In Fogel service was made on the SEC pursuant to !OS's appointment of the SEC as 
its agent for service of process pursuant to 1934 Act Rule 15bl-5, discussed at note 175 
supra. 

The same court later denied !OS's motion to dismiss the suit for lack of a genuine issue 
of material fact. Fogel v. Chestnutt, 296 F. Supp. 530 (S.D.N.Y. 1969). 

181 In addition to the Schoenbawn and Roth decisions at least one other federal court 
has invoked the objective territorial principle in a case involving alleged violations of the 
Advisers Act. SEC v. Myers, 285 F. Supp. 743, 746 (D. Mel. 1968). However the SEC has been 
unsuccessful in its attempts to prevent a continuation of the activity which ,\as con
demned by the court. The Financial Post, Mar. 22, 1969, at 3, col. 2. 

182 On March I, 1971 the SEC accepted a settlement offer from Cornfeld and other 10S 
officers which resulted from Commission proceedings which charged that between 1967 
and 1969 Cornfelcl and the others violated Yarious provisions of the 1934, 1940, and Ad
Yisers Acts by engaging in the illegal splilting of brokerage fees, kickback arrangements, 
and the issuance of misleading prospectuses. SEC Exch. Act Release No. 9094 (Mar. I, 

1 ~7 I). 
Another example of the SEC's lack of effective control over offshore funds involves the 

1967 settlement order between the SEC and JOS. SEC Exch. Act Release i\o. 8083 (May 23, 
1967). The settlement agreement provides that "10S and all of its affiliates shall cease all 
sales of securities to United States citizens or nationals wherever located." In spite of Lhis, 
10S continued to sell shares in its mutual funds to American servicemen stationed in 
Europe for three years after the agreement. Farnsworth, Mutual Fund Shares Are Sold 
Through U.S. Post Exchanges in Europe at Rate of $1 Million a 1Uonth, N.Y. Times, Mar. 

18, 1970, at 4, col. I. 
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United States, they invite other countries to treat A1nerican invest-

1nent co1npanies doing business within their territory as subject to 
that country's j urisdiction. 183 ~ \s i\f r. Justice Jackson warned: 

In dealing with international commerce ""c cannot be unmindful 
of the nece~sit\' lor mutual torbearance if 1etaliations are to be 
,l\ oided; nor should we to1 get that an) contact which we hold 
sufficient to ·warrant application of our laws to a foreign transaction 
,vill logically be as strong a warrant for a foreign countr) to apply 
its law to an American transaction. 184 

The result of each country applying its own concept of the objective 
territorial principle to foreign firms could be a maze of inconsistent 
standards185 that ·would not always be met by U.S. funds. This would 
further exacerbate the already serious deficit in the United States bal
ance of payrnents and impair the general health of the international 
econoniy.186 

5econdly, it is probable that an American judgment entered against 
an offshore fund, whether for money damages or an injunction, will be 
unenforceable in foreign countries. 187 Therefore, to pursue judgment 
in an American court may be a meaningless exercise.188 

l.':!3 There are currently 69 U.S. branch or subsidiary mutual funds in Europe. See note 
39 supra. 

Is-t Lamitzen v. Larsen, 345 U.S. 571, 582 (1953). When the SEC first proposed the regu
Jation of foreign issuers whose shares are held by 300 or more U.S. citizens there was a 
wave of criticism from foreign governments and issuers. TH£ ECONOMIST, Feb. 12, 1966, 
at 642. 

18:i In 1969, the Commission of the European Economic Community asserted, for the 
first time, legislative jurisdiction over foreign corporations under the objective territorial 
theory of jurisdiction. Aniline Dye Cartel, 12 JOURNAL OFFJCJEL DF.S CoMMU!';AUTES EURO· 
PEENF..S L 195, 11 (1969), 2 CCH COMM. MKT. REP. 1] 9314, at 8694. See ".\'ote, Developments 
in Common Market Competition Policy: The QHinine and Dyestuffs Cases, 2 LAW & PoL. 
lNT'L Bus. 259, 281-82 (1970). 

186 The International Monetary Fund recently stated that, "The need to rectify the 
U.5. payments position without imposition of 1est1ictions on current transactions [is] the 
most urgent 1emaining task in the field of international payments." 1970 lNT'L MONETARY 
Fu.so ANN. REP. 11. 

Howe,cr, it should be noted that some expctts have recently called for a policy of 
"benign neglect" toward the balance of payments because past efforts to impro'"e the U.5. 
position ha,e been ineffective . .Janssen, Thf' New 'Cool' on Balance of Payment~. Wall 
Street J., Feb. 19, 1971, at 8, col. 3. 

1 «1 "Non•recognition of American judgments abroad is the rule rather than the ex
ception" ;-,.;adclmann, Thf' Common Market Judgmrnts C01wention and A Hagtlf Con

f1•ffrirt' R,,rnmm1'nrlntion: H hat \tc/J\ Nr'xt!, 82 HAR\. I. R1 ,. 1282, 128() (1969). \ee 
gr.1H·111lly Sn:rNfR & \',\<,TS, wpra note 64, at 704-26: Nacklmann, fwi.1diclionall)' Improper 
Folfl in Trenti,·s on Rccog11itio11 of Ttulgmerits: Th,, Common Market Draft, 67 CoLUM. L. 
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V. POSSIBLE SOLUTION~ 

The weakness of litigation as a method of control over offshore 
fund activities raises the question of what alternative courses of action 
are available to the United States. It is subn1itted that there are 
three practical choices: 189 first, new legislation, second, international 
agreements, and third, utilization of the facilities of the International 
Centre for the Settlement of Investment Disputes (ICSID). Each of 
these courses will be analyzed in an effort to discern which is the best 
1nethod of solving the current regulatory dilemma. 

A. New Legislation 

New legislation designed to deal with the proble1ns created by off
shore funds could take several tacks. One approach that was tried 
during the second session of the 91st Congress involved the Foreign 
Bank Secrecy Act of 1970.190 The bill,191 which was originally intro
duced by Representative Wright Patman, was intended to prevent 
the use of foreign financial facilities for illegal purposes by those 
subject to United States laws.192 Sections of it were frankly drafted 

REV. 995 (1967); Nadelmann, Non-Recogtiition of American Money Judgments Abroad 

and What to Do About It, 42 IOWA L. REv. 236 (1957). 
188 See, e.g., United States v. Imperial Chem. Indust., Ltd., 100 F. Supp. 504 (S.D.N.Y. 

1951); United States v. Imperial Chem. Indust., Ltd., 105 F. Supp. 215 (S.D.N.Y. 1952); 
British Nylon Spinners, Ltd. v. Imperial Chem. Indust., Ltd., [1953] l Ch. 19 (1952), made 

pennanent, [1955] 1 Ch. 37 (1954). 
One commentator has noted that: "Since recourse to foreign courts may well become 

necessary for the American judgment creditor whose debtor is without American assets, 
his successful extension of the Exchange Act beyond internationally recognized limits of 
judicial power may be self-defeating." Becker, Extraterritorial Dimensions of the Securities 
Exchange Act, 2 N.Y.U. J. !NT'L L. & POL. 233, 235 (1969). 

189 One commentator has suggested that the SEC could solve the problems created by 
the secondary trading activities of offshore funds by enunciating standards as to the ex
traterritorial scope of the secondary trading provisions under its rule making pov,·er. Note, 
United States Taxation and Regulation of Offshore Mutual Funds, 83 HARV. L. REV. 404, 

452 (1969). 
This suggestion does not present a practical solution to the problem. First, the SEC 

cannot extend the jurisdiction of the 1934 or 1940 Acts by rule alone. Second, there is the 
practical problem that an administrative rule could not begin to envision the variety of 
factual situations which are bound to arise in this complex area. As other commentators 
have noted: "A judicious ad hoc approach by the courts, well versed in the extraterritorial 
application of federal statutes" is more appropriate than administrative fiat. Goldman & 

Magrino, Some Foreign Aspects of Securities Regulation: Towards a Reevaluation of 
Section 30(b) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, 55 VA. L. REv_ 1015, 1040-41 (1969). 

190 Pub. L. No. 91-508 (Oct. 27, 1970). 
191 H.R. 15073, 91st Cong., 2d Sess. (1970). 
192 The House Banking and Currency Committee expressed its goal as: "[T]o put an 
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with IO and other offshore funds in n1ind after the staff of the 
House Banking and Currency Conunittee concluded that: 

the bank sen CC) laws ot the countries in which 10S operates en
ables in\'Csto1s in the U. ·. seu1ritics ma1kel to conceal th<:ir identity 
and the purpose of their i1nestn1cnts. This in turn makes possible 
(1) the pu1chasc ol slut:k \\'ithout meeting the margin limitations 011 

credit pi omulg,ttcd for tlti:-. purpose bv the federal Reserve, (2) the 
funneling of funds from illegal enterprises into legal businesses, (3) 
insider trading h} those with pri,ileged information, to the possible 
detriment of other shareholders, (~) possible weaknesses when com
panies controlled by unknown indi,iduals have defense contracts. 
and (5) evasion of income taxes.19:1 

The Senate bill contained a strong provision, 194 not in the version 
adopted by the House, that would have prohibited U.S. brokers frmn 
executing orders frorn an offshore fundrn;:; unless it disclosed the party 
for whom it was acting or certified that it was not acting for a United 
States citizen or resident.rnu l\Iembers of the Senate Con1mittee 
expressed the belief that this provision would effectively prohibit 
offshore funds from buying and selling on American securities markets 
and ,vould in fact "shut them off completely."197 However, the 

. ..\merican or person doing business in the United States in the same pm,ition with regard 
to his secret foreign transactions as he would be if he were dealing with a domestic United 
States institution." H.R. REP. No. 975, 91st Cong., 2d Sess. 13 (1970). 

lfl3 Staff Memorandum on 1OS and Its Use of Secret Foreign Financial Facilities in 
Hou.se Secrecy Hearings, supra note 41, at 181. 

HH S. 3678, 91st Cong., 2d Sess. § 401 (1970). 
195 Id. 
100 The Chairman of the SEC supported this prov1S1on and suggested expanding the 

disclaimer "so that the foreign emity would have to disclaim not only that the trans
action is not by an American citizen but it is not violati,e of the laws of the United 
States, including, of course, the margin requirements." Statement of Hamer H. Budge. 
Chai1man, Securities and Exchange Commission in Senate Scnecy Hearings, mp,·a note 
41. at 83. 

rn, Senate Secrecy Hearings, wpra note 41, at 259. Mr. Robert M. Morgenthau, the 
former U.S. i\ttorncy for the Southern District o( '-:cw York, ag1ecd with this assessment. 
Id. Mr. Morgenthau also expressed the opinion that: 

In the long run the fact that these offshore funds, run by Americans, and in
..,esting in Ametican security [sic] and real estate, are operating beyond the prac
tical reach of Lhe law may be detrimental to American investors, to fo1eign 
investors in the American market, and ultimately to the balance of payments 
itself. 

In the future, because the completely unchecked conduct by Amc1 icans rnnning 
105 has caused European investors to lose confidence in American-run companies 
and s<·curities, I heir willingness to purchase American securities has no clouht been 
1< ducc.:d. ·y hus, 1hc very result sought by the :Foreign lmt:"tms Tax Act ha-, 
been f111stra11·d . 

Id. al 217-18. 
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Treasury Department opposed the section because it "could have 
serious effects on the willingness of foreigners to invest in the United 
States." 198 Eventually Senator \Vallace F. Bennet pursuacled his 
colleagues to delete it fro1n the final Senate , cr~iou of the bill. mu 

The Conference Conunittee bill, which was enacted into law, 
contains one prov is ion that could affect the activities of offshore 
funds. Chapter Four of title II authorizes the Sec1 etaq ui the 

Treasury to pron1ulgate regulations requiring a resident or citizen 
of the United States, or "a person in the United States and doing 
business therein" ,vho engages in any transactions with a foreign 
financial agency, to 1naintain records containing certain specific 
inforn1ation regarding the parties and the transaction.:!00 

Thus an offshore fund which has an A1nerican adviser or which 
deals with a broker or affiliate~01 'Who transacts his business in the 
United States may be subject to the Act's reporting requirernents. 
However, the House Com1nittee 1nade it clear that it did not wish 

the legislation to 

unduly interfere with the do1nestic la\\' of an) other nation, nor to 

create obstacles to the free flow of legitimate international trade 
and commerce. 'fhus, the legislation was directed toward Americans 
and those doing business in the United States, and the administra
tive agency selected, the Treasury Department, was given wide 

108 Senate Secray Heari11gs, ~upra note 41, at 157 (statement of Eugene 'I. Rossides, 
Asst. Secretary of the Treasury). 

10n Smale T'oles Bill lo Curb Secret Accounts In Foreign Banks Used For Illegal Pur

poses, \Vall Street J ., Sept. 21, 1970, at 5, col. 3. 
200 Foreign financial agency is defined to include imestment companies which transact 

"any bminess as such at any place not subject Lo the jurisdiction of the Vnited States." 
Pub. L. No. 91-508 §§ 203(c)(9), 203(g), and 203(h) (Oct. 27, 1970). 

The information may include: (1) the identities and addresses of the parties to the 
transaction, (2) the legal capacities in "hich the parties to the transaction or relationship 
are acting, and the identities of the real parties in interest if one or more of the parties 
are not acting solely as principals, and (3) a ckscription of the transaction or relation
ship including the amounts of money, credit, or other property imolvccL Id. § 24l(a). 

The records required to be maintained under this section can only be obtained "in 
compliance "ith a subpoena or summons duly authorized and issued or as may olherwise 
be required by la\,.'' Id. § ~41 (b). Furthermore, the Secretary of the Treasury may exempt 
persons, size, and types of transactions from these disclosure requirements. He may also 

exempt: 
the foreign country or countries as to "·hich any requirement imposed under sec
tion 241 applies or does not apply if, in the judgment of the Secretarv, uniform 
applicability of any such requirement to all foreign countries is unnecessary or 
undesirable. Id. § 242(2). 

201 The term "person·· is defined to include "all entities cognizable as legal pe1sonali-

ties." Id. § 203(c). 
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flexibilin to ,1~-.u1t the uni11te1111pted flow ol international com
me, cc and trade.!?0-

.\lthuugb the rreastir) has nnt 1rt adopted regulations pursuant to 

the \Lt, it i:-i Ii keh that the at ti, i ties of offshore funds will not be 
I 

atlenecl in <111, sig11ific.ant degree 1>1 this Icgislatio11. ~rreasuq opposed 
this section nt Li1e !,ill hecduse it felt that a survey of financial records 

raise serious questions of unrea::ionable searches and seizures and 
unncccs:-iaq incur::iions ae;ain~t the right of pri, acy. ~I he 'freasuq was 
also concerned that ''su t, e1 s or in ronnation returns cou lcl have an 

ach erse effect on legitimate foreign inYest1nent in the United States. 

It has been the tradition overseas to place gTeat e1nphasis on the 
pri, acy of financial u ansactions and a breach of this tradition could 
ach er::iel) affect the flow of foreign funds to the lJ nited States. ":2o:i 

The SEC recon11uendecl t,, o other courses of action in its Institu
tionJ.l hn estor Study Report.:.!01 First. the C01n1nission noted that 
section 7 ( d) of the 1940 Act:.!0

:; prohibits any in\estrnen t con1 pany not 

organized or othenvise created under the laws of the United States 
or of J. st:1 te fro1n using the U.S. mails or other instrumentalities of 
interstate c01n1nerce in connection with a public offering of any 
security of which such company is the issuer.:.!00 Historically, fund 
managers have interpreted the words ''public offering" to mean an 

offering to the Arnerican public, especially after 1964 when the SEC 

indicated that it would not require registration of public offerings 
rnacle outside the United States to non-Americans when the securities 
will come to rest outside the United States.:.!07 However, in the 
Institutional Investor Study Report the Commission states, "It is 

i1nportan t to note that the literal words of [ section 7 ( d)] do not require 
the public offering to be in the United States. If the jurisdictional 
rneans are used, the Com1nission has jurisdiction."208 Thus, the SEC 

says that it is appropriate for the Con1missio11 "to examine the 
applicability of Section 7(d) of the I11Yestn1ent Company Act to off

shore funds which use the U.S. 1nails or other means or instrun1ental-

:!O'..! TIR. R1 P. No. ~J7.'>, 91st Cong., 2d Sess. 13 (l 970). 
:!11:l 'Snwle Sall'(,) Hearings, .111J>1a note ·11. at 154. 
201 <ice note I Htj))a. 

'.!O,, 15 I .S.C. § 80a-7(d) (1964). 

'.!Oil \ compan} cn:alecl under the ]a\,s of a foreign cou11t1y can requc·st the 5EC for an 

order permitting the company to register ancl make· a public offe1 ing of its securities by 
11c;c of tlw in,;t 111n1<·11talitics of intC'lslalc rnmnH'nc. ~cc note 17 .wprn. 

-IJ7 SEC Scrn1 iti< ~ \ct Release ~o. t708 (July 9, I 96 t) . 

'.!f>fl fNs r111 nnN,r. TN,rst<>R S1uoY R1PORr, \1/j>ra note I, at 882. 
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ities of interstate commerce in connection with the offer or sale of 
their shares. " 209 

Even under the "objective territorial" principle of legislative 
jurisdiction espoused by section 18 of the Restaten1ent (Second) of 
the Foreign Relations Law of the United States,'.!10 the SEC's in
terpretation of section 7 ( d) of the 1940 Act is overl) broad. Section I 8 
of the Restaten1ent requires, arnong other tests, that the extracerrito
rial conduct and its effect within the territory be "generally recognized 
as constituent ele1nents of a cri111e or tort under the law of states that 
have reasonably developed legal systems"; that the effect within the 
territory be "substantial"; and that the rule of law that the territorial 
state seeks to in1pose on conduct causing effects in the territory not be 
"inconsistent with the principles of justice generally recogni,ed by 
states that have reasonably developed legal systems." The mere use of 
an instrumentality of interstate commerce by foreign sellers dealing 
,vith foreign purchasers in foreign countries neither produces a sub
stantial effect within the United States nor is generally recognized by 
other states as a crime or tort. Furthennore, this clai1n of jurisdiction 
exceeds the limits of current case law, even under the Schoenbaum 

rationale. 211 

The SEC's second recommendation is to establish entities through 
which nonresident foreign investors could receiYe the same tax 
advantages by investing in domestic registered funds as they currently 
obtain through the purchase of shares in an offshore fund. This could 
be, achieved through the creation of Foreign Portfolio Sales Corpora
tions, registered as investment companies with the SEC, but free of 
U.S. capital gains and estate taxes. Alternative! y, U.S. registered 
investment companies could create separate registered offshore invest
ment companies modeled on the current unregistered offshore funds, 
which would sell only to foreign investors. The Commission recom
mends that a high level interagency task force be organized to 

209 Id. at 954-55. 
ZlO See text at note 156 supra. 
211 See, e.g., Finch v. Marathon Securities Corp., 316 F. Supp. 1345 (S.D.N.Y. 1970): 

It is no,\· held that a district court is without subject matter jurisdiction over a 
cause of action alleging no domestic injury or consequence, brought by a British 
resident against other foreigners, for injuries sustained as a result of being fraud
ulently induced in a foreign country co purchase securities of an alien corpora
tion. 

Id. at 1349. 
See also Stokes, Limits Imposed by International Law on Regulation of Extraterritorial 
Commercial Activity, 64 AM. J. !NT'L L. 135 (1970) (64th Proceedings of the Am. Soc'y of 

Int'l L.). 
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explu1 e and de, elop the possibilit) of the establish1nent and regula
tion uf Foreign Port fol iu Sales Corporations as wel I as registered 
offshore in, estn1ent LOill panies_:!I:.! 

Thi:s reco1nmendatiu11 appears to be intended to put co1npetiti,e 
pres:sure on unregistered offshore funds to register with the SEC. 
It is based on the asstunption that registered funds would Le n1ore 
attracti\ e to foreign investors than unregistered funds. Even gTanting 
the , ~lidity uf this assu1nption,:!13 the recon1n1endation does not 
resoh e the funclan1ental proble1n of hu\\' to control detri1nencal 
acti, itie':> of the existing offshore funds. :\Ioreover, the process of 
creating a task force to consider appropriate tax treat1nent for such 
new funds and for nonresident foreign in,estors and sub1nitting any 
recomruendations to Congress to achie,-e the necessary legislation 
would be very tirne consuming. 

Other possible tacks which U.S. legislation concerning offshore 
funds could take can be illustrated by an analysis of foreign legislc1tio11 
dealing with si111ilar problems. 

Several European govern1nents, faced with large outflows of invest
n1ent capital which had previously been invested do1nestically/14 

numerous complaints from citizens regarding the allegedly deceptive 
practices of foreign funds/15 and pressure from local bankers who sell 
shares in domestic n1utual funds, 216 have enacted legislation specifically 

212 SEC, INSTITUTIONAL INVESTOR STuDY REPORT, H.R. Doc. ~o. 64, 92d Cong., 1st Sess., 

pt. 8, Letter of 1: ransmittal, at XYI (1971) [hereinafter cited as Letter of Transmitlal]. 
21.l This assumption is probably valid, at least for the immediate future. Offshore Funds: 

Unsure, Offshore, THE EcoNOMIST, Mar. 20, 1971, at 88; IOS: Grappling, THE ECONOMIST, 

Nov. 21, 1970, at 98. 
:n 1 A study by the \Vest German Bunclesbank rewaled that net German purchases of 

foreign mutual fund shares rose from $40 million in 1966. to S75 million in I 967, 250 
million in I 9fi8, and $611 million in 1969. Germans had prc,·iously restricted their in
vestments to conservative domestic mutual funds, bank savings accounts and real estate. 
Ball, Foreig,i Aid for Wall Street, FORTU,E, Aug. 15, 1969, at 130. 

In 1960 IOS alone did approximately SJ 00 million ,\orth of business a month in "·est 
Grnnany (60% of the total IOS business) and had about 400,000 German citizens as clients 
(onc•lhird of all IOS clients). C\:-.IOR, s11/Jm note 7, at 179, 191. 

:n :; Among the practices complained of "ere: deceptive promotional advertising, false 
\.aluation of fund assets, heavy front-end loading of sales contracts, and inadequate dis
closure of management kes and sales commissions in prospectuses. Lee, Offshore F11nrls 
E11ro1rnlt•1·ing a Skr•ptical hwestor 11/titurle, 1\.Y. Times, Oct. 12, 1970, at 61, col. 2; Return 
of thf' Equity Swagger, THE ECONOMIST, Sept. 19, 1970, at 102; Four .lgc11cies Making /n-

11c1/ignlio11s of !OS; Imider Loans Detailed, Wall Street J., June 29. 1970, at 6, col. 3; 
J;icklc, r.amnny-The .Vew Dorado, IN\TST\ffNT Dr,,1.FRs' Dtr.LsT, Mar. 10, 1969, al 40. 

'..!Iii .Mo,;t of , he counll ics ha\.e banks which sold and managed domestic mutual funds 
IJ< for<' the a1 ri\.al of offshore funds. These domestic full(]s tended to he conservative and 
no11 -agg1cssi\C:, and thc1dmc, they suffnccl a considerable loss of business when the ag-
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designed to restrict or prohibit the operation of foreig11 funds. The 
n1ost comprehensi\c of these new laws is that of ,vest Gennany.21i 

~lost of the "\Vest Gennan law is de, otecl Lo p1otectiug i1n e tor 

resident in Cennany. It grants substantial new rights and powers to 

buyers and prospective bu)ers of foreign n1utual fund shares. J hese 
provisions include the right to require extensive disclosu1 e.!18 and the 

oppo1tunity to rescind an in,cstinent contract under stipulated ci1cu1n
stances.:.!19 Shares of foreign funds cannot be sold in ,vest Gennany 
unless the charter of the fund satisfies a nurnher of conditions,220 

including the appointn1ent of a representative within Gennany who 

can legally bind the funcl and \\"ho is an agent for sen ice of pr0<. e ~::.>21 

the designation of an appro\'ed custodian bank to hold the assets of 
the fund;:!:!:! and the pron1ise that a shareholder ,, ill be ahle to 

liquidate his shares upon dc1nand.:.!:!:-1 i\[oreover the statute prohibits 
borrowing on fund assets,2~-1 1nargin purchases.:!:!;:; fund holding co111-
panies/:.!6 and short sales.:!:!, 

This statute has been characterized as a "111assiye concession to the 
domestic fund industry":!:! and it has been applied so stringently by 
\Vest Gennan authorities that it has virtually excluded all foreign 
funds 110111 Gen11any.;.!:!!I .\!though the approach appea1s to be an 

gressiH·. pcrfo1 mance-01 icntecl offsho1e fund, "L'llt salesmen th1oughout their c1n111t1·ie,. 
i\fclnncs, Yankee Go Home, B.\RRON's, Jan. 11, 1971, at 9; Siekma11, Thi' Offshort' 1-unds 
. I IC In Dangl'IOII.I" Tf'at,·I'.\, FORTl NE, .\ug. 1970, at 119. 

:.!17 I a,\ of July 3 I, 1969 Conce1 ning the Distrilmtion of Foreign Im c"tment Sha1cs 
and tlw ·1axatio11 of R<.'\Cnues from Fmcign Imestment Shares. [1%9] BGBl. I 986 [here· 
in,1ftcr cited as ,\'('st (,cnnan I a"]. For a comprcht:nsi,e anahsis of this ,tat me sec :"-:otl', 

II nt (:nma11 lfrg11/atio11 of Fureig11 Mut11al Fund Distribution,, 3 ~.\'.C.J. br'J. L. 
& POL. n:s (l 970). 

:!1" ,vest German Law. sujna note 2l7, aL § 3. 

:!Hl Id. at §§ 11, I'..!. 
:.!:!O Id. at § :!. 

:!:!1 Jc/. at § 6(1). 
:!:!:! lei. at § 2(2). 

:!~3 Id. at § 2(4)(b). 
~'.!-1 Id. at § 2(-!)(e). 
:!25 Id. 

'.!:!ti Id. at § 2(4)(d). 
'.!.'.!, Id. at § 2(-!)(g). 
~:!s \:otc. ll'c,t German R<g11latio11 of Fonign M11111al F1111d Di,tributions, 3 ::\'.Y.U.J. 

l'\T'L L. & POL. 323 ( 1970). 
~~fl T ndcr the law all foreign funds opc1ating in Germany ,,r1e required to register 

with and be approved by the Federal Office for Credit i\fatters bv April 1970. As of January 
1971 only one of the l·W foreign fund ... "hich resistc:red h.td btcn apprO\c<l. ;\lclnncs, 
rankce Go Home. B \RRm,\. Jan. 11, 1971. at 9. , \pproximatcly 20 foreign-o,,·ncd funds 
ha,e ,oluntarily withd1a\\ll their applications and sc,eral U.S. funds ha,e cancelled plans 
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o, erreat tion to the problems created h, offshore funds. the United 
tate 1night adopt the principle which is at the heart of the ,ve:,t 

Ce1 n1an tatute, i.e., uo i1n e::-it1neut l u1npany 1nay transact business 
,dthin the ountr) unle s it <. on1plies with <. ert,ti11 :,tatutory require

n1ent . l~hus. an ofhhorc lund could not trade on an A1nerican 

exchanae unlcs!) it 1egi tered with the SEC and con1plied with the 

se rnH.lary trading pn>\ isiuns uf the 1984 and I ~MO Acts. Such a re:-;tric

tion ould be in1pu. ed b) prohibiting the :sale of any U ..... security to a 

Jund ur the broker <JI a tuncl chat tailed to register. 
T'he S,, iss are current!) drafting a statute. n1odeled on the ,ve:st 

Cennan law, that would i1npose tight controls on the structure and 
operations of all forci~n lunds. One control deYice not present in the 

,vc~t Gennan statute is ,t pro\ ision that once a fund (which is ap
proved b1 the Swiss (,o\ ernment) mentions Switzerland in its ad, cr
tise1nents, all ol the fund's acti, ities throughout the world art" subject 
to the S\, iss law.~=rn 

Italy changed its regulations in 19fi9 to require that all foreign 
funds n1 ust register and 111 ust in Yest fifty percent of their assets in 
Italian secnritics.231 • • orway banned all foreign funds in ~lay l 9ll~J 
except in cases invohing treaty obligations.:.ia:.i 

to c,tabfoh branchc:-, in Germany. Cennnn1• Ste/JS [. jJ the Prnrnre 011 Offsho1r, Ftm<h, 

Bl:'-. WHK. '-o"· IL 1970, at 79; sec afao !OS Ltd. Su~J>c11ds H'< ,t Cc1 mm1 Snfr:i of Four 
:\Iutual I und\, Wall Street J ., Oct. 8, 1970, al 4, c;ol. 5. 

It h.1~ been repm 1cd that l .S. oflicials in Bonn are concerned that the \igor of the \V<:sl 

Ccrm.m regulators "ill affect lht,; l'.S. hu~iness image ahroad. Randal. !OS is Rllmo,ul 
Seekmg Rescue, \Va h. Po..,t, May 5. 1970, § C, at 11, col. 3. Wht:n thL statute was being 

(()11'.'lidcred hy 1hc German go\·ernmcnt the Chief Counsl'l of the <,fC's Di\ ision of Co1po

rntc Rcgu]ation uggc.,ted 1hat the law di<,tinguish hclwcen regi'-tucd U.~. imcstmcnt com
panies and othct foreign companit·,. Ho,,t·\er, tht statute makes 110 suth distinction. 

ScH:1al tornmcnt:itnrs h;nc uaccd Gra111co·s problems clircc.tl) ll> the unfriendly attitude 
of the (,c,m,111 att1horitic, !OS(,,:, .l _\cw Bo.1.,, nnd I Sr.co1ul O/fshm,· Cia11t 'lottm~, 

Tm Er.o;s.m,11q, Oct. JO. l~JiO, at R7'. Wc,t Gc1111a11y Rn11~ P11blic .\ale, Pro111otio11 of 
[JSII Rrnl !!.stall', \Vall St reel .J ., Sept. 2H, I ~170, at 2~. col. I. 

2:J(I :\lrlnnc.:'-. }a11kce (,o llo111c, n \RRo:-.'s, Jan. 11, l!lil, at fl. ·1 he prcq•nl '" j.,-; statute 

reg11Ia1ing 111u111:il lu11cb is fl!lli71 II 111tlirh<• Sa111111/ung rfr, R1mrll'1gesetu t111d 1', 1onl111rn

g, 11, 115. 

It ha been re1x1rtcd that IOs intends to ucatc• its Gcnc\a hcadquanc1" bc·causc it has 
he c11 unable to hnd a S,1 iss hank to c;po11,or it, as 1cquir<'cl by S\, iss l;rn, ancl hccau~c of 

the S\\i~ gnH'ITilll(Jll\ 1duc1ancc to g,anl 10S cmployc('s \\ork 1wnnits. !OS Plmmi11g To 
Qwt Its Sti itz( rl,md Jlns(, lrc01di11g to Sourer~, Wall ',t1c.:rt J., ~l.1r. Hi, 1971, at I. col. 3. 
Sf', olw Su iss Trnding in '/ wo hmd5 R1111 by !OS ,, S1n/1r11d,•rf. W:111 ~1,ect J., :\lat. 25, 

I !171, al 28, <.ol. I. 
2a1 l\linl5lctial Dence of \p1. 8, J!)G(), Fo1cign l:xcha11g1 Oflt<(' Ci1c11l:11 :--:o. \-203. ·1 he· 

~1.1t11tc is 1\li11io;tc1ial D(<tec of Ocl. 2G, HHl7, fl!l{i7] c;,,;;,;:,1111 l f/1e1ol1• <i,l/11 U1J111blirn 
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These new la"·s are the backlash fro1n the near collap e ol IO and 
Gramco and they signal the end to indulgence on the pan of European 

govern1nents. They also illustrate the pitfalls ol rrl) i11g 011 legislation 
to resohe the 1na11) essential!) international p1oble1n treated hv 
offshore funds. ~ew l J.S. legislation can reined) only the prohlen1s 

created in the United States hv the uadino· act i, ities oi ofTsho1e funds. 
/ t'I 

Htn,·e\ er, the larger proble111s of transn,1tio11a] transactions "ill not 
be resolved by incli, idual national legislation designed to re111ecl) local 
ills. A con1pletc solution requires international cooperation to create 
un ifonn and therefore p1 actic al standards. 

B. Jnternation(I/ Agre_em<'nfs 

The SEC and offshore 1nan.tgc1 ') have conic to belie, e that the best 
long term solution is the creation of a t'j pe of International Securities 
Cornmission which would enforce unifonn st.indards 011 all invesunent 
cornpanies and advisers, rcganlles~ of their locati011.'.!:i:1 Ideally, identical 
policies regarding co1npcnsation of a<h iser'i, disclosure, fund holding 
con1pa11ies, hedge techniques, record keeping. :,;,tie:,; loads, and .short 
selling cou Id be established through 111 ul ti lateral negot i,1 t ions. In that 
1nanner, the proble1ns of nonrecognition of judg1nents and retaliatory 
legislation could be avoided. Furthennore, the global How of invest
ment capital ,\·oulcl be facilitated and capital would be allocated 
according to the n1erits of potential i1n est1nents rather than on the 
basis of regulatory loopholes. 

The first steps toward the creation of such an International Com-
111ission could be taken by the industry itself. Offshore and local 
n1anao-ers could ,·ol untarih sub5cril>c to a unifonn code for fund 

0 ' 

1nanage1nent and to an industry panel that would proYide surveillance. 
The few atternpts to bring 1nanager;; together to talk about self 1cgula-

- -------- ---- - --
Italian a '.!80. [I 967] La I egi~h11ione ltaliana (C,iuffn:·\ 2858. See ge,1crally C,ori-;\fontanelli 
& Ilot,,·inik. M 11t 1Lal Funds in Italy. 1 I:-.T·1 L.\,,, ER 352 (I 9i0). 

;;:l:! .\onk Im•tid( •1th (Official Cazl·Lte hte aHlclin~ J9fi<J O:.lo, 1970, at 917-18. 
~~{:l Sa INST!Tt,;T!ON \L l'\, ESTOR Sn DY RI !'ORT, .rnpra note I, al 95-1-5:i: Letter of Trans

mittal. wpra note 212. at "'\.\'IL !OS· Graj1plrng. THE Eco:--:O:\IJST '\.o,. '.:!l, 1970. at 98: 
Address })\ 'Manuel F. Cohen, Conference on Foreign Direct Ill\ l,tmc11t in the United 
State,. i11 \\Ta,hington. DC .. Oct. 12. 1970: Yickc1, Prolonged Bear Uarkct Leads to 

Cl11111gt's !11 Mon£')' Hanago1101t in Ewopt. U.S. \\'all Street J., June 2. 1970, at 6, col. 2. 
\ similar proposal ha,;; been ad, ancecl as the ,olut10n to problems created by the mul

tin,llional corporation. Goldberg & hindlebergcr, Tm£ard a G. ITT for Ime!ilrrent: A 

ProjJosal for S11J1cn i,ion of the .H1Llt111atio11al Corporation, 2 LAW & PoL. INT'L Bes. 295 

(1970). 
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tion have thus far been unsucces::,ful. but 1nany n1anagers are ·willing 
to try again, becau::ie, as one com1nentator put it: ''Another scandal or 
two could destroy the ofhho1e fund business and disillusion Europeans 
about the ,, hole concept of equity in, est1nents, especially investinents 
rnanaged by A1nerirans. ":.!'H 

rrhe llHht positi, e steps toward international regulation of IlllltUal 

funds have been Ltken by the Conunon ~Iarket Crnn1nission and the 
Organization tor Eco110111ic Cooperation and De, elop1nent, which are 
clraftin~ regulations to control funds that trade across national frontiers. 
Howe,er, the lack of uniforn1ity in European securities legislation,:!3:; 

the lack of consensus concerning proper standards of disdosure/=rn 
and the traditional technical problems presented by negotiation of 
such agreeinents:!37 render th is 1nethod in1 practica I as a means of 
achieving an inlluediate solution to the international prohlen1s created 
by offshore funds. 

C. International Convention for the Settlement 
of lnve.stment Dis/Jutes 

Another 1nethod of increasing control over the activities of offshore 
funds is the use of the International Centre for the Settle1nent of 
Investment Disputes (ICSID), which has been established to ad1ninister 
the Convention on the Settlement of Investn1ent Disputes between 
.States and the Nationals of Other States (Convention).2a8 

:!:!-! Sickman, The Off:;hore Fw1d:; A re In Da11gerou., Jffatl'n, FORTC~E, Aug. E)i0, al 160. 
:!3-> See Jackson, Public Offerings: A Comparative St 11d)' of Di.,closure in Western EuroJJe 

arid the Uniled States, 16 \V. RJ::S. L. RE,. 44 (1964). 

:!:-u; Ir/. The1c has hcen some cfl01 t lo reduce difTc1enccs in disclosure requirements; ~ee 
the clircctiH'. of the European Economic Communit), CCII Co,nr. l\IKT. R1 P §§ 1355-69 
(19fi8). See a1'o Ball. The Declining .lrt of Co11ceali11g lhc Figures, FoRTL:NE, Sept. 15, 
1!167. ,tt 131>. For a general discus,.;ion of the scncq la"s in 1he homes o( offshore funds sec 
Supplementary ~fcmorandum of SEC on foreign SccreC\ Laws and U.S. Securities Regula
tion, Fontaine v. SEC, 259 F. Supp. 880 (D.P.R. 1%6). Comment, Swiss Banking Secrecy, 5 
Co, 1 M. J. TR.\i\s:-. \T 1. L. 128 (19G6). 

:!:Vi S, e gn1ernlly Il<"nkin. Tiu• T1en1y ,\lrihcn and the law Mal<ers: The Lnw of /he 

Lanr/ and Fmrig11 Re/n/iom, 107 U. PA. L. Ru. 903 (1959): i\"Llson. The Tnmi11alio11 of 

Tru1/it'1 mu/ Exer11/ivr .1greemc11/1 by the Uni/ed Stale~: Theory and Prnr.ticc, -i'..! \11:-,;~. 

L. Ru. 87'1 (1~)58); Walker. Modern Trcnlies of Friendshi/1, Cnm111crcf' and Xavigatinn, 
12 ;\ftr\':'1/, L. RD . 805 (1958). 

:!.!H [l<lfifiJ Ii U.S.T. 1270. TJ.A.S. ?\o. GO9O, 575 LT N.T.S. 159. The Centre pnhlishcs an 
offi<ial English Text of the Comention as its Doc. ICSIO/2. The Comention is also re
piinrcd in i INr'r. Lr<. ,r. ~hlf'RI \LS :"i2-1 (106.5). 1 he Comcntion ,, ;h cl rafted Ii) the staff 
of the r1111·111atin11,il Rank for Rccomtru{tion and ncvclopml'nl (IBRD) and submitted to 

tlw Bank\ 1111•mlJ<'1~ frn ,1cccptanc<' .• \s of Scpl. 1070, (it> natio11s had become signalnrics 
:11,d i'l had d,·positc<I instlllllH.:lltS of 1alilicatio11. 4 ICSID .\'\"J. R.Jr. 7 (Imo). The Unit,d 
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The purpose of the Convention is to "offer to those governments 
that wish to attract private foreign investn1enL an instnnnent designed 
to place their relations with foreig11 investors on a footing of 1nutual 
trust and confidence.ll:!:rn Thus, although the original objecti\ e of the 
Convention was to ''encourage a larger flow of private international 
investrnent," especially into undeveloped nations,:!40 it could he used 
to protect U.S. securities 1narkets without in1pairing the influx of 
foreign 1noney or causing retaliation against U.S. securities offered for 

sale abroad. 
As its title indicates, ICSID provides a forun1 and procedures for 

the arbitration or conciliation241 of inYest1nent disputes between states 
and "nationals of other states.":2-1:! The Centre has an administrative 
staff and panels of conciliators and arl:>itrators ·who are co1npetent in 
the fields of co1nmerce, finance, industry, and lavl.243 The conciliators 
merely seek to clarify the issues and to bring about a 1nutual1y 
acceptable agreement between the parties. '.!-14 Submission to arbitration, 

States ratified the Convention in 1966, 22 U.S.C. §§ Hi50, 1650(a) (Supp. 1966); Statement 
of the President of the United States in 55 D1•.P'T STATF Bt,LL. 675 (1966). 

See generally Snsz, The lnvestm1;,·11t Disputes Conventivn-Opportunities a11rl Pitfalls, 
5 J. LAw & EcoN. DE,. 23 (1970); Snsz, .lrbitratio11 U11der the luspiccs of the World Bank, 
3 INT'L L.\WYER 312 (1969); Firth, The Law Go11erniug Contracts in 1lrbitration Under 
the . .:/.uspices of the World Bank Co111•t·11tio11, l N.Y.U.J. l"IT'L L. & POL, 253 (19(>8); Kahn, 
The Law AJJ/Jlicab/e to Foreign Investments: The Co11tributio11 of the ll'orlcl Bank Con

vention 011 the Settlement of Investment Disputes, 44 IND. L.J. l (1968); Pinto, Settlement 
of Invest men/ Disputes: The JJ'orld Bank's Convention, 13 How. L.J. 337 (1967). 

239 Address bv Robert S. Mc?\amara, Fourth Annual Meeting of the ICSID Administra

ti\'e Council, Sept. 23, 1970. 
!HO REPORT OF THE EXECUTI\ E DIRECTORS O'.'I THE CON\'ENTTON ON THE SETTLE\IENT OF 

IN\TSTMENT DISPUTES BETWEEN STATES AND NATIONALS OF OTHER STATES § ]3 (1965) [here

inafter cited as REPORT ON CON\'ENTIONJ. 
2-n Although conciliation and arbitration are go,·erned by separate pro\'isions, the basic 

procedures are similar. In either case the party desiring to institute proceedings may 
address a request in writing to the Secretary-General. The Secretary-General must register 
the reque-.t, unless he finds that the dispute is "manifestly outside the jurisdiction of the 
Centre." Convention, arts. 28 & 36. Despite this initial screening the conciliation com
mission or arbitral tribunal is the judge of its own competence. Id. arts. 32 & 41. The 
make-up of the commission or tribunal depends on the agreements of the parties. Where 
they have not agreed in advance, each party appoints one arbitrator or conciliator and a 

third, the President, is appointed upon the parties' agreement. Id. arts., 29 & 37. In the 
absence of appointment by the parties, the chairman has power to appoint arbitrators or 

concilil!tors. Id. arts. 30 & 38. 
::?42 The Con\'ention defines "national of another state" to include both natural and 

juridical persons. Id. art. 25(2). 
~43 Id. art. 12. Each contracting state may designate four persons to each panel, and 

the Chairman of the Council may designate ten. Id. art. 13. The members serve for re

newable six year terms. Id. art. 15. 
244 Id. art. 34. 
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on the other hand, conunits the parties to the decision of a panel of 
arbitrators which is final,~45 and whose decision may be enforced 111 

the courts of any ~tJte th,H has ratified the Convention.240 

1~he jurisdiction of the Centre is b,tsed entirely on the consent of 
the panies.~4; Assu1ning that the panies have consented in wnnng 
to the sub1nis ion of a dispute to ICSID, three ocher jurisdictional 
criteria 1nust he fulfilled: (1) the dispute n1ust be ''leg·al," i.e., "it n1ust 
concern the existence or scope of a legal right or obligation, or the 
natu1e or extent of the reparation to be made for breach of a legal 
obligation,"~-1~ (2) it tnust arise out of an "investn1ent,'':Hu and (3) it 
n1ust be between a contracting state and a national of another con
tracting state.250 Once these jurisdictional requirements are 1net the 

-------------- - -
'.!45 Id. art. 53. Decision is made by a majodty vocc of the arbitratori., id. at t. 48. The 

Comention provides for no fixed method of ~electing members of conciliation or arbitration 
panels, howe\er, the Regulations of IC.~ID p10\>ide an optional procedure by which the 
patties may reach agreement. ICSJD Regulations and Rules, Doc. ICSID/4 (English) 42, 
77 (1968). 

The only restucuons placed on the formation of the Conciliation Commissions and 
Arbitral Tribunals is that the number of members must ah, ays be odd. Comention, 
arb. 29(2)(a), 37(2)(a), and the majority of the panels must have nationalities different 
from tho e of the parties. Id. art. 39. 

:!4U _--\ contracting state (a state which 30 days earlier confirmed its previous signature 
of the ConYention by depositing an instrument of ratification at the Centre, id. arts. 68 
& 70) must recognize an award as binding and must enforce its financial terms as if it 
were a final judgment of a court of that state. Id. art. 54. Under 22 tJ.S.C. § 1650(a) (Supp. 
1966) an award of an arbitral tribunal under the Convention "shall create a right arising 
under a treaty of the United States. The pecuniary obligations imposed by such an award 
shall be enforced and shall be given the same full faith and credit as if the award were a 
final judgment of a court of general jurisdiction of one of the several States." The federal 
district courts have exclusive jurisdiction over such proceedings. 

'.Hi Con\ention, art. 25. Consent is described as "The cornerstone of the jurisdiction of 
the Centre.' REPORT ON CONVENTION, supra note 240, at § 23. Allhough the consent of each 
party must be in writing, 1d. art. 25(1), the Centre docs not prescribe any particular 
wording to signify consent. However, the Secretariat of the Centre has drafted model 
clauses designed to a, oid ambiguities. Model Clnmes Relating lo the Convention on the 
Seltlement of Investment Disputes, 8 INT'L LEGAL MATERIALS 1341 (1969). 

~ 18 REPORT ON CO",\Fl',TJON, supra nole 240, at § 26. 
249 The term "imcstmcnt" \\a'i purposely not defined. Id. at § 27. "Presumably. the 

parties' agreement that a di,;pute is an 'i11\'cs1ment dispute' will be gi, en great weight in 
any determination of the Centre's jurisdiction. although it would not be co1wolling." 
Brochcs, The Co11ve11lion on the Sellleme11t of Investment Disputes: Some Observations 
ori ]roisdictio11, 5 CoLU-'f. J. 1 R\M~AT'L L. 263, 268 (1966). A state can limit th<.: type of 
dispute that may be submitted to the Centre by prior notification to the Centre. Comcn-
. 9~(4 t1on, art. _!) ). 

250 Sec note 246 supra. If the gmernmcntal party is a "Constituent suhcli,·ision or 
agency of a Cnnlrar.ting State" it mml be so designated to the Cc11t1c by the 'it..itc. There 
are 110 ,;pccific rcquircm<>11ts as to what constitutes a "constituent suhcli, ision or agency" 
and the matter is left entirely to the disc1etio11 of each Contracting State. However, 
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parties are free to establish nearly all the procedural rules by mutual 
agreement.2:,1 Furthenuore, the Coin ention contains no substanti, e 
rules of law concerning invest1nent in a ( ou11t1 y by nationals of another 
state. Thus, the parties· choice of law governs the arbitrators of the 
dispute. Howe, er, "[i ]n the absence of ~uch ag1 een1ent, the [ arbi tra
tion] tribunal shall apply the law of the Contracting tate part) to the 
dispute (including its rules on the conflict of laws) and such rules of 
international law as may be applicable."152 

ln view of these flexible provisions, the United States (a contracting 
state?:;:{ could consent to arbitrations of disputes with offsho1 e funds, 
·which are nationals of other contracting states.254 without a significant 
abdication of sovereignty. For exa1nple, in a situation in, olving 
alleged insider loans and trading by ah offshore fund, the SEC could 
be designated as an agent of the United States Go, ernn1ent and the 
fund might be a national of the 1etherbnds Antilles. The dispute 
would obviously be a legal one involving an "inYestrnent" by the 
fund in American securities. Thus, the only jurisdictional prerequisite 
remaining would be consent of the parties. This raises the question of 
why the United States, through the SEC, and the offshore fund should 
consent to binding arbitration. 

There are several reasons why the United States Govenunent should 
consent. First, because of the consensual character of the ICSID 

each consent to the jurisdiction of the Centre gi,cn by any subdi, ision or agency must 
either be approved on an ad hoc basis by the Slate, or that State must ha, e informed the 
Centre that it has wai, eel the requirement of such ad hoc app1 oval. ConYention, art. 

25(3). 
The other party to the dispute, either a natural or a juridical person, must be a "na

tional" of a Contracting State other than that of the gm ernmental party. A natural 
person must be a national of a Contracting State other than the gO\ crnmental party both 
on the date of the request for arbitration and on the date of registration of the dispute. 
Id. art. 25(2)(a). This nationality requirement need be met, in the case of a juridical 
person, only as of the elate of consent between the parties. Id. art. 25(2)(b). In addition, 
the two parties may stipulate that "because of foreign control.. the juridical person 
"should be treated as a national of another Contracting State for the purposes of the 
Comention:· Id. See, e.g., art. 50 of the Long Term Corwention of Establishment and 
Implementation between Mauritania and Societe des Mines de Mauritania, 6 INT"L LEGAL 

MATERIALS 1085 (1967). 
251 The ConYention does contain procedural rules that apply if the parties cannot 

agree on other rules. See, e.g., Com ention, arts. 35, 37, 43, 44, & 47. 

252 Id. art. 42(1). 
253 See note 238 su.pra. 
254 Most of the home countries and the countries ,\hich provide most of the offshore 

funds' income are contracting states, e.g., Belgium, Denmark, France, Greece, Jamaica, 
Japan, Luxembourg, ~ethcrlands (including Netherlands Antilles), Switzerland, Trinidad, 

United Kingdom. 4 ICSID AN .. REP. 9 (l9i0). 
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proceedings, the prohle1n of European retJliation ag;iinst all foreign 
fund.s operating in their countries, including registered U.S. funds, 
\\Ould be '>uhed. By u-,ing the facilities of ICSID, the United States 
\\ otild both a\< id an o\ erh l n uad as:-,crtion of extra~erritorial j urisdic
tion and etHOtuagc (Jther g<J\'e111n1t:nts to a\·ail then1sehes of ICSID 
as a sul u lion to their dispu res \\'i th foreign funds. Second. because 
c 01H ract iug st.Hes arc req uirccl to recognize the decision ot the ICSID 
arbitrators :b binding and to enforce thern as if they were final 
juclgment.s of a court of that state, the problems of nonrecognitio11 
and unenforceability of l 1 .S. juclg111ents would be eli1ninatecl. Finally. 
resort to IC',1D would avoid the une, en and sporadic expansion of 
C.S. securities l.nrs by A1nerican courts. 

For their pan. offshore fund~ should find consent to ICSID arbitra
tion preferable to a blanket legislative prohibition of their operations: 
to co1npli~1H.:e with differing burclenso1ne Tequire1nents in each 
country where they operate ;'.!;3::i and to protracted proceedings in 
hostile courts. Although these funds were originally designed to avoid 
regulation,:!50 the backlash fr01n the IO~ and the Gra1nco debacles 
ha:s proven that they can no longer sun ive free of regulation_:!:ii 
Therefore, their best hope of avoiding overrestrictive regulation by 
many countries is to submit to an impartial resolution of their difficul
ties ,vith various nations through the facilities of ICSID. 

Resort to ICSID rnay be the best short term solution to the proble1ns 
created by offshore funds. Although this approach will not solve all 
the complex problerns in,·olved in the regulation of these funds, it 
will avoid hannful retaliatory 1neasures which could only endanger 
the developn1ent of international investment vehicles and will si1nul
taneousl y pro\'ide son1e degree of control while the nations of the 

~5,i St·\ era! offshore hm<ls ha, c begun to register in each European country in which 

they opc1atc, thereby subjecting lhemsches to local rq.~ulation. as a means of 1estoring 
imc,t", .. ; co11f1dencc in lhl' funds. Off,\ho1c l · 1111rlL ,'i/rugglr· /01 Rehahililfllio11. T111 
E<:0~0~11-,r. Dec. 19, 1070, al 88. 

'.!!i6 It has been reported 1hal the ba-,ic formula for establishing IOS fund, ,,as "thl' 

lettl'r o( 1 he l,m-no mon. no 11 <,s." CANTOR, .,ujna note 7. al 34. 

'.!,j'i Olj)ho11; J"imr/\' \l111gg,lt [01 Reha/Jilitation, -1 Hr Eco'io,mT, Dec. 19, 1970, at 88. 

One rornmc111ato1 has noted th,11. 

Conf1clc11cc i11 ,111 1111r<'gula1cd, um,atchcd business hcadqua1 tercel 011 H·mnlc 
i 'i law!..., i, 1101 likcl) to be lirmly rnotccl. Ji some large fund 01 c,1•11 a ,,ell
puhhcin d small Qlll' c:losc-, dcmn, ill\eqors ate .ilrnosl cutain lo s1.111 rt'dcmp-
1io11 11111s 011 111ltc1,. ' Jhcn a.drlitional fu11cls \\ill he pushed i1110 s11,1w11<li11g 
"J><·1c1tirllt'i and p,111ic \dll sp1ead, r:1isi11g h:noc ,,ith tltc industt\ :ind, :l'; a side 
1fftcl, ,d11t l '.S, -.1,;ck l':X,h,111ge, a, funds d11111p lii)lion-. of clc)llars \\'Otth of 
scr111iti, s. 

SHkm,lll, '/Ii,· O/f::i lio11 l111/1/ \ (/1(' i11 no11g,1011, Jt'(l/(J\, ]ORll,;\I, \ug. rn,o. al 160. 
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world and the funds themselves attempt to devise uniform standards 
for the regulation of transnational securities activities. 

VI. CoNcLus10N 

The global capital market has been dramatically transforn1ed in the 
last few years by the unprecedented gro-wth of offshore funds. 1~hese 
funds have made a considerable contribution to the develop1nent of 
world capital n1arkets by tapping previously hoarded capital and b) 
creating healthy competition for the previously staid European finan
cial community. They have also buoyed the U.S. balance of pay1nents 
and have pioneered in the creation of i1naginative investn1ent ve
hicles. On the other hand, the power of fund activities to affect U.S. 
securities markets is clearly substantial enough to justify some regula
tion in order to properly safeguard U.S. n1arkets and securities from 
the dangers of dumping, the abuses of secondary trading provisions, 
and the detrimental effect of fraudulent offshore fund practices on 
foreign sales of U.S. securities. However, prescribing the best 1nethod 
of protecting legitimate U.S. interests is a con1plex task.258 An i1npru
dent execution could cause irreparable injury. The CongTess, the 
courts, and the SEC have attempted, in varying degTees, to sohe the 
proble1ns created by offshore funds and have, so far, met with little 
success. Although the ideal solution is perhaps the creation of an In
ternational Securities Commission to adn1inister unifonn securities 
regulations, the best present response is a flexible combination of nev,r 
legislative proposals to Congress, utilization by the SEC of its present 
rule making authority under section 30(b ), and resort to ICSID to 
settle disputes. Such an approach would adequately protect the legit
i1nate interests of all parties and insure the growth of a healthy inter
national capital 1narket. 

258 One recent scandal concerning an offshore fund in\'olved the regulatory and 
criminal authorities of nine countries. including Biafra, Liechtenstein, and the L nited 
States. SulliYan & Kwitny, Offshore Fund Scandal Has Everything: Crook, Mounties, Biafrn 
Food, \Vall Street J., Apr. 1, 1971, at 1, col. 6. 
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RECENrf DECISION 

A REINFC)llCED ADi\IIRAL l"'\' REi\IEDY 
F(Jll ()II_; SPILL DAt\fAGE 

California v. .... S'. Bournemouth (C.D. Cal. 1970) 

The quality of our natural enYironn1ent has becmne one of the 
1nost pressing issues of our tin1e, attracting ,ridespre;-icl concern and 
pro1n pting n1uch gove1 nn1ental acti\ ity. 1 A major proble1n in this 
area is the pollution of our waters by oil 1 esul ting fro1n the increase 
in seaborne oil transport.:! The n1ag-nitude of this hazard can be illus
trated by the fact that during the past ten years five hundred and fifty 
tanker collisions occurred, n1ost of them while ships ,rere entering or 
lea\'ing ports.:l Recently, in California 1.1. S.S. Bournemouth,4 Judge 
Fe1 guson of the Federal District Court for the Central District of 
California strengthened the re1nedy available to state and local govern
n1ents and private parties5 for oil pollution dan1ages by extending the 

1 See. e.g-.. 5TATE OF TIIE V'\ION i\fFSS\CE, Jan. 22, 1970, H.R. Doc. '\o. 226, 91st Cong., 

~cl Sess. ( 1970) . 
'.! Today. oil tankers carry more than 60% of the ,,orlcl's ocean commerce. MF.Ss.\GE 

F R0\f rHE PRF.5IDE'IT, OrL POLLUTION May 20, I 970, H.R. Doc. '\;'o. 340, 91 st Cong., 2d 

Sess. (I 970). 

3 Ir/. Se,• alw ,vall Street J .. ~lay 21, 1970, at 4, col. 3. 

4 'f hne are two decisions in thi,; case. The first is reporled at 307 F. Supp. 922 (C.D. 
Cal. 1969). The second is a memorandum opinion filed \\ith the Cktk for the Cent1al 

Di,nict of California on October 12. I 070, 318 F. Supp. 839 (C.D. Cal. 1970). 
-, l ht•,c pa1ti<'s mmt look to the Law of \dmirally (the gene1al maritime law) to 

ncmcr d;rn1age, ,uffl'1cd from oil pollution. Other :-ounl", of la" hearing on the prnbkm 
do not prO\idc for damage,; to pti,ate p;ntie-,. International comentions ha,e mainly 

prO\ ickcl fines for discharges of oil "ithin e<:rtain prohibited rnncs and 1elmbmscmcnt 

of gm r rnm1·ntal cxpcmcs in abatement and clean-up ope1ations. Src, e g .. The Inte1-
nation:1l Comention for the P1nention of Pollution of the Sea by Oil. oj,cncd for 
shprnt11n· Mav 12. 19:51, 1H amt>1ufrrl ,\pril 11, 1962, [1%6] 2 ll.S.T. 1523. T.I.A.S. ~o. 
GIO0. <iOO T .• . T.S. 3~2. ,\mcnclmcnts to lhis con,cntion "ere 1eccnth adopted hv the 

spomm ing agent. 1 he Inlergovernmental Ma1 itimc Consultati,·c Org:111i,a1 ion (T\ICO), 

TMCO Doc \ YT / Res. 175 of Jan. In, 1970. See nlrn P1e.1•c11ting Oil Pollutio11, ll.'\. Rn., 
\fay I'll>~. :il f! O. rerle1;1l o;talutcs a1c "imilatlv limited tn criminal fin<'s f(ll cli-,charges 

anrl ,i,il li,1hilil\ for ;1l,atcmc11t ,rnd clean -up. Sec, <'.g., \\' atn Qu,1li1v lmprmemc-nt Act 

of 11170. 81 St:1t. ~I. (codili<'cl in scaHncrl '-l'Ctions of :\:'l l'.SC.) Rdt1'-C .\rt of 1866, 

ch . I~, , 30 "ital. 1121 (codified in S<..allut•d section:- of lfi and ;13 l .S.C.) Sec also ~ole, 
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application of n1ariti1ne liens to tases ol oil spills6 and by easing the 
clain1ant's burden of proof on the negligence issue th1 ough the a pplit a
tion of res ijJsa loquil10.7 

The case involved a Liberian vessel, the SS Bulln1e111011t/1, under 
charter to a Delaware corporation. 'T"he ship, inbound f1m11 Japan, 
docked in Long Beach Harbor short] y after 1nidnight on October ~. 
1969. The California Deparunent uf Fish and Ganie sent a rep1 esenta
tive to i1n·estigate an oil spill in this area at 10:UO a.111. on that da). 
,vhen he arri\'ed. the spill was soine seven hundred feet fro1n the 
Bour11emouth. After its investigation, the State requested the Bo11111t'

mouth's captain to pay the expenses ot deaning up the oil. \Vhen he 
refused, the vessel was seized by federal 1narshals and subsequently 
released upon the posting of a bond.{' California then undertook to 
recover cleanup costs of $7,900.~{2 in an in rem action against the 
Bournemouth in the Ad1niralty Di, ision10 of the Federal Distril t 
Court. 

The owners subsequently n1ade a restricted appearance to challenge 
the court's jurisdiction on the g-rouncl that oil pollution is not a tort 
that gives rise to a 1nariti1ne lien, an essential precondition to the 
1naintenance of an action in rern .11 

l.iability fo, Oil Poll1ttio11 Cleanup and the Water Qrwlit) l111Jnoz t111r11t Act of 19i0, 
55 CORNELL L. RE\. 9i3 ( 1970). 

G 307 F. Supp. 922. 
7 318 F. Supp. 839. 
8 307 F. Supp. 923. 
9 318 F. Supp. 840. 

10 The fiction of a ~cparate court sitting on admiialty cases is still maintained in the 
federal system. 

11 I his prerequisite is inherent in the nallln: of 1hc action in rem. The pi ocec<ling 
"as developed by the .\merican admiralty <.:Olll ts in the earl) nineteenth cu1tu1 y in 
response to the special difficulties of securing i11 pcrsona111 jurisdiction O\er the owners 
of st:agoing H'ssels. In such an action the ,e.,._el ibdf i, con,ide1cd to be the defendant. 
For a discussion of the origins of this; proceeding. see G11 :'>tORr & BLACK, THE LAW or. 
AD;\lIR.\LTY 482-88 (1957) (hereinafter cited as G1DrORE & B1 ACK]. Essentially. the theory 
of the action is that certain e,ents \\ ill create a pro pert) intt:rcst on behalf of the 
claimant in the offending vessel. This interest is called a maritime lien. Among those 
events held to gi,e rise to a maritime lien are breaches of maritime contracts, such as 
those providing supplies or senices to a \t:,,cl, and maritime torts, including colfoions, 
personal i!1juries. and conversion of property. See C1u10R1: &: BLACK 514-18 . 

.\ maritime lien t1a,els \\ ith the \L'<.sel. subject to lache,, and docs not depend on the 
continued possession of the prnpert) by the person ,\·ho owned it when the lien arose. 
Thus, it may be enforced against ercn a good faith purchaser of the ship ,\·ho had no 
notice of the licn·s existence. The Bold Bucdeugh. 13 Eng. Rep. 884, 890 (P.C. 1851). 

There is some question, ho,,c,cr. whether the lien can be cut off by a sale in bankruptcy 
or a reorganization of corporate property. Stl GILMORE & BLACK 654-62. 
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\Vithout the lien the State of California ,,·otild have been forced 

to proceed again:,t the o\\ ncr:') and t barterer of the Bournemouth in 

pe1 01wm or .Lg,1inst their interest in the vessel in a quasz u1 rem 

al tio11Y~ Sinte the LilJerian o,,ncrs, 8ourne1nuuth Shipping Cmnpan), 

and the ( ha1 te1 er, a Dela" a1 e corpuratio11, ,, ere uot p1 esent in Cali

frn nia. the Federal District Court for the Central District of California 

h,Hl 110 basis for personal jurisdiction u\cr either pa1 ty. 1
:i Si1nibrly, 

the< ou1 t 110 lunger possessed a basis for quasi in rem jurisdiction since 

the Bu11n1emv11tlt had left California and ,,as nu lunger within the 

cou1t's juri'idiction. 11 :\foref)\er, it would have been difficult for the 

p,trties tu agree on another suitable fon1n1 tor the action. Thus, the 

decision on this 1notion, if ach erse to the State, 1night well have barred 

any recu\el"} at all as a practical 1natter. 

In deciding this critic al j uri5dictional issue, the cou1 t first dis1nissed 

the plaintifl's contention that an adequate basis for the action 1\aS 

In ordL'r lL> pt·dnt a manunH.: liL'n, the plai11tdI must file a claim in the Admiralq 

Di .. ision of a Fedl'tal Disnict Court antl sccun.: th<.: an<.:st of lhl' \1.:-,sd. F1 D. R. Cl\. P. 

C(~). (3). (1 he pruccdur<.:s for an in rem action arc set forth in Ruk C of the SUl'l'LI -

,11:.:,; nL R.u 1::s 1:oR CERf.\JN Ao~HRALTY '\ND \!ARJTI\IL CLAI\IS ,, hid1 arc a pa1 t of tht: 

Fi-DERAL R1..,u-.s OF CntL PROCEDURL.) This action ma} be wmmcnccd in an) clisllict 

,,ht·n· the \essd is found, id., C(2). Once the plaintiff prO\cS his claim. then, subjcct to 

t ltl' o,, 11e1 \ right to post bond, id., E(5 ), or limit his liabil it), id., F, the \cssd will 1.Je 

onle1ed sold to sati\fy the claim, id., E(a), (e). 
1~ 1 ht: action i11 rem has distinct advamagec; mer the in j)(•r~o11am and qwHi iu 1<'111 

prncl'cdings. ·1 he ba~is of i11 perso11am jurisdiction is gcnerall) the presence or domiLilc 
o( the party within the territorial boundaries of the court's jtui,diction or othc1 sufficient 

con ta< h ,\ ith the di-,trict of the forum. The libcllant in maritime cases often finds 

the1c j.., no ba-;is for in peno11n111 jurisdiction mer the foreign. nonresident O\\lle1 and /o r 

challl'l er of ,lll offending vessel in the dist1 ict in "hich the claim arose. Thus, the 

plaintiff may be faced "·ith tht: altcrnati\es of suing in an inco1nenicnt fo1 um or 

foJC goin~ pro,ec11tio11 of his claim. 
·y ht• attion q11a.,i i11 1r111 moclerntes the hardships of the,e cllcumstances somnd1at 

b\' c11,11Jling tlw rnlll t to acquire- juri<;diction to adjudicate the plaintiff's claim agaimt 

an ab,ent dcknd.rnt th1nugh attachment nf the cldcndant's property located \,ithin the 

district. Fr n. R . Cl\. P. B: 7.\ J. \foo1u, Frnt RAJ. PRACTlCL, «T C.02, al 61 (';upp. 1 !liO): 

I tw Bold Buc,k11gh, I~ £11g. Rep. 884 (P.C. IR51). ' I he basis of juriqliction in -,uch a 

proc.u;cling i, thl' p1t·scncc of the ddt11dant's propnty \\ithin the distric.t of the (01nm: 
till' 1c.·w\<:J\' i, limit,·d to the ddt'ndant\ intuc-..l in the propeity so attached. Pt:nnn)er 

, :\df. 1ij L'.S. ii I (187i). l ' nlikc the ma1itimc lien, hcl\\CHT, the judicial lilt1 that a1i-,1·s 
f1c,111 the at1,1chrrn.:n1 qf prnpc·tt) of a nomesidcnt cldendant in a prn(t'cd ing q11111i in n 111 
doe,; not Lilt olf piiot intcre'il \\ lwn juclic..ially CXl'Clltcd. Comcquenth. su(h a lien ma) 

lw d1.<;110,cd b) ,1 :ik of the attac!H'd propc1ty. the ha11k1uplC) of the person ,,ho~e prop

, ,t, li,1s been aund1cd, the txi,tence of prior lien~ ;1ga111st the attadwd prnpeit), 01 hy a 

1co1g:i11i1,1tio11 \\licit: c..orporate p10pc1t1 i, attached. (,1L:\t0RL & BL\CK, at 181. 
1 .. \'rr. 11011· Ii ujna 

11 Id. 
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contained in the Extension of Admiralty and ~fariti1ne Jurisdiction 
Act of 1948.rn This Act, the court noted, 1nerely extended ad111iralty 
jurisdiction to include those tortious acts conuuittecl on navio·aLle 0 

waters, but "consu1nn1ated on land."1t.1 Since the oil spill at issue here 
never reached the shore, the court concluded that the Act was inappli
cable, 17 and that, absent statutory authorization for an in rer11 acrion, 
the State had to rely on the general maritime law to provide a lien 
which would enable the plaintiff to 1naintain the proceeding. 

Since the defendant conceded that oil pollution constituted a tort, 18 

the court was able to focus on the narrow issue of "hether it was the 
type of tort that gave rise to a 1na:ritime lien,rn a question that previous 
cases involving oil pollution by vessels had not adchessed.:.!0 The defen-

Hi 46 U.S.C. § 7-10 (196-4-). The \cL provides thal: ""Ihe admiralty and maritime juris
diction of the United States shall extend Lo and include all cases of damage or i11jur), 
to persons or property, caused by a ,cssel on navigable water, not\, ithstamling that suth 

damage or injury be clone or consummated on land." 
lU Id. 

17 307 F. Supp. at 925. 
18 ld. at 92--L The need for any discussion of the ekmenls of that ton al this juncture 

of the case was thus circumscribed. A numbct of possible theories may senc as the basis 
for the tort. The mosl obYious of these arc trespass, negligence, and nuisance. Sec South
port Corp. v. Esso Pelroleum Co., [1953] ~All E.R. l'.Z0-1 (Q.B.). an example o[ a pollution 
case brought on all three grouncls. Trespass, lurn ever, 1cqui1cs a sho,, ing o( intcnl and, 
therefore, would be inapplicable to many oil spill cases. Negligence is a more ,\orkablc 
Lheory, but the particular act of negligence may be difficult to pro\c, despite the meful

ness of the doctrine of res ip:,o loq11it1tr in meeling the burden of proof. r-.IoreoH'l, lhe 
remedies available in a negligence action may be too restricted. For example, if negligence 
had caused a spill that led to the cancellation of hotel resen ations, the hotel owner may 
not be able to recover since there is generally no recovery for negligent interference 
with contracts. See Sinram Y. Pennsylvania R.R. Co., 61 F.2<l 767 (2d Cir. 1932). Nuisance 
may proYide a better basis for relief by making more adequate remedies a, ailablc. See 
PROSSER, L\w OF TORTS. 588 (3rd eel. I 969). Other suggested theories include: the doctrine 
of an inherently dangerous undertaking, see s,,ceney, Oil Pollution of the Oceans, 37 
FoRDH,\~[ L. RH. 155 (1968); product liabilit), .\merican Car & Foundq , . Brassert, 289 
U.S. 261,263 (1933): and sea\,·orthiness, Mitchell\. Trawler Racer, Inc., 362 U.S. 539 (1960), 
see also Sm.·cney, supra, at 167-68; strict liability, Panitz, Florida Law on Oil Spills is 
Criticized, J. of Commerce, Feb. 26, 1971. at 1, col. 5. 

19 307 F. Supp. at 926. 
~o The author found only six reported cases dealing ,,ith oil !:-pills by ,esscls, none 

of ,\'hich relied on a maritime lien to acquire jurisdiction oYer the offending Yes<:el: 
0Yerseas Tankship (U.K.) v. Miller Steamship Co .. Ltd., [1967] I A.C. 617 (P.C.): Overseas 
Tankship (lT.K.) v. Morts Dock & Engineering Co. (The ·wagon Mound), [1961) A.C. 388 

(P.C.); Esso Petroleum v. Southport Corp., [1956] A.C. 218; In re Barracuda Tanker Corp .. 
281 F. Supp. 228 (S.D.N.Y. 1968); Petition of Ne"· JersCJ Barging Corp. for exoneration 
from or limitation of liability as om1er of the Perth Amboy ~o. I, 144 F. Supp. 340 
(S.D.N.Y. 1956); Salaky v. Atlas Tank Processing Corp., Atlas Barge ?\:o. 3, The Catherine 

O'Boyle, 120 F. Supp. 225 (E.D.K.Y. 1953), rev'd, 208 F.2d 174 (2d Cir. 1953). But see 
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dant a1gued that the crnl) torts gi, iug rise to a 1naritin1e lien were colli-

ions and pe1~011al injtll') dain1 .21 rhe ourt distinguished defendant's 

line of ca es den)ing- n1a1iti1ne liens, 110Lin~; thdL the case dealt with 
dairn:, for \\ 1 unc,Jul death . Such a( tions, reasoned the court, are c1ea

l ures of tatt1Le~, and \\ e1 e otl1en, ise unknown iu the gene1 al n1ariti1ne 
la,\ . .:- [ I n e, the 1 e1nedie a\c1ilable for these damages are .solely those 

pru\ icled 101 iu the 1 ele\ a11t ~tatutes.:!3 Proceeding "ith ib own anal)• 

is. the cotn t found 110 logic in limiting the availabiliLy of a 1nariti1ne 
lien Lo torts i1n ol ving pet sonal injury and collision si1nph he( au~e of 

their n1ore f1 equent occu11 ence. In fact, as the court noted, 

the gene1 .tl maritime law has consi~tentl) pro, itled in rem I elicf 
to the owner of property tottiou~l v damaged h\ c01l\ ersion \-\'hile 
such property is upon the navigable wate1., .... [E]ff01 ts to clis
tingui!)h between ,a1iot1') t)l:>es of injut) which ma, occur co van
ous l) pes uf pro pert\ would sen<.: no uselul pm pose.: .... '.! 1 

Discerning no legal clitle1 e1H e bet ween tortious da111age to penonal 

propcrt1 entrusted to a ship's care and tor tiou~ dan1age inflicted on 

California's na,igable waters, Judge Ferguson concluded that oil 
pollution is a tort gi, ing rise to a 1naritin1e ]ien, thereh) supporting an 

actwn tn rem against the offending Yessel.25 

I he PeICh \mbm '\o. I, 1+-1 l. Supp. at 341, "he1e the plaintiff\ right to a lien 
,, a-; a~,umcd by the court. 

~1 30i l. Supp at 026. 

~'.! id. ·1 he court stated, "The courts have long 1ccogni1cd that ,uih fo1 wrongful ckath 
do not lie in admiralty wht'ther III penonom or in rem under the general ma1itime hrn; 

they can he b1ought only by benefit of a :,,tatute." La Bou1gognc.·, 210 C.S 95 (1908); 
·r he ( or,air, l Vi U~'i. 335 (1892). But :;ee \Ioragnc ,. '>tate \larinl' Lines, 398 U<; 375 
(IMO). \ftcr di'-cus:,,ing the poliq com,idcrations imohcd, Ju,ticc Harlan rC\<:r!:>cd thi-, 
rule, hold in~ that "an action clocs lie under general ma1 iume law fcff death caused 
by \iolation of maritime duties." 3~l8 l C.,. at !09. Whethe1 a lien ,dll be a,ailablc unck1 
this 1ulc is one of the que,tions )Cl to ht: rcsolYed. 

~3 30i I. upp. at 928. 

~4 Id., .11 928. The cou11 ,uppmtcd the ,tatcment hy citing se,e1al ca,cs ,,·hich ha,c 
held that the comer~io11 of p1c,pn1, constitult'" a maritime to1t gi,ing ri-,c to a maritime 
lien: I he Lydia, I I· .'.!cl 18 (2d Cir. l!l2-t) (rn11ve1 ,ion of coal clclivcrcd lo liH ship for 
transportation to ma1ket); The ;\finnctonka, 116 I. 509 (2d Cir. 190fi), rcrt. d, •LJtd, 203 
t ·.~. r18fl (1953) (theft of a passenger's jewelry elm ing the ship's \O).tgc h) an t·mployee 

of the \CS cl): I he A1lanta, 82 F. Supp. 218 (o;;.o Ga. 1948) (come1,ion of p1opert, by 
1lw 1111autho1i1t•rl me of a ligh1<·1 by the ship's ere\\); Tht' Wa,hington, 2Ufl r. 158 
(E.D.1\".Y. I'l2f) (lo of goods <;torecl on a \"C.,.,t•I th1ough the nt'gligc.nn· of the ,hip·, tH'\\·): 

·1 lw Escrn.tl,,1, ~,r, F. '.!li2 (~. D . Ill. 18!lCJ) (to11iou-; coml'rsion hy tlw maqe1 of the \t'sscl 

of good hipped thereon). 
:!., "In ,.,s,·s \dH'1c it can he p1ovcn 1hal c;uch damag<' to p10pc1t) doe:-. in fact occur, 

the gO\clllmcnt ii agcncic dia1-g1 d ,dth p1ntt.:cling the public inte1est h;nc a tight to 
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Having prevailed on the jurisdictional issue, the State of California 
had yet to establish the Bournemouth's liabilit\ at a trial on the 1nerits. 

' 
To fix liability, the State had to pro,e that the Bournemout!t was the 
source of the spill and that she had negligently or intentionally caused 
the spill.2

(j 

vVith respect to the first factual issue, the court found ample 
evidence to conclude that the oil spill e1nanated fro1n the Bourne
rnouth. First, the court considered the location of the spill rebti\e to 
that of the Bournemouth in light of the pre, ailing tides, currents, and 
winds in the area. Expert evidence established that the tides and cur
rents could not have played any role in the movement of the spill, and 
thus the wind became the primary factor in the analysis. :!7 Al though 
the velocity and direction of the ,., ind during the hours preceding the 
discovery of the spill could not be ascertained,28 the court found that, 
at the time of its discovery, the spill was located seven hundred feet 
directly downwind fro1n the Bouniemouth.'211 Secondly, the court 1elied 
on the fact that the Bournemouth was the only ship operating in the 
vicinity of the oil spill for approxin1ately fifteen hours prior to its dis
covery.30 Finally, the court relied on the results of che1nical analysis 
of oil samples taken from the harbor and fron1 the bunker of the 
Bournemouth. The court found that the three separate cmnparatiYe 
tests indicated a "scientific probability" that the samples had come 
from the same source.31 

As to the second issue, the State had no direct evidence that the oil 
spill was caused by the negligent or intentional acts or omissions of the 
Bournemouth's crew and therefore relied on res ijJsa loquitur to es-

recourse in rem against the offending vesseb for damages to compensate for the loss." 
307 F. Supp. at 929. 

The court also rejected the defendanfs final argument that a bill pending before 
Congress, which provided relief only for the United States Go\'ernment, raised a sLrong 
presumption that the right \,as not recognized in general maritime law. Id. 

For a case strongly supporting, although not cited by Judge Ferguson, see \Vyandolte 
Transportation Co. v. United States, 389 U.S. 191 (1967), in which the Supreme Court 
held that the statutory remedies available to the United States under an act making it 
unlawful to voluntarily or carelessly sink vessels in naYigable channels ,\·ere not exclusive 
of other remedies simply because statutory relief was proYided. Id. at 201. 

26 318 F. Supp. at 840. 

27 Id. at 841. 
28 Id. 

29 Id. 

30 Id. 

31 Id. 
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tablish this ele1nent of ib cbi1n.3:2 ' rhe court found that all the tradi

tion(tl elen1ents of re., 1"jlsa loq11it11r were present.3a First, the court 

<.onduclccl that oil spills of this natu1e ordinaril) do not occur unless 
someone has IJt:en negligent. rl hi~ conclusion ,\·as based on the deposi

tions < I u e" 111c1n be1 :-., ,\ h ich indicated that the spil I could have 

on tll red 0111) iu an extrc1ncl) li1nited nu111bcr of ways (pri1na1ily as 

the result of pun1ping the bilges or an internal fuel oil transfer), and 
th~n. due to the mechanical design of the fuel S) sten1, an oil spill could 

not ocnn in the absence of negligence.=14 The court's prior finding 

that the Buuuu:muuth was the source of the spill established the second 
ele1nent that all othe1 causes, including the conduct of the plaintiff 
and third p~n-ties, 1nust be sufiiciently eli1ninated by the e\'idence.:!.i 

Since the plaintiff ,,,1s proceeding in rem against the Bo111ne111011tlt, 

the third ele1nent, that the oil spill 111ust ha, e been caused by an in
'ltnunentalit1 within the exc.l usi, e contt ol of the defend;int, ·was clearly 

esta blished.:w 

Ha, ing detennined that the application of 1es if;sa loq111·tur was 

proper, the court had yet to detennine its evidentiary effect, since 

plaintitf had offered no other e, idence on the issue of the Bourne
mouth's negligence. The defendant argued tbat, absent additional 
evidence, the application of res ipsa loquitur was merely "evidence to 
be weighed, not necessarily to be accepted as sufficient. ":!

7 Judge 

Ferguson, ho,ve,er, found the true meaning of this language to be 

that the application of res ipsa loquitur does not compel the court to 
infer negligence but merely allo\\·s the inference to be drawn by the 
trier of fact.:1~ The Judge, as the trier of fact, then found the defendant 

liable based on all the evidence before the court. :rn 

:l:] Jr/. 
!13 ·1 he traditional clements necessary for the application of 1n ij1sa loquitllr ha,e been 

,ct fm th as follrrn s: 
( I) the cH·nt must he of a kind which ordinarily docs not occu1 in the absence of 
,omeo11c·._ 11cg-ligcncc; (2) il must be caused by an agency 01 imt1umen1ality 
\\ilhin the exclu .. in· control of the defendant; (3) it must not ha\c been due Lo 
any ,oluntary action or contribution on the part of the plaintiff. 

PRoss1 R, L\\\ OF ToRTS 218 (3rd eel. 191H). 
3l 31R F. Supp. at 841. 
:1;, Ir!. 
:;,; fr/. 

:i, S\1c1·11cy \', Ening, 228 C.S. 233, 240 (1913). 
a8 ~18 I·. Supp. at 81~. Judg<' Fcrg11-;on's trcatmcnt of ri·.1 i/11" lnq11it11r conforms to 

the 111k in th<' 111aj01 ity of Amc1 ican court ... Set• PRos-.r R, L,,, or ' I ORIS ~3~ (3rd eel. 

1%1). \u· "lw Johnson\. . l'11ited Stales, 3:t~ U.S. 16 (l~llH). 

••'' :318 f . Supp. at 81:.!. 
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The Bournernouth case, having held that oil pollution 1nay give 
rise to a maritime lien, has enhanced the posture of private litigants in 
actions against seagoing poll utors. , Vith the availability of a lien 
the claimant may proceed directly against the offending vessel in rem 
and forego the less satisfactory, and often inadequate, proceedings 
in personam and quasi in rem.•w Furthennore, the court's application 
of res ipsa loquitur represents a valuable precedent for future oil 
pollution clain1ants, who will nonnally not possess any direct evidence 
that the spill resulted from the negligent or intentional acts or mnis
sions of the defendant vessel's crew. Taken together, these holdings 
should substantially strengthen any plaintiff's case to 1 ecover for sin1ilar 
pollution damage in the federal courts. 

40 See note 12 supra. 
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COEXISTENCE AND Co~1MERCE-Gu1DELINES FOR TRANSACTIONS BE
TWEEN EAST AND \VEST. Bv Sarnuel Pisar. New York: 11cGra\v-Hill ., 

Book Co1npany, 1970. Pp. 558. $17.50. 

I should begin by confessing that thi~ review is in the nature of a 
1ninority report on a book that has othen,·ise been well recei,ed. Fa
vorable com1nents on it have been made by Gianni Agnelli, Henry 
Ford IL Senator \Villiam Fulbright, Senator Jacob K. Ja,its, Senator 
Edward ~f. Kennedy, David Rockefeller. and Arthur Schlesinger, Jr. 
:\Ioreover, those who reviewed the book- David Schoenbrun in the 
Saturday Review,1 Jean-Jacques Servan-Schreiber in the New York 
Ti1nes,:! George ~Ielloan in the \Vall Street Journal,3 and the writer 
in Tinze4-praised its broad scope, its wealth of detail, and its enlight
ened \'iew of East-\Vest trade. I, too, a1n sensitive to these features, but 
I am frankly disconcerted and disappointed by what I consider to be 
its un-lawyer-like treatment of this important subject. 

I think it appropriate to approach this book in a lawyer's terms, 
since it is ·written by an international lawyer, devotes mu~h space to 
the consideration of legal issues, and-most i1nportant of all-is ex
pressly addressed "to the day-to-day needs of those who have an inter
est in trade with the East."5 Lawyers are an i1nportant part of that 
group. and the book may therefore be fairly tested by judging its re
sponsiveness to the needs of a lawyer who desires to become acquainted 
with the field of East-\Vest trade. I propose to do so primarily by a 
close examination of specific passages in the book that I consider to be 
representative of the book as a whole. In this manner, I will consider, 
first, the structure of the book and, thereafter, its substance. 

1 D. 5chocnbrun, ,111 Eighly-Point Plan for Healthy Coexistence, SATI.JRDAY RnTFw. 

Sept. 19, l 9i0, at 29. 

2 J.·J. Scnan-Schrcibcr. East-West Trade: a hopeful crnck in the cold war monolith. 

N .Y. Times. Scpl. 27, l 9i0, § 7 (Book Review), at I. 

'.i (,. Melloan, Technical Snags in East-We~t Trade, Wall Street J., Oct. 7. 1970. at 18, 

col. 3. 

·1 Wielrling n Tenrf,,,. Sword, Tr~ff. No\". 16. 1970, at 88-D2. 

r. S\Ml rr, P1,,R, CoFx1~TrNC£ ANO Co.\n1r:RcE-Cu10111.Nis FOR TRA:-.'S\CT10Ns BETWEFN 

EAST \ND WIST!) (1970). 
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The volume actually comprises two so-called "books," which the 
author describes in his Introduction as follows: 

The first deah \\ ith the complex ideological, political, strategic, 
economic, and c0111mcrcial factors at \\Olk. and seeks to identil) the 
basic obstacles to business activit1 bet\\ een It ee enterp1 ise and state 
enterprise countrie~. The second deals with the empirical evidence 
of negotiated, perforn1ed or litigated transactions and addresses it
self to the peculiar legal and procedural problems involvcd.1

; 

The two books have no titles, but the two parts of Book One are 
entitled "The Economic and Political Context" and .. 1~he Con11ner
cial Setting," and those of Book Two ·'The Legal Fra1newo1k" and 
"The Settlement of Disputes." The author's description of the two 
books and the titles he has given their parts would suggest that Bnok 
One is concerned with economic and political n1atters and Book ~rwo 
with legal questions. This is, in fact, not the case. 

Book One contains a substantial amount of legal 1naterial. For ex
ample, chapters 6 and 7, entitled ··,vestern Regulation of East-,Vest 
Transactions" and "Strategic Export Restrictions," are almost entirely 
related to the legal framework within which the United States carries 
on trade-or fails to do so--,vith Co1nmunist countries. In addition, 
chapter 9, "Communist Bilateralisn1 Versus Open \,Vorld Trade," 
dwells at some length on the international legal fran1ework pertaining 
to East-\Vest trade. l\Ioreover, interspersed among other chapters of 
Book One are important ele1nents of what the author calls the legal 
fra1nework. As a result, neither Book One nor Book Two possesses in
tegTity, and the fundarnental structure of the book succeeds not in clar
ifying its content-which is its presurned purpose-but in obfuscating 

It. 
Beyond that, I would suggest that its two-fold division was unfortu

nate at the outset. That legal and economic considerations are inter
twined in international trade is both trite and true. It is neither 
possible nor helpful to pretend that the one can be disassociated from 
the other in a manner that ·will assist the reader. Legal and economic 
institutions not only interact but build upon each other. The author's 
effort to wrench them a part is therefore a disservice to his book and 

to his reader. 
vVithin each book, similar problems of structure abound. The at-

tempted distinction in Book One between the "economic" and "com-

6 Id. at 10. 
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n1ercial" ha~ no , al idity anc.l does not assist the reader in grasping the 
author·~ thoughts. Sin1ilarl). in Book T,, o, there is necessarily a con
ceptual O\ crlap ben, een the two pa1 b - ··rfhe Legal Frainework'' and 
'"The Settlcn1cnt o1 Disputes"-particularl) since the latter is essen
tiall) a legal co11siclc1ation ol the systen1 of settling disputes. 

'The ~1nifi.cial it y of the author's heading~ is even 1nore pronounced 
in the chapter titles. ,,hid1 ,,oulcl nonnally be the n1ost sig11ificant aid 
in highlighting the de\ elop1nent of the text. These titles are too often 
arbitrary and inconsistent. rfhus, fo1 exa1nple, chapters 5, 6, and 7, 
which are devoted to "A1nerican Dile1nmas in Trade with the East," 
"'\Vestern Regulation of East-\\' est Transactions," and "Strategic Ex
port Restriction," respectively, an1ount to a confusing and o,·erlapping 
treattnent of l ' nitecl ",tates laws and practices bearing on East-'\ Vest 
trade. In the san1e way, there seen1s to be no sound substantive distinc
tion ben,een chapter I 0, "Business in a 1\fonolithic E1n iron1nent" 
and chapter 11, "Dealing " ~ith C01nn1 unist Ivf onopol ies." j\f oreover. as 
de\ eloped, chapters 22 and 2~~. entitled "The Controlling Legal Sys
te1n." and '·La,v Selection ~Iethods," in fact deal ·with 1nuch co1nn1on 

material. 
These structural deficiencies might be overlooked but for the unfor

tunate failure of the author to render coherent the 111aterial even 
within individual chapters. The instances of internal repetitiveness, 
inconsistency, and digression are si1nply too numerous to be forgiven 
in a book that purports to be a lawyer's systematic treatment of a co1n
plex subject. A few examples 1nay be cited. 

(1) In a subchapter entitled "The Stigma [in the United States] 
of 'Trading with the Enemy',·· the author's first exa1nple is of a 
success/ ul effort by domestic cigarette manufacturers, who were im
porting tobacco from Yugoslavia, to reject the threat of a boycott. 
If these 1nanufacturers had feared a stigma, they would presumably 
have (eased to i1nport frmn Yugoslavia.' 

(2) In chapter 10, "Business In A ]\,fonolithic Environment," the 
author says that Eastern trade officials' awareness of world prices 
seems to be, at best, uneven, 8 and then later says that the Eastern 
state entities are re1narkahly well informed about market condi
tions in the "\ V es tern countries.n 

(?>) In a subchapter entitled "The Closed Economy," the author 

1 Tri. al 84-87. 
8 Jr/ . al 18'.J . 
!'> fr!. al I 'JO. 
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states that the ,iVestern supplier cannot ascertain what local produc
tion facilities in an Eastern country are being built to supplant 
"export" [sic-presu1nably "import"] lines.10 In the very next sub
chapter, ''The t>vlerchant Civil Sen ice," howe, er, the author refers 
to Western finns with the ability to discern and fill the need for 
imports created by planning 1nistakes. 11 

(4) In a subchapter entitled "Underselling Third Country Sup• 
pliers,'' which deals with the effects upon Country C's exports to 
Country B of Country A's dumping in Country B, the author de
votes his final paragTaph to a consideration of how to detenuine if 
Country A is dumping in Country C-a totally different situation. 

(5) In the subchapter entitled "Special Regi1ne for External Co1n
merce," the author first states that, substantively, the regime that 
governs relations between Con1munist-trading entities and their 
vVestern business partners conforn1s, with few exceptions, to uni
versal principles of con1mercial law.12 On the very next page, how
ever, the author states that, in real tenns, the adaptation of the 
Communist countries to world-wide com1nercial practice has been 
more limited than appearances [sic-as those on his prior page?] 
suggest. 

And so it goes, vague headings being developed in an inconsistent 
and digressive text. The repeated absence of a logical flow of thought 
from thesis to evidence to conclusion strongly suggests that the book 
is a composite of a nun1ber of relatively brief units that ,vere written 
at different times with no clear overall scheme in mind. Beyond that, 
the author rarely attempts to sum up where he has been in order to 
impress upon the reader his key thoughts. About half-way through the 
book, there is a reference to its "central theses,"13 but that reference in 
retrospect seems forlorn, since the author rarely articulates any thesis. 

Setting aside considerations of structure, I find the author to be 
surprisingly inaccurate on matters of substance in those areas of the 
law with which I am familiar. Let me give some examples. 

In chapter 6, entitled ''East-"\1Vest Transactions," the author states 
that "Except for Chinese articles, liberalized in this respect as of the 
beginning of 1970, such foreign entities [i.e., American-owned sub
sidiaries abroad] cannot even acquire goods of proscribed Chinese 

10 Id. at 191. 
11 Id. at 193. 
12 Id. at 252. 
13 Id. at 277. 
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ong1n for utilization 01 cunsu1nption ahroad.'' 14 Thi5 is a good ex
a1nple of the author's careless writing. Ho,\ is the reader to under
stand the apparent clifierencc 1,etwcen the excepted "Chinese articles" 
and the " goods ol p1oscril>cd Chinese origin?" ~fore importantly, the 
sLtten1ent is ,, rung. 'The Federal Register of Dece1nher 24, 1969, con
tain an a111e11dn1ent to tht: Foreign Assets Control Regula tions that 
explit itly pennit imeign sul>~icliaries of An1erican corporations to 
put chase goods of Chinese origin for utilization or consun1ption 
ahr >ad. Indeed, this 1narked a significant relaxation in the pre\ iously 
1nonolith ic pol icy of the U.S. Govenunent towards Con1n1unist China. 

In the same chapter, the author states that antidun1ping duties 
'·n1ay be i1nposecl if the goods in question are introduced into the 
United "tates at an 'unfair price' as compared with the selling pri(e 
at ,rhich they are offered in their own country, or their known cost of 
production" (e1nphasis in original text). 15 Once again. the staten1ent is 
poorly written. The notion of ''unfair price" is not, as the reader 
n1ight assurne, a tenn of art in the Antidun1ping Act. Beyond that, the 
sentence does not make clear that the price in the United States n1ust 
be below tht1t in the home market-as the antidun1ping regulations 
of the Treasury Department provide. l\fore in1portantly, the statement 
is inaccurate since it indicates that dumping duties 1nay be i1nposed 
"·hen only one condition, the price differential, is satisfied. In fact, 
under the Antidumping Act it is also necessary to establish that, by 
reason of the irnports sold at dumped prices, an industry in the lTnited 
States is being injured. The author recognizes this in the section of 
chapter 12, "Competing with Communist ::\fonopolies," that deals 
with the issue of dumping,16 though even at that point he fails to 
bring out the important difference between the test of "material 
injury" in Article VI of the General AgTeement on Tariffs and Trade 
(GA TT) an<l simple injury in the Antidurnping Act. In any event, it 
is inexcusable to omit this second critical condition in the first discus
sion of the Antidumping Act. 

Again in chapter G, the author refers to the "Buy American Act." 
which requires agencies of the U.S. Government to procure A1neriran
rnade goods, unless it would be inconsistent with the public interest 
or the cost would be unreasonable. He then states: "An Executive 
Or<ler has added national security considerations as an element in the 

I i I rl . a t 'Jf}. 

I :; Ir/ . a l I 01. 

I ll Id. al 232 'Vi. 
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procurement equation."17 This is another exa1nple of the author 's 
breezy style, using words to little or no purpose. \\That is the substan
tive thought conununicated by the phrase "an ele1nent in the pro
curement equation?" Beyond that, the in1port uf the se11tence is wrong. 
Executive Order To. 10582 does not ' 'add" national security conside1-
ations as another pretext for applying the restrictions of the Bu) 
American Act. Instead, the Executive Order delin1its the scope of the 
Act by setting up restrictive criteria for the purchase of don1estic 
products. Among these criteria is that of "essential nationJl-security 
interests," which is an obvious atte1npt to establish a narrow justifica
tion for the purchase of domestic goods. 

In chapter 7, entitled "Strategic Export Restrictions," the author 
discusses the ~I utual Defense Assistance Act of 1 ~51. known by the 
name of its sponsoring CongTess1nan as the ''Battle ~-\ct." The author 
repeatedly refers to the Battle Act as a law that i1nposes an en1bargo 
on the export of strategic goods.1 8 In fact, this is not the legal effect 
of the Battle Act, although it does urge an international e1nbargo of 
this kind in its prea1nble in section 101. Instead, having been enacted 
during a period when ,vestern European countries were receiving 
large amounts of foreign aid fro1n the lf nited States, it pro\ ides for 
the tern1ination of such aid if any recipient country exports certain 
strategic commodities to Co1nn1t1nist countries. The author refers to 
this aspect of the Act, but by simultaneously characterizing the Act 
as one that in1poses an e1nbargo, he misleads the reader and estab
lishes an unfortunate confusion with the Export Administration Act 
of 1969, which does authorize an ernbargo. 

Another exan1ple 1nay be found in the same chapter. In several 
passages, the author refers to and discusses the enactment of the Ex
port Administration. Act of 1969 (although earlier it is erroneously 
referred to as the "Trade Ad1ninistration Act of 1969").19 It is there
fore clear that the author knew-or at least had the opportunity to 
know-its provisions. But then, he states that the U.S. export control 
regulations airn at withholding strategic materials and technology 
which might significantly augment the \Varsaw Pact countries' "mil
itary-industrial potential. " 20 In fact, however, one of the ma jar changes 
made by the 1969 Act was to abolish the old criterion of the "military 

11 Id. at 101. 
IS Id. at 132. 
19 Id. at 92. 
20 Id. at 134. 
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and eL anomic signifilance" of P.S. exports and replace it "·ith the 
test o{ such exports' contribution to the "1nilitary potential'' of other 
nations. By using the tenn "n1ilitary-i11dustrial potential," the author 
again misle.ids the 1cacler .uHl o, crlooks a significant change in the 
statucor1 policy of expon controls. 

In chapter 10, e11titlecl "Business in a ~Ionolithic Environ1nent," 
the ,1uthor discusses the denial by \Vestern countries of n1ost-fanned
nation treat1ncnl to goods of Eastern Europe. I-le states that "\Vestern 
policy has, howe\er, also been influenced by the fact that in arrange-
1nents with planned economies it is i1npossible ... to protect the do
n1estic economy fron1 disruptively underpriced Eastern sales, by 1neans 
of a conventional n1o~t-favored-nation clause."~1 It is cmnpletely un
clear how a 1nost-fa\'ored-nation clause can afford protection against 
underpriced i1nports. Such a clause assurnes legitimate trade, and as 
the GA TT itself recognizes, other pro, isions as those concerning 
du1nping and countervailing duties are needed to counteract injuri
ously unfair imports. The staten1ent therefore appears to be based 
upon a misunderstanding of the operations of the 1nost-favored-nation 
clause. 

These examples of substantive inaccuracies all relate to areas of the 
law with which I am familiar. I am not competent to judge the ac
curacy of the author's comments in other areas. But the fact that a 
lawyer, and an American lawyer at that, can make such errors con
cerning American statutes does not inspire confidence in the reliability 
of other passages of a legal or technical nature. As does its structure, 
its substance also reveals an unsystematic and undisciplined approach 
to a complex subject matter. 

I have dwelt at some length on the shortcomings of this book, apply
ing the demanding criteria that I believe a lawyer, in particular, 
should satisfy in writing such a book. I would not want to leave the 
impression, ho\\ ever, that the book is without value. Setting aside its 
faults. which I do find serious, it nevertheless contains valuable infor-
1nation and insights. It provides what strikes me as a shrewd and 
probably accurate view of the bureaucrats of the Eastern European 
Govern1nents with ,vhom any one wishing to trade with these coun
tries must deal. On the one hand, they are obliged to abide by certain 
doctrines, such as the indistinguishability of a state-trading corporation 
from the state itself. On the other hand, they are adept at finding 
pragrnati< solutions to their doctrinal proble1ns. The author gives nu-

21 Id. al El7. 
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merous exan1ples of this ambivalence and the ways in which a ,restern 
businessn1an can on occasion take advantage of it. 

The book also performs a useful function in revealing the divergent 
strains in the legal syste1ns of the various Easte1n European countries 
as they relate to foreign trade. In certain a1 eas, the Soviet exa1nple is 
followed closely by the other Co1n1nunist countries. In other areas, legc1l 
traditions antedating the Co1n1nunist regin1e endure and differ fro1n 
the Soviet rules. rhis is perhaps of special value for the ~\1nerican 
reader, who, I suspect, is still so1ne"·hat i1nbued with the notion uf a 
1nonolithic Soviet bloc. On a practical le, el, it e1nphasizes how careful 
a \Vestern businessman must be in applying his experience with the 
laws and concepts in one country of Eastern Europe to his con11nercial 
dealings with another country of that area. 

l\Ioreover, the book provides concrete ad,ice for the \Vesterner who 
is contemplating doing business ,rith an Eastern European country. 
lTnfortunately, such advice is, in n1y judginent, too infrequent and 
often concealed in an otherwise diffuse treat1nent of a given topic. 
Nevertheless, the author assists the \Vestern business1nan when he 
deals with such n1atters as the initiation of business relationships with 
a state-trading company/2 the negotiation process/3 and the scope of 
the authority of a state-trading co1npany.:!4 In these instances, the 
author does respond to the day-to-day needs of those who have an in
terest in trade with Eastern Europe. 

I would also be re1niss if I did not acknowledge that, on occasion, 
the author develops a given topic in a systematic and effective way. I 
find he does so, however, 1nuch more in Book Two than in Book One, 
in large part, I sense, because Book T,vo is based primarily on the 
author's own experiences as an international lawyer in the field of 
East-\Vest trade. Book One, on the other hand, is more abstract and 
attempts-with uneven results-to establish the commercial setting 
for the consideration of discrete legal topics in Book Two. Thus, for 
example, I found that the author dealt skillfully with such larger sub
jects as the creation and performance of agreernents, 25 industrial prop
erty rights,26 and arbitration versus litigation.27 Indeed, the second 
part of Book Two, entitled "The Settlement of Disputes" is perhaps 

22 Id. at 207-10. 
23 Id. at 210-12. 
24 Id. at 263-65. 
25 Id. at 301-16. 
26 Id. at 317-35. 
27 Id. at 381-98. 
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the best part uf the book-one o, er which the author was suLstantially 

in cuntrol and ,, h ich he had thought through. 

t~cner.tll y, ho\\ e, er, the book suffer~. in n1y juclgrnent, fr01n an ap
proach tl1at i~ ~urprisingt1 uu-analytic and un-s) nthetic. On the one 
hand, it does uut rellen a n1ethodical. ..,)..,te1natic analysis of the subject 
rnauer. In~re.td, the authur ju111ps about fr01n point to point, with 
nu1nen,us rcpttitiuns. a1nbiguit1es, and inconsistencies. 'The treatn1ent 
is c,cn in1pressioni!'>tic at tin1es1 as though the author had neither the 
ti1ne nor p3.tience to rake 1nuch adn1ittedl7 ,aluable data and gi,e 

the1n ;-t coherent shape. On the other hand, the author aln1ost ne,er 
alten1pb, ,vhether in a gn en sul.Jchapter, chapter, ur book, to dra,f 
together his 1najor thoughts into substantive conclusions. Instead, the 
reader is carried fro1n one point to anoLher ,,·ith little sense of their in
terrelationship or understanding uf the underlying concepts. In short, 
the author does not S)nthesize his n1aterials, but leaves the1n in a loose 

and sprawling form, with one exception. 

This is the very last section of the book, in ·which the author pro
\ ides ,,·hat he calls "Ground Rules for East-\Vest Trade." These 
ground rules number 80 in all and are broken down into seven head
ings: {\Ormalization of \Vestern Policies, Adaptation of Eastern Prac
tices, Access to Eastern n-larkets, Protection of Legal Rights, Fonnation 
and Performance of Contracts, Settlement of Disputes, and Intergov
ernn1ental Cooperation. These ground rules constitute a useful check 
list of important aspects of East-\Vest trade. Indeed, as the author 
points out, they are in large part derived from the various portions of 
his book. Nevertheless, I found them for the 1nost part a curious mix
ture of the vague, naive, and obvious. A few exainples may suffice. 

Vagueness, to 1ny 1nind, characterizes the Yery first ground rule: 
"\Vestern Government and business leaders should adopt forthright 
attitudes and take effective steps to familiarize the public at large 
with the complex econmnic, political and psychological ramifications 
of this controversial issue [o( East-vVest trade]" ( o. 1). This is equally 
true of the state1nent that "Special protection should be afforded to 
traditional foreign suppliers who compete with presumptively du1nped 
cornnn1nist exports ... " (No. 24 ). I reacted si1nilarly to the exhortation 
that ··state enterprises should refrain from abusing their 1nonopolistic 
power in efforts to induce acceptance of unreasonable contractual 
texts" (~o . . 55). Two final examples of vagueness arc the state1nents 
that " Pl;1nned economies should e'<-ert best efforts to join international 
org,in i1,1 tions . . . responsible for Lhe orderly conduct of world trade" 
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(No. 71 ), and ''Communist domestic la,\·s should be adapted to Tender 
possible and meaningful compliance with the letter and spirit of 
provisions [ of multitHeral conventions] originally designed for pri
vately conducted business" (No. 72). 

Beyond vagueness, 1nany of the ground rules are conspicuous for 
their naivete. For exainple, the author suggests that "State n1onopolies 
should be invited to trade on the basis of strict! y con1mercial consider
ations and to abstain from politically, diplomatically, and ideolog
ically motivated decision-making in the conduct of business" (No. 20). 
In the same vein, a ground rule devoted to du1nping provides that 
''Eastern exporters should submit to a negotiated method of 1ne.isuring 
their costs of production, profit 1nargins and general pricing practices" 
(No. 23). The technique of invitation, which is hardly a ground rule 
in the first place, is also used in the following: "The c01nmand econ
omies should be invited to make systematic disclosure of their annual 
foreign trade plans ... " (No. 28). The absolutism of the following 
gTound rules reinforces their naivete: "All forms of discri1nination 
[in Eastern markets] against foreign good~ should end at the custom 
house, to ensure parity of treatn1ent with local products in distribu
tion, sale and use" (No. 31 ), and "Eastern States should undertake to 
promulgate and publish in easily accessible form all laws, decrees, ad
ministrative directives and judicial decisions with bearing upon inter
national commerce" (No. 37). 

Many other so-called ground rules are 1nerely statements of the 
obvious, and do not advance one's thinking on how to deal more 
effectively with the many problems inherent in East-West trade. Thus, 
~mong the early ground rules, we find: "Prohibitions and quantitative 
restrictions upon the entry of Eastern origin goods should be confined 
to exceptional categories of sensitive products" (No. 4), and "Penaliz
ing tariff differentials currently in force against Eastern goods should 
be abolished" (No. 5). On a different level, the author urges that 
"Contracting parties should be free to incorporate into their agree
ments, by reproduction or simple reference, widely used commercial 
terms .. . " (No. 53), and "'Vithin the limits permitted by applicable 
treaties and national law, foreign parties and their legal advisers 
should seek to conclude East-"\Vest contracts in the most formal, de
tailed and integrated manner" (No. 54). Few would quarrel with these 
proposals, but do they significantly contribute to a new or improved 
understandino- of the basis for conducting East-\Vest trade? The same 

b -

question may be asked of the following: "Communist l~gal systems 
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should afford outside parties Lhe right to engage counsel for the pur
pose of assisting in ad1uinistrative, judicial or arbitral proceedings" 

(No. 47). 
Beyond these criticisrns, ho,, ever, the gTound rules are, with only a 

fe,, exceptions, stated i11 a cursory fonn without any consideration of. 
or e\ en reference to, the I ikel ihood of gi \ ing then1 effect. Nor is there 
any di < ussion of what steps should be taken to put them into practice 
and in \\ hat ti1ne fran1e .. · or is there any indicati'on of the priori tics 
that the author would assig11 to thern. In short, as they are read in 
sunession, they take on an unreal quality and tend to dull rather than 
stimulate thoughts in the reader's mind. I would submit that it is not 
possible to discuss gTound rules for East-,Vest trade in any 1neaningful 
way without considering the chances and means of giving the1n life. 

In conclusion, I find that the book neither satisfies the day-to-day 
needs of those interested in trade with the East nor provides 1neaning
ful ground rules for East-\Vest trade. It fails to achie\e these adn1it
tedly bold objectives because of its confused structure, undisciplined 
procedure, inacctirctte treatment of substantive questions, and ornis
sion of practical and realistic conclusions. I have atte1npted to de1non
strate these deficiencies through the use of specific examples, which I 
feel are fair and representative. At the same time, the book has 1nuch 
information to offer, as well as useful insights into the complexities of 
East-'\Vest trade. But as a lawyer sympathetic to the author's point of 
view and anxious to find a clear and well-reasoned exposition of the 
field, I must confess to great disappointment over this book. 

Ho,vever, as I stated at the outset of this review, mine is a distinctly 
minority view, and perhaps it is the nature of lawyers to be too harsh 
in judging the work of their professional colleagues. How true that 
may be in this instance, I will leave to those who may have the oppor
tunity to read both this review and the book. I am content to leave 
the final judgment in their hands, with the hope that this review will 
assist in provoking a truly rigorous and disciplined analysis of the 
ha1ards and challenges of East-West trade. 

JOHN B. REHJ\1. 

• ·1 he author was former!) General Counsel, Office of the Prcsidenl·s Special Rcp1 e

'iCntati-..c for Trade 0cgotiations (1963-1969). 
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WORLD TRADE AND THE LAW OF GATT. By John II. Jackson. Ne,v 
York: Bobbs-~Ierrill Co., Inc., 1969. Pp. 948. $27.50. 

Professor Jackson has produced an encyclopedic \'ol u1ne on the 
General Agree1nent on r :u ifls and T'rade the 1nultilate1 al trade 
agreement co1n1nonly known as GA'TT. In his introduttory chapter 
he sun11narizes the book's purposes as ( 1) "to respond to the needs of 
a person approaching GA 1~T for the first tin1e- the presentation of 
information about and .u1 anal)sis of GA'TT' that will enable that 
person to obtain s01ne concept ot the order and logic which exist in 
the complex institution of G.\ r1~-,; (2) ''the presentation of CAT'l ~ 
to the lawyer or official who is faced with ,1 practical prohlen1 of tac
tics or policy related to his work as an achocate or decision-n1aker": 
and (j) ''the analytic investigation of G .. \rfT as a unique institution 
with a jurisprudence all its own." 

One approaching GA TT for the first tin1e 1nay be baffled by the 
complexity of the detail which he 1neets in the book., but this is 
largely due to the nature of the CATT rather than a fault of the 
book. In fact, Professor Jackson is continually helping his reader to 
see the forest as well as the trees, by his repeated explanations as to 
why things are as they are and by his relation of then1 to 1nore gen
eral international law and practice or to political realities. Professor 
Jackson's penetrating analysis of the interplay of law and legal tech
niques, on the one hand, and of practical politics and negotiations, 
on the other, is helpful in explaining an institution as unique as the 
CATT and should also be valuable to political scientists studying 
other international organizations. 

The book may be roughly divided into three parts. Of most inter
est to the political scientist and international lawyer are chapters 1 
through 8, 29 and 30, "'hich explain n1any of the unusual features 
of the GA TT against the backgTound of its negotiating history and 
its particular political problems. Chapters 10 to 28 contain the meat 
for the lawyer or official with a proble1n under a particular GA TT 
provision, by giving an exhaustiYe analysis of the relevant negotiating 
history, institutional practice, and so1netimes light fro1n other sources. 
Finally, preceding the text, in the appendices, and at Yarious points 
in the text are nu1nerous lists of GA TT actions and other related 
materials which should be invaluable for anyone consistent! y work

ing with the GA TT. 

Professor Jackson points out how several of the basic CATT prob-
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len1s, !)uch as its he::iitancy in building a ~trung organizational struc
ture anc.l !)eu etariat, and the exception for national legislation incon

!)i::icent \\ ith rnany of the ba::,ic legal 1 ule!) (pan II of the CATT), stem 
fi 0111 the ,n iginal intent that CA'f1~ would be rnerely a tariff rate 
agreement stdJ::,idial) lo the International ·1 racle OrganiLation (ITO). 
~l he 11t:gotiatio11 of the (,A'l rl tarifl cunccs::iious was conducted at a 
n1eeting ul the Preparator) Cu1nrnittee [or the nited ::-,..;ation::i Con
ference un ~rracle and E1nplo7 n1ent, "·hich also negotiated a draft of 
\\ hat becan1e the I 1 0 Charter containing general trade rules as well 
as provisions in other 1 elated econon1ic fielch. It was anticipated that 
the ITO would e, entually becorne a n1a jor international econo1nic 
organization with a carefully defined organizational structure. 

The negotiators desired to bring the results of the tariff negotia
tions into effect pron1ptly before the ITO Charter was ro111pleted, 
however, and in order to protect these conlessions fron1 nullification 
or in1pairrnent. n1any uf the gene1 al trade rules of the Charter were 
included in the GATT-most of then1 actually extending to all 
trade, not just to products on "·hich tariff concessions had been ne
gotiated. Article XXIX of the GA TT provided that these general 
trade rules would be suspended upon the entry into force of the ITO 
Charter, and a protocol provided that the immediate application of 
the GATT would be provisional, parties being obligated to apply 
many of the general rules only to the extent not inconsistent with 
their existing legislation. The functions of the ITO in the adminis
tration of the trade rules during this transitional period were to he 
carried on by the Contracting Parties to the GATT, acting jointly. 

As establishment of the ITO was delayed and then abandoned (as 
was the more simple 1955 proposal for an Organization for Trade 
Cooperation to administer the GATT). n1any of the subsequently 
perfected and some\vhat broader provisions of the ITO were, by 
amendment, substituted for the earlier language in the GATT. Hes
itatingly, the Contracting Parties to the GATT developed the con
tinuing organizational structure necessary for its administration. Pro
fessor Jack5on traces these organizational steps from an annually 
rene,ved Ad Hoc Co1nmittee on Agenda and Intersessional Business 
initiated in 1951, through a permanent Intersessional Con11nittee 
set up in 19.55, to the present Council of RepresentatiYes, established 
nn a 1athe1 general basis jn 1960. 

Professor .Jackson is conscious of the responsibilities and problems 
that result from (;A T -r·s relations with other international bodies. 
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The responsibilities are best illustrated in the discussion of the part 
played in GATT attivities Ly the International :\Ionetal) Fund 
(chapter 18). The problc1ns arc illustrated b) the g10,, ing prac tile 
among the developed countries of turning tru1n GArrrJ tu their Or
ganization for Econmnic Cooperation and De\ elnpn1ent (01•.CD) to 
discuss CAT'T 1natters a1uong the1nsclves , and by the te11dcnc ' of 
the developing countries to look increasing}) to the nitecl 1 ations 
C r~nfereuce on Trade and Develop1nent (U :'\CTAD) as their fon1111. 
Finally, (;.-\TT' has occasionally pro\ ided technical Jssi ta nee to other 
agencies in the drafting of agrcen1ents relating to trade n1attcrs, sue h 
as the duty-flee agreements concluded in 1950 relating to edula
tional, scientific, and cultural 1naterial (U 1ESCO's Florence Agu:-e
ment), and in 1961 relating to professional cquip1nent (sponsored by 
the Customs Cooperation Council). 

In discussing the extent to ,, hich the Contracting Parties. al ting 
jointly, have the characteristics of an international organization, Pro
fessor Jackson refers to the pro,isions of article XXXIII on accession. 
which provide that a countr; may accede on tenns to be agTeed upon 
by a two-thirds decision of the Contracting Parties. These tc1 n1s are 
embodied in a protocol signed by the acceding countr;. He abo dis
cusses the special exchange agree1nents cont! uded by the Contracting 
Parties, acting jointly, and certain individual contracting pa1 ties 
which have not become 1nembers of the I1\1F. These latter agree
ments ·were signed by the Chainnan of the Contracting Pat ties on 
their behalf. 

Professor Jackson's chapter on ··~tembership and Territorial Ap
plication" explains the concepts of original 1ne1n bersh i p, the proce
dures of accession under article XXXIII, and the 111anner of beco1n
ing a contracting party under the state succession pro, isions of article 
XXVI. The chapter also discusses such related questions as non-ap
plication of the GATT under article XXX\' (and the employment 
therein of a doctrine of "inheritance" of such non-application in the 
case of states becon1ing contracting parties pursuant to the state suc
cession proYisions) and the question of the application of the GATT 
to political subdiYisions of contracting parties. On this last 1natter he 
repeats the results of his research on the negotiating history, set forth 
in an earlier article,1 which he considers support for the argument 
that the rather ambiguous language of article XX IV: 12 does not pre-

1 Jackson, The General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade in Uniter! 'itates Domestic 

Law, 66 MICH. L. REV. 249 (1967). 
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vent the GAT'T frmn pre\,1iling u\er the laws of political subdivi
sions of the United St;ues. ,\ ithout conunenting on this interesting 
conclusion. it rnigh t he pointed out that Lhere is no consideration of 
article ~·,IV: I 2 in the principal judit ial det ision which he cites (the 
Balrlwiu-l,ima-!/{:milto11 case) nor any e\ idetH e that the court ·was 
even aware of its pruvisions. 

The discussion of cl ispute settlen1ent takes the reader through the 
principal pro(edures for bilateral consultations and n1tdtilateral con
sideration of 1natters under artides XXII and XXIII. and the , arious 
types of action which 1nay be taken by the Contracting Parties under 
the latter article. Possil;le actions range fron1 interpretations and rec-
01n1nendations to the rarely used authorization of retaliatory action 
,vhich n1ay he both discri1ninato1y in nature and punitive in degiee. 
In connection with complaints under article XXIII, the broad con
cept of nullification or irnpainnent of benefits is exa1nined. The 
co1nprehensi, e nature of Professor Jackson's research is illustrated by 
his tally that, considering most article XXIII complaints, about one
half haYe been settled and about one-third have resulted in the ces
sation of the disputed action. Regarding procedures for the consid
eration of co1nplaints, he contrasts earlier use of the more politically 
oriented working parties with the later use of smaller panels of ex
perts who, although they are government officials, would be 1nore 
likely to have a somewhat better informed and objective approach. 
In discussing working party reports, he offers an interesting analysis 
and interpretation of the relationship of variations in wording of such 
reports to the extent and strength of agreement among the mem hers 
of the body. 

l'viore generally, Professor Jackson calls attention to the extensive 
reliance placed on both preparatory work and past practice in inter
pretation of the GA TT by the Contracting Parties. He correctly 
points out that the strength of precedent is a political, as well as a 
legal matter, in that when the Contracting Parties extend so1ne fa

cility (such as a waiver) to one country, it is difficult to deny it to 
another under similar circumstances. 

At a number of points the book makes reference to the GATT's 
flexibility, both in connection with past practice and with proposals 
for the future. Al though in son1e of these discussions recognition is 
given to the difference between changes which relieve parties of ob
ligations and those which create new obligations. 1nore emphasis 
could ,vell have been placr.d on this funda1nental distinction. GATT 
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contains numerous provisions under which the Contracting Parties 
can relieve individual parties fro1n obligations under the agreen1ent, 
the most general of which is the waiver authority in artide XXV:5. 
Action under such provisions is not considered to 1 aise basic don1estic 
legal or political pruhleins. Howe\ e1, any action by the Contracting 
Parties which increased the substantive obligations of a part) (or in1-
posed new substantive obligations) would be quite another 1natter 
both legally and politically. Finally, in the discussion of the proce
dure by which two contracting parties can, through a bilateral agree
ment, add to the CATT new schedules of tariff concessions (which 
under article 11:7 become an integTal part of the agTee1nent in which 
all other contracting parties have direct legal 1 igl1ts), Profes::>or Jack
son might have pointed out that, in effect, these bilateral protocols 
of supplementary concessions confer broad third part) beneficiary 
rights on other contracting pa1 ties pursuant to procedures preYiously 
adopted by joint decision of the Contracting Parties. 

Professor Jackson's proposals for the future are quite interesting. 
Basically, he reco1nmends a universal organization with procedures 
for the discussion and settle1nent of trade disputes , including obliga
tory sub1nission of inforn1ation by its me1nbers. Superin1 posed on this 
organizational structure n1ight be a relatively si1nple 1nandatory code 
of trade rules and a considerably broader optional code binding those 
members accepting it. 

Recognizing the practical difficulties involved in 1naking the for
mal changes which he proposes, Professor Jackson briefly addresses 
himself to the n10,·e1nent of CATT toward such an organizational 
structure. It would appear that the GA TT is even closer to his pro
posal than he recognizes. The liberalizations with respect to the obli
gations of developing countries through the amendment of article 
XVIII in 1955 and the addition of part IV a decade later, the increas
ing nun1ber of developing countries beco1ning contracting parties 
(particularly under the state succession procedures of article XXVI) 
with no or n1inimal tariff concessions, and the number of countries 
which have acceded provisionally, or signed agreements on special 
relations, or become subject to the de facto application recommen
dations, have all tended toward establish1nent of a minimun1 code 
within an organizational structure. The 1nore detailed substantive 
rules, including the tariff concessions, apply principally to trade 
between the developed countries which are in a position to bargain 
with each other on a co1npetitive basis. 1IoreoYer, the CATT has , 
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political <. ienc:e. 1"'he detailed exarnination of negotiating hi -
y and G 'T1 p1a<ticc, accoinpanied b) 1epcat"d anal)tical con1-
1t , does not encotnagc a 1apid 1eading of th hook, c haptc1 h 
ptcr. Ilo,,ever, hould a 111e1nbe1 of an of the th1ce g1oup to 
0111 the stud) is, dch ed tu111 to the hook \,ith ,1 que tion 1ega1d-

altnn tall) pa1ticula1 C \ rl I p10,i ion or p11 <eduie , if he d, es 
find a di1 ect ans,, r, he i:s I ikel) at lea t to find fanual back

uncl, refe1 ence for fun her re ea1 ch, pe1tinent idea , 01 a c cHn hi
ion thereof, "h ich ,, ill be of con ide1 able a i ta nee to h i1n. 
\l though at ti111e a critic of (, \rr1"' and an ad, o ate of change 111 
:-,truct ure, Professor Jackson gi, es d ut> 1 < < ngn it ion to I he i Ill p.t<. 1 of 
1~T on pie ent and futtne nade p1acti e: 

But c,en if the in:,titution of G \1"' r were to go out of exi ten e or 
c ha11ge into a new tonn, it i clea1 that the G \ TI"' language of 
u eat) obligation will continue to ha, e an in1po1tant influence on 
any international attempt to regulate or co-01dinatc trade polit\. 
Just a G \ 1 rr l.1nguage j~ dra,, 11 hea, il) fl om pt im bilatC] al trade 
t1catics. fntu1e trade ueatie:, will draw on G '1 r l.1nguage. 1 he 
intc1 prct.itions and practice that ha\e o-1own up a1ound this lan
guage thc1elorc ha,e an impo1tance that goes l>t>)Olld the institu
tion of :i \ 1 "'1"'. The G.\rl T i the mo~t i<Tnifi ant collect ion of 
specific legal claw,es relating to the regulatiou of intc1 national 
trade that exists and some of this language ha ahead) had an im
portant inllue1uc on other treaties and institutions. 

\\ALTIR IloLus 

Dcput \-.,i,1a11t I cgal \1hi,c1 ro1 Economic: \flai1~ , l " Depallmcnt of State. 

c opinion-, c:xp1c-,..,ed arc tho c of .\lr. llolfo and do not 1H.c1... arih 1cfiect the po-

11 of the DepaitnH.:nt of State. 
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f 1 om its first } ear, nt"got iated a nu111 her of special side ag1 ee 

not accepted h) all <.ont1a< ting pa1 ties (such as the agreemei 

n1ost-fa, c ,red-natio n treatment for \Vcste111 Cc1 manv, the Sa 
I 

Corn ention of l 95~, and the declaration implementing the e 
subsidy pr()visions of a1 ti<. le XVI :4) ,, h ich were forerunners c 

a11tidumpi11g code and the chemic .ti.., .tgree1nent negotiated cl 
the Kennedy Round. Further non-ta1 ifi barrier agreements rem~ 

he 11cQ.otiatcd. althuuoh from the beoinuing the1e have been occa~ 
• ti v <. 

non-tariff ba1 rier concc:,sions in the :,chedules . .1nnexecl to the G 

and applied pursuant to article II. 

Persons exa1nining the GA TT, whether ne,\ <. mners ur older h 

will find Professor Jackson ·s various tables es pee iall) useful. I-I 
added, to two tables of contents, an index and a table of cases, 

of abbreviations and a table of citations to international a.green 
as well as a paragraph-b)-paragraph breakdown of the CATT 
appendices include: a listing of the GA I'T s<. hedules of conce~ 

and the contracting parties to which they apply; a list of 111 re 
G _\. T ~f agi eements (updated fr01n the list in his I 9G7 article: 
without 1eferences to lTnited States procla1nations contained ir 

latter) ; a list of contracting parties; a discussion of CATT o 

docurnentation; a list of major GATT meetings; and a list of nt 
ous procedural provisions pronudgated by the contracting parti 

is to be hoped that this listing may lead to s01ne sort of codific 
by the GATT, with renewed emphasis on con1pliance with 
procedures which are i111portant to the work of the Contracting 

ties. 

Examples of useful tables in the body of the text are: a Ii 
\v;iivers arranged by country::l an enumeration of the types of c 

ments suhsidiary to the GATT (with nurnerical cross referenc 

the list of individual agTeement5 in the appendix) ; a useful 1 
of Jffo,·isions for joint act ion b) the Contracting Parties; 4 and a r 

incmnplete statement of permissible exccptim15 basic.ally frmn 
fawned-nation obligations.ri 

Professor Jackson's treatment of CATT is somewhat short on 
nonllc justification•; and long on analvsis frmn the standpoints o 

!! fr/ . 

R At§22. I. 
! \t § !i. l. 
:; \ I § I.I !! l a I I l('f I ha 11 § I I .5. 
•~ Compare K. f>,\\r, ·rm L,n: L,\, AM> JJ1,TJR!\Ario:-.,1 . Eco:-.:0~11c ORc,,:--rzA110:-.· 
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